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Andhra Pradesh Police
Police Headquarters, Mangalagiri, Andhra Pradesh-522502 dgp@appolice.gov.in

PROJECT VARADHI

INTRODUCTION

 PROJECT VARADHI is a new-age community policing program in Left Wing Extremism 
affected areas aimed at boosting connectivity to extremely interior areas by involving tribal communities 
and elders, as well as ensuring speedy completion of existing long-pending infrastructure projects 
through positive interventions and liaison with government and non-government agencies. It is simple 
as well as futuristic in vision as it impacts not just connectivity, but also boosts the morale of the people 
in Maoist dominated regions, gives them the courage to work hand-in-hand with government agencies 
like the Police department, live without fear, and increases access to public goods like health and 
education. It has a community-led and community-owned approach which is supported by the Police 
department. The innovative community-policing program has been started in the Chintapalli-Sub 
Division of Vishakhapatnam Rural District of Andhra Pradesh on 16-11-2020 during the Cheruvuru 
Community policing event with the repair, enlargement, and conversion of a harsh bike track between 
Korukonda and Cheruvuru as a full-size motorable track which can fit two heavy vehicles side-by-side. 
The initiative led to the event where Cheruvuru – a village considered to be a Maoist stronghold area, 
saw an ambulance for the first time in that village. Buoyed by the positive vibes this initiative set off, 
Vishakhapatnam Police, through Chintapalli Sub-division has converted this into an organized effort of 
proactive policing to improve connectivity in interior areas and strategic pockets affected by Left Wing 
Extremism. 

BRIEF-OVERVIEW

 VARADHI in the Telugu language means- a Bridge.

 Vishakhapatnam Police has initiated PROJECT-VARADHI in Chintapalli Sub-Division as an 
Organized effort to develop connectivity in the most critical Maoist-affected areas of Chintapalli Sub-
Division in form of creating motorable & cost-effective roadways with help of community participation 
and enabling speedy completion of infrastructure projects through positive interventions.

 Chintapalli Police Sub-Division covers a significant part of the Vishakhapatnam agency area 
(more than 1400 square km) and its bordering area with Malkangiri, - the ‘A.O. B (Andhra-Odisha 
Border)’ as it is popularly known, has been a hub for Maoist activities for Low-connectivity between 
villages in terms of road and mobile network often results in death and hardships to pregnant ladies, 
critically ill and handicapped persons as they’ve to be often carried on shoulders and risky mountain 
tracks and irregular arrival of teachers. The presence of Maoists has resulted in a fear-psychosis among 
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the people. Often, the tribals who commute and connect with the mainland and ask for development 
and roads are viewed with suspicion and sometimes killed by being branded as Police informers. Due to 
the Maoist presence, many times the contractors and government officials face the risk to their life and 
also valuable machinery which makes it challenging to lay roads in interior forest areas.

This project  was conceptualized to:

• Project an alternative vision to the tribals of interior areas who did not have a glimpse of 
development and dispel their fear of government & government agencies like police which was 
built up due to Maoist Propaganda over decades and thereby strengthening the democracy.

• Create low-cost motorable roads with community participation in such areas where no roads are 
present & other government departments find it difficult to even survey and initiate the process. 
These areas include extremely risky and interior areas considered strongholds for Maoists and are 
risky to operate in.

• Make those people who never saw an ambulance or public transport in their area see them for 
the first time and to reduce the deaths due to lack of connectivity and increase access to medical 
services, education, and development benefits.

• Develop awareness and a sense of courage among tribals to come out of fear of Maoists and 
participate in the developmental process by taking part in creating low-cost motorable roads to 
strategic interior areas by themselves with the support of the Police department.

•  Enable completion and repair of existing road projects sanctioned to be completed using funds 
given by MHA for L.W.E areas by proactively monitoring the process in liaison with concerned 
execution agencies and positive interventions.

• Give confidence to the tribal population in L.W.E affected areas that the government and police 
are with them and will help them in the betterment of their standard of living and basic amenities.

• To send a message to Maoists that in a democracy, power doesn’t flow from the barrel of a gun, 
but from the wishes and will of the people.

Positive interventions include

o Enabling smooth execution by motivating villagers near the work area to protect the machinery 
from Maoists and providing security by deploying security forces in the area to keep away the 
Maoists from destroying the work equipment and machinery.

o Daily monitoring of contractors and their movements and warning them of Maoist movements 
and protection of their equipment at designated safe areas of Police departments during Maoist 
Bandh call and in risky situations.

o Providing protection & logistical support to contractors during execution in interior Maoist 
affected areas by the smooth movement of machinery and men even during risky bandh calls. 
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The cooperation and initiative go beyond this even to the point of securing the required materials 
to contractors in coordination with Police Subdivisions in neighboring areas whenever shortages 
come in so that work does not stop.

CHALLENGES FACED DURING IMPLEMENTATION

 The built-up fear in the minds of tribals and the false perceptions created by Maoist propaganda 
over decades were the main hurdles we faced before the implementation of this project. Hilly terrain, 
thick forests, and rough climate are also the primary hurdles in the A.O.B area and Chintapalli Sub-
Division Jurisdiction for executing infrastructure projects.

 But the psychological hurdles in minds of people proved very tough to overcome. But where there 
is a will, there is a way. Multiple community policing programs encompassing various aspects with a focus 
on improving the skills, incomes, and access to basic amenities had to be taken up. Removing the stigma 
attached to the government and government agencies, especially the police department was a major 
challenge. Often, interaction with police was seen as a taboo, and fear among tribals that Maoists may 
spark violence in their villages and that they will be branded as anti-Maoists and police informers if they 
participate in working with the police department existed though they have the desire for development.  
They often spoke individually during private interactions away from their villages and resented 
the interaction with police in presence of others. Though they have the urge to become a part of the 
mainstream, due to the presence of Maoist menace in their areas, they were often forced to take up anti-
government and anti-development stances much against their wishes, but out of fear for their life.

This type of behavior from tribals was not without any reason. Panchayats like Balaam (Stronghold for 
Korukonda-Pedabailu Dalam) and Galikonda (Stronghold for Galikonda Dalam) did not have elected 
representatives for a decade until recently. Though roughly 15 km from A. Annavaram Police station 
and 9 Km from a Police outpost at Rallagadda, to date Balapam Panchayati and its main hub Korukonda 
do not have a mobile tower and the villages like Cheruvuru which is 4 km away did not have a proper 
motorable road, nor saw an ambulance or public transport in their area until recently. This is because 
previous sarpanches who stood as candidates and got elected against the orders of Maoists to boycott 
local body elections got killed. People who come to relatively plain areas in hope of securing a livelihood, 
a regular job, and income or those who raise their voices to ask for development, roads, and mobile 
towers were branded as anti-Maoist, anti-people, anti-revolution, and finally as police –informers and 
were killed, often in front of the entire village. Brutal instances of impaling and cutting of throats can be 
found in the history of Maoist violence in these areas.

Other Challenges include

o The reluctance of contractors and construction equipment owners to come to interior places to 
execute the works
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o Inaccessible areas in Maoist-affected areas have the risk of ambushes and land-mine attacks on 
security forces or attacks on owners of machinery. Community elders have a high chance of being 
taken up by Maoists and even killed by being branded as Police informers.

o Fear among the staff of other government departments to be seen along with police department 
as they will be branded as pro-police and the risk of being targeted by Maoists.

o Low response for a call to participate in road-laying works during village visits by police due to 
fear & false propaganda generated by Maoists.

o The absolute lack of mobile connectivity in work areas makes it difficult to supply logistics for 
works and reinforcements in case of an attack by Maoists.

TARGETS ACHIEVED & POSITIVE RIPPLES GENERATED

 Till now, in form of individual projects taken up by the police department with the support of tribal 
communities as well as the existing projects completed by initiative and positive interventions through 
PROJECT-VRADHI, a total of 45 km of strategic road has been laid in hotbeds of Maoists activities 
through a community-owned and community-led effort with support from the Police department and 
ITDA Paderu. The beneficiaries include a population of 12,500 or more from the most interior tribal areas 
which were not had any connectivity to date. As part of the goodwill generating activities community 
policing programs were conducted on a large scale through which nearly 5000 people benefitted. A 
permanent Aadhaar center was set up at Chintapalli due to the initiative of Chintapalli police as part 
of PROJECT-VARADHI to bridge the gap existing regarding Aadhaar coverage and for wider reach of 
government programs. Through this Aadhaar center, to date, more than 4000 people have enrolled and 
are availing of various government benefits for their families. As part of project VARADHI, a free and 
permanent bus service was started for the first time in the history of the area to the Maoist stronghold of 
Korukonda through which a population of 2500+ will be benefitted.
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Haryana Police
Police Headquarter, Sector-6, Panchkula, Haryana-134109. police@hry.nic.in

 Community policing or Community-Oriented Policing (COP) is a strategy of policing that 
focuses on developing relationships with community members. It is a philosophy of full-service policing 
that is highly personal, where an officer patrols the same area for some time and develops a partnership 
with citizens to identify and solve problems.

Historical perspective: When Sir Robert Peel established the London Metropolitan Police, he set forth 
many principles, one of which could be considered the seed of community policing: “The police are the 
public and the public are the police.” For some reason, the police lost sight of this relationship as the central 
organizing concept for police service. Researchers have suggested that the reform era in government, 
which began in the early 1900s, coupled with a nationwide move toward professionalization, resulted 
in the separation of the police from the community. The police generally assigned  its officers to rotate 
shifts and moved them frequently from one geographical location to another to eliminate corruption. 
Management also instituted a policy of centralized control, designed to ensure compliance with standard 
operating procedures and to encourage a professional aura of impartiality.

Purpose: The central goal of community policing is for police to build relationships with the community, 
including through local agencies to reduce social disorder. The main purpose of community policing 
aims to reduce low-level crime, but it is also a fact that this can reduce serious crimes as well.

Community policing is democracy in action: Community policing is democracy in action. Ti requires 
the active participation of local government, civic and business leaders, public and private agencies, 
residents, churches, schools, and hospitals. All who share a concern for the welfare of the neighborhood 
should bear responsibility for safeguarding that welfare. In addition, it has been suggested that 
community policing can play a primary role in changing the way all government services are provided 
at the community level.

Common methods of community policing-

• Encouraging the community to help prevent crime by providing advice, talking to students, and 
encouraging neighborhood watch groups.

• Increased use of foot or bicycle patrols.
• Increased officer accountability to the communities they serve.
• Creating teams of officers to carry out community policing in designated neighborhoods.
• Clear communication between the police and the communities about their objectives and 

strategies.
• Partnerships with other organizations such as government agencies, community members, 

nonprofit service providers, private businesses, and the media.
• Moving toward some decentralizing of the police authority, allowing more discretion among 

lower-ranking officers and more initiative expected from them.
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Framework: Many community-oriented police structures focus on assigning officers to a specific area 
called a  “beat”. The officers become familiar with that area through a process of “beat profiling”. The 
officers are then taught how to design specific patrol strategies to deal with the types of crime that are 
experienced on  that beat. These ideas are implemented in a multi-pronged approach using a variety 
of aspects, such as broadening the duties of the police officer and individualizing the practices to the 
community they’re policing; refocusing police efforts to face-to-face interactions in smaller patrol areas 
with an emphasized goal of preventing criminal activity instead of responding to it; solving problems 
using input from the community they’re policing; and, finally, making  an effort to increase service-
oriented positive interactions with police. Community Liaison Groups and Police Public Meeting are 
also effective systems for community policing.

Incantation of successful community policing: Effective community policing depends on optimizing 
positive contact between patrol officers and community members. Patrol cars are only one method of 
conveying police services. Police departments may supplement automobile patrols with a foot, bicycle, 
scooter, and horseback patrols, as well as adding “mini-stations” to bring the police closer to the 
community. Regular community meetings and forums will allow police and community members to air 
concerns and find ways to address them.

The necessity of Media involvement: 

The media must be included early in the implementation process to market successfully the idea of 
community policing. Media involvement ensures wide dissemination of the community policing message 
and encourages the media to stay involved in future community policing efforts.

The media also will be less apt to “derail” if there is a bump in the crime statistics or if some community 
policing policies are less effective than hoped. If the budget allows, engagement of media consultants/
agencies can be useful. Its internal media relations unit should thoroughly understand the chief executive’s 
vision of community policing and communicate it clearly in news releases and interviews. All who are 
marketing the concept must be careful not to claim more for community policing than it can deliver.

Performance Evaluation and Reward: Systems for evaluating personnel performance should reflect 
the goals of community policing. “Emphasizing quality over quantity represents a major difference 
between traditional policing and community-oriented policing.” Patrol officers could be evaluated on 
how well they know their beats- a prerequisite for the identification of problem-solving techniques. 
Other relevant performance measures include the extent to which personnel has formed partnerships 
with the community and the nature of their contributions to this team effort. Since officers are working 
as part of a team, they should not be evaluated as if they were operating alone.

Experiences of Faridabad Police: Haryana Police in Police Commissionerate Faridabad has adopted 
the Community Policing and worked on it through Beat Systems, Community Liaison Groups, Police 
Pathshala, and Police Public Meeting and found a better result than Traditional Policing.

Conclusion: Police agencies should not allow political leaders and the public to develop unrealistic 
expectations for community policing in terms of crime deterrence or speed of implementation. 
Community policing calls for long-term commitment; it is not a quick fix. Achieving ongoing partnerships 
with the community and eradicating the underlying causes of crime will take planning, flexibility, time, 
and patience. Management can measure progress by their success in meeting interim goals and must 
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reinforce the concept inside and outside the organization that success is reached through a series of 
gradual improvements.

As a part of community policing, the project ‘Mitra Kaksh’ was launched in Haryana. The details of the 
project are described in the next paragraphs.

MITRA KAKSH

 The project ‘Mitra Kaksh’ was launched on 27.11.2017 as a pilot project in Karnal and Rohtak. 
Presently 17- Mitra Kaksh are functioning in Rohtak (8), Karnal (8), and Panchkula (1). The construction 
f146 Mitar Kaksh’s are administratively approved.

 The vision of the project is to provide citizens dignified access to police-related services through 
a single-window system and to win over the trust of the community. These centers are providing space 
for police-community partnerships in crime prevention, grievance redressal, victim assistance, and 
information related to law, rules and procedures, civic rights, duties, etc.

 The functioning timing of Mitra Kakshs is from 9.00 AM to 06.00 PM Monday to Saturday with 
a dedicated help-line to support the victim of crime in general and specifically women and children. 
These centers are providing services which include complaint registration, delivery of copies of FIRs 
right to information character verification request, employee verification, police clearance certificate, 
untraced and cancellation reports, no-objection certificates for armed licenses permission for religious 
and political processions, verification of tenants, registration of servants safety and security services, etc.

 Mitra Kaksh is playing a significant role for the public to lodge online complaints free of charge 
through Har samay portal and complaints are disposed of within seven days. It is a beneficial project for 
the general public as well as for Government, as shown in the below-mentioned performance report.

Performance Report of Mitra Kaksh 27-11-2017 to till date
District Services Provided

Karnal 1,77,991

Rohtak 45,687

Panchkula 62

 For proper utilization of services provided for the general public and to upgrade the functioning 
of these centers, 46-services are to be launched in near future, which has already been approved by Govt.
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Uttarakhand Police
Police Headquarters, 12- Subhash Road, Dehradun, Uttarakhand-248001 dgp-police-ua@nic.in

ऑपरेशन मुक्ति
 बच्चों द्वारवा की जवा रही भिक्वावृत्ति की प्रिवावी रोकथवाम, जनतवा द्वारवा बच्चों को भिक्वा न भिये जवाने के दृभटिगत जवागरूक करने 
व भिक्वावृत्ति में लिप्त बच्चों के पुनववावास हतेु उतिरवाखण्ड पुलिस द्वारवा ’’ऑपरेशन मुक्ति’’ अभियवान चिवायवा गयवा।

  इस अभियवान से सम्बन्धित वववरण ननम्नवत हःै-

प्रवारम्भ में ’’ऑपरशेन मुत्ति‘‘ के अन्तगवात प्रिेश के 04 जनपिचों देहरादनू, हररद्ार, नैनीताल व ऊधमसिंहनगर में चौरवाहचों, बवाजवारचों, 
रिेवे स्शेन, बस स्शेन, धवावममिक स्थिचों आभि सवाववाजननक स्थवानचों, जहवां पर बच्चों द्वारवा भिक्वावृत्ति की जवाती ह,ै की रोकथवाम हतेु 
ननम्नवत् अभियवान सम्वाभित नकये गये-

o भिनवांक 11.12.2017 से भिनवांक 25.12.2017 तक 
o भिनवांक 25.02.2019 से भिनवांक 16.03.2019 तक 

 उति अभियवानचों में कुल 735 बच्चों का ित्ापन ककया गया व 95 बच्चों का सू्ल/डेकेयर होम में दाखिला करवाया 
गयवा। 

इसके पश्वात् ’’ऑपरेशन मुक्ति‘‘ के अन्तगवात पुनः जनपि िेहरवािनू एवं हररद्वार में ननम्नवत अभियवान चिवाये गये-

o िेहरवािनू- भिनवांक 01.05.2019 से भिनवांक 30.06.2019 तक।
o हररद्वार- भिनवांक 01.09.2019 से भिनवांक 31.10.2019 तक।

 इन िोनचों अभियवानचों में जनपि िेहरवािनू में िीख मवांगने, कूड़वा बीनने, गुब्वारवा बेचने आभि कवाययों में िगे कुि 292 बच्चों कवा 
वववरण तैयवार नकयवा गयवा तथवा 68 बच्चों कवा भिन्न-भिन्न ववद्वाियचों में िवाखखिवा करववायवा गयवा ह,ै त्जनमें से 01 भिववांग बवािक रवाजू 
उम्र-11 वरवा कवा छप्टि् तथवा 67 बच्चों कवा सरकवारी ववद्वाियचों में िवाखखिवा करववायवा गयवा तथवा जनपि हररद्वार में कुि 463 बच्चों कवा 
सत्वापन नकयवा गयवा व 275 बच्चों कवा सू्ि/डेकेयर होम में िवाखखिवा करववायवा गयवा।

 उपरोति कवायवाववाही के उपरवान्त उति अभियवान को सम्ूणवा प्रिेश में प्रसवाररत करते हुए (जनपि हररद्वार को छोड़कर) भिनवांक 
01.02.2020 से भिनवांक 21.03.2020 तक अभियवान चिवायवा गयवा एवं इस अवत्ध में कुि 736 बच्चों कवा सत्वापन नकयवा गयवा तथवा 
279 बच्चों कवा सू्ि/डे केयर होम में िवाखखिवा करवायवा गयवा।

 बच्चों द्वारवा की जवा रही भिक्वावृत्ति अथववा बच्चों से करवायी जवा रही भिक्वावृत्ति की रोकथवाम एवं उन्ें त्शक्वा हतेु प्रेररत नकये 
जवाने के दृभटिगत इस वरवा भिनवांक 01.03.2021 से भिनवांक 30.04.2021 तक पुनः उति अभियवान चिवायवा गयवा।

 वतवामवान में चिवाये गये उति अभियवान कवा उदे्श्य ववभिन्न सरकवारी एवं गैर सरकवारी संस्थवाओ ंके सवाथ Integrated Drive 
चिवाकर प्रिवावी Enforcement के मवाध्यम से बच्चों द्वारवा की जवा रही भिक्वावृत्ति की प्रिवावी रोकथवाम करनवा, भिक्वा न भिये जवाने 
के सम्बधि में जनतवा को जवागरूक करनवा, भिक्वावृत्ति में लिप्त बच्चों को त्शक्वा हतेु प्रेररत करनवा व उनके पुनववावास हतेु ननयमवानुसवार 
आवश्यक कवायवाववाही नकयवा जवानवा थवा।

अभियवान की थीम ’’भिक्ा नहीं, शशक्ा दें’’ व “educate a child”  थी।

 जनपि िेहरवािनू, हररद्वार, ऊधमत्संहनगर, नैनीतवाि में चवार टीम (उपननरीक्क-1, आरक्ी-4) कवा गठन नकयवा गयवा, त्जनमें 
से 01 टीम एण्ी ह्मून ट्भैिनकंग यूननट की ह।ै शेर जनपिचों में एण्ी ह्मून ट्भैिनकंग यूननट द्वारवा उति अभियवान को चिवायवा गयवा। 
रिेवेज में िी एक टीम (उपननरीक्क-1, आरक्ी-4) कवा गठन नकयवा गयवा।

इि अभियान को तीन चरणचों में चलाया गया-
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1- प्रथम चरण भिनवांक 01.03.2021 से भिनवांक 15.03.2021 तक।

2- भद्तीय चरण भिनवांक 16.03.2021 से भिनवांक 31.03.2021 तक।

3-  तृतीय चरण भिनवांक 01.04.2021 से भिनवांक 30.04.2021 तक।

प्रथम चरणः-(Observation Period) (भदनांक 01.03.2021 िे 15.03.2021 तक)

o भिक्वावृत्ति में लिप्त बच्चों व उनके पररववारचों कवा पूणवा वववरण संिग्न प्रवारूप में तैयवार करनवा।

o ऐसे बच्े त्जनकवा ववद्वाियचों/डे केयर में िवाखखिवा नकयवा जवानवा ह ैकवा त्चभनिकरण करनवा।

o सम्बन्धित वविवागचों से समन्वय स्थवाभपत कर बच्चों कवा ववद्वाियचों/डे केयर में िवाखखिवा नकये जवाने हतेु आवश्यक 
कवायवाववाही करनवा।

o समस्त सम्बन्धित वविवागचों के सवाथ समन्वय गोष्ी आयोत्जत करनवा।

भद्तीय चरणः-(Awareness/Enforcement Period) (भदनांक 16.03.2021 िे 31.03.2021 तक) 

o समस्त सू्ि कॉिेजचों, सवाववाजननक स्थवानचों, महत्वपूणवा चौरवाहचों, त्सनेमवाघरचों, बस व रिेवे स्शेनचों, धवावममिक स्थिचों 
आभि स्थवानचों पर बच्चों को भिक्वा न भिये जवाने के सम्बधि में ननम्न मवाध्यमचों से जवागरूकतवा अभियवान चिवानवाः-

o रिैी

o बैनर पोस्र, पम्िेट, 

o नुक्कड़ नवाटक, 

o ट्भैिक चौरवाहचों व धवावममिक स्थिचों मे िवाउडस्ीकर 

o त्सनेमवा घरचों में Short Movie, 

o सोशि मीनडयवा 

o कुम्भ क्ेत्र में ववापक प्रचवार-प्रसवार करनवा।

o समस्त सम्बन्धित वविवागचों के सवाथ समन्वय गोष्ी आयोत्जत करनवा।

तृतीय चरणः-(Enforcement/Rehab Period)(भदनांक 01.04.2021 िे 30.04.2021 तक)

o भिक्वावृत्ति में लिप्त बच्चों को भिक्वावृत्ति से हटवाकर उनके तथवा उनके मवातवा-भपतवा की कॉउन्सलिंग कर बच्चों को 
त्शक्वा प्रिवान करने हतेु कवायवाववाही करनवा।

o उनके मवातवा-भपतवा को रोजगवार भििवाने कवा प्रयवास करनवा। 

o बच्चों के पुनः भिक्वावृत्ति में लिप्त पवाये जवाने पर उनके मवातवा/भपतवा के ववरूद्ध अभियोग पंजीकृत कर कवायवाववाही 
करनवा।

o नकसी िी प्रकवार कवा संिेह होने पर डी0एन0ए0 टसे् की कवायवाववाही करनवा।

o समस्त सम्बन्धित वविवागचों के सवाथ समन्वय गोष्ी आयोत्जत करनवा।

 भिनवांक 01.03.2021 से भिनवांक 30.04.2021 तक चिवाये गये इस अभियवान में भिक्वा मवांगने/कूड़वा बीनने/गुब्वार ेबेचने आभि 
कवाययों में िगे कुि 1865 बच्चों कवा सत्वापन नकयवा गयवा तथवा सत्वापन नकये गये 1865 बच्चों में से कुि 735 बच्चों कवा ववद्वाियचों 
में िवाखखिवा हतेु त्चखन्त नकयवा गयवा, त्जनमें से 713 बच्चों कवा ववद्वाियचों में िवाखखिवा करवायवा गयवा। 

 उपरोति अभियवानचों में बच्चों को भिक्वा न भिये जवाने के सम्बधि में सू्ि, कॉिेजचों, सवाववाजननक स्थवानचों, महत्वपूणवा चौरवाहचों, 
त्सनेमवाघरचों, बस व रिेवे स्शेनचों, धवावममिक स्थिचों आभि स्थवानचों पर बैनर पोस्र, पम्िेट, नुक्कड़ नवाटक, रिैी, िवाउडस्ीकर के द्वारवा 
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त्सनेमवा घरचों में Short Movie के द्वारवा तथवा F.M. व सोशि मीनडयवा आभि के मवाध्यमचों से जवागरूकतवा अभियवान चिवाकर तथवा 
भिक्वावृत्ति में लिप्त पररववारचों को भिक्वावृत्ति न करवाने/करने व कौशि ववकवास (Skill Development) के सम्बधि मे जवागरूक नकयवा 
गयवा। कुम्भ मेिवा 2021 में िी बच्चों को भिक्वा न भिये जवाने के सम्बधि में ववभिन्न मवाध्यमचों से जवागरूकतवा अभियवान चिवायवा गयवा।

 सू्िचों के बंि होने पर पुलिस द्वारवा एन0जी0ओ0 के सवाथ समन्वय स्थवाभपत कर बच्चों को त्शलक्त नकये जवाने हतेु ववभिन्न 
स्थवानचों पर पवाठशवािवाओ ंकवा आयोजन नकयवा गयवा। जनपि हररद्वार द्वारवा अपनी पवाठशवािवा कवायवाक्रम कवा आयोजन नकयवा गयवा एवं 
त्शक्वा वविवाग के सवाथ गोवष्यवां आयोत्जत कर बच्चों कवा सू्िचों में िवाखखिवा करवाये जवाने हतेु कवायवाववाही की गयी।

उति अभियान के माध्यम िे राज्य पुशलि द्ारा ’’भिक्ा नहीं, शशक्ा दें’’ के उदे्श्य को िाथ्थक ककया जा रहा ह।ै

’’ऑपरेशन मुक्ति‘‘ अभियान में कृत काय्थवाही का क्ववरण

क्र0 
िं0

अभियान की 
िमयावक्ध

अभियान का काय्थ 
क्ेत्र

अभियान में बनायी 
गयी टीमचों की 

िंख्ा

ित्ापन 
ककये गये 
बच्चों की 

िंख्ा

पररजनचों के 
िुपुद्थ ककये 
गये बच्चों 
की िंख्ा

बाल 
िंरक्णगृह 

िेजे गये 
बच्चों की 

िंख्ा

सू्ल/डेकेयर 
होम में दाखिला 
कराये गये बच्चों 

की िंख्ा

पंजीकृत 
कराये 
गये 

अभियोग

1 भिनवांक 11.12.2017 से 
भिनवांक 25.12.2017 
(15 भिन)

जनपि िेहरवािनू, 
हररद्वार, नैनीतवाि 
व ऊधमत्संहनगर

4 393 388 5 60 0

2 भिनवांक 25.02.2019 
से भिनवांक 16.03.2019 
(20 भिन)

जनपि िेहरवािनू, 
हररद्वार, नैनीतवाि 
व ऊधमत्संहनगर

4 342 337 5

3 भिनवांक 01.05.2019 से 
भिनवांक 30.06.2019 
(02 मवाह)

िेहरवािनू 4 292 292 0 68 3

4 भिनवांक 01.09.2019 
से भिनवांक 31.10.2019 
(02 मवाह)

हररद्वार 4 463 460 3 275 0

5 भिनवांक 01.02.2020 
से भिनवांक 21.03.2020 
(02 मवाह)

पूर ेप्रिेश में 
(जनपि हररद्वार 
को छोड़कर)

प्रत्ेक जनपि में 
01 कुि 12

736 736 0 279 0

6 भिनवांक 01.03.2021 से 
भिनवांक 30.04.2021 
(02 मवाह)

सम्ूणवा प्रिेश में जनपि िेहरवािनू, 
हररद्वार, नैनीतवाि, 
ऊधम त्संह
 नगर में 04 शेर 
जनपिचों (मय 
रिेवेज) में 01-01 
कुि 25

1865 1865 0 713 2

योग 4091 4078 13 1430 5
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Andaman & Nicobar Police
Police Headquarters, Port Blair, Andaman & Nicobar Island- 744104 dgp@and.nic.in

 Policing involves the delivery of law enforcement services to the community. The traditional 
policing models have been largely reactive i.e responding to calls for police service. The interaction of 
police with the citizens is thus mostly of an emergency nature when telephone calls were made to dial 
100/112 number/police stations or otherwise crimes were reported. Police then swing into action. This 
is the traditional reactive model of law enforcement.

 In recent years there has been a drastic change in this approach, with police being proactive in 
delivering services to the community. Today, the police and citizenry are working together to identify 
and address various issues related to law & order. As a step towards community policing, Police Stations 
have been organizing regular awareness programme on Crime against Women & Children, POSCO Act, 
JJ Act Domestic Violence, Citizen Committee meetings are being conducted in various villages & at 
Panchayat levels.

 Besides these, the following steps have been taken by the A & N Police -

• Regular meetings by Police Station Staff at ward/panchayat level.

• Interaction with fishermen, vegetable vendors, and various small shops to collect intelligence and 
find any grievances, if any.

• Active tracking of social media platforms to follow issues of public interest and to curb the 
spreading of any fake news.

• The police also utilize assistance from the Police Mitras and Mahila Police Volunteers for gathering 
intelligence and maintaining law & order and also to disseminate information.

• Meeting with senior citizens is being conducted at the police station level, to understand the 
problems of old age people regarding safety and security.

• Sharing of contact/telephone number to an elderly person of respective police stations.

• Beat officers have been instructed to pay special attention to any matter related to senior citizens.

 Community Policing Model can help in reducing the trust deficit between police and the public 
as it requires the police to work with the community for prevention and detection of crime, maintenance 
of public order, and resolving local conflicts, to provide a better quality of life and sense of security.
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Tripura Police
Police Headquarters, Agartala, Tripura- 799001 dgp@tripurapolice.nic.in

Best Practices of 6th BN TSR(IR-II)
Tripura, one of the smallest states of the Indian Union is situated in the North-Eastern part of India. 
Though it is a very small state it shares a border with Bangladesh, Mizoram, and Assam. It is surrounded 
by Bangladesh on its north, south, and west: the length of its international border is 856 km (84 percent 
of its total border). It shares a 53 km long border with Assam and a 109 km long border with Mizoram. 
Due to varying reasons; political, social, economic, etc. Tripura has witnessed insurgency on its soil. To 
name some of the few insurgents groups that existed and operated in the past were; TNV, ATTF, NLFT, 
etc. 

However, a concerted and planned effort was made by the Govt of Tripura to curb militancy and it has 
proved fruitful. The state has managed not only to curb it but has managed to sustain the militant free 
environment in the state to date. But, despite all that has been said, it is still a fact that some militant 
groups are trying their best to make their presence felt once again. They have not been successful but 
their continuous attempt is being observed and has been put under the microscope. It has been now over 
a decade that militant groups have not been able to make their presence felt once again but are constantly 
trying their best to regroup, recruit and raise funds for their survival. 

 The acronym of ‘SMART’ in Smart Policing reads as; The Police force which is Strict and 
Sensitive, Morden and Mobile, Alert and Accountable, Reliable and Responsive; Techno-savvy and 
trained.

Now, to curb and contain militancy our unit has adopted the following SMART practices : 

1. Maintaining of SOG: The 6th Bn TSR (IR-II) has trained Special Operation Group located at 
a strategic location to operate against any movement of the militant group and thereby to foil 
their plan. The members of the SOG group are disciplined, strict as well as well trained in jungle 
warfare and jungle operation, and are motivated and alert to face every challenge. The team has 
hitherto managed to prevent the entry of militant groups into the state.

2. Mobility & Modernity of the SOG: The SOG is mobile and well versed in modern techniques 
to counter-insurgency problems within the state. Every Battalion of the Tripura State Rifles has 
SOG. So, these group works in collaboration when the need arises. They are not confined only 
within the AOR of one’s own BN though in normal situations they move only within the AOR of 
Battalion and its outlying posts. The members of the SOG undergo a Refresher Training course 
from time to time to remain fit and effective.

3. Intelligence system: Another good practice adopted by the unit to Counter Insurgency/ 
Militancy is maintaining a good Intelligence system. The unit keeps trained personnel to collect 
reliable information about the movement of active militants/ extremists and sends feedback 
to the appropriate authority for follow-up action. This helps a good deal in checking extremist 
movements. 
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4. Feedback and Analysis: After every operation made by the SOG the Zonal commander or the 
operation commander submits feedback to the competent authority, which in turn is analyzed 
and debriefed for future operational benefits.

5. Working in Collaboration with Sister agencies: As a part of countermeasure towards extremism, 
the unit also works in collaboration with the sister agencies like BSF and every reliable information 
are shared and sometimes joint operations are conducted along with the porous border areas. 

6. ADP, Community Policing: Another countermeasure is constant Area Domination Patrolling 
being conducted by the personnel of outlying posts. During such patrolling the house of 
surrendered extremists is visited and information is collected about their whereabouts if not 
found in their respective houses. Besides ADP they also conduct the Prayaas Meeting, which is 
one such initiative of Tripura Police to forge a strong Police Public Partnership aimed at improving 
the delivery of law enforcement services to the community and thereby controlling crime as well.
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Indo Tibetan Border Police
ITBP Headquarters, Block No-2, CGO Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi, Delhi 110003 dg@itbp.gov.in

Introduction

Left-Wing Extremism (LWE) presents a serious internal security challenge to India that needs a careful 
and coordinated policy response from both the security front and the development front. For the CPI 
(Maoist Party of India), the main outfit propagating LWE the plan and execution of this style of people’s 
war against the state is like the Churchillian ‘a riddle wrapped in a mystery inside an enigma. On one 
level, the LWE can be described as a democratic revolution through tactical offensive with the tactical 
speed in the protracted people war of strategic defensive. On another level, it can be simply castigated 
as terrorism disguising itself as a class struggler and social justice. Any riddle mystery enigma cannot be 
understood or solved without finding the missing links or the keys. The keys are counter-strategy and 
tactics and these have evolved from the challenges presented by LWE. While some counter-responses 
have worked well, others have failed in their objective and many times compounded the problem. Before 
developing any comprehensive counter approaches it is important to understand the riddle, mystery, 
and enigma of the LWE strategy and tactics. 

The strategy of winning the hearts and minds 

The Integrated Action Plan (IAP) launched in 2010 to develop 82 LWE affected districts is one of the key 
development initiatives in operation. There are additional schemes for the generation of rural employment 
to build roads, infrastructure, schools, hospitals, and efforts to activate the Public Distribution System 
(PDS) with a bid to make subsidized food items reach the impoverished population. There have also 
been efforts to reform the land acquisition laws for new industrial as well as mining activities in the 
tribal inhabited areas. Legislation has been enacted to protect the forest rights of the troubled population 
and initiate land reforms in various states. Implementation of each of these measures however remains 
a key challenge, affected by bureaucratic inertia, political myopia as well as the challenge posed by the 
extremists. The Security Forces (CAPF) who are fighting the left-wing extremism in the frontline should 
be provided with more schemes and budgets to interact, monitor, and execute development work on 
ground zero, to gain trust and win the hearts and minds of the local population.

Proportionate use of force

The CPI Maoist has carried out a sustained and systematic campaign of violence targeting the security 
forces, police stations, informers, and civilians seen as sympathizing with the state. Deploying security force 
battalions into the conflict-affected areas has always been a convenient strategy of gaining control of the 
liberated zones. The area under extremist domination has shrunk after security forces cleared some Maoist 
strongholds and manage to free areas previously controlled by the Maoists. Police stations previously most 
vulnerable among the Maoist targets, turned into impenetrable fortresses operations should continue till all 
the hardcore extremists are neutralized. 
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Dynamics of Maoist insurgency 

Some sections of the society, especially the younger generation have a romantic illusion about the Maoists 
arising out of an incomplete understanding of their ideology. The central theory of the Maoist ideology is 
violence. People Liberation Guerrilla Army (PLGB), the armed wing of CPI (Maoist) has been created with 
this purpose.

In the areas under Maoist domination, the absence of governance becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy. Since the 
delivery system is extinguished through killing and intimidation, this is the step in the strategy of the Maoists 
to seek to control the countryside. In the meanwhile, many frontline organizations are created to facilitate 
mass mobilization in semi-urban and urban areas through ostensibly democratic means, most of the front 
organizations are led by well-educated intellectuals with a firm belief in the Maoist insurgency doctrine. 
These ideologies function as masks to cover the violent nature of the CPI(Maoist) ideology. They strictly 
take up issues like displacement of tribes, corporate exploitation, human rights violation by security forces, 
etc. and often makes fanatic claims in this regard which get repeated even by one mainstream media. The 
front organization skillfully uses state structure and legal process to further the Maoist agenda and weaken 
the enforcement reasons. The important function of these organizations includes recruitment of professional 
revolutionaries, raising funds for the insurgency, creating urban shelters for underground cadres.

In a nutshell, the CPI (Maoist) the main Lowe outfit in India, aims to overthrow the existing democratic state 
structure with violence as their primary weapon and mass mobilization.

Important initiatives for LWE affected states

i) Security Related Expenditure (SRE) Scheme 

 This scheme was extended on 27.09.2017 as a sub-scheme of the umbrella scheme modernization 
of police forces for 03 years till 2020, further extended up to 31.03.2021. Under the security-related 
scheme, reimbursements to 11 LWE affected states. SRE relates to training operational activities of 
security forces, ex- gratia payment to the security forces killed /injured in LWE violence, compensation 
to left-wing extremist cadre who surrendered. The SRE scheme aims at strengthening the capacity of 
the LWE affected states to fight the LWE menace effectively.

ii) Special Central Assistance (SCA) for 30 most LWE affected Districts

 This scheme was approved on 27.09.2017 as a sub-scheme of umbrella scheme, modernization of 
police force for 3 years i.e., from 2017-18 to 2019-20 and was further extended up to 31.03.2021. 
The main objective of the scheme is to fill the critical gaps in public infrastructure and services.

iii) Civic Action Programme (CAP)  

 This scheme was approved on 27-09-2017 as a sub-scheme of umbrella scheme modernization of 
police force for a period i.e., from 2017-18 to 2019-20 and was further extended up to 31.03.2021 
CAP in LWE affected areas is being implemented since 2010 -11 to bridge the gaps between 
security forces and local people through personal interaction and bringing the human face of 
SFS before local population. Under the scheme, funds are released to CAPF deployed in LWE 
affected areas for conducting various civic activities for the welfare of local peoples.
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iv) Media plan

 This scheme has been approved by the govt. On 27.09.2017 as a sub-scheme of the umbrella 
scheme modernization of police for a period of 3 years i.e., from 2017-18 to 2019-20. The Maoists 
have been misguiding and luring the innocent tribes/local population in LWE affected areas by 
their so-called poor friendly revolution through petty incentives or by following their coercive 
strategy. Their false propaganda is targeted against the SFS.

v) Road Requirement Plan-1 (RRP) for LWE affected Areas – 

 This scheme is being implemented by the ministry of road transport & Highway for improving 
road connectivity. The government approved RRP-1 on 26.02.2009 for providing adequate 
connectivity in 34 LWE affected districts of 8 states. The RRP-1 envisages the construction of 
5,422 km of roads for Rs. 8,490 crores, out of this, 3887 km of roads have been completed at Rs. 
5,341 crores as of 31.12.2019.

 RRP-1 to further improve road connectivity in 44 districts of 9 LWE affected states, a detailed list 
of proposals for the construction of 342 roads (totaling 5,466.31 km) and 126 ridges have been 
included in the EFC note of the ministry of rural development. 

vi) Installation of Mobile Towers: 

 In 2014, the union cabinet approved the construction of mobile towers at 2199 locations, identified 
by the MHA in consultation with BSNL/State Governments in 10 states. By 2019, 1032 mobile 
towers were operationalized.

vii) Integrated Action Plan (IAP)/ Additional Central Assistance:

 The NITI Aayog (The Planning Commission) had commenced the IAP in 2010-11 covering 60 tribal 
and backward districts for accelerated development by providing public infrastructure and services. 
The scheme was extended to 82 districts in 2012. From 2012-13, the scheme was renamed as aca and 
extended to 88 districts covering 76 LWE affected districts. The major works included under IAP/
ACA relate to the construction of schools, Anganwadi centers, drinking water facilities, construction 
of rural roads, panchayat Bhawan’s/ community halls, godowns/PDS shops, livelihood activities, 
skill development/ training, minor irrigation works electric lighting, health centers/facilities ashram 
school, construction of toilets, multi-purpose chabutaras, passenger waiting hall, special coaching 
classes for students, and development of playgrounds, etc. This scheme was in force up to 2014-
15 and discontinued from central assistance from 2015-16 of 1,31,859 projects taken up, 1,39,729 
projects have been completed by 7.1.2016

viii) Implementation of Scheduled Tribes And Other Traditional   Forest Dweller (Recognition of 
Rights) act, 2006:

 The government has enacted this act to recognize and vest the forest rights and occupation in 
forest lands among forest-dwelling scheduled tribes and other traditional forest dwellers, who 
have been residing in forests for generations, but whose rights could not be recorded. The rules 
were notified on 01.01.2008 and have been further amended on 06.09.2012 to ensure better 
implementation. The ministry of tribal affairs has also issued comprehensive guidelines on issues 
relating to the implementation of the act.
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ix) Surrender and Rehabilitation Policy 

 The government of India has issued revised guidelines for the ‘surrender-cum rehabilitation 
scheme of left-wing extremists in the affected states,’ which is effective from 01.04.2013. The 
rehabilitation package in the revised policy, inter-alia, includes an immediate grant of Rs. 2.5 lakh 
for higher-ranked LWE cadres and Rs 1.5 lakh for middle/ lower rank cadres surrendered, to be 
kept in their name as a fixed deposit which may be withdrawn after completion of 3 years subject 
to good behavior. They will also be imparted training in  trade/ vocation of their liking and paid 
a monthly stipend of Rs 4,000 for 3 years. Besides, incentives for the surrender of weapons/ 
ammunition are also provided under the scheme. The government of India will provide 100% 
reimbursement of this expenditure to the states under the SRE Scheme. 

Countermeasure by combating

To combat the LWE menace, the govt.of  India has formulated a national policy and action plan in 2015, 
which consists of a multi-pronged approach comprising security measures, development initiatives, and 
ensuring rights and entitlements of local communities.  MHA  is supporting the state governments extensively 
by modernization of CAPF battalions, local police, and other agencies engaged in tackling Naxalism and 
equipping them with sophisticated weapons, UAVs, and provisions of helicopters.  Funds are provided under 
the Modernization Of Police Force  (MPF), Security Related Expenditure (SRE) Scheme, and Special 
Infrastructure Scheme (SIS) for modernization and training.  Besides, security forces are continuously 
launching anti-Naxal campaigns like interstate/district joint search operation, area domination, MCPS, 
ambush, etc. in the Naxal infested region.  

Specific Countermeasures Taken 

Review and monitoring mechanisms: Many reviews and monitoring mechanisms have been put in place 
by the government of India in this regard and the Ministry of Home Affairs monitors the situation regularly 
at various levels.

i) Strengthening the Intelligence gathering mechanism:To counter the growing challenge of LWE 
activities, several steps have been taken to strengthen and upgrade the capabilities of intelligence 
agencies at the central and state levels. These include intelligence Sharing through Multi-Agency 
Centre (SMAC) at the subsidiary level on a 24x7 basis.

ii) Better Inter-State Coordination: The area of operation of the Maoist cadres is not confined to 
one single state. It is often spread over two or more states. The government of India has taken 
many steps to improve inter-state coordination which includes frequent meetings and interactions 
between the official machinery of the bordering districts of left-wing extremism-affected states 
across the country. States such as Bihar, Odisha, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, and Maharashtra 
are particularly vulnerable to Naxal Violence. Interestingly, West Bengal where it originated 
ceased to be on their radar now.

iii) Tackling the challenge of Improvised Explosive Devices (IEDs): IED is the most potent 
weapon in the hands of Maoists. The Union Home Ministry has formulated a Standard Operating 
Procedure (SOP) on ‘issues related to explosives/ IEDs/ landmines in Naxal affected areas” and 
the same has been circulated to the stakeholders for compliance.
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iv) Strengthening of air support: State governments and the central armed police forces (CAPFS) 
have been provided with enhanced air support in terms of UAVs and helicopters for Anti-Naxal 
operations, including evacuation of causalities/injured persons.

Conclusion 

It is the belief of the govt of India that through a holistic approach focussing on development and security-
related interventions, the LWE problem can be successfully tackled. However, the left-wing extremists do 
not want root causes like underdevelopment to be addressed in a meaningful manner since they restore to 
targeting school buildings, roads, railways, health infrastructure, communications facilities in a major way. 
They wish to keep the population under their influence. This needs to be recognized by the civil society 
and the media to build pressure on the left-wing extremist to eschew violence join the mainstream and 
recognize the fact that the socio-economic and political dynamics consequently the process of development 
has been set back by decades in many parts. Aspirations of 21st-century India are far away from the Maoist 
view.  Further, an ideology based on violence and annihilation is doomed to fail in a democracy that offers 
legitimate forums of grievance redressal.
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Chhattisgarh Police
Police Headquarters, Sector-19, Atal Nagar, Raipur, Chhattisgarh- 492001 ps.dgp-cg@gov.in

नक्सल एक्टिक्वकटज के क्वरूद्ध काउन्टर मेजि्थ तैयार करने के पहले 
नक्सशलयचों के बारे में क्वस्ार पूव्थक जानना आवश्यक ह ै–

प्रस्ावना - ववश्व के प्रवाचीन रवाष्टचों में से एक िवारत त्जतनवा अपनी सवांस्ृवतक पहचवान के लिये जवानवा जवातवा ह,ै उससे कहीं अत्धक 
आज यह भहंसवा और आतंक के लिये चचवावा में ह ै। शवान्न्तभप्रयतवा, सभहष्ुतवा और सौहवार्वाभप्रयतवा के मूि स्वरूप ववािे िवारतीय 
समवाज में भहंसवा ववभिन्न रूपचों में ववाप्त ह ै। जेहवािी भहंसवा, नक्सिी भहंसवा, घरिेू भहंसवा, आतंकी भहंसवा, सवामवात्जक भहंसवा आभि 
रूपचों में समवाज भहंसक होतवा जवा रहवा ह ै। स्वतंत्रतवा प्रवाभप्त पश्वात िेश के पूववोतिर रवाज्चों में उग्रववाि एवं भहंसवा, पंजवाब में भहंसवा और 
आतंकववाि, जम्ू-कश्ीर में आतंकववाि, आन्ध्र प्रिेश, झवारखण्ड, छतिीसगढ़, उड़ीसवा, वबहवार, कनवावाटक, मध्य प्रिेश, महवारवाष्ट, 
उतिर प्रिेश और पश्श्म बंगवाि में नक्सि आतंकववाि आभि की बढ़ती प्रवृवतयचों के कवारण िवारतीय समवाज की सोच की भिशवा 
बिि गयी ह ै। आज समवाज पर उच्छश्ंखिवाववािी हवावी होते जवा रह ेहैं । 

 िवारत में नक्सि आंिोिन की पहचवान सवार ेववश्व में मवाओववािी सभक्रयतवाववाि के रूप में होने िगी ह ै। इस समस्वा ने 
िेश के आंतररक सुरक्वा पर एक गंिीर संकट पैिवा कर भियवा ह ै। 

 भहंसवा पर आधवाररत दृभटिकोण यवा रवाजनीवत हमेशवा खतरनवाक होती ह ै। क्रवांवत के नवाम पर खूनी संघरवा तवानवाशवाही के मवागवा 
को प्रशस्त करतवा ह ै। आतंक और भहंसवा किी िी प्रजवातंत्र को पनपने नही िेतवा । जनमवानस किी िी आंतक को स्वीकवार नही 
करतवा ह ै। आंतक के सहवार ेसमवात्जक समवानतवा के बवार ेमें सोचनवा एक प्रवतगवामी मवानत्सकतवा ह ै। 

 आंिोिन यवा क्रवांवत एक ऐसी प्रवृवत ह ैजो असंतोर की गिवा से उत्पन्न होती ह ै। ववश्व की प्रवायः सिी क्रवांवतयचों यवा 
आंिोिनचों के मूि में एक वगवा द्वारवा िसूर ेवगवा कवा शोरण तथवा तत्वािीन सतिवा के कमजोर शवासन प्रबंध के सवाथ संिवाववत 
ववकवास की नीवतयचों की आवश्यकतवा ही प्रिवावी रही ह ै। 

 िवारत में सभियचों से आभिववासी एवं कमजोर वगवा के िोग अपनी पहचवान स्थवाभपत करने में असमथवा रहें हैं । इसकवा मुख्य 
कवारण उनकवा शोरण रहवा ह ै। आभिववासी इिवाकचों में त्शक्वा, स्ववास्थ्य, यवातवायवात के सवाधनचों कवा सववाथवा अिवाव रहवा ह,ै त्जसे इन 
क्ेत्रचों में ननववासरत िोग किी िी ववकवास की मुख्य धवारवा में शवावमि नही हो पवाये ।

 मवाओववाि कवा घने जंगिचों एवं खननज सम्िवा से घननष् संबंध रहवा ह ै। िवारत में मवाओववािी गवतववत्धयचों से प्रिवाववत 
अत्धकवांश रवाज् वे हैं, जहॉ घने जंगिो और पहवाड़चों के कवारण िौगोलिक स्स्थवत ववरम ह ै। आभिववासी आबवािी की बहुितवा ह ै
और जहॉ समृद्ध खननज एवं प्रवाकृवतक संसवाधनचों के बवावजूि आत्थमिक ववकवास की गवत धीमी रही ह ै। 

 िवारत में नक्सि आंतकववाि कवा जनवाधवार बुद्धजीववयचों , त्शक्कचों , ववद्वात्थमियचों व सवामवात्जक कवायवाकतवावाओ ंमें िी बढ़ 
रहवा ह ै। सशस्त्र नक्सिववािी समूह िवारत सरकवार तथवा संबंत्धत रवाज् सरकवारचों के लिये एक िवारी चुनौती बन गये हैं । 

 हवािवांनक वैचवाररक तौर पर नक्सिववाि एक सवामवात्जक-आत्थमिक समस्वा ह ै, िेनकन भहंसवा के रवास्ते पर चिे जवाने के 
कवारण यह आंिोिन कवानून ववस्थवा की स्स्थवत से िी जुड़ गयवा ह ै। 

 ननःसिेह मवाओववाभियचों में अन्वाय कवा सवामनवा करने और न्वाय के लिये संघरवा करने की प्रेरणवा एवं शत्ति िरी हुई ह,ै 
मवाओववाि आभिववात्सयचों की बेहतरी के लिये संघरवा कर रहवा ह ैयवा रवाजनैवतक िक्षचों की प्रवाभप्त के लिये उनकवा उपयोग कर रहवा 
ह ै? इस ववरय पर गंिीर बहस जवारी ह ै। 
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 भहंसवा नकसी िी सभ्य समवाज में स्वीकवायवा नही ह ैन इसे नकसी तरह जवायज ठहरवायवा जवा सकतवा ह ै। िेनकन सभ्य समवाज 
की यह नैवतक त्जम्ेिवारी होती ह ैनक वह उन कवारणचों कवा अध्ययन मनन, त्चंतन, ववषिेरण करें त्जससे यह भहंसवा पनपती ह ै। 

नक्सलवाद का उद्भव एवं क्वकाि - िवारत के सवाम्यववािी आंिोिन में संगठनवात्मक उतवार चढ़वाव के बीच पश्श्म बंगवाि रवाज् 
के अवत भपछड़े तथवा िरूिरवाज के गवांव नक्सिबवाड़ी में 02 मवाचवा 1969 को घनटत एक घटनवा ने ववांममवागगी आंतकववाि के इवतहवास 
को ही बिि भियवा । नक्सिबवाड़ी गवांव के एक आभिववासी युवक ववमि (नकसवान) ने अपनी िूवम को जोतने कवा अत्धकवार 
न्वायवािय से प्रवाप्त कर अपने खेत को जोतने कवा प्रयवास नकयवा तो स्थवानीय िू-स्ववावमयचों ने अपने गुण्डचों के सवाथ उस पर आक्रमण 
कर भियवा उस क्ेत्र के आभिववात्सयचों में इस घटनवा की जबरिस्त प्रवतभक्रय हुई और 25 मई 1967 को कवानू सवान्वाि और चवारू 
मजूमिवार के नेतृत्व में जमीिवारचों के कब्े की जमीन वछनने कवा सशस्त्र संघरवा छेड़ भियवा । इस आंिोिन ने ववर्ोह कवा रूप 
धवारण कर लियवा । इसमें एक सब इंस्ेक्टर और नौ आभिववात्सयचों की मृत्ु हो गई । आमवारबवाड़ी-तोमवारबवाड़ी- नक्सिबवाड़ी-
नक्सिबवाड़ी कवा नवारवा इस आंिोिन में खूब गंजवा । नक्सिबवाड़ी गवांव से प्रवारिं होने के कवारण इस संघरवा को नक्सिववाि कहवा 
जवाने िगवा । नक्सिबवाड़ी गवांव पश्श्म बंगवाि रवाज् के िवात्जमि लिंग त्जिे के त्सिीगुड़ी मंडि के अन्तगवात आतवा ह ै।

 वतवामवान में आंध्र प्रिेश, वबहवार, छतिीसगढ़, झवारखण्ड, कनवावाटक , मध्य प्रिेश, महवारवाष्ट, उतिर प्रिेश और पश्श्म बंगवाि 
मवाओववाभियचों कवा िवाि गलियवारवा बन गयवा ह।ै िवाि गलियवार ेमें आने ववािे अत्धकवांश क्ेत्र िेश के ननधवानतम त्जिचों में से एक 
ह ै। खननज एवं ववाननकी से अनुपूररत कृवर ही यहवां की अथवाववस्थवा कवा मूि आधवार ह ै। 

नक्सलवाद की मूल नीक्तयाँ/मान्यतायें/काय्थक्रम:- नक्सिववाि कवा मुख्य त्सद्धवांत सशस्त्र क्रवांवत ह ै। इसके तहत शोवरत, 
उपेलक्त एवं िलित वगवा अपनी संघरवा शत्ति से पूंजीपवतयचों, जमीिवारचों, सवाहूकवारचों एवं शवासकचों को अपनवा त्शकवार बनवाते ह ैऔर 
रवाजसतिवा को िूटनवा अपनवा अत्धकवार मवानते ह ै। 

 नक्सिववाि िोकतवांभत्रक सतिवा में ववश्ववास नही करतवा और उसकी सोच यह ह ैनक सतिवा बैिेट से नही बस्कि बुिेट 
से ननकिती ह ैऔर यह जनपक्ीय होती ह ै। उनकवा मवाननवा ह ैनक बंिकू की निी से ननकिने ववािे सतिवा ही मजिरूचों, गरीबचों, 
नकसवानचों और मध्यम वगवा को शोरण, अत्वाचवार, िटिवाचवार, तंगहवािी एवं िटहेवािी से मुति करवाकर सतिवा में उनकी िवागीिवारी 
सुननश्श्त करने के सवाथ नीवतननधवावारण में प्रवतननत्धत्व िेती ह ै। 

 मवाओववािी ववचवारधवारवा कवा प्रमुख िक्ष िवारत में प्रजवातंत्र को जमीन से उखवाड़ िें कनवा ह ैऔर इसके स्थवान पर एक ऐसी 
सतिवा ननवममित करनवा ह ैजो नक समवाज में कवांवतकवारी पररवतवान के लिये प्रयवास कर सके ।

नक्सशलयचों के काय्थक्रम - नक्सलियचों ने अपनी गवतववत्धयचों कवा संचवािन करने के लिये कई कवायवाक्रम तैयवार नकये हैं । उनमें 
से प्रमुख कवायवाक्रम ननम्न हैं ।

01- जमीिवारचों के सवारी जमीन और सवाववाजननक जमीन की जब्ी कर उन जमीनचों को नकसवानचों के मध्य ववतरण करनवा ह ै। 

02- ववतरण प्रवत वत्ति आधवार पर नकयवा जवायेगवा और नकसवान ववतररत जमीन के मवालिक बनवाये जवायेंगे तथवा जमीन 
कवाश्त करने के लिये उन् ेसहवायतवा मुहयैवा करवाई जवायेंगी।

नक्सलवाद की काय्थप्रणाली/नया चेहरा 

 एक समय थवा जब नक्सिववाि कवा संबंध ववकवास एवं गरीबी से जुड़वा थवा और इसे वैचवाररक स्तर पर रवाजकीय और 
आत्थमिक संघरवा मवानवा जवातवा थवा जो तवात्वािीन शवासकचों कवा शवासन को उखवाड़ िें कने के लिये ननवममित हुआ थवा । 

 नक्सिववािी के समथवान में बौलद्धक वगवा के िोग िी सवामने आते थे । त्जस नक्सिबवाड़ी ने 60 के िशक के आखखरी में 
नकसवानचों को उनकवा हक भििवाने के लिये सशस्त्र क्रवान्न्त कवा वबगुि बजवाकर पूरी िनुनयवा कवा ध्यवान अपनी ओर आकवरमित नकयवा 
थवा । वहॉ अब उनके नवामोननशवान तक नहीं वमिते हैं । वतवामवान कवा नक्सिववाि अपने मूििूत उदे्श्य, त्सद्धवान्त और कवायवाप्रणवािी 
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से हट चुकवा ह ै। अब नक्सिववाि कवा पररववतमित चेहरवा सवामने आ रहवा ह,ै जो न केवि ववकृत ह,ै बस्कि वीित्स सोच के सवाथ 
अपने कवायवो को अंजवाम िे रहवा ह।ै अब नक्सिववाि कवा आशय आतंक, रगंिवारी एवं िेशर्ोह हो चुकवा ह ै। ववगत 20 वरवो में 
आधुननक हत्थयवारचों से िैस नक्सलियचों ने अपनी सोच को जनतवा के बीच िैिवायवा ह ै। उनके लिये आभिववात्सयचों एवं िलितचों के 
संरक्ण के मुदे् अब गौण होते जवा रह ेहैं । ववास्तववक धरवाति पर नक्सिी कमजोर एंव िबे कुचिे समुिवायचों के प्रवत संवेिनहीन 
हो गये हैं । 

 नक्सिी बड़े ववापवाररयचों, उद्ोगपवतयचों, सवाहूकवारचों व ठेकेिवारचों को संरक्ण िेने के एवज में उनसे रवात्श वसूिते हैं । 
इस तरह से िेखवा जवाय तो वे गरीबचों व आभिववात्सयचों के शोरकचों की मिि करते हैं । नक्सिी ववापवाररयचों एवं उद्ोगपवतयचों से 
हफ्वा वसूिी कर रह ेहैं। वे भिरौती, अपहरण एवं हत्वा जैसी घटनवाओ ंको अंजवाम िे रह ेह ै। ठेकचों में कमीशन खवानवा और छोट े
व मध्यम स्तर के सरकवारी अिसरचों को ियिीत रखनवा उनकी रणनीवत कवा भहस्वा बन चुकवा ह ै। 

िारत में नक्सलवाद - सरकवारी आंकड़चों के अनुसवार िेश के िगिग 20 रवाज्चों के करीब 220 त्जिचों में नक्सिी नकसी न नकसी 
रूप में मौजूि ह ै। यह िेश कवा िगिग 40 प्रवतशत िू-िवाग और 45 प्रवतशत ववािवा क्ेत्र ह ै। यह आंकड़वा उन अन् उग्रववािी 
आंिोिनचों की तुिनवा में बहुत अत्धक ह ै, जो िेश के 11.09 प्रवतशत क्ेत्र और 45 प्रवतशत जनतवा में आंतक कवा पयवावाय ह ै। 
िौगोलिक दृभटि से िेश के करीब 92 हजवार वगवा नक0मी0 के नक्सिी प्रिवाव के क्ेत्र को रडे कोरीडोर कहवा जवातवा ह ै। नक्सिववाि 
कवा प्रिवाववत क्ेत्र नेपवाि की सीमवा से शुरू होकर िलक्ण में कनवावाटक तक जवातवा ह ै। िवारत के खुभियवा एजेन्सी रॉ के अनुसवार 
वतवामवान में 20 हजवार सशस्त्र नक्सिी एवं 50 हजवार ननयवमत केडर जो अिग-अिग नक्सिी संगठनचों में कवाम कर रह ेह ै। 

िारत में प्रमुि नक्सली िंगठन - कनम्ानुिार हैं -

िवारत में छोट ेबड़े 66 नक्सिी संगठन सशस्त्र क्रवान्न्त के लिये भहंसवा कवा रवास्तवा अपनवाये हुए ह,ै िेनकन मुख्य तौर पर िवारतीय 
कम्युननस् पवाटगी (मवाओववािी) सबसे आगे ह ै। इसके अवतररति िवारतीय कम्युननस् पवाटगी (मवाक्सवाववािी-िेननववािी ) के कई वबखर े
समूह ह ै।

01- कम्युननस् पवाटगी ऑि इण्ण्डयवा (मॉक्सवाववािी- िेनननववािी ) पीपुल्स ववार ग्रुप - इसके सिी प्रवारूप एवं फ्रन्ट संगठन। 

02-  मवाओववािी कम्युननस् सेन्टर (एम.सी.सी.) इसके सिी प्रवारूप एवं फ्रन्ट संगठन । (05 भिसम्बर 2001 से प्रिवावी)

03- कम्युननस् पवाटगी आि इण्ण्डयवा (मवाओववािी)- इसके सिी प्रवारूप एवं फ्रन्ट संगठन । (22 जून 2009 से प्रिवावी)

21 त्सतम्बर 2004 को कम्युननस् पवाटगी ऑि इंनडयवा (मवाक्सवाववािी-िेनननववािी), पीपुल्सववार ग्रुप और मवाक्सवाववािी कम्युननस् 
सेन्टर (एम.सी.सी.) कवा कम्युननस् पवाटगी ऑि इंनडयवा (मवाओववािी ) में वविय हो गयवा ।

 कम्युननस् पवाटगी ऑि इंनडयवा (मवाक्सवाववािी-िेनननववािी) की नक्सिबवाड़ी शवाखवा एवं केरिवा युननटी ग्रुप त्जसे 
कम्युननस् पवाटगी ऑि इंनडयवा (मवाक्सवाववािी-िेनननववािी) की जनशत्ति के नवाम से जवानवा जवातवा थवा कवा कम्युननस् पवाटगी ऑि 
इंनडयवा (मवाओववािी) में वविय हो गयवा । 

पीपुल्सवार ग्ुप - यह नक्सिववाि की अरवाजकतवाववािी ववचवारधवारवा ह ै। िेननन के जन्म भिन 22 अप्रैि 1980 को आन्ध्र प्रिेश 
के भहन्ी ववरय के एक सू्ि त्शक्क कोण्डवापल्ी सीतवा रमैयवा ने तवमिनवाडू के नक्सिी नेतवा कोणिड़रवामन के सवाथ वमि कर 
पीपुल्स ववार ग्रुप की स्थवापनवा की । पीपुल्स ववार ग्रुप कवा नेतृत्व केन्दीय कमेटी द्वारवा नकयवा जवातवा ह ै। इस कमेटी में 21 स्थवायी 
सिस् एवं 6 अस्थवायी सिस् ह ै। 

नक्सलियचों की संरचनवा:-नक्सिी संगठनचों की संरचनवा ननम्नवानुसवार ह ै-

01- केन्दीय स्तर पर पोलित वूरो, सेन्ट्ि कमेटी एवं सेन्ट्ि वमलिट्ी कमीशन कवायवारत हैं। 
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सेन्ट्ि वमलिट्ी कमीशन के अधीन प्रमुख रूप से ननम्न वविवाग ह ै। 

01- ि सेन्ट्ि टभेनिकि कमेटी (सी.टी.सी.) 

02- ररजनि कमॉण्ड (आर.सी.)

03- स्ेशि एक्शन टीम (एस.ए.टी.) 

04- वमलिट्ी इन्टिेीजेंन्स (एम.आई.) 

05- पब्लिकेशन एण्ड इनडटोररयि बोडवा ऑि जंग 

06- सेन्ट्ि वमलिट्ी इन्स्ट्क्टर टीम (सी.एम.आई.टी.) 

07- कम्युननकेशन्स

08- टसे्क्टकि कवाउन्टर ऑिेत्संव कम्ेन (टी.सी.ओ.) 

09- पीपुल्स िीबरशेन गुररल्वा आमगी- इसके तीन प्रमुख संघटक बि हैं -

a प्रमुख बि - कम्नीज, प्वाटून्स , स्ेशि एक्शन टीम, इन्टिेीजेन्स यूननट, 

b- भद्तीय बि - स्ेशि गुररल्वा स्ववायड , िोकि गुररल्वा स्कवायड, प्वाटून्स, नडस्स्ट्क्ट/नडवीजनि िेवि टीम 

c- आधवार बि - पीपुल्स वमलित्शयवा, ग्रवाम रक्क िि, एररयवा रक्क िि, सेल्फनडिेन्स स्कवायड,

02- रवाज् स्तर पर 

a- स्टे कमीटी

b- स्टे वमलिट्ी कमीशन - इसके अन्तगवात जोनि कमेटी एवं एररयवा कमेटी कवायवारत हैं ।

नक्सशलयचों की काय्थप्रणाली - नक्सिी सुरक्वा बिचों की तरह विगी पहन कर घटनवाओ ंको अंजवाम िेते ह ै। वे रवाष्टीय रवाजमवागवा 
एवं रवाज् रवाजमवागवा पर िोनो ओर पेड़ वगरवा िेते ह,ै त्जससे िसूर ेजगहचों से पुलिस बि एवं सुरक्वा बि सहवायतवा हतेु पहुुँच न 
सके । नक्सिी जमीन में 4-6 िीट के अन्र एक बवारूिी सुरगं वबछवाते ह,ै तवानक पुलिस बि उसकवा पतवा न िगवा सके । वे 
एक सवाथ बड़ी संख्यवा में कई जगहचों पर पुलिस और अधवा सैननक बिचों की टुकनड़यचों पर हमिवा करते हैं । सरकवारी प्रवतष्वानचों को 
नटि कर के सरकवारी सम्वत एवं गोिवा बवारूि को िूटते ह ै। वतवामवान में नक्सिी िवाि सेनवा में ननधवान आभिववात्सयचों के युवक 
युववतयवाुँ िी शवावमि हो रह ेहैं, क्चोंनक उन्ें अब ननयवमत रूप से वेतन वमितवा ह ै। त्शलक्त प्रत्शलक्त होकर बेरोजगवार रहने की 
अपेक्वा नक्सिी सेनवा में 6000 से 15000 रूपये तक के मवात्सक वेतन पर रोजगवार वमि रहवा ह ै। नक्सिी िवाि सेनवा में ननधवान 
आभिववात्सयचों के युवक युववतयचों कवा शवावमि होनवा त्चन्तवाजनक एवं घवातक ह ै।

िारत में नक्सलवाद के कारण:- नक्सिी आंिोिन की प्रेरणवा ििे ही चीन से वमिी हो, परन्तु िेश की सवामवात्जक एवं आत्थमिक 
पररस्स्थवतयचों ने इसके ववकवास के लिये उववारवा िूवम तैयवार की । हकीकत तो यह ह ैनक इसके उदे्श्य ही इसके उिय होने के 
कवारणचों को स्टि करते ह ै। इनकवा उदे्श्य ह ैसववाहवारवा शवासन तंत्र की स्थवापनवा करनवा त्जसमें मजिरूचों, कृरकचों एवं अन् िबे कुचिे 
वगवा कवा प्रिुत्व हो ।

िारत में नक्सलवाद के उदय होने के कनम् कारण ह ै-

01- समवाज में ववाप्त अत्शक्वा, गरीबी, अज्वानतवा, सवामवात्जक एवं आत्थमिक भपछड़वापन । 

02- क्ेत्रीयतवा, असंतुलित ववकवास, बेरोजगवारी एवं मवानत्सक भपछड़वापन ।

03- िलित एवं आभिववासी वगवा कवा अपमवान, उत्पीड़न और सवामवात्जक बभहष्वार । 
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04- िूवम सुधवारचों को प्रिवावी ढंग से िवागू नही नकयवा जवानवा । 

05- सरकवार द्वारवा न्ूनतम मजिरूी कवा ननधवावारण करने के बवावजूि िू-स्ववावमयचों द्वारवा िूवमहीन नकसवानचों को कम मजिरूी िेकर 
उनकवा शोरण करनवा एवं जमीिवारचों द्वारवा गरीब नकसवानचों कवा िूवम वगरवी रखकर उनकवा शोरण करनवा। 

06- वनचों की बहुमूल्य िकड़ी तथवा अन् सम्िवा के कवारोबवार पर गैर आभिववात्सयचों कवा ननयंत्रण होनवा एवं संग्रहण नकये 
गये वनोपज कवा उत्चत मूल्य नही वमिनवा ।

नक्सलवादी िमस्ा का प्रिाव:- नक्सिववािी समस्वा कवा एक ओर जहवां सकवारवात्मक प्रिवाव पड़वा ह ै, तो िसूरी ओर इसकवा 
नकवारवात्मक प्रिवाव िेखने को वमितवा ह ै।

अ- नक्सलवादी िमस्ा का िमाज पर िकारात्मक प्रिाव - नक्सिववािी समस्वा कवा समवाज पर ननम्न प्रकवार से 
सकवारवात्मक प्रिवाव पड़वा ह ै। 

01. नक्सि आंिोिन कवािी ववापक रूप िे चुकवा ह,ै समवाज के सिी वगयों एवं सिी आयु समूह के िोग इसके बवार ेमें 
जवानकवारी रखते ह ै। 

02. नक्सिी आंिोिन के कवारण शोवरत वगवा, मजिरू तथवा ननम्न एवं मध्यम वगवा के नकसवान अपने अत्धकवारचों के प्रवत 
जवागरूक एवं सचेत हुए ह ैऔर जमीन, प्रवाकृवतक संसवाधनचों एवं जंगिचों कवा अपने अवववछन्न अत्धकवारचों पर अत्धकवार जतवा 
रह ेहैं । 

03. आभिववासी वगवा संगठठत हुआ ह ैऔर जमीन एवं जंगि के संसवाधनचों पर उनके अत्धकवार कवायम हुए ह ै। आभिववासी वगवा 
वन रक्क की िूवमकवा ननिवा रह ेह ै। 

04. आभिववात्सयचों में तेंि ूपतिे के ठेकेिवारचों, ववापवाररयचों तथवा अत्धकवाररयचों के ववरूद्ध संघरवा नकयवा ह,ै त्जसके कवारण उन् ेकई 
सिितवाएं िी हवात्सि हुई ह ै। उन् ेवनोपज के उत्चत मूल्य प्रवाप्त हो रह ेहैं । तेंि ूपतिवा तोड़ने की मजिरूी में िी वृलद्ध हुई 
ह ै। 

05. शोरण के ववरूद्ध संघरवा करनें के कवारण आभिववात्सयचों के शोरण में कमी आई ह ै। 

06. मजिरू वगवा को उत्चत मजिरूी प्रवाप्त हो रही ह ै। 

07. सरकवार कवा ध्यवान ग्रवामीण एवं वनवांचिचों में ववकवास की ओर गयवा ह ै। अब इन क्ेत्रचों में ववकवास की योजनवाओ ंको 
प्रवाथवमकतवा िी जवा रही ह ै। 

08. नक्सि प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रचों में जंगिचों के अवैध अंधवाधुध कटवाई पर रोक िगी ह ैऔर अपरवात्धयचों के आपरवात्धक गवतववत्धयचों 
पर अंकुश िगवा ह ै। 

ब- नक्सलवादी िमस्ा का िमाज पर नकारात्मक प्रिाव- नक्सिववािी समस्वा कवा समवाज पर ननम्न प्रकवार से 
नकवारवात्मक प्रिवाव पड़वा ह ै। 

01. रोमवांच की तिवाश में ऐसे नवयुवक त्जनके वत्तिगत जीवन में िी कई ऐसे मुदे् हैं त्जनके लिये वे संघरवा कर सकते 
हैं, परन्तु उसे पहचवान नहीं कर पवाते यवा उसे अभिवति नही कर पवाते यवा उसे क्रवांवत के योग्य नही समझ पवाते िसूरचों के 
संघरवा से जुड़ गये हैं । 

02. नक्सिी घटनवाओ ंके कवारण सवामवान् जनजीवन बुरी तरह से प्रिवाववत हुआ ह ै। नक्सलियचों के कवारण तमवांम सरकवारी 
योजनवायें ठप्प पड़ गई । 

03. नक्सलियचों की तोड़-िोड़ की गवतववत्धयचों के कवारण रिे मवागयों को नुकसवान हुआ ह।ै वे यवा तो भिस प्ेट खोिकर 
पटरी उड़वा िेते हैं यवा पटररयचों के बीच िकड़ी आभि से अवरोध उत्पन्न कर नुकसवान पहुंचवाते हैं । 
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04. नक्सलियचों कवा आतंक इस प्रकवार हवावी हो गयवा ह ैनक प्रशवासननक अत्धकवारी एवं सुरक्वाकमगी िी उनके िय से नक्सि 
प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रचों में जवाने से कतरवाते हैं । 

05. नक्सि प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रचों में आये भिन नक्सिी बंि के आह्वान के कवारण क्ेत्रववासी हवािवाकवान हो गये हैं । पररवहन और 
ववावसवात्यक प्रवतष्वान बंि होने के कवारण क्ेत्र के ववसवाय पर बुरवा प्रिवाव पड़वा ह ै। 

06. नक्सलियचों द्वारवा ववापवाररयचों एवं ववसवात्ययचों से धन आभि की मवांग की जवाती ह ैत्जसे पूरवा न करने पर ववसवात्यक 
सम्त्तियचों एवं उनके पररववार की सुरक्वा कवा िय बनवा रहतवा ह।ै 

07. सवाप्तवाभहक हवाट-बवाजवार नही िगने से आभिववात्सयचों को अपनी िैननक जरूरत की वस्तुएं वमिने में कवािी परशेवानी होती 
ह ै। 

08. कृवर एवं वनोपज संग्रहण बंि होने से आभिववात्सयचों कवा जीवन-ननववावाह कठठन हो गयवा ह ै। नक्सलियचों द्वारवा तेंि ूपतिवा 
की तुड़वाई पर िगवाई गयी रोक से आभिववात्सयचों की आजीववकवा पर ववपरीत प्रिवाव पड़वा ह ै। 

09. एक आम आभिववासी पुलिस व नक्सलियचों के बीच िंस गये हैं । यभि वे नक्सलियचों कवा सवाथ नहीं िेते हैं तो उन पर 
पुलिस कवा मुखवबर होने कवा आरोप िगवाकर नक्सिी उनकवा उत्पीड़न करते हैं, यभि वे पुलिस और सुरक्वा बिचों कवा 
सवाथ नही िेते हैं तो उन्ें नक्सलियचों कवा सहयोग करने के आरोप में वगरफ्वार कर लियवा जवातवा ह ै। 

10. नक्सिी हमिचों से सवाववाजननक ववतरण प्रणवािी िी प्रिवाववत हुई ह ैत्जसके कवारण इसकवा रवाशन कवािवा बवाजवाररयचों के 
पवास पहुंच जवातवा ह ै। 

11. नक्सिी भहंसवा से ियिीत डॉक्टरचों और नसयों ने इन इिवाकचों से िरू मुख्यवाियचों में अपनवा ननववास स्थवान बनवा लियवा ह,ै 
त्जसके कवारण त्चनकत्सवा सुववधवाएं प्रिवाववत हुई ह।ै 

12. बवाजवारचों की बंिी बनवाम आत्थमिक बंिी के कवारण नक्सि प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रचों में ग्रवामीण अथवा ववस्थवा के केन्द हवाट-बवाजवार 
जबरन बंि करवाये जवाने से आभिववासी न तो अपनी वस्तुएं बेच सकते हैं, न ही अपनी जरूरत कवा सवामवान खरीि सकते हैं 
। वववश होकर आभिववात्सयचों को 30-40 नकिो मीटर पैिि चिकर जरूरत कवा सवामवान खरीिने के लिये जवानवा पड़तवा 
ह ै। उन् ेअपनवा सवामवान िी कम िवामचों में बेचने के लिये मजबूर होनवा पड़तवा ह ै।

नक्सली गक्तक्वक्ध के क्वरूद्ध काउन्टर मैजि्थ - नक्सली गक्तक्वक्धयचों के कनयंत्रण हतेु कनम् काउन्टर मैजि्थ अपनाया जाना 
चाभहये -

01. नक्सिववाि के बढ़ने के कवारणचों को समझकर नीवत बनवाई जवानी चवाभहये । इस संििवा में इसकी तह में जवाने की िी 
आवश्यकतवा ह ैनक नक्सिववाि इतनवा ववापक क्चों हो रहवा ह ै। 

02. सरकवार को जमीन और जंगि से संबंत्धत उन मुख्य मुद्चों की पूणवा जवानकवारी होनी चवाभहये जो नक्सिी आंिोिन को 
प्रोत्सवाभहत करती ह ै। 

03. नक्सिववाि से ननपटने के लिये भपछड़े क्ेत्रचों कवा ववकवास, बेरोजगवारी िरू करनवा तथवा िूवम सुधवार अवत आवश्यक ह ै। 

04. नक्सि प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रो में अचे्छ सुशवासन की आवश्यकतवा ह,ै त्जसके लिये सरकवारी नीवतयचों एवं योजनवाओ ंकवा समुत्चत 
कवायवावान्वयन होनवा चवाभहये । 

05. अत्धकतम िूवम सीमवा अत्धननयम को िवागू नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये और वन कवानून में संशोधन करते हुए िूवम कवा पुनः 
ववतरण नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

06. खननज उत्खनन के मवाध्यम से प्रवाप्त रवाजस्व को ववापस उन्ीं क्ेत्रचों के ववकवासवात्मक गवतववत्धयचों में िगवायवा जवानवा 
चवाभहये। 
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07. प्रिेश के मुख्य मंभत्रयो को नक्सलियचों से हत्थयवार छोड़कर मुख्य धवारवा में शवावमि होने की पहि करते ह,ै तो नक्सलियचों 
को आभिववात्सयचों के भहत में मुख्य धवारवा में शवावमि होने से नही भहचकनवा चवाभहये । 

08. नक्सलियचों द्वारवा नकये गये अत्वाचवारचों से पीनड़त वत्तियचों/नवागररकचों को रवाहत प्रिवान नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

09. िूवम एवं वन अत्धकवार से संबंत्धत समस्त मुद्चों को सवामने िवानवा चवाभहये और इसके समवाधवान के लिये एक सवमवत कवा 
गठन नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

10. केन्दीय व रवाज् पुलिस बिचों को सैन् अिसरचों कवा मवागवािशवान उपिब्ध करवायवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

11. सच्वाई को सवामने िवाने के लिये और इस समस्वा के समवाधवान के लिये एक उच्स्तरीय ननगरवानी सवमवत कवा गठन 
नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

12. नक्सिी संघरवा में मवार ेगये िोगचों के पररजनचों के लिये एक समवान मुआवजवा नीवत बनवाई जवानी चवाभहये । 

13. िोगचों को न्वाय उपिब्ध करवायवा जवानवा चवाभहये और उनके अत्धकवारचों की रक्वा की जवानी चवाभहये ।

14. रवाज् में ऐसे ववरेशज्चों की सवमवत बनवाई जवानी चवाभहये जो इस समस्वा कवा हि ननकवाि सकते हैं । 

15. नक्सिववाभियचों द्वारवा चिवाये जवा रह ेनक्सिी गवतववत्धयचों से सुरक्वा बिचों की सहवायतवा से प्रवतकवारवात्मक रूप से 
ननपटनवा चवाभहये । 

16. नक्सिववािी क्ेत्रचों में आत्थमिक ववकवास को तेज करते हुए आम िोगचों की त्शकवायतें िरू करनवा चवाभहये । 

17. रवाज् सरकवारचों को ऐसे सिी नक्सिी संगठनचों के सवाथ बवात-चीत करने को तैयवार होनवा चवाभहये जो बवात-चीत के इचु्छक 
हचों और भहंसवा कवा रवास्तवा छोड़ने की मंशवा रखते हचों । 

18. नक्सि प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रचों में पयवावाप्त सुरक्वा बि तैनवात करते हुए नक्सि ववरोधी अभियवान को तेज करनवा चवाभहये । 

19. नक्सिी समस्वा केवि कवानूनी समस्वा नही ह ैइसे केवि हत्थयवारचों से नही ननपटवा जवा सकतवा ह ै। यह एक सवामवात्जक 
समस्वा िी ह ै। आभिववात्सयचों को ववकवास के मवाध्यम से मुख्य धवारवा में िवायवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

20. नक्सिी भहंसवा पर रोक िगवाने के लिये सिी रवाज्चों को संयुति पहि करनवा चवाभहये। 

21. सुरक्वा बिचों को ज्वािवा प्रिवावी बनवाने के लिये नये हत्थयवार, उच्तम प्रत्शक्ण, ननरतंर अभ्यवास, संचवार के नवीनतम 
सवाधन उपिब्ध करवानवा व नये कवानून एवं नई नीवतयॉ तय करनवा आवश्यक ह ै। 

22. नक्सि प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रचों में रोजगवार के नये अवसरचों में वृलद्ध की जवानी चवाभहये । 

23. आभिववात्सयचों को उनकी जमीन और जंगि पर पूणवा अत्धकवार िेकर उन्ें वही रोजगवार की सुववधवा उपिब्ध करवाई जवानी 
चवाभहये । आभिववात्सयचों को ही जंगिचों की रखववािी कवा कवायवा सौंप भियवा जवानवा चवाभहये इससे जंगिचों की अवैध कटवाई 
रूक सकती ह ै। 

24. जनजवावतय क्ेत्रचों में स्ववास्थ्य, त्शक्वा और भपछड़ेपन को िरू करने की प्रिवावी योजनवाओ ंको िवागू करके इनकवा पूणवा 
ईमवानिवारी के सवाथ भक्रयवान्वयन नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

25. प्रशवासननक मशीनरी को सुदृढ़ नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये त्जससे नक सवामवात्जक-आत्थमिक ववकवास कवा िवाि समवाज के ननचिे 
वगवा तक पहुंच सके । 

26. त्शक्वा, स्ववास्थ्य, त्संचवाई, सड़के और िू-ररकॉडवा जैसे मसिचों से जुड़ी गवतववत्धयचों को स्थवानीय शवासन के सुपुिवा की जवानी 
चवाभहये । 

27. जनजवावतयचों को त्शलक्त करने के लिये ववशेर टी.वी. एवं रनेडयचों के कवायवाक्रम चिवाये जवाने चवाभहये । 
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28. वनववात्सयचों को वनचों ससे ईंधन, शहि, जड़ी-बूनटयवां आभि एकत्र करने कवा अत्धकवार होनवा चवाभहये । 

29. संयुति अभियवान के संििवा में रवाज् सरकवार को स्थवानीय स्तर पर रणनीवत तैयवार करनी चवाभहये । 

30. नक्सि प्रिवाववत क्ेत्रचों में जीवन यवापन की पररस्स्थवतयवां ननरवाशवाजनक ह ै। इन क्ेत्रचों की सवामवात्जक संरचनवा और िोगचों 
की मवानत्सकतवा इसके लिये उतिरिवायी ह ैइनमें सुधवार नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

31. वनचों से संबंत्धत ठेके केवि आभिववात्सयचों की सहकवारी सवमवतयचों को ही भियवा जवानवा चवाभहये ।  

32. सरकवार को अपनी बवातें प्रचवाररत करनी चवाभहये तथवा शवासन-प्रशवासन को नकसवान, मजिरू, छवात्र और नव युवकचों की 
समस्वाओ ंके समवाधवान में उत्चत पहि करनी चवाभहये । 

33. एक त्जम्ेिवार सतिवा कवा पररचय िेते हुए नक्सलियचों को हत्थयवार डवािकर िेश की मुख्य धवारवा में शवावमि होने के लिये 
आमंभत्रत करते हुए समस्वाओ ंको ववातवावा की मेज पर सुिझवाने की रवाह पर किम बढ़वायवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

34. जनजवावत क्ेत्रचों में खननज एवं वन आधवाररत िघु उद्ोग ववकत्सत नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये एवं इनमें उनकी भहस्ेिवारी 
सुननश्श्त नकये जवाने चवाभहये । 

35. सरकवार को उन िोगचों को समवाज व रवाष्ट की मुख्य धवारवा से जोड़ने कवा हर संिव प्रयवास करनवा चवाभहये, त्जनके भहत में 
िड़ने कवा िवाववा ये मवाओववािी यवा नक्सिी संगठन करते ह ै। 

36. त्जन क्ेत्रचों में नक्सलियचों के गवतववत्धयचों के कवारण ववकवास के कवायवा नही हो पवा रह ेह ैऔर ठेकेिवार की कवायवा करने के 
लिये तैयवार नहीं होते, वहॉ पयवावाप्त सुरक्वा और आवश्यक किम उठवा कर ववकवास कवाययों को चिवायवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

37. इस बवात कवा ववापक प्रचवार-प्रसवार नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये नक िोकतंत्र कवा कोई ववकल्प नही ह ैऔर चुनवाव के अिवाववा 
िोकतंत्र कवा कोई तरीकवा नही ह ै।

38. नक्सलियचों को रवाशन, गोिवा-बवारूि, हत्थयवार कहवां से हवात्सि होते हैं इस पर कड़वा ननयंत्रण आवश्यक ह ै। 

39. नक्सलियचों कवा ध्रुवीकरण रोकने के लिये प्रयवास नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । इनके लिये ववशेर कवानून, बेहतर प्रशवासन और 
आधवारिूत ढवांचे कवा ववकवास एवं समवान ववतरण आवश्यक ह।ै

40. िवाववा करने के बजवाय नक्सि समस्वा के उन्मूिन पर गंिीरतवा से ववचवार नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

41. सेटिेवाईट एवं हववाई वीनडयोग्रवािी के मवाध्यम से नक्सलियचों के ठठकवानचों कवा पतवा िगवायवा जवानवा चवाभहये । एक बवार 
उनके ठठकवानचों की पहचवान हो जवाने पर उनके खखिवाि अभियवान चिवानवा असवान हो जवायेगवा । 

42. नक्सलियचों के ववरूद्ध जमीनी िड़वाई में स्थवानीय पुलिस बि /सी.आर.पी.एि./   बी.एस.एि./आई.टी.बीं.पी. और 
कोबरवा िोसवा को समन्न्वत प्रयवास करनवा चवाभहये । 

43. केन्द एवं रवाज् को नक्सिी खुभियवा तंत्र को मजबूत करनवा चवाभहये । 

44. नक्सलियचों के आधवारिूत ढवांचे और सहवायक प्रणवालियचों के ववरूद्ध समन्न्वत पुलिस कवायवाववाही को सिि बनवाने के 
लिये खुभियवा सूचनवाओ ंके आिवान-प्रिवान के सवाथ सवाझवा रणनीवत कवा ननमवावाण नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 

45. ठेकेिवारचों, ववापवाररयचों एवं उद्ोगपवतयचों के नक्सलियचों के सवाथ गठजोड़ को तोड़ने के लिये केन्द व रवाज् सरकवारचों को 
समन्न्वत प्रयवास करनवा चवाभहये । 

46. उन सिी स्त्रोतो को बंि नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये त्जनके मवाध्यम से नक्सलियचों को अपनवा संगठन चिवाने के लिये धन 
उपिब्ध होतवा ह ै। 

47. नक्सलियचों को रवाष्टीय एवं अन्तरवावाष्टीय संगठनचों से वमिने ववािे समथवान के नेटवकवा  को समवाप्त नकयवा जवानवा चवाभहये । 
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48. नक्सिी नकसी िी घटनवा को अंजवाम िेने के लिये वॉकी-टॉकी, रनेडयो, ववायरिेस सेट, ररकवाडवार तथवा ट्ॉत्जस्र कवा 
उपयोग करते ह ैसरकवार को इन उपकरणचों कवा पतवा िगवाकर नटि करनवा चवाभहये । 

49. केन्द व रवाज् सरकवारचों को अपनी रणनीवत इस प्रकवार से बनवानी चवाभहये त्जससे नक भहंसवा के मवागवा पर चि रह ेआभिववासी 
युववा ववकवास की मुख्य धवारवा में ववापस आ सके। 

50. 50 हजवार से अत्धक नक्सलियचों को न तो जेि में कैि नकयवा जवा सकतवा ह ैऔर न ही गोिी मवारकर उनकवा समूि नवाश 
नकयवा जवा सकतवा ह ै। नक्सिी भहंसवा पर ननयंत्रण स्थवाभपत करने के लिये सेनवा कवा प्रयोग िी कोई बेहतर ववकल्प 
नहीं ह।ै  नक्सिी िवारत के िशु्न नहीं हैं त्जनके ववरूद्ध सेनवा कोई ननणवावायक युद्ध िड़े । वे आम िवारतीय हैं, जो अपने 
अत्धकवारचों की िड़वाई िड़ रह ेहैं । उनकी बवात सुनी जवानी चवाभहये । ववकवास के लिये एकीकृत रणनीवत अपनवाई जवानी 
चवाभहये । शवान्न्त और सद्वाव कवा रवास्तवा िगुवाम जरूर हो सकतवा ह,ै परन्तु असवाध्य नही हो सकतवा ।

ननष्रवा - नक्सिववाि एक ज्विंत समस्वा ह ै। इसकवा समवाधवान नकसी िी पक् द्वारवा भहंसक तरीके अपनवाकर नहीं नकयवा जवा 
सकतवा । यभि नक्सिी यह समझते ह ैनक भहंसक गवतववत्धयचों के मवाध्यम से वे िवारतीय ववस्थवा को हरवा िेगें तो यह उनकवा 
भिववास्वप्न ह,ै अंततः नक्सिववाि कवा िी वही अंजवाम होगवा जो पंजवाब में खवालिस्तवान समथवाक त्सख आतंकववाि और श्ीिंकवा में 
तवमि चीतचों कवा हुआ । 

 ननष्रवा के रूप में यह कहवा जवा सकतवा ह ैनक नक्सिी गुटचों को सवाध्य तो उत्चत ह ै, िेनकन उसके लिये उन्ोनें जो 
सवाधन चुने हैं, उन्ें नकसी िी प्रकवार से न्वायसंगत नहीं ठहरवायवा जवा सकतवा ह ै। उनके भक्रयवाकिवाप अत्न्त हीन एवं ननरवाशवाजनक 
स्स्थवत के पररचवायक ह ै। नक्सलियचों को यह समझनवा चवाभहये नक भहंसवा से किी नकसी को कुछ हवात्सि नही होतवा ह ै। इवतहवास 
गववाह ह ैनक भहंसवा के बि पर हवात्सि की गई सतिवा यवा कोई िी ववस्थवा ज्वािवा भिन तक नही चि पवाती और अंततः ववखण्ण्डत 
हो जवाती ह ै। ववास्तव में, नक्सलियचों की भहंसवा के त्शकवार मुख्यतः आम वत्ति होते ह,ै त्जनके लिये वे कुछ हवात्सि करनवा चवाहते 
ह ै। इस प्रकवार वे अपने त्सद्धवान्त की स्वयं अवहिेनवा कर रह ेहैं । अिगवावववािी िी भहंसवा िैिवाकर िोगचों को आतंनकत करते 
ह ैऔर नक्सिी िी । ऐसे में उनकी िेश के प्रवत ननष्वा संिेहवास्ि हो जवाती ह ै। वत्ति की हत्वा की रणनीवत द्वारवा आतंकववाि 
, अिगवावववाि एवं नक्सिववाि में अन्तर करनवा कठठन हो जवातवा ह ै। िसूरी ओर सरकवार को िी कवानून ववस्थवा की सोच से 
उपर उठ कर इनकी मूििूत समस्वा को िरू करने कवा प्रयवास करनवा चवाभहये । सरकवार को उन िोगचों को समवाज और रवाष्ट की 
मुख्यधवारवा से जोड़ने की हरसंिव कोत्शश करनी चवाभहये, त्जसके भहत में नक्सिी संघरवा करने कवा िवाववा करते ह ै। सरकवार को 
इस आत्मववश्ववास के सवाथ इस समस्वा कवा समवाधवान ढंूढ़नवा चवाभहये नक यह समस्वा गंिीर ििे ही हो, परन्तु िवाईिवाज नही ह ै। 
सरस्त्र मवाओववाि इस िोकतंत्र कवा ववकल्प नही हो सकतवा और उसकवा हरसंिव िमन जरूरी ह ै।
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National Security Guard
National Security Guard Headquarters, Mehramnagar, Palam, Delhi- 110037 dgnsg@nsg.gov.in

Introduction1

Cyber Crimes are a new class of crimes rapidly increasing due to extensive use of Internet and I.T. 
enabled services. Computer crime is one of the fastest-growing types of illegal activity internationally. 
While the Internet links people together like never before, it also provides endless opportunity for 
criminals seeking to exploit the vulnerabilities of others. There are several different types of computer 
crimes, many of which overlap. Below are a few of the most commonly reported.
1. Phishing – Phishing is the practice of sending fraudulent emails in an attempt to trick the recipient, 

usually for the purpose of obtaining money. The elderly are particularly vulnerable to these types of 
cyber crime.

2. Hacking – Hacking is similar to digital trespassing. Hackers infiltrate online networks to illegally 
download confidential information, manipulate functions and in some cases steal identities that can 
be used to fraudulently purchase goods online.

3. Stalking and/or Harassment – Not all types of cyber crimes involve money. Some cyber criminals 
use the Internet as a cover for other illegal behaviors like stalking, harassment and in lesser cases, 
bullying.

Nature of Cybercrime Acts

Cybercrime acts may be financially-driven acts, related to computer content, or against the confidentiality, 
integrity and accessibility of computer systems. The relative risk and threat may vary between Governments 
and businesses.

1. Internet content targeted for removal by governments includes child pornography and hate speech, 
but also defamation and government criticism, raising human rights law concerns in some cases.

2. Some estimates place the total global proportion of internet traffic estimated to infringe copyright at 
almost 24%.

Cybercrime Perpetrators 

Cybercrime perpetrators no longer require complex skills or techniques, due to the advent and ready 
availability of malware toolkits.  Upwards of 80 per cent of cybercrime acts are estimated to originate in 
some form of organized activity, with cybercrime black markets established on a cycle of malware creation, 
computer infection, botnet management, harvesting of personal and financial data, data sale, and ‘cashing 
out’ of financial information. Cybercrime often requires a high degree of organization to implement, and 
may lend itself to small criminal groups, loose ad hoc networks, or organized crime on a larger scale. The 
demographic nature of offenders mirrors conventional crime in that young males are the majority, although 
the age profile is increasingly showing older (male) individuals, particularly concerning child pornography 
offences. While some perpetrators may have completed advanced education, especially in the computer 

By Capt. Arjun ,V Kansal, SWS
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science field, many known offenders do not have specialized education.  The full depiction of a ‘cybercrime 
perpetrator’ may contain many elements. Age, sex, socio-economic background, nationality, and motivation 
are likely amongst the core characteristics. 

Cyber Crime in India

India accounts for close to $8bn of the total $110bn cost of global cyber crime. Bangalore accounted for 
the majority of the cases with around 83 per cent cases being booked here (NCRB report 2012). Banglore 
is the IT capital and most networked city in India. But these IT-fixation leads to being obvious top position 
in national charts when it comes to cyber crime. Bangalore city itself accounts for 24.4 per cent of cyber 
crimes booked under the IT Act among 53 ‘megacities’ across India and 11.4% of the total cyber crimes in 
the country. While ‘greed/money’ and ‘fraud/illegal gain’ account for the majority of motives behind cyber 
crimes a majority of offences recorded come under the hacking category. A majority of recorded crimes 
under the IT Act or the Indian Penal Code fall under two heads: ‘loss/damage to computer resource’ and 
‘hacking’.

 42 million cyber crimes happen in India every year about 52% of victims have suffered attacks such as 
malware, viruses, hacking, scams, fraud and theft. Over 80 people are victimized under various cyber crimes 
every minute across India. Security firm Kaspersky ranks India ninth on its list of countries with the highest 
percentage of computer attacks. India has also been a victim of cyber intrusions by neighboring states. As 
a recent media report by a leading channel reveals, China has repeatedly mounted cyber attacks on Indian 
websites through its cyber warfare army. However, according to EC-Council, a professional certification 
body, India is unlikely to meet the target of creating a workforce of 5,00,000 cyber security professionals in 
the next five years due to a lack of infrastructure and investment. 

The Road Ahead

The latest edition of the nation’s cyber security policy is available and it aims to safeguard information and 
fortify the nation’s efforts to prevent cyber-attacks. Air defense system, power infrastructure, nuclear plants, 
telecommunications system will all have to be protected to ensure there is no disruption of the kind that 
will destabilize the economy and cause instability in cyber space means economic instability, therefore it 
is essential not just to have a policy but to operationalize it. On the whole, the policy will look to protect 
India’s physical and business assets. Even as India continues its march towards being technologically adept, 
it continues to grapple with instances of rising cyber crime. 

Findings

1. In a world of cloud computing and data centers, the role of evidence ‘location’ needs to be re-
conceptualized, including with a view to obtaining consensus on issues concerning direct access to 
extraterritorial data by law enforcement authorities;
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2. Law enforcement authorities, prosecutors, and judiciary in developing countries, require long term, 
sustainable, comprehensive technical support and assistance for the investigation and combating of 
cybercrime;

3. Cybercrime prevention activities in all countries require strengthening, through a holistic approach 
involving further awareness raising, public-private partnerships, and the integration of cybercrime 
strategies with a broader cyber-security perspective.

4. Options to strengthen existing and to propose new national and international legal or other responses 
to cybercrime include:

(a) Development of international model provisions.

(b) Development of a multilateral instrument on international cooperation regarding electronic 
evidence in criminal matters.

(c) Development of a comprehensive multilateral instrument on cybercrime.

(d) Delivery of enhanced technical assistance for the prevention and combating of cybercrime in 
developing countries.

National approach to cybercrime prevention- role of various institutions

A crime prevention plan with clear priorities and targets needs to be established and government should 
include permanent guidelines in its programmes and structure for controlling crime, and ensure that clear 
responsibilities and goals exist within government for the organization of crime prevention. In addition 
to the traditional laws, legislation must also consider new concepts and object related to computer data. 
Criminalization, procedural powers, jurisdiction, international cooperation, and internet service provider 
responsibility and liability are crucial to preventing  and combating  cybercrime. Investigative measures, 
jurisdiction, electronic evidence and international cooperation can provide the much needed support in this 
direction.

1. The Private sector is more aware of the cybercrime risk assessment and uses cyber-security technology 
but many small and medium-sized companies incorrectly perceive that they will not be a target and 
do not take sufficient steps to protect their systems. Some companies have taken proactive steps to 
counter cybercrime acts, including through the use of legal action. 

2. Internet service providers and hosting providers can play a key role in cybercrime prevention. 
They may retain logs that can be used to investigate criminal activity; help customers to identify 
compromised computers; block some kinds of illegal content such as spam; and, in general ,support 
a secure communications environment for their customers. 
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3. Academic institutions represent an important partner in cybercrime prevention through knowledge 
development and sharing; legislation and policy development; the development of technology and 
technical standards; the delivery of technical assistance; and cooperation with law enforcement 
authorities.

Conclusion

 Cybercrime acts may be financially-driven acts, related to computer content, or against the 
confidentiality, integrity and accessibility of computer systems. The relative risk and threat differs between 
Governments and businesses. Age, sex, socio-economic background, nationality, and motivation are 
likely amongst the core characteristics of cybercrime perpetrators. A crime prevention plan with clear 
priorities and targets needs to be established and government should include permanent guidelines in 
its programmes and structure for controlling crime, and ensure that clear responsibilities and goals exist 
within government for the organization of crime prevention.

 In addition to the traditional laws, legislation must also consider new concepts and object related 
to computer data. Criminalization, procedural powers, jurisdiction, international cooperation, and 
internet service provider responsibility and liability are crucial to preventing  and combating  cybercrime. 
For effective cybercrime prevent practices, proper legislation, effective leadership, development of 
criminal justice and law enforcement capacity, education and awareness, the development of a strong 
knowledge base, and cooperation across government, communities, the private sector in the national 
and international spheres is required
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Ladakh Police
Police Headquarters, Leh, Kargil, Ladakh- 194103 igpladakh@gmail.com

CYBER CRIME2

Cyber-crime is an illegal activity done by using computer or any other electronic device or through internet. 
Cyber-crime can cause financial loss, loss of confidential information or harm our privacy.

Cyber-crime also defined as “offences that are committed against individuals or groups of individuals with a 
criminal motive to intentionally harm the reputation of the victim or to cause physical or mental harm or loss 
to the victim directly or indirectly using modern telecommunication networks such as Internet (Network 
including – chat rooms, Emails, notice boards & groups) and mobile phones (including – Bluetooth, SMS, 
MMS etc.).

TYPES OF CYBER CRIME

1) HACKING: - Hacking in simple terms means an illegal intrusion in to a computer system and or 
in network.

2) CHILD-PONOGRAPHY: - The internet is extensively used for sexual abuse of children.
3) SPYWARE: - Spyware invades a computer and its name implies, monitors a user’s activity without 

consent.
4) PHISHING: - Phishing lure users to a phony web site usually by sending them an authentic 

appearing E-mail.
5) CYBER STALKING: - The term is used to refer to the use of the internet, E-mail or other 

electronic communication devices to stalk another person.
6) DENIAL OF SERVICES: - This is a technology driven cyber intrusion, where by the influencer 

floods the bandwidth or blocks the users mails with spam mails depriving the users, access to the 
internet and the services provided therefrom.

7)  DATA INTERCEPTION: - Hijacking e-mails interference of an intermediary in the network 
may be a prelude to another types of computer crime, typically data modification. 

8) DATA FORGERY: - By doing data forgery ,a fraudster takes money of a user’s through illegal 
means by using computer or modern telecommunication network.

REMEDIAL MEASURES

To decrease the increasing level of cybercrime in today’s time, following measures shpiuld be adopted: - 

1) DIGITAL SIGNATURE: - A digital signature is a technology by which it is possible to secure 
electronic information in such a way that the originator of the information, as well as the integrity 
of the information, can be verified.

2) ENCRYPTION: - One of the most powerful and important method for security in computer 
system is to encrypt sensitive records and message in transit and in storage.

Mohd Ali, Sub Inspector  Station House Officer Police Station, Leh
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3) SECURITY AUDIT: - A security audit is a systematic evolution of the security of a company’s 
information to a set of established criteria.

4) CYBER FORENSICS: -   It is a very important ingredient in the investigation of cyber-crimes, 
cyber forensics in the discovery, analysis and reconstruction of evidence extracted from any 
elements of computer system, computer network, computer media and computer peripherals 
that allows investigation to solve a crime.

5) ORGANISED CYBER CRIME RELATED AWARENESS PROGRAMME AT VARIOUS 
LEVELS: - 

 By organizing cyber-crime related awareness programme at school level, college level, university 
level, village level, community level etc. the rate of increase of cyber-crime can be decreased.

Though not all people are the victim of cyber crimes, they are all still at risk. Cyber crime is indeed 
getting the recognition it deserves. However, it is not going to restricted that easily. In fact, it is most 
likely that cyber crime and  hackers will continue developing and upgrading to stay ahead of the law.

So, to make us safer, we must need cyber security and knowledge about latest cyber related crimes so that 
we can protect ourselves before falling prey to  cybercrime.
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Uttarakhand Police
Police Headquarters, 12- Subhash Road, Dehradun, Uttarakhand-248001 dgp-police-ua@nic.in

e-िुरक्ा चक्र

 िवारत सरकवार, गृह मंत्रवािय (MHA) द्वारवा एनसीआरपी पोटवाि के अन्तगवात एक नवागररक ववतिीय सवाईबर धोखवाधड़ी 
ररपोनटिंग और प्रबधिन प्रणवािी (Citizen Financial Cyber Fraud Reporting & Management System)  नवाम से 
एक नयवा पोटवाि जवारी नकयवा गयवा ह।ै इसे िवागू करने ववािवा उतिरवाखण्ड िवारत कवा तीसरवा रवाज् ह।ै रवाज् में भिनवाुँक 17.06.2021 
को उतिरवाखण्ड ई-सुरक्वा चक्र हले्पिवाईन नम्बर 155260 कवा शुिवारम्भ मवाननीय मुख्यमन्ती उतिरवाखण्ड श्ी तीरथ त्संह रवावत जी 
द्वारवा नकयवा गयवा। इस हले्पिवाईन नम्बर कवा उदे्श्य ववतिीय सवाइबर मवामिचों में पीनड़त को त्वररत कवायवाववाही कर रवाहत भििवानवा 
ह।ै उति हले्पिवाईन में शुरुआत से िेकर भिनवांक 29.06.2021 तक 332 कॉि प्रवाप्त हुयी हैं त्जनमे से 194 कॉि ववतिीय सवाइबर 
धोखवाधड़ी से सम्बन्धित रही हैं।

 इसी क्रम में पोटवाि पर वमशन ई-सुरक्वा चक्र के तहत अब तक सम्ूणवा रवाज् से प्रवाप्त ववभिन्न सवाइबर धोखवाधड़ी के 
प्रकरणचों में कुि 5,86,781/- (पवांच िवाख वछय्वासी हजवार सवात सौ इक्कवासी रुपये) की धनरवात्श सवाइबर ठगचों से ववापस करवायी 
गयी, सवाथ ही 8,70,000/- (आठ िवाख सतिर हजवार रुपये) रुपये ववभिन्न बैंक एवं वॉिेट में होल्ड करवाये गये हैं त्जन्ें ववापस 
नकये जवाने की कवायवाववाही की जवा रही ह।ै

 उति ई-सुरक्वा चक्र के अन्तगवात पीनड़त को ववतिीय सवाइबर धोखवाधड़ी की सूचनवा तत्वाि हले्पिवाईन नम्बर 155260 
पर िेनी होती ह,ै त्जसके बवाि ई-सुरक्वा चक्र कन्ट्ोि रूम द्वारवा तत्वाि इस सूचनवा को गृह मन्तवािय के NCRP पोटवाि पर िजवा 
कर भियवा जवातवा ह।ै इस सूचनवा के अंनकत होने के पश्वात गृह मन्तवािय से, पीनड़त को एक लिंक  SMS के मवाध्यम से िेजवा जवातवा 
ह।ै पीनड़त द्वारवा इस लिंक पर क्लिक कर अपनी त्शकवायत 24 घण् ेके अन्र NCRP पोटवाि पर पंजीकृत करवानवा आवश्यक ह।ै

 जनतवा से अपीि कर, नकसी िी प्रकवार के िक्की ड्ॉ, नडस्वाउन्ट, िॉटरी आभि के प्रिोिन में न आने एवं अपनी 
वत्तिगत जवानकवारी व महत्वपूणवा डवाटवा शेयर करने से बचने एवं नकसी िी प्रकवार के ववतिीय सवाइबर अपरवाध घनटत होने की 
िशवा में इसकी सूचनवा तत्वाि ई-सुरक्वा चक्र सवाइबर हले्पिवाईन नम्बर 155260 पर िजवा करवाने हतेु जवागरूक िी नकयवा जवा रहवा 
ह।ै
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Cyber Crime3

“Any crime, committed using a computer system or computing device or network device, or hardware device 
is termed as Cyber Crime”. 

In broader terms, it could be generalized that a crime committed through any device, capable of receiving, 
storing, processing and/or transmitting information or data, may be called as cyber crime. The computer 
system or the device may be the agent of the crime, the facilitator of the crime, or the target of the crime. The 
crime may take place on the computer alone or in addition to other locations. 

Characteristics of Cyber Crime

• Socially dangerous illegal behavior is punishable by the law. 

• Specific way and device for committing crime using computer. 

• Special object for protection, security of stored data of information system in segments, or 
Globally. 

• The aim of the perpetrator is to gain benefit (material or immaterial) and cause damage to other 
person.

Now a days, cyber crimes are associated with the most of the crime in foreground or background, these are 
also categorized accordingly, as given below:  

Online Frauds 

• Financial records 

• Credit card data 

• Accounting software  

• Chat logs 

• Online financial transaction software

• Internet browser history 

•  Image files 

•  Internet activity logs 

•  Databases and 

•  Email communications 

By K.V.V. PRASAD, Inspector , OCTOPUS (Organization for Counter Terrorist Operations)
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Cyber Stalking (Harassment) 

• Emails communications, IDs 

• Internet activity logs 

• IRC (Internet Relay Chat) Logs 

• Images 

• Diaries 

• Address books 

• Temporary internet files 

• Graphic editing and viewing software 

• User created file names with Time stamps 

• Digital camera software  

• Suspected system’s IP and MAC addresses

• Internet browser cache files 

Identity Theft (Internet Related) 

• Credit card skimmers 

• Email and news group postings 

• Fictitious court documents 

• Fictitious loans / sales documents 

• Online trading information 

• System files and file slack

• Birth certificates 

• Digital photos 

• Driving license 

• Electronic signatures 

• Scanners and  

• Financial records 

Computer Intrusion

• Internet active logs 

• Temporary internet cache files 

• Internet Protocol (IP) address and User 
IDs 

• Source Code 

• IRC (Internet Relay Chat) 

• Executable files and  

• Configuration files 

Software Piracy 

• Source Code files (.c, .cpp, .asp, .java, etc.)  

•  Executable files 

•  Configuration files 

•  Dynamic Link Library files 

•  Compact disks, DVD and Thumb drives 

• Serial numbers of products / keys 

• Software certificates and Image files and  

• User created files and directory reveals that 
Copyrighted Software 

Narcotics 

• Financial records 

• Prescription forms 

• Customer records 

• Address books 

• Drug recipes and  Medical records 

• Drug Bills / Invoices  

• Email Communications, IDs 
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Digital Evidence 

In computers, information is stored in a digital form on a magnetic, optical or semiconductor media and 
such information, used as a physical evidence for a cyber crime is commonly referred as Digital or Electronic 
Evidence.  Electronic devices can be used to commit a crime, can contain the evidence of the crime, and can 
even be the target of crime. Electronic evidence is collected and analyzed using special tools and techniques. 
Understanding the role and nature of electronic evidence that may be found and how to handle the crime 
scene containing potential electronic evidence are crucial issues facing all law enforcement personnel. 
Testimony may also be required to complement the findings, accelerate the analysis and overcome process 
limitations. 

In its natural state, we cannot see the evidence that the physical object holds. Equipment and software 
are required to make the evidence visible. Some characteristics of electronic evidence are: 

• It is latent just like fingerprints and DNA. 

• It is fragile and can be easily altered, damaged, or destroyed. 

• It can transcend borders with ease and speed. 

• Sometimes, it is time sensitive too. 

For this reason special precautions are taken to collect, preserve, and examine this type of evidence. Failure 
to do so may render it unusableand unacceptable  in court of law. This document suggests methods that will 
help to preserve the integrity of the evidence. While dealing with digital evidence, the following procedural 
principles should be applied  

• Actions taken to secure and collect electronic evidence should not change that evidence 

• Persons conducting the examination of electronic evidence should be trained for that purpose

• Activity relating to the seizure, examination, storage, or transfer of electronic evidence should be 
thoroughly documented, preserve, and ensure it should be available whenever is required. 

 However, electronic evidence has several advantages over other type of evidences and principle 
of computer forensic process of electronic evidence is based on these advantages: 

•  It can be duplicated (exact replica, called image) and there is no difference between an original 
and its replica. Hence, always, analysis is carried out on the image. Thus, the original evidence is 
safe and its risk of damaging is minimized. 

•  By using specific tools, it may be easily determined whether the original evidence or its replica 
has been modified or tampered after its seizure or during making the replica. 

•  Digital evidence, even if it has been deleted by criminals, but the same may be recovered from 
the storage media.Criminals although try their best to destroy (delete) their traces, footprints and 
digital evidence,. Computer Forensic Examiners look for the digital evidence inadvertently left 
by the criminals in the storage media that they were not aware of.

Evidence for a Cyber Crime 

Evidence from a site of Cyber Crime can be categorized as follows: 
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a. Material Evidence 

 Real Evidence is any evidence that speaks for itself without relying on anything else. In electronic 
terms, this can be the logs produced by an audit function ,provided that the logs can be shown to 
be free from any contamination. 

b. Testimonial Evidence 

 Testimonial Evidence is evidence supplied by a witness. This type of evidence is subject to 
the perceived reliability of the witness, but as long as the witness can  be considered reliable, 
testimonial evidence can be almost as powerful as real evidence. Word-processor documents 
written by a witness may be considered as testimonial as long as the author is willing to state that 
he/she wrote it. 

c. Hearsay 

 Hearsay is the evidence presented by a person who was not a direct witness. Word processor 
documents written by someone without direct knowledge of the incident is also hearsay. Hearsay 
is generally inadmissible in court, and should be avoided. 

Five Rules of Electronic Evidence

Electronic evidence collected and presented in a court of law, should be:

1. Admissible -This is most basic rule that the evidence must be able to be accepted in court or 
otherwise. Failure to comply with this rule is equivalent in the first place, except the cost is higher. 

2. Authentic -Investigator should be able to show a  strong link between evidence and the crime. 
Investigator must be able to show that the evidence relates to the incident in a relevant way. 

3. Complete -It is not enough to collect evidence that just shows one perspective of the incident. 
Investigator should try to collect complete  information regarding any evidence without any 
preconception. Look at the all the aspects of an evidence even though it is in the favor of accused. 

4. Reliable -Electronic evidence collection and analysis procedures must not cast any doubt on the 
evidence’s authenticity and veracity. 

5. Believable-The evidence should be clearly understandable and believable by a jury. Avoid complex 
technical and analysis terms in court. The court is fundamentally a non technical panel. Present 
the evidence in a formatted, human understandable format, to show the relationship between the 
technical evidence and the crime.

Cyber Forensics

Cyber forensics is the application of computer investigation and analysis techniques for finding the 
potential legal evidence. It can also be defined as the discipline that combines elements of law and 
computer science to collect and analyze data seized from the computer systems, networks, wireless 
communications, and storage devices in a way that it is admissible as evidence in a court of law. 
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a. Key Rules of Computer Forensics 

•  Never work on original evidence. 
•  Never mishandle evidence. 
•  Use proper software utilities. 
•  Never trust the subject operating system. 
•  Document everything 

b. Computer Forensics Procedure 

 There are six stages 
•  Identification of evidence  
•  Seizure, Acquisition (Imaging) and Authentication of the evidence 
•  Preservation of evidence 
•  Analysis of the image of the evidence 
•  Documentation of all the actions and findings at all stages 
•  Report preparation and providing testimony in a court of law 

c. Steps taken by Cyber Forensic Expert during investigation and analysis 

•  Protect the suspected computer system during examination. 
•  Discover and recover all files. 
•  Access the contents of password protected and encrypted files. 
•  Look for evidence in slack space, unallocated space, hidden partitions, etc., 
•  Analyze the relevant data obtained from the suspected system. 
•  Provides testimony in the court of law if required. 

Acquisition of Digital Evidence 

Identification of Evidence  

a. Storage Media 

 Storage media is used to store data in electronic devices and may be made of different material, 
e.g. semiconductor chips, magnetic, optical, etc. and their types and packaging are of many types. 
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•  Collect instruction manuals, documentation and notes. 

•  Document all steps involved in seizure of storage media. 

•  Keep away from magnets, radio transmitters and other potentially damaging devices. 

b. Hard Disk - Formatting, de-fragmenting and wiping  

Formatting, de-fragmenting, and wiping are three of the most common processes used by people attempting 
to destroy computer records. Formatting a drive is a quick and easy task that eliminates the document 
indexes and file/folder pointers on a computer hard drive. In most cases, formatting does not harm the data 
on the hard drive. The contents of the documents, files, and folders still physically exist on the drive and are 
fully recoverable by computer forensic experts. De- fragmenting is easily thought of as a reorganization of 
the computer’s filing cabinet. To make the computer run more efficiently, all of the files are condensed to 
the smallest space possible, reorganized, and placed on  the front of the drive. De-fragmenting a computer 
will not harm the active data (the data that a user can access on their own from the desktop) but may render 
normally recoverable deleted data (the data that only a forensic engineer can recover) virtually unrecoverable. 
However, depending on the size the drive, amount of data, and order of operations, in certain circumstances 
deleted files might be recoverable after de-fragmentation. Wiping involves the use of a software program to 
intentionally overwrite data with a specific or randomly generated pattern of “1s” and “0s”. If it is run properly, 
a wiping utility will make the data unrecoverable by commercial computer forensic experts. Depending on 
the software program that was run, computer forensic experts might be able to tell the date, time, and specific 
program used to conduct the wiping. 

Points to be considered regarding digital evidence by a cyber forensic analyst 

• No possible evidence is damaged, destroyed, or otherwise compromised by the procedures used 
to investigate the computer.  

• Evidence is properly handled 

• A continuing chain of custody is established and maintained. All the procedures and Findings are 
thoroughly documented.

c. Forensic imaging (physical backup) 

 Creating a bit by bit copy of the original media including free space and slack space, also called 
physical back up. 

d. Logical back up 

 A logical back up means the copy of the active directories and files of a logical volume. It does not 
capture other data that may be present on the media such as deleted files or residual data stored 
in the slack space. 

Preparations before reaching the Cyber Crime Site 

A. Check List 

Please conform whether the following items are readily available before reaching the Crime Scene: 

• Search authorization Letter obtained from a Magistrate. 

• Documentation tools such as Cable tags, indelible felt-tip markers and Stick-on labels, 
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• Digital Camera. 

• Disassembly and removal tools. (e.g. screwdrivers - Flat-blade, cross-tip, Hex-nut, secure-bit, 
Star, Needle nose; standard pliers, wire cutters, etc.) 

• Packaging and Transporting supplies (e.g. antistatic bags and bubble wrap, cable ties, evidence 
bags, faraday bags, packing tape, sturdy boxes of various sizes, etc.) 

• Bootable CD or DVD, Bootable disk (floppy), Network Cables. 

• Laptop, Forensic hardware (Write blockers) and Softwares. 

• Sterile (wiped) Hard disk for On-site evidence acquisition.  

B. Crime Scene Security and Evaluation 

The first responder should take necessary steps to ensure the safety of all persons at the crime scene and 
protect the integrity of all electronic evidence. After securing the crime scene and all persons on the scene, 
the first responder should visually identify potential evidence (both physical and electronic) and determine 
if perishable evidence exists. Then first responder should evaluate the scene by formulating a search plan.  

How to Secure the Crime Scene 

Following recommendations are made to  secure the crime scene- 

•  Following jurisdictional policy for securing the crime scene. This would include ensuring that all 
persons are removed from the immediate area where evidence is to be collected.  

• At this point in the investigation, do not alter the condition of any electronic devices. If it is OFF, 
leave it OFF. If it is ON, leave it ON. 

•  Protecting perishable data (physical and electronic). Perishable data may be found on pagers, 
caller identification (ID) boxes, electronic organizers, cell phones, and other similar devices. The 
first responder should always keep in mind that any device containing perishable data should be 
immediately secured, documented, and/or photographed. 

•  Identifying telephone lines attached to devices such as modems and caller ID boxes. 

• Document, disconnect, and label each telephone line from the wall rather than the devices, 
if possible. Other communications lines may also be present for Local Area Network (LAN), 
wide area network (WAN), or other network technologies. Consult the appropriate personnel or 
agency in these cases. 

•  Preserving the computer mouse, keyboard, diskettes, compact disks (CDs), or other components 
that may have latent fingerprints or other physical evidence. Chemicals used in processing latent 
fingerprints can damage equipment and data. Therefore, latent prints should be collected after 
the completion of electronic evidence recovery. 

C. Conduct Preliminary Interviews

The investigator should conduct preliminary interviews by— 

• Separating and identifying all individuals (witnesses, subjects, or others) at the scene and • 
 Separating and identifying all individuals (witnesses, subjects, or others) at the scene and 
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recording their location at the time of entry. 

•  Being consistent with departmental policy and applicable laws in obtaining information from 
these individuals, such as passwords and user names of owners and/or users of electronic devices 
found on  the crime scene and the Internet service provider (ISP). Obtain any passwords required 
to access the system, software, or data. An individual may have multiple passwords, such as basic 
input-output system (BIOS), system login, network ISP, application files, encryption pass phrase, 
e-mail, access token, scheduler, or contact list. 

•  The purpose of the system. 

•  Any unique security schemes or destructive devices. 

•  Any off-site data storage. 

•  Any documentation explaining the hardware or software installed on the system. 

D. Crime Scene Documentation 

Documentation of the crime scene creates a permanent historical record of the crime scene. 
Documentation is an ongoing process throughout the investigation. It is important to accurately record 
the location and condition of computers, storage media, other electronic devices, and conventional 
evidence. Moving of a computer system while the system is running may cause changes to system data. 
Therefore, the system should not be moved until it has been powered down. The initial documentation 
of the physical crime scene should include— 

• Observing and documenting the physical crime scene, such as the position of the mouse and 
the location of components relative to each other (a mouse on the left side of the computer may 
indicate a left-handed user). 

• Documenting the condition and location of the computer system, including the power status of 
the computer (on, off, or in sleep mode). Most computers have status lights to indicate that the 
computer is on. Likewise, if the  fan noise is heard, the system is probably on. Furthermore, if the 
computer system is warm, it may also indicate that it is on or was recently turned off. 

•  Identifying and documenting related electronic components that will not be collected. 

•  Photographing the entire scene to create a visual record as noted by the first responder.  

•  The complete room should be recorded with 360° coverage, if possible. 

•  Photographing the front of the computer, monitor screen, and other components. Take written 
notes on what appears on the monitor screen. Active programs may require videotaping or more 
extensive documentation of monitor screen activity. 

• Performing additional documentation of the system during the collection phase. 

E. Authorization to Seize Electronic Evidence 

Search authorization should be obtained from a magistrate, a civilian judge at the state level, or the 
property owner. However, in almost all cases, courts have held a relatively high standard with  regard 
to the specificity of computer-related search authorizations. Investigative personnel seeking search 
authorization must be able to articulate specific and recent information pertaining to the individual 
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items cited on the affidavit and authorization in order to establish probable cause. In many instances, 
information that is several months old cannot be used to generate probable cause. More recent 
information, gained through “pretext” phone calls or online undercover operations, may be required to 
develop current and reliable information. Additionally, if during the conduct of a search for one offence, 
evidence of an unrelated or different type of offence is identified, the scope of the search authorization 
must be expanded accordingly. If probable cause cannot be developed, consideration should be given to 
requesting a consent search. However, this may make the suspect aware of law enforcement interest and 
cause investigators to lose potential evidence. 

Collection of Evidence 

Computer evidence, like all other evidence, must be handled carefully and in a manner that preserves 
its evidentiary value. This relates not just to the physical integrity of an item or device, but also to the 
electronic data it contains. Certain types of computer evidence, therefore, require special collection, 
packaging, and transportation. Consideration should be given to protect data that may be susceptible to 
damage or alteration from electromagnetic fields, such as those generated by static electricity, magnets, 
radio transmitters, and other devices. 

Electronic evidence should be collected according to departmental guidelines. In the absence of 
departmental procedures for electronic evidence collection, use the procedures outlined below. 

A. Volatile Evidence Collection 

Volatile evidence is disappearing very soon, such as information about active network connections, 
or the current contents of volatile memory. Contrast this with the contents of a disk or tape. In router 
environment, volatile evidence is very crucial that we can get the active destination IP address and etc. 

Volatile evidence can be obtained from the following areas: 

• Registers, peripheral memory, caches… 

• Memory (Virtual, physical) 

• Network state 

• Running processes / services 

• Loaded kernel modules / dll’s/drivers 

• Network shares 

• Mounted file systems 

The Check Lists , mentioned as above also might includes the following: 

• Sysinternal’s, filemon, regmon, process explorer, tcpview, autoruns, rootkit-revealer, dumpevt, 
dumpreg 

• Microsoft’s windows defender 

• F-secure’s blacklight and  

• Icesword 
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While collecting volatile evidence, ensure that evidence from following volatile areas also have been 
collected: Download / mount your tools (Net, Floppy, CD, Flash)

• Get information about network state (connections, promiscuous interfaces) 

• Copying memory, swap, /tmp. Pagefile.sys. 

• Get information about running processes.

Write results to flash or across the network and do not write to the suspected hard drive. 

B. Non-electronic Evidence Collection

Recovery of non electronic evidence can be crucial in the investigation of electronic crimes. Take proper 
care to ensure that such evidence is recovered and preserved. Items relevant to subsequent examination of 
electronic evidence may exist  in other forms (written passwords and other  handwritten notes, hardware 
and software manuals, calendars, literature, text or graphical  computer printouts, and photographs) 
and should be secured and preserved for future analysis. These items are frequently in close proximity 
to the computer or related hardware items. All evidence should be identified, secured, and  preserved in 
compliance with departmental procedures. 

Multiple computers may indicate a computer network. Likewise, computers located at businesses are 
often networked. In these situations, specialized knowledge about the system is required to effectively 
recover evidence and reduce your potential for civil liability. When a computer network is encountered, 
contact the forensic computer expert in your department or an outside consultant identified by your 
department for assistance. Computer systems in a complex environment are addressed later in this 
chapter.

C. Stand-Alone and Laptop Computer Evidence Collection

A stand-alone personal computer (PC) is a computer that is not connected to a network or another 
computer. Stand-alones may be desktop machines or laptops.  Laptops incorporate a computer, monitor, 
keyboard, and mouse into a single portable unit. Laptops differ from other computers in that they can be  
powered by electricity or a battery source. Therefore, they require the  removal of the battery in addition 
to stand-alone, power-down procedures. 

If the computer is ON, document existing conditions and call your expert or consultant. If an expert 
or consultant is not available, document all actions taken and any changes observed on  the monitor, 
computer, printer, or other peripherals that result from actions taken. Observe the monitor and determine 
if it is ON,OFF or in sleep mode. Then decide which of the following situations applies and follow the 
steps for that situation.

Authentication of the Evidence 

While seizing the evidence on  the crime scene, the first responder has to generate the hash value, e.g. 
md5hash of the suspected digital evidence storage media. The integrity of the evidence is maintained 
through the case investigation cycle. 
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Hash Values 

Packaging, Transporting and Storing of Evidence 

Packaging 

Transporting 

Storing 

Investigative Questions by Police Officers on  the Crime Scene

Purpose: This section is to provide assistance to the patrol officer, detective or investigator in identifying 
particular types of electronic crimes as well as providing general questions which should be asked during 
the initial phases of the investigation. 

In conjunction with these investigative questions, the following information should be provided / 
documented to assist in the forensic examination of the electronic media:

•  Case Summary - Investigative reports, Witness statements 

•  Internet Protocol (IP) Addresses - If available 

•  Key Word List - Names, Locations, Identities 

•  Nicknames - All nicknames used by victim or suspect 

•  Passwords - All passwords used by victim or suspect 

•  Points of Contact - Name of investigator making request 

•  Supporting Documents - Consent form, Search warrant 

•  Type of Crime - Provide specific information

General Investigative Questions that may be asked regarding a crime involving computers and electronic 
evidence are as follows: 

• When and where was the computer obtained? Was it new or used? 

• Who has access to the computer hardware and software? 

• Where is the computer’s electronic media (compact disks, floppy disks, thumb drives, etc) stored? 

• Whose fingerprints might be found on the electronic media? 

• If other people have access to the computer, hardware or software can they access everything on 
the computer or only certain files, folders or programs? 

• How many people use the computer? Who are they? 

• What is the level of computer experience of each computer user? 

• What times of the day do the individual users have access to the computer? 

• What are the user names on the computers? 

• What programs are used by each computer user? 
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• Does the computer require a user name and password? What are they? 

• Is there any software that requires a username or password? 

• How does the computer have access to the internet (DSL, Cable, Dial-Up, LAN, etc)? 

• Does the victim or suspect have an e-mail account? Who is the service provider (Yahoo, AOL, 
Gmail, Hotmail, etc)? 

• If e-mails are involved in the case, ask the victim and suspect for their e-mail addresses. 

• Which e-mail client (program) does the suspect or victim use? 

• Does the victim or suspect remotely access their computer (can they get into their computer 
when away from the office or home)? 

• Does  any o user use an on-line or remote storage? 

• Have any programs been used to “clean” the computer? 

• Does the computer contain encryption software or hard drive wiping utilities? 

• Is the computer always on?

Do’s and Don’ts on  the Crime Scene 

Do’s 

A. Minimize Handling/Corruption of Original Data  

B. Account for Any Changes and Keep Detailed Logs of Your Actions  

C. Comply with the Five Rules of Evidence  

D. Follow Your Local Security Policy and Obtain Written Permission  

E. Capture as Accurate an Image of the System as Possible  

F. Be Prepared to Testify  

G. Ensure Your Actions are Repeatable  

H. Work Fast

I. Proceed From Volatile to Persistent Evidence  

Some electronic evidence is more volatile than others. Because of this, one should always try to collect 
the most volatile evidence first.  

Maintain the chain of custody from recovery

First Responder’s Guide for Search & Seizure of the Digital Evidence

•  Ensure you have appropriate warrant for search & seize letter. 

•  Document/Record every action while collecting the electronic evidence. 

• Photograph the crime scene. 

• Send the working professional associated with the suspected system away from the crime scene. 
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•  Look for other electronics media,. Like CD, DVD, Flash Cards, Thumb Drives, Floppy disks, Zip 
Drives, Tape Drives, Smart cards,  and also hard copies and etc., 

•  Note the difference between the system date & Time and current (seizing date) date & Time. 

•  If Computer is “OFF”, don’t turn it “ON”. 

•  If Computer is “ON”, collect the Volatile evidence. (If first responder can). 

•  If Computer is ”ON”, take the photograph and don’t shut down just pull the power cable from 
back side of the CPU (Not from the UPS or Wall). 

• Give proper marking/labelling for the removed cables and connector of the corresponding CPU, 
because it is good for while assembling the computer back. 

•  Before disassembling the computer please take either photograph or video. 

•  Try to get passwords from the computer administrator, if possible. 

•  If you are seizing the Laptop, please remove the battery from the back side of the laptop. 

• Don’t forget to seize the laptop charging cables. 

•  If the computer is in network environment, consult the forensic expert or photographic the 
entire network before disassembling. 

•  The seized hard disks and other electronics media should be kept away from the magnetic fields. 

•  Don’t run any program on  the suspected computer. 

•  Ensure that all containers used to hold evidence are properly labelled. 

•  Avoid folding, bending, or scratching computer media, such as a diskette, compact disk-read 
only memory (CD-ROM), or tape.  

•  Pack magnetic media in antistatic packaging (paper or faraday or antistatic plastic bags). 

• Avoid using materials that can produce static electricity, such as standard plastic bags.  

Analysis of Digital Evidence 

Deleted files 
Slack Space 
Unallocated file space 
A. Spool Files 
B. Temporary Files 
C. Email Files 
D.Temporary Internet Files 
E.Installation Files 
F. Swap Files 
G. Partial Files 
H. System Crash 
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Network Forensics

A proper investigation process needs to be followed so that the evidence recovered during investigation 
can be produced in the court of law. The network forensic can reveal that- 
• How the intruder entered / access in the network. 
• Path of the  intrusion 
• Intrusion techniques 
• Traces and evidence.

The intruder can enter the system using any one of the following methods:
• Enumeration 
• Vulnerabilities 
• Viruses 
• Trojans 
• Email infections 
• Router attackers 
• Password brute forcing and etc.

Evidence can be obtained from the victim computer through log files, altered configuration files, 
remnants of trojanned files, unknown files extensions and firewalls in the form of logs. 

The logs must be created reasonably with the event and it should not be tampered. The logs must be 
recorded by someone with knowledge of the event. The most important is that the logs must be kept as 
a regular business practice.

E-mail Forensics

Functionality of an e-mail sever 
• Delivers the outgoing emails 
• Stores incoming email in the user’s email box in the server 
• An email server uses SMTP 
• Incoming emails in a server may be kept or deleted depending on the email protocols or 
• User configurations

Client protocols to fetch emails from an email server: 
•  Post Office Protocol (POP) 
•  Internet Message Access Protocol (IMAP) 
•  Web-based email applications 

File format 

POP3 download and keep emails in local mailboxes. Some email protocols do not keep emails in the 
local machine by default. Different clients store emails in different file formats, e.g 
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•  Outlook Express: .dbx, .eml 

•  Outlook: .pst which includes other information 

•  Mozilla based: .msf

However, most can be opened using a text editor and the email contents are in text format. Emails can 
be opened by the corresponding client. 

Deleted e-mails 

e-mail headers analysis 

Finding full e-mail headers 

Analysis of Log Files 

A log is a record of the events occurring within an organization’s systems and networks. Logs can contain 
a wide variety of information on the events occurring within systems and networks. Each entry contains 
information related to a specific event that has occurred within a system or network.

Type of Logs 

There are various types of log files available particularly on web server (httpd) hosted on a linux machine. 
Most of the web servers including Apache HTTP Server provide very comprehensive and flexible logging 
capabilities. Apache basically contains two types of log files, error log and access log. The access log file 
contains all the requested information processed by the server.  Error log is the place where httpd server 
sends diagnostic information and record errors while processing users request. It is the first place to 
look into when a problem occurs with starting the server or with the operation of the server, since it will 
often contain details of what went  wrong. The location and content of these log files are controlled by the  
Custom Log directive. The  Log Format directive can be used to simplify the selection of the contents of 
the logs. The  LogLevel  directive is used to control the types of errors that are sent to the error_log by 
restricting the  severity level. If in a web server SSL is enabled then ssl_error_log and ssl_access_log  are 
also  produced. 

In Linux system the logging is done by the syslogd daemon. 

Syslog is a centralized logging mechanism which allows logging of all the syslog messages from various 
Network Devices including firewalls and IDSs and OSs including Unix/Linux/Solaris and Windows.  

Report Preparation & Presentation 

The following is a list of general guidelines  that may assist the examiner throughout the documentation 
process. 

• Take notes when consulting with the case investigator and/or prosecutor. 

• Examiner is accessing original data must be competent to do so and have the ability to explain 
his/her actions.  

• An examiner is responsible for all actions taken with respect to digital evidence while the digital 
evidence is in his/her possession.  
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• Maintain a copy of the search authority with the case notes. 

• Maintain the initial request for assistance with the case file. 

• Maintain a copy of chain of custody documentation. 

• Take notes detailed enough to allow complete duplication of actions. 

• Include in the notes dates, times, and descriptions and results of actions taken. 

• Document irregularities encountered and any actions taken regarding the irregularities during 
the examination. 

• Include additional information, such as network topology, list of authorized users, user 
agreements, and/or passwords. 

• Document changes made to the system or network by or at the direction of law enforcement or 
the examiner. 

• Document the operating system and relevant software version and current, installed patches. 

• Document information obtained at the scene regarding remote storage, remote user access, and 
offsite backups. During the course of an examination, information of evidentiary value may be 
found that is beyond the scope of the current legal authority.  

• No actions performed by investigators should change data contained on digital devices or storage 
media.

Additional search authorities. 

Certificates under Different Sections of Evidence Act

 Certificate      (u/s 65B (4) (b)of the 

 Evidence Act 1872)

 Certified that this electronic record/computer output has been produced from (description of the 
system) using (description of the output device) and that its contents are truer production of the 
original to the best of my knowledge and belief.

 Certificate (u/s 65B (4) (c) of the Evidence Act 1872)

Certified that this computer output/electronic record has been produced from (description of the system) 
using (description of the output device) and its contents are true reproduction of the original to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.Further certified that conditions as laid down in section65B(2)(a) to65B(2)
(d) of EvidenceAd,1872regarding the admissibility of computer output in relation to the information 
and the computer in question are fully satisfied in all aspects.

 These certificates are to be issued by a person occupying a responsible position in relation to the 
operation of the relevant or the management of the relevant activities, whichever is appropriate.

 The first of the three certificates pertains to an electronic record containing a statement. This 
implies that a witness can now be examined through e-mail also, provided a certificate u/s65B (4)
(a) is obtained.
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Gujarat Police
Police Headquarters, Sector-18, Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382009. dgp-gs@gujarat.gov.in

CYBER CRIME
INCIDENT RESPONSE UNIT

Incident Response Unit (IRU)
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This special unit is formed to provide immediate assistance to citizens across Gujarat in cyber crime 
cases such as frauds related to credit or debit cards, jobs, loans, insurance, matrimonial, shopping, mobile 
tower installation, lottery reward, SIM swapping and so on. The unit would also assist in social media 
crimes ranging from online stalking/ harassment to identity theft.

How these frauds take place? The fraudster /accused use a telephonic conversation, SMS or other 
messages, websites, emails or social media platforms. The frauds often take place when the victim is not 
knowledgeable about the virtual world and how cyber crimes happen.Often, the victims of cyber frauds 
get panicked about the crime and don’t know whom to approach for legal or technical help. Finally, 
when they go to the nearest police station to lodge a complaint, the perpetrators might have already 
transferred the money or spent it online.If the accused gets immediate help, it is possible to stop the 
transfer or shopping by approaching the right authorities. Police agencies can also prevent other crimes 
by identifying oft-used mobile phone numbers, bank accounts, and modus operandi.

Thus, Gujarat Police have  launched Incident Response Unit (IRU) as a new helpline service to provide 
immediate aid to victims of cyber crimes. The victims would be approached immediately by the unit 
when they dial 100 or 112 (for seven new districts) for police assistance.After the victim gives detailed 
information about the case, the unit will take immediate action. At the end of the process, a ticket 
number will be generated based on which a person can approach the nearest police station and report 
the incident easily. 

How IRU can help?

- Cyber crime perpetrators use technical tools, telephonic conversations, payment processing, fake 
bank e-wallet or social media and use fraudulent information to trick or deceive the victims

- The victims are often unaware of procedures such as report to the bank about the fraud within 72 
hours to recover their money

- Thus, when a victim approaches 100 or 112, he/she is provided immediate legal and technical 
help. If taken at the right time, the step can prevent money transfer online

- The helpline can also facilitate the filing of the complaint

Major types of cyber crimes in which IRU can help

PHISHING

One of the most common cyber attacks, it can be defined in general parlance as an email-based attack 
where malicious emails are sent to the individuals or mass users. Once the user opens the email, phishing 
opens a back door for hackers to exploit. They can steal data such as financial statements, medical 
records, credit/ debit card transactions, passwords, sensitive documents and so on. Banking, healthcare, 
and insurance sectors are often targeted by the fraudsters due to the availability of large databases.

Some of the variants of phishing include –

Vishing: Voice-phishing or vishing is the method where a potential victim is approached on his/her 
mobile phone. The caller can seek personal data by impersonating a company or bank representative/ 
employee.
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Smishing: SMS phishing or Smishing is the method where hundreds of users are sent SMS. When a 
user clicks on the link provided in the message, he/she is directed to a fake website for the collection of 
information.

Search engine phishing: In this method, the perpetrator creates similar-sounding websites and lists it 
on search engines. Once an unsuspecting user clicks the link, he/she is taken to a fake webpage seeking 
information.

Spear phishing: Like targeted fishing by spear by fishermen, in this method, a specific person in the 
organization is targeted. Often the victims are the top-ranking official who are sent fake/ malicious links.

Whaling: Whale signifies a kind of very large water animal  and here hackers use spear phishing methods 
but concentrated on CEOs, CTOs, CFOs or COOs. 

DEBIT/ CREDIT CARD FRAUDS

One of the methodologies constantly on the rise.In this fraud, a potential victim is approached by phone 
or SMS and is cautioned/ threatened by a person impersonating a bank official about the closure of bank 
account or increased bank fees if they don’t ‘verify’ their account with relevant details. Sometimes the 
victims are also lured with the promise of good discount or benefit of special offers to get the information 
such as card number, Card Verification Value (CVV), expiry date and a one-time password sent by the 
bank for verification. Once the accused gets relevant details, they transfer money into another account 
or go  shopping online.

In many cases, the victims don’t get any phone call and still their debit or credit card is misused online. 
In such a scenario, the accused might have gathered the details through an online database or use of 
skimmer machines. These machines look like swipe machines but can read and copy magnetic tape used 
in a card. With this detail, the accused can alsocreate a clone card.

JOB FRAUD

Thousands of job aspirants upload their details including qualification, communication address and 
phone number online on various portals and websites. After getting hold of information, the accused 
make a tailor-made pitch by telephone or email that congratulates the person on matching their criteria 
and taking the process further.

On the pretext of the processing fee, caution money or other charges, the victim is encouraged to transfer 
money to a specific bank account which gets closed after the fraud is over.

MATRIMONY FRAUD

Similarly, various portals and websites have thousands of profiles of youth searching for life partners. A 
fraudster registers on these websites.The fraudsters then start contacting persons, projecting themselves 
as a perfect match. Once someone responds, they further the conversation online and then seek help 
financially. Sometimes they even get married and then decamp with valuables.

LOAN FRAUD

Accessing the online database, the fraudsters identify potential victims and send emails/ SMS or make 
calls to them to offer loans at a very competitive interest rate and without registration, tax or GST. The 
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victims get duped when the fraudsters ask for processing fees for the transactions. Once the money is 
transferred, the phone number and bank account get discontinued.

INSURANCE FRAUD

In this method, the accused retrieve information on customers of various insurance firms and contact 
them on pretext of getting them the refund for insurance or threatening them with discontinuation of 
the accounts for not accessing it regularly.Sometimes, the fraudsters even use the name of regulatory 
authorities to scare the insurance policyholder and coax them in to paying  the amount immediately. 
Money is also demanded on pretexts such as insurance premiums, security deposit, penalty, etc.

CHEMICAL/ SEED RELATED FRAUD

In this modus operandi, fraudsters create fake email id or social media profiles and approach manufacturers 
of chemicals or seeds. They are almost always based abroad and identify themselves as doctors or subject 
experts in need of a specific chemical or seed.Once a person agrees to supply the seeds or chemicals, 
he is asked to submit a deposit or make forward payment for large shipment orders. The callers/ email 
claim that once the samples are found satisfactory, a bigger order would be placed – which never comes 
through.Experts believe that India-based Nigerian gangs are active in this fraud where they send across 
hundreds of emails or read the script to lure citizens on phone.

ONLINE SHOPPING FRAUD

Fraudsters put advertisements for electronic goods, vehicles, clothing, etc. on social media or portals 
for sale. Once someone contacts them for the same, they are asked to make payment in advance  for 
the goods. Once the fraudsters receive money, they don’t deliver the goods at all or deliver wrong/ sub-
standard goods. Some websites store credit/ debit card information keyed-in by the customers and 
misuse it online.In a variant identified as OLX fraud, the fraudster keeps goods at a very cheap price 
on the web portal. Once people start spending money on the same, it is removed from the listing and 
the fraudsters pocket the money. The goods are not sent or are sent defective goods. The fraudsters also 
approach officials of payment gateway.

TOWER INSTALLATION FRAUD

The fraudsters lure victims by promising huge returns after they allow the installation of a mobile tower 
on their piece of land. For the same, they ask for caution money or deposit, claiming that many want to 
install it and thus they would have to choose the right candidate. Once the person agrees to pay, the fake 
companies seek money in the form of the registration fee, advance deposit or payment in advance  for 
tower installation. Once the money is received, the calls/ email get discontinued.

LOTTERY/ REWARD FRAUD

The victims get email/ SMS/ call informing them that their name/ number was selected in a lucky draw 
and they can get a huge prize. But for verification, the company would ask for financial details or ask for 
payment towards processing fees. It’s considered to be one of the signature Nigerian frauds.

CUSTOMER CARE FRAUD

Citizens primarily resort to searching online for helpline of various brands. The fraudsters can get 
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contact details right from the company’s open access platforms or can spoof a website that looks the 
same as original to steal data. Likewise, the fraudsters create websites with alternative contact numbers 
for lodging a complaint. Once a person lodges a complaint, he/she is asked to make a payment towards 
various charges. The caller can also assure the citizens that they wanted the bank account details for a 
refund but it’s not the case.

EMAIL HACKING

In this crime, a hacker illegally gains access to a laptop/ desktop/ tablet computer. For the purpose, he 
sends an email and if it’s opened, the hackers can steal details such as the password of banks, transaction 
details, and email conversations. The method is also used to harass a person by sending unwanted, 
disturbing images.

EMAI SPOOFING

Here, the fraudster make a replica of email id or uses similar-sounding words to spoof the email. Emails 
are used to share important information quickly and here the fraudsters try to gain by changing the 
delivery method for the goods and bank account in which the money is deposited. As part of the fraud, 
the accused also tries to divert funds or seek money on different pretexts. 

SIM SWAP

With improved security for online accounts, the mobile phone has become a key factor. If a person 
experiences fraudulent practice, he/she approaches the police but what if the one-time password (OTP) 
was the basis of the transaction? Fraudsters swap SIM or copy information which can be transferred 
across the  devices.With the advent of net banking and other online services, possessing mobile numbers 
is a must with companies sending verification and OTP to customers. The OTP is verified by the fraudster 
without knowledge of the original owner for financial gains.

RANSOMWARE

Hackers try to get into the target’s computer or computer system. If the system is not protected properly 
by the system called firewall, there are chances that the hackers gain access to the computer which can 
be misused for various purposes including data theft. Ransomware goes a step beyond by encrypting 
all the data on the system – making it virtually useless for the person. The hackers demand money by 
anonymous sources or Bitcoin to ‘release’ the computer system.

DATA THEFT

In simple parlance, any information or data which belongs to a person or organization gets stolen by 
methods of spoofing, phishing and malware attack, it can be identified as data theft. The data can also be 
stolen from a website, computer, pen drive or email.

MALWARE/ VIRUS ATTACK

Malware can be trojans, worms or ransomware. The viruses affect system functioning and make the 
system slow whereas trojans gather data in the background without getting detected in general scans. The 
accused can also steal credentials for identity theft or install a key-logger to identify common keyboard 
strokes and steal information on debit/ credit card or sensitive data.
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DENIAL OF SERVICE

A denial of service (DoS) attack is meant to force shut down a machine or a network. It can also flood 
the server or machine with irrelevant traffic that can trigger a crash. In both the scenarios, the attack 
prevents regular users of the service from accessing it normally. Major targets for such attacks include 
websites of banking, e-commerce, government, and media organizations.

How will IRU work?

Toll-free numbers for police assistance - 100 and 112 (in seven new districts) - are available for citizens 
to contact the IRU.When the victim dials 100, a police staff member at the control room would hear 
about primary case details and then take action as follows:

- Is there a ticket number generated by the Cyber Crime Helpline in the past related to the same 
caller? Try to establish that in the computer-aided dispatch (CAD) system before registering the 
call.

- Entry into CAD is required only if a call is made for the first time regarding cyber crime.

- If a ticket number is generated earlier, inform the citizen about the nearest police station from 
where he/she can get written reports about the action taken by the helpline unit.

- Police control room staff members will ask for the caller’s name and mobile number and would 
key-in these details in CAD software on the computer with them.

- Click on the ‘Incident’ option, which will open the drop-down menu. Select ‘Cyber Crime’ and 
click on it. 
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- After the process, talk to the caller and read the following script provided to the control room 
after selecting a victim’s name, mobile phone number and incident option in CAD software.

- “The Cyber Crime Helpline unit is functioning at the state level by Gujarat Police for the help of 
cyber crime victims. We are sending your name and number to this helpline unit after which an 
officer/ employee of the unit will contact you shortly. Only when you get a call from number 079-
22859000, provide your details and case particulars.”

- Once the conversation is over, the staff member will click on the ‘Save’ button at the end of the 
CAD form.

- The details including the victim’s name, number and nature of crime along with city/ district 
name will pop-up on the screen of the Cyber Crime Helpline unit.

- The unit members will click on the message notification and call the victim based on details on 
the screen. Further action would be initiated.

- If the victim is from one of the seven new districts of Gujarat, the victim will call 112 from where 
the control room will forward the call to 079-22859000. The staff member would communicate 
to the caller in the following manner,

- “The state-level Cyber Crime Helpline unit is being operated by Gujarat Police for cyber safety 
and help. We are transferring your call to the unit. Please be on the line.”

The Cyber Crime Helpline unit staff will take the following action: 

- The staff member will open https://gujaratcybercrime.org/eaglebravo/ link and will see ongoing 
and completed tickets.

- The staff member would fill-up the details including

https://gujaratcybercrime.org/eaglebravo/
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1. Name of the victim

2. IFSC code of the bank involved

3. Bank account number

4. Debit/credit card number

5. Time and date of transaction 

6. Bank statement 

7. Screenshot of the debited amount

8. Name of accused and mobile number

- A verification message would be sent to the caller on SMS or WhatsApp messenger. Once the 
caller sends a verification screenshot, it would be uploaded with other documents.

- Tick ‘Verified’ in the box adjoining the ticket number in the dialogue box.

- An automatic email would be generated for the bank/ e-wallet/ e-commerce company informing 
them about possible cyber crime and stopping the transaction as part of the process.

- Once the websites/ portals/ digital platforms send details of the beneficiaries and stop payment 
message, the IRU ticket would be closed. 

- If the victim’s amount from the wallet/ bank account/ e-commerce website is sent to another 
account, contact the other platform and request stop payment as per the proforma.

- Once the confirmation of stop payment is received or message on cash withdrawal/ purchase of 
valuable online is confirmed, the ticket would be closed.

- The caller would be sent a message as follows, ‘Thank you for contacting the Cyber Crime Helpline 
unit. Your ticket number is CCIRU..... Please contact the nearest police station and submit a 
written report.’

Work Flow in Portal:

The staff member will open https://gujaratcybercrime.org/eaglebravo/

- Log in on the portal with the user name and password. The following screen will be displayed 

https://gujaratcybercrime.org/eaglebravo/
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Click on Call Pulling List. The following screen will be displayed

To generate a new ticket, click on IRU. The following screen will be displayed and fill all details of the 
transaction as per the bank statement of the victim.
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After filling up details, click on choose files and upload all screenshots. The following screen will be 
displayed when clicked on the save button.

Click on Ticket No. The auto-generated mailbox will generate an automatic email for bank/e-wallet/ 
e-commerce and the following screen will be displayed. 

By clicking the send mail button, the letter will be emailed to the bank/wallet/ e-commerce company to 
make a suspicious transaction stop until the next order is made.
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The below-mentioned procedure will be followed when an e-mail of Bbneficiary details or stopping 
payment is received from whichever platform.
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The below-mentioned procedure will be followed to close the ticket after receipt of the email from the 
Bank /e-Wallet/ e-Commerce if the payment is stopped or money has been withdrawn in cash. 

The following display will be opened when clicked on Close IRU. 
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The following display will be opened when clicked on Close Ticket.

- Once the confirmation of stop payment is received or the message of cash withdrawal/ purchase 
of valuable online is confirmed, the ticket would be closed.

- The caller would be sent a message as  ‘Thank you for contacting Cyber Crime Helpline 
Unit. Your ticket number is CCIRU..... Please contact the nearest Police Station and submit a 
written report.’

If proof of the victim’s money transfer to wallet/ bank account/ e-commerce company’s account is 
received, the firms would be instructed to stop debit of the amount till further orders are issued. The 
investigators would try to find out the last transactions and repeat the procedure until the entire flow of 
money is established.

When the victim goes to the police station, he/she will show the officer on duty the SMS or message sent 
by the Cyber Crime Helpline unit. The application of complaint will be registered based on the ticket 
number generated.

Afterward, the following process would be initiated at the police station:

- If the victim arrives at the police station with a written complaint, get the application with a ticket 
number (e.g. CCIRU211010-822954)

- Open a web browser (Google Chrome, Firefox, etc.)
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- Open https://gujaratcybercrime.org/eaglebravo where the staff member will see the following 
screen

- Login on the portal with username and password. The following screen will be displayed 

The following screen would appear when clicked on ‘Search IRU tickets’. 

https://gujaratcybercrime.org/eaglebravo
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- Search IRU Ticket as shown below

- Search by the victim’s ticket number and mobile number will lead to the following screen

- Enter investigating officer’s name and mobile number and click the accept button. Then the 
following screen will appear. 

- Clicking on the ‘Accept’ button will show that the victim’s application has been accepted.

- Once a police station accepts the ticket number, it cannot be accepted by any other police station 
which is part of the system.

- If the need arises to transfer the case to another police station in the future, the standard procedure 
of the FIR can be followed
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- Click on ‘All Tickets’ will show details of all the tickets accepted by a specific police station

- Click on the ticket number 

- After clicking on the ticket number, the following screen will be displayed. Click on the 
‘Download History’ button to see all the correspondence made by the unit with the bank/ 
e-wallet/ e-commerce/ payment gateway so far based on the information of the victim.

- Investigators would carry out the further process under provisions of CrPC Section 91 to send a 
notice to the bank/ e-wallet/ e-commerce/ payment gateway to retrieve the money siphoned by 
the accused. 

- Moreover, the unit would have to provide further instructions for the investigators at the police 
station under the ‘Remarks’ column. The investigators would have to follow that process.

- The unit caller would have to write in remark as following,

 ‘This unit has carried out relevant correspondence with the bank/e-wallet/ e-commerce companies 
and has stopped the suspicious transaction. The entire process carried out by the unit has been 
uploaded in .png or .jpg format which can be downloaded by the investigators after logging on 
the portal.’

- If the suspected transaction money has been deposited in cash, the official would have to write in 
remarks as follows,
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 ‘The unit has carried out relevant correspondence with the bank/ e-wallet/ e-commerce companies 
and the money has been transferred. The entire process carried out by the unit has been uploaded 
in .png or .jpg format which can be downloaded by the investigators after logging on the portal.’

If the victim has lost money, he/she will have to dial 100 or 112 (in newly-formed seven districts of 
Gujarat) after which the call would be transferred to the unit for further process. The units would have 
to take immediate steps to give a sense of timely help for the victims. The investigating officer would have 
to report the progress to DGP, CID (Crime & Railways) regularly.

IRU Performance Chart

The nodal officers of bank/ e-wallet/ e-commerce companies would have to inform the unit about 
blocking of the fraudulent transaction and returning the money so that the record for the same can be 
kept at the unit. This unit will work as a feeding team for prevention and detection units with details on 
e-wallet, name of the accused, mobile number, websites and email ids used in an incident, type of fraud, 
modus operandi and so on.
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Technical experts will provide the following advice in case of cyber crime:

Ransomware: 

• Disconnect the system immediately from the internet/network
• Do not shut down the computer system/laptop
• Approach nearby cyber cell/police station with an affixed laptop/computer system

Data Theft: 

• Change password of the computer system
• Change password for the email id/online directory
• Change access permissions for the code/data.
• Approach nearby cyber cell/ police station with the affected laptop/ computer system 

Hacking:

If the computer is infected:

• Change the password of the computer system
• Disconnect from Internet
• Open the Task Manager
• Open the Malicious service/application
• End this service from Task manager
• Open the antivirus and scan the system

If the mobile has a virus, trojan or any malicious application

• Disconnect from Internet
• Take a screenshot of the application
• Open settings
• Uninstall a third party application that you (the victim) did not install yourself
• Change the password for all the accounts used in mobile 
• Change all banking password associated with mobile number
• Reach cyber cell/ police station with the affected laptop/computer system

Who will be Partners to help the IRU and what will it work for?

• RBI
• NPCI
• All banks
• All E-Wallet companies 
• All e-commerce companies 
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National Crime Record Bureau
Police Headquarters, National Highway - 8, Mahipalpur, New Delhi, Delhi 110037

CyTrain: Cybercrime Training Portal with Simulated Learning 4

1. Introduction

 Cybercrime is becoming a worldwide phenomenon and therefore a global concern. As it is a 
borderless crime, the traditional law enforcement approach will not be useful, as identifying, investigating 
and prosecuting cybercriminals across boundaries are becoming huge challenges.Cybercrime is predicted 
to inflict damages totaling $6 trillion USD globally in 2021 and in comparative  terms it would be the 
world’s third-largest economy after the U.S. and China. With global cybercrime damages predicted to cost 
up to $10.5 trillion USD annually by 2025 up from $3 trillion USD in 2015, cybercrime is now a subject 
that poses a very real and present danger to most businesses. While greater connectivity via the world 
wide web promises large-scale progress, it also leaves our digital societies open to new vulnerabilities. 

 With the second-largest internet population in the world, India also faces a serious problem in 
cybercrime. Each year, the number of cybercrime reported across the country continues to increase at 
a significant pace. The nature of crimes, on the other hand, ranged from petty online frauds to lottery 
scams and sexual harassment. The sector most targeted though, seems to be in the banking and finance 
segment. At the onset of the coronavirus pandemic and most services moving to the online space, a 
higher risk extends to other sectors as well.

 Digital India may have become a soft target for criminals as country recorded a huge increase of 
63.5 percent in cyber crime cases in the year 2019, showed the National Crime Record Bureau data. The 
NCRB’s data stated that 4,4546 cases of cyber crimes were registered in 2019 as compared to 28,248 in 
2018. The data showed that fraud was the motive in 60.4% of cases followed by sexual exploitation (5.1%) 
and causing disrepute (4.2%).Realising the enormity of the problem, Ministry of Home Affairs, Govt. 
of India, launched Indian Cyber Crime Coordination Centre (I4C), a scheme which aims to assist state 
law enforcement agencies in all aspects regarding cybercrime reporting, training, forensics, research, 
and also by facilitating the exchange of information and cooperation amongst various law enforcement 
agencies. The scheme was approved in October 2018 and currently it has a total outlay of rupees 340 
Crores.  It has following seven components:

1. National Cyber Crime Threat Analytics Unit (TAU)
2. National Cyber Crime Reporting Portal (NCRP)
3. National Cyber Crime Training Centre (NCTC)
4. Cyber Crime Ecosystem Management Unit (CCMEU)
5. National Cyber Crime Research and Innovation Centre (NCCRIC)
6. National Cyber Crime Forensic Laboratory (NCFL)
7. Platform for Joint Cyber Crime Investigation Team (JCIT)

By Ram Phal Pawar,IPS, Sanjay Mathur,IPS, Dr. Prashun Gupta, Anupam Karmakar, Lovely Sharma, 

https://cybersecurityventures.com/annual-cybercrime-report-2020/
https://www.nasdaq.com/articles/the-5-largest-economies-in-the-world-and-their-growth-in-2020-2020-01-22
https://www.microsoft.com/security/blog/2016/01/27/the-emerging-era-of-cyber-defense-and-cybercrime/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/194246/cyber-crime-incidents-victim-industry-size/
https://www.statista.com/topics/2157/internet-usage-in-india/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/309435/india-cyber-crime-it-act/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1118398/india-number-of-persons-arrested-and-charged-for-cyber-crimes-by-crime-type/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1118398/india-number-of-persons-arrested-and-charged-for-cyber-crimes-by-crime-type/
https://www.statista.com/topics/5362/banking-industry-in-india/
https://www.statista.com/topics/5362/banking-industry-in-india/
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 Out of the above seven components, two namely NCRP and NCTC have been given to NCRB 
for establishment and monitoring.In the current scenario where number of cybercrimes are increasing, 
it is important that the state law enforcement agencies have cyber intelligence, investigation, and 
forensic units that are fully prepared both from the equipment and the knowledge point of view to face 
cybercriminals and their destructive actions. The LEAs constantly need to acquire critical new skills and 
build capacities among investigating officers and prosecutors.

 Capacity building for cybercrime investigation is critical given the rising trend of such crimes. 
Under the NCTC therefore, NCRB has developed a Massive Open Online Courses (MOOC) platform, 
namely the CyTrain portal for imparting training to law enforcement agencies at mass scale on 
cybercrime investigation related matters. It offers professional-quality e-learning resources to all law 
enforcement agencies, prosecutors, judges and other stakeholders. The key feature of this facility is to 
provide a simulation based environment for learning on cybercrime investigation.

2. CyTrain: The MOOC platform for Simulated Learning

 NCRB has developed a MOOC platform called the CyTrain portal using the open-source 
MOODLE framework. Presently, the platform is based on the latest version of MOODLE 3.9 and 
supports 10,000 user concurrency. The portal supports both English and Hindi languages.User can 
register himself/herself in any online course with his Government email ID and undertake the course at 
his own comfortable pace. At the end, he has to undergo an online test, passing of which will entitle him 
to a Certificate. 

CyTrain Dashboard has two types of course displays:

a) Recently Accessed Courses: Courses which are recently accessed by user.

b) Course Overview: Courses in which user is enrolled.

User can access a course by just clicking on the Course icon or course name, after which the user will see 
the following screen:
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3. e-CyberLab

NCRB has also established a State of the Art Cyber Lab through C-DAC at NCRB Hqrs, New Delhi. 
The Lab is equipped with more than 25 latest Digital Forensics tools from industries and more than 50 
open source cybercrime detection and forensics tools. The Cyber Lab is also integrated with the MOOC 
platform (CyTrain portal) and called as e-Cyber Lab which was launched on 13th  Oct .2020 for providing 
virtual experience on experimentation on the latest modus operandi on cybercrime. The officers can log 
into e-Cyber Lab and learn about and use any tool on pre-arranged use cases or by importing his own 
problem statement.

4. Current Courses under NCTC 

The CyTrain portal has the following six tracks under which course modules have been clubbed : 

a. Responder Track (For First Responder and Duty Officer)

b. Forensic Track (For Digital Forensics Specialist)

c. Investigation Track (For general Investigator and Cybercrime Investigator)

d. Intelligence Track (For Cybercrime Intelligence Officers /Analysts)

e. Management Track (For Cybercrime /Digital Forensics Head of Unit and Heads of Police Forces)

f. Judiciary / Prosecution Track (For Judges / Prosecutors)

Each track will have courses under Basic, Intermediate and Advanced categories.

  NCRB has signed MoU with Consortium for Educational Communication (CEC) and also with 
National eGovernance Division (NeGD) of MeitY. CEC has shared many useful contents (videos, pdf etc.) 
on Cybercrime investigation. These contents have been uploaded in the NCTC MOOC platform. The 
portal has now more than 850 videos and e-Books available for trainees. Currently Cytrain is providing 
three courses namely Cyber Crime Basic Awareness Course, Cyber Crime First Responder-Basic and 
Forensics Track-Basic.

 The registration process on this portal is very simple and free of charge . Any user who hasan  
email id in the Government domain (viz. email id having gov. in or nic.in etc.) can instantly register 
on this portal by providing some basic information like name, designation, present posting, contact 
number, etc. This registration process is completely automatic and the user can register by validating his/
her email id through OTP. The police officers/judges/prosecutors who do not have Government domain 
email can also get registered on this portal by forwarding their offline registration forms through their 
State nodal officer. The list of such nodal officers is also provided in the portal. 

 The complete flow starting from registration to generation of online certificate after completing 
a course can be depicted as in the following picture:
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 Besides preparation of traditional training modules like books, boards, PowerPoint/PDFs, there 
is a strong need for simulated environment based modules. This would mean the creation of scenarios, 
including digital exhibits (logs, etc.) for extraction by trainees using forensic tools preloaded on the 
infrastructure. To develop world-class interactive e-learning content with simulation and gamification 
activities, M/s PwC has been engaged as a Course Content Developer for one year. Till date, CyTrain  has 
more than 850 e-learning modules including videos, eBooks, PDF, PowerPoint Presentations, etc.

5. Conclusion

 The keen focus of NCTC is to provide, world-class training on Cybercrime related courses for all 
Officers dealing with Cybercrime Investigation across the  country. More than 5000 users are currently 
registered in the CyTrain portal and around 1500 certificates have been issued to those who have 
successfully completed the courses. NCTC is the first initiative in the country to provide massive open-
source online training for cybercrime-related investigation. Further, a virtual Cyber lab that is associated 
with the CyTrain portal is the best add-on for hands-on experience. A team of experts associated with 
NCTC regularly updates the course contents as per the latest trends in cybercrimes.The main objective 
of NCTC is capacity building and to create a team of experts in every unit across the country in the field 
of cybercrime Investigation who can effectively deal with cybercrimes in the country.
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Chhattisgarh Police
Police Headquarters, Sector-19, Atal Nagar, Raipur Chhattisgarh- 492001 ps.dgp-cg@gov.in

NIJAAT- an Anti-Drug/Narcotics & De-Addiction Initiative by Korea Police, 
Chhattisgarh brings a ray of hope against drug-menace1

Drug addiction has a very bad effect on the mental, economic, and family conditions of the affected 
persons. Any region may be vulnerable to drug peddling and is a difficult task for law enforcement 
agencies to fight the challenge and check drug-related crimes. Nijaat (meaning Riddance or Liberation) 
as a crusade has gained ground against drug abuse and trafficking, strengthened actions to make choices 
to live a healthy life, and secure an ultimate objective to achieving  a drug-addiction-free Koriya district.

Korea (or Koriya) is one of the North-West districts of Chhattisgarh State dominated by tribal population, 
famous for its coal mines, and shares borders with neighbouring states. It has a huge population that 
takes drugs and  narcotics in form of brown sugar, LSDs, Ganja(Marijuana), intoxicated injections, 
syrups, and tablets, etc. In both rural and urban areas, the drug issues are alike. However, coal mine areas 
have higher drug users. The crime associated under influence of illicit drugs and  liquor is around thirty 
to thirty-five percent of the total crimes in the district. The minor children using drugs and narcotics 
substances in sizable numbers are also a major cause of concern for the Police. 

It is important to see this grievous problem as a crime as well as a social evil. The Koriya police took 
the onus to wipe out the abuse of illicit drugs, narcotics, and bootlegging. Korea Police has initiated 
a programme, namely Nijaat which is an action (drug law enforcement) and awareness drive against 
drugs, narcotics & illicit liquor. Broadly, it is a de-addiction campaign. The operation Nijaat has three 
goals including actions on a war footing by the police against those doing the business of illegal drugs & 
narcotics (drug law enforcement); intense public awareness campaign with the help of the people; and 
helps in counselling and  rehabilitation of people addicted to it. “The initiative has been launched to 
liberate the district from drugs, narcotics, and illegal liquor and check related crimes. It has a three-step 
strategy including strict action from the police, mass awareness drive, and de-addiction campaign,”.

By Sh, Santosh Kumar Singh, Superintendent of Police,
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The mobilization campaign began in July 2021 by the Koriya police in collaboration with the people 
including the people’s representatives and the women at the grassroots level. However, a mega official 
event was organized on Independence Day in August. Chhattisgarh legislative assembly speaker 
Dr. Charandas Mahant presided over the function and flagged off the “Nijaat” chariot of the police 
department. The function was attended by Member of Parliament (MP), Korba Jyotsana Mahant, local 
members of legislative assembly (MLAs), district magistrate Shyam Dhawde and prominent people of the 
district. This awareness chariot promotes drug de-addiction in the district. On the occasion, Mr. Mahant 
said that this is a commendable initiative and such a campaign should be replicated in other districts as 
well. Police should act honestly on all the people associated with drugs and illicit liquor, no matter how 
prominent they are. He extended his best wishes to this campaign of freedom from drugs. The Korea 
Police have  appealed to political, social organizations, various departments of the government, and the 
general public to join this awareness campaign and cooperate in the fight.

Recently, the state government during a conference with SsP and IsG of state had directed officials to 
intensify vigilance on borders and focus on the prevention of drugs and peddlers. At the conference, 
the Police department presented this drive as one of the important programs to fight against drugs. The 
details of this programme  are as under-

1) Zero tolerance policy against peddlers and bootleggers

To curb the usage of such intoxicants in this border district, the police department is taking quick actions 
in a mission mode. Korea Police are committed to taking strict enforcement actions on the drug cartels, 
drug peddlers, and all those involved in this nefarious business. Since July, the police under provisions 
of the Excise Act and NDPS Act, have lodged a total of 940 cases with arrests of 979 persons along with 
brown sugar; restricted syrups, injections and  tablets; thousands of litres of illicit liquor; and hundreds 
of kilograms of Ganja. A few dozens of the vehicles have been seized which were used for transportation 
for these drugs. 

The purposefully driven goal witnessed intensified dedicated efforts and within a short span of six 
months, it saw 152 arrests in 126 cases of drugs & narcotics, while 827 arrests in 814 cases of illegal 
manufacturing, illegal sale of liquor, and other provisions of the Excise Act. SP asserts “It’s a huge success 
for the police department, as around one thousand people have been caught in intoxicant substances 
involvement in the district. Some of the people got bail but big peddlers and bootleggers who were 
caught are still behind bars. The action taken shows the  commitment of police.”
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2) Intensive awareness: Public meetings and roping Bollywood celebrities for awareness

With the continuous support of people, the department has managed to conduct 152 public awareness 
programmes where counselling of hundreds of drug addicts was also done. The people’s representatives, 
social organizations, community organizations, and student groups were roped in to conduct such 
programmes in the district. The appeals to people were made with intensive use of various social media 
platforms with the Nijaat hashtag.

The Koriya police succeeded in  convincing  people by interacting with them, particularly the youths 
about the harmful effects /dangerous consequences of drug addiction and making a personal choice to 
live a healthy life. People particularly women are voluntarily joining the campaign as they suffer the most 
due to substance abuse by their family members. People are participating in wall-writing and reporting 
the police about suspicious activities as well as informing about people who need assistance for de-
addiction. The campaign saw wall paintings, marathons and  rallies by youths and students, hoarding, 
organizing rangoli during festive occasions in support of the Nijaat campaign, bike and bicycle rallies 
against social crime like substance abuse or addiction, and infused better understanding of the threat. 
“The people took anti-drug pledges during public meetings held in their areas thus intense participation 
from public is visible”, 

The push got a further boost with the positive evaluation and acclamation from celebrities, film actors, 
noted folk singers, and opinion-makers. In support of this campaign, the department roped in many 
celebrities from Bollywood. These celebrities like famous singer Kailash Kher, actor Prabhu Deva, Arbaaz 
Khan, Shahwar Ali, Bhagwan Tiwari, Virendra Saxena, and comedian Sunil Grover, Rajpal Yadav, Raju 
Srivastava appealed in favour of the campaign. Many supporting videos and rap songs have also been 
produced by local artists of the district. Chhattisgarhi local folk artists, including Padam Vibhushan Teejan 
Bai, Mamta Chandrakar, Zakir Hussain, Yogesh Agrawal, and actors from Chhollywood (Chhattisgarh 
cinema) like Anuj Sharma have also been spreading awareness persuading people to keep away from 
addiction. Mr. Singh said, “With the support of the locals and other public figures, we are vigorously and 
aggressively spreading the message to stop consuming drugs.”

To inspire youth and attract them with the latest trends of music and social media, the Koreya Police of 
Chhattisgarh have  come up with a unique catchy movie-cum-rap song ‘Mile Nijaat’ as a part of Nijaat 
drive on giving up drugs and starting a new life. It has become quite popular among youths. The video 
has a young entrepreneur as a hero who has done award-winning work but gets into a company of 
friends who are into drugs. The boy gets into de-addiction and even aids police by tipping them off on 
local peddlers and smugglers for a bigger crackdown.

3) De-Addiction campaign: Extending non-residential rehabilitation assistance to the needy

 Life in villages gets worse when the youths and men of family indulge in abuse of any kind as they 
stop going to work and demand money instead from the women who slog day long to make ends meet. 
Most happy are the village women who are part of the Nijaat brigade assisting police in spreading the 
word and yielding results. By following the first two steps, which are strict action and mass awareness 
drive, the police force helped the highly addicted people by conducting a rehabilitation programme  
for them. For this cause, police have   hired professionals to counsel these people at the rehabilitation 
centres. ‘Nijaat’ gives a helping hand to those willing to quit the addiction of such sort by providing 
regular counselling and medications.
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 The lives of hundreds of family’s other families are filled with joys as affected members are 
now breaking the cycle of addiction. Several dozen people in the last six months have been on a de-
addiction journey and leading a fulfilling life with family. Rohit Gupta, 30, resident of Baikunthpur, and 
Ammu Kumar of Podi, 25 (both drug addicts) are among the hundreds who are seeking counselling and 
treatment at a major Opioid Substitution Therapy and de-addiction rehabilitation centre facilitated by 
the police in the district. Prakash Singh, 30, who was abandoned by his wife and kid due to his liquor 
and substance addiction, was feeling extremely helpless to return to an empty house and nothing other 
than alcohol would serve his restlessness until he was aided with counselling and de-addiction therapy. 
After a few months of medication, his family is back and happy.

 Nijaat is making a difference at the grassroots. This is a unique initiative where there is a blend 
of strict policing and community participation together to fight the drug menace and this multi-faced 
strategy is bringing about positive change in the lives of the people in the district.
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Andaman & Nicobar Police
Police Headquarters, Port Blair, Andaman & Nicobar Island- 744104 Email- dgp@and.nic.in

1. Emergency Response

a) Emergency Response Support System (ERSS) 

 Emergency Response Support System (ERSS) project is the vision of MHA to unify all the existing 
emergency number such as 100, 101 and 102 to 112 and Andaman Nicobar Police is the Nodal agency 
for the implementation of the project in A & N Islands. Emergency Response Support System (ERSS) has 
been launched on 19/02/2019 in A & N Islands. The implementation of ERSS has been done in all the 
three districts of A & N Islands with 01 Main PSAP (Public Safety Answering Point) at Satarkta Bhavan, 
Link road Port Blair and two Mini PSAPs at Emergency Operation Centre (EOC) functions under the 
supervision of the respective district Superintendent of Police.

 Till now, all PSAPs are working independently in all 03 districts with calls landing at 112 helpline. 
In addition to this, Women Help Line (181) is completely integrated with ERSS-112 and the Meta-data 
is being sent through Web Dispatcher Terminals (WDTs) to “ONE STOP CENTER” Social Welfare 
department.

 During Covid-19 lockdown, four other departments helpline numbers i.e Electricity, Transport, 
Civil Supplies and PBMC Control Room were diverted temporarily to ERSS-112. All the calls of above 
departments helpline numbers were landing at ERSS-112 and the Meta-data was sent through Web 
Dispatcher Terminals (WDTs) or over phone to concerned departments Control Room for initiating 
necessary action.

 With respect to the availability of infrastructure, currently at Main PSAP, we have three call taker 
terminals, one dispatcher terminal and one CCS terminal (Supervisor) and procurement of additional 
03 call taker terminals for main PSAP Port Blair is underway. Further, at Mayabunder and Car Nicobar 
we have 2 call taker and one dispatcher terminal.

 The main PSAP at Port Blair which caters to the maximum traffic among all the PSAP, till date 
it has received total 136921 signals which includes missed calls, attended calls, SOS etc out of which 
we have received 103652 voice calls with an average of 123 calls per day and 41 calls per Call Record 
Managements - CRM (Call Taker) per day.
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b) Emergency Response (Push SMS Service) :-

 The Andaman and Nicobar Islands falls under high-seismic zone and more prone to earthquakes. 
In the year 2004, during Indian Ocean earthquake, the A & N Police Radio Organization was entrusted to 
monitor the earthquakes and it was done through various websites viz. National Centre for Seismology, 
United States Geological Survey (USGS) etc. 

 On receipt of earthquake occurrence report, SMSs were flashed to all concerned regarding the 
details of the earthquake. Earlier, SIM based Bulk SMS from BSNL were used to send the SMS alert to 
senior officials of A & N Administration along with Police, but it was observed that the method was very 
slow and unreliable. Sometimes SMSs were not delivered on time.

 Thereafter, Push SMS developed by CDAC is used to be disseminated by A & N Police Radio 
Organization from Signal Centre, Police Radio Headquarter, Marine Hill in the wake of Earthquake, 
Tsunami Warnings, Hourly Situation report of OP’s & LOPs, etc.
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Chhatisgarh Police
Police Headquarters, Sector-19, Atal Nagar, Raipur Chhattisgarh- 492001 ps.dgp-cg@gov.in

The emergency response consists of any systematic response to an unexpected or dangerous occurrence. 
The goal of an emergency response procedure is to mitigate the impact of the event on people, property, 
and the environment. Emergency response is sometimes a cyclical process, involving repeated assessment, 
planning, action, and review, to respond appropriately to needs and capacities as they evolve.1

An important aspect of emergency response is the response time which refers to how long it takes 
Emergency responders to arrive at the scene of an emergency after the emergency is informed. A long 
response time can result in increased and permanent damage, a higher likelihood of fatalities, and greater 
distress to those involved. Response time is often used as a proxy for the effectiveness of an emergency 
response program.

Responders are normally the first on the scene of an emergency and range from police, fire, and emergency 
health personnel & to sometimes community volunteers. They work to bring the emergency under 
control and save lives and property, often they expose themselves to potentially harmful conditions and 
contaminants. A proper & periodic training program can make them prepared & eligible to face such 
emergency conditions. Training allows support to lend their expertise and perform vital studies to be 
better prepared for, and more quickly respond to and recover from any public health emergencies

Emergencies are often confusing and frightening. To take appropriate actions in an emergency, follow 
the basic emergency action steps 

1. Check-Call-Care. -

2. Check the scene and the victim.

3. Call the local emergency number to activate the emergency management.

Current thinking defines the phase of emergency management i.e. mitigation, preparedness, response, 
and recovery.

The steps are simple, but it takes time to find out what you could be facing and determine the resources 
you need both inside and beyond.

l. Assess your needs. ...

2. Create a written policy. ...

By S.K.Shukla, Insp. Diall l2, Raipur C.G.
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3. Plan levels of response. ...

4. Train your personnel. ...

5. Do the audits.

In India, Emergency Response Support System (ERSS) is a Pan-India single number (ll2) based emergency 
response system for citizens in emergencies. The Emergency Response Centre is capable of receiving 
emergency calls through voice calls to 112, Whatsapp, Twitter, SMS, email, panic buttons activated calls 
and I l2 India mobile App. The nation’s integrated emergency helpline number, 112 will allow residents 
of the state to call for police, fire and emergency, and ambulance services.

Overall important factors for emergency response are appropriate & prompt communication systems, 
conveyance facility to approach the place of emergency, resources, and skilled persons as emergency 
workers to handle the emergency.
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Andhra Pradesh Police
Police Headquarters, Mangalagiri, Andhra Pradesh-522502 dgp@appolice.gov.in

 Trafficking has been considered one of the serious issues in the present scenario and trafficking 
in women is considered one of the most contemptible forms of human rights violation. It has been 
evident from history that human trafficking is not the new or same kind of unique issue in India. It is 
often compared with prostitution. Among the organized crimes it is considered to have the third-largest 
category in terms of profit after drugs and smuggling of arms. Further, it would not be wrong to say that 
it is a complex issue that is considered the focal point of the crime in India and also a form of exploitation 
that violates the very basic rights of the trafficked victims. In this connection, the paper tries to highlight 
the present situation and the various dimensions of human trafficking. The paper briefly explains the 
various causes and contributory factors for human trafficking. Further, the paper also shed some light on 
the role of the judiciary and the non-governmental organizations in combating the trafficking of women 
in India.1

INTRODUCTION :

 It is an admissible fact that women in India are very vulnerable and susceptible to violence 
such as sexual abuse domestic violence and human trafficking etc, in India human trafficking is a 
result of and hindrance to socio-economic development which threatens domestic and international 
security, specifically concerning individual security. It has been estimated that more than 2,00,000 girls 
and women are trafficked annually for commercial sexual exploitation from  India, Bangladesh, and 
Nepal. The focus is on trafficking, either as an issue of legal migration or prostitution. still dominates 
the discourse of trafficking in these countries, which prioritizes state security of trafficked individuals 
vulnerability factors such as structural inequality culturally sanctioned practices, poverty or economic 
insecurity, organ trade, bounded lab our, gender violence, which fuels human trafficking and threatens 
the human security.

 It is generally understood that whenever the term trafficking comes it understands in the 
parameter of prostitution only, but it does not mean prostitution it would not be wrong to say that it 
should be delinked from prostitution. As per the domestic law that is the immoral traffic (prevention) act 
1956 prostitution becomes an offense when this is the commercial exploitation of a person. Trafficking 
is the process of recruiting contracting, or hearing a person for commercial sexual exploitation(CSE) 
therefore trafficking is a process and CSE the result of the demand in CSE generates, promotes, and 
perpetuates trafficking. This is a vicious cycle.

 The term trafficking in persons is not defined in our laws. But it has been however defined in the 
United Nations Palermo Protocol as the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harboring, or receipt of 
persons. Through treat or use of force or other forms of coercion of Abduction of fraud or deception the 
abuse of the power of a position of vulnerability or the giving or of receiving of payments or benefits to 
achieve the concern of a person having control over other persons for exploitation.

K.Vijay Babu, Cl of Police, Disha Women PS., Eluru. West Godavari District
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 According to the OXFORD dictionary, trafficking means Dealing in something especially illegally 
it also offers new terms like drugs, trafficking, arms trafficking, and human trafficking. The conceptual 
meaning of human trafficking refers to the criminal practice of exploitation of human beings where 
they are treated as commodities for profit and after being trafficked or subject to long-term exploitation. 
Human trafficking has become one of the there most lucrative types of organized crimes, there are drugs 
and arms. This organized crime of human trafficking has reached a scary magnitude because the extent 
of violations of human rights is unbelievable and unimaginable. The sad part is that there is very little 
awareness of this crime among the masses. It is also because of its highly secret and clandestine nature. It 
has become such a mind-boggling problem that it has become difficult to arrive at any consensual data 
as different agencies project different numbers. It has been termed modern-day slavery.

 There are three main faces of human trafficking namely, origin, transit, and destination point. 
Origin is the place from where the victims are recruited, transit denotes transportation and transfer, 
sometimes harboring also. The destination is the final point, where the victims are received and 
maintained for exploitation. Even the victims may be exploited in the origin and transit phase, but it is 
for a short period. At the destination, negotiation takes place for maximum Profits.

REASONS FOR TRAFFICKING OF WOMEN / GIRLS:

 The root cause of human trafficking in India can be better explained in part by Gender-based 
discrimination, which in turn is responsible for the deaths of thousands of girls under the age of 5 years 
each year. It would not be wrong to mention here that this gender-based discrimination is a kind of a 
cultural norm in India because sons are always given more preference and considered as most useful for 
the family as the girl/child. One more important fact is that because of this gender-based discrimination 
in India, a social structure favors more males over females.

 Further to understand the causes it is necessary to check the nature and scope of the trafficking 
of human beings. The trafficking of women takes place for various reasons. ‘With the development of 
globalization, trafficking in women has summed a new dimension. This problem has penetrated various 
economic sectors demanding cheap labor for women and children as also in the sex industry and other 
sectors. Trafficking is not confined only to sexual exploitation but also branched into various forms. The 
following are the reasons for increasing women and young girls trafficking in India. They are

1) Forced marriage - It is a known fact that the gradual decrease in sex ratio in different parts of 
the country for instance states like Haryana, Rajasthan, and others, have given rise to an unusual 
problem of trafficking of women. Further, it may be seen that Trafficking is in case the poor girls 
marrying to wealthy persons in the name of temporary marriages. It is also evident from the ages 
of to till today that, women should bear a male child only and the sometimes the girls, who do 
not agree to such things get killed.

 It is right to be noted here that girls and women are not only trafficked for prostitution but also 
bought and sold like a commodity for many reasons. Where the female ratio is less as compared to males 
due to female infanticide later they are forced to marry.

2) BEGGING: Forced begging is also a kind of human trafficking in India. Children and women are 
also constrained to beg in public places. Many traffickers used disabled persons to earn wealth.
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3) Bonded Labor: According to the ILO (International Labor Organization) more than Eleven 
million people are working as forced labor in the Asia - Pacific Region; People running out of 
cash generally sell their kids as debt labor in exchange for cash. Both boys and girls are sold for 
this purpose and generally not paid for years. Victims of human trafficking have a great chance of 
suffering from issues like mental disorders, depression, and anxiety. Women forced into Sexual 
trafficking have a higher risk of getting affected by HIV and STDs.

 Further when this issue is looked at from the angle of supply and demand factors. The growth 
of trafficking can identify some of the causes of trafficking. Such causes are categorized into different 
aspects of life. Such as socio-cultural, economic, and political. They are

1) Poverty: It is one of the major factors in the trafficking of human industry. The helpless condition 
of the victims provides an amply scope for traffickers to trap the victims.

2) Political environment: this includes Political Industry, militarism, violence increased in the ill-
treatment and abuse trafficking, and forced labor.

3) War factor: A large number of people who have lost their respective families in war are more 
induced to trafficking. Even the armed conflict leads to gross shifting of people.

4) Social and cultural practices: Most women and girls are generally exploited and abused due to 
social and cultural practices and are forced to live in risky conditions. There are more vulnerable 
to human trafficking as they get little the opportunity for upward mobility. In our society, single 
mothers, divorced women, widowed and sexually abused women, and young girls are easy prey 
to the traffickers, because of social stigma.

5) Migration: Migration means the movement by people from one place to another with an objective 
mind. When people take irregular means for migration, they are easily victimized by the human 
traffickers which pose a great danger to children and young women in particular. Migrates from 
Bangladesh or sometimes trafficked and sold into prostitution or forced labor.

Other causes :

1) Economic causes: Under the economic cause we will find economic inequality, land reforms 
large-scale agriculture, resource gabbing, food security, mechanization of agriculture, wage and 
labor repression- employment, decent job or job without dignity, labor binding agreements, 
climate change, and environmental degradation. Raising Sea level drought flood, deforestation, 
commercial overfishing, mining commoditization or nature and expenses of providing required 
benefits to regularly employed workers, etc.,

2) Social exclusion and gender discrimination causes : Gender inequality — Gender based wage 
gaps, violence against women and girls - armed conflict, crisis and instability denial of woman 
rights to education, health, participation, credit, skills, poverty and productive assets, multiple 
form of discrimination — caste system, racism, weakness of social protection — passage and 
enforcement of protective legislation, meaningful punishment of perpetrators, education/
information for awareness, willingness to report, criminal action, training of law enforcement, 
lack of skill and income opportunities for women in rural areas, pressure to collect money for 
dowry which leads to sending daughter to distant place for work, lack of education and health care, 
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Iack of respect for person, un documented status of immigrants, city life dream, dysfunctional 
families, Devdasi tradition, violent behavior in the home and on TV , drug and alcohol addiction, 
Disintegration of social protection network, A culture that accepts treating people, especially 
women and children as object, pornography, promoted and available globally, etc are the some of 
the gender discrimination causes.

3) Political and legal causes: Concerning political and legal following are the causes, corruption 
organized crime, border controls, increased militarization- Arm conflict resource curse in 
extractives refugees, legal - Access to justice rule of law, statelessness. A lack of anti-trafficking 
legislation.

LEGAL FRAMEWORK TO TACKLE TRAFFICKING IN INDIA :

 The constitution of India guarantees vides range of rights for the protection and proper 
upbringing of women. These rights represent the values raised by the people and are meant to safeguard 
the dignity of the individual and also help in creating conditions in which human beings can develop 
their personality to the fullest extent. In the case of  Yusuf vs the State of Bombay, it was held that Article 
14 of the Constitution states that “ The State shall not deny to any person quality before the Law or the 
equal protection of the laws within the territory of India”. Even though this article guarantees equality 
but it does not prevent the State from introducing a reform toward betterment. Hence any law-making 
special provisions for women under article 15 (3) can not be challenged on the ground of contravention 
of article 14.

 Trafficking in human beings or persons is prohibited and guarantees the right against exploitation 
and forced labor and practice of which is punishable following the Law as per article 23 of the Constitution 
of India. Again article No. 24 clearly states that children below the 14 years of age or prohibited from 
employment in factories or some other hazardous employment.

 Apart from the Constitution, In the Indian Penal Code, we will find provisions concerning 
women trafficking among them important provisions are Sec. 366 (A) and (B) which speak about the 
procuration of a minor girl below the age of 18 years from any place and importation of girl below the 
age of 21 years are punishable respectively. Further, Sec. 372, 373, and 374 speak about selling, buying, 
and punishment for compelling any person to labor against his will respectively.

 Some of the major acts which prohibited trafficking in India are, the Immoral Traffic (Prevention) 
Act, 1956 ( IIPA) is the legislation which is for the prevention of trafficking for commercial sexual 
exploitation. Recently, the criminal law (amendment) act, 2013 has come into force wherein the Sec. 
370 of the Indian Penal Code has been substituted with Sec. 370 and 370 (A) IPC., which provides for 
Comprehensive Measures to counter the menace of human trafficking including trafficking of children 
for exploitation in any form including physical exploitation or any form of sexual exploitation, slavery, 
servitude or the forced removal of organs. In the year, the 2012 Protection of Children from Sexual 
Offences (POCSO) Act, 2012 came into force, which is one of the special laws to protect Children from 
Sexual abuse and exploitation. It provides the precise definition of different forms of sexual abuse, 
including penetrative and nonpenetrative sexual assault, sexual harassment. Apart from all these, some 
other specific enactments are enacted for Prohibition of trafficking or prohibition of child marriage act, 
2006, bonded labor system (Abolition) Act, 1976, Child Labor (Prohibition & Regulation) Act, 1986, 
Transplantation of Human Organs Act, 1994, etc.”
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The Role of Judiciary on Human Trafficking:

 It is a known fact that the issue of trafficking is a sensitive one, the judiciary in India has given a few 
important judgments which are significant. Usually, most of the judicial pronouncements or decisions 
or milestone cases on trafficking were made by the Supreme Court of India and one of the High Courts. 
Again it is a general understanding that, the bulk of cases on

 Trafficking is dealt with by lower courts and is not reported unlike those of the Supreme Court and 
High Courts. The Apex Court and High Courts laid down some principles, which have a positive impact 
on the approach of the Judiciary to cases of human trafficking and which can be broadly categorized 
which 3 main concerns, victims’ rights, giving appropriate directions to Governments, and lastly, special 
protection to a child.

1. Victims Rights :

 In the case of Prajwala vs Union of India, It was held that the implementation of victim protocol 
was demanded and there have been cases where compensation has been ordered to be paid by a 
perpetrator of crimes to a victim of the crime as in the case of Bodhiswatwa Gautam vs Subhra 
Chakraborty. In the case of the Chairman, Railway Board VS Chandrima Das, where a person 
promised marriage, to a woman and even went through with a wedding ceremony which turned 
out to be False. This has been applied to foreign nationals as well. In cases of trafficking too, this 
principle has been used, as seen in PUCL VS Union of India, where compensation was ordered 
to be paid where children were trafficked/bonded for labor.

2. Directions to state functionaries to tackle the problem of trafficking :

 In a very interesting case, Vishal Jeet vs Union of India and others, the Supreme Court of India 
pointed on that the appropriate Governments should ensure care, protection, development, 
treatment, and required rehabilitative measures for the victims of commercial sexual exploitation 
and directed the Governments to appoint trained personnel in rehabilitation homes. In the 
instant case, the following directions were issued by the Supreme Court to the State and Central 
Governments.

a. State and Central Governments must direct their law-enforcing authorities to take strict 
action against child prostitution and eradicate it at the earliest.

b. A separate advisory committee should be constituted in different zones comprising 
the secretary, Law department, sociologists and criminologists, members of women’s 
commission, from women organizations & voluntary social organizations to eradicate 
child prostitution. The committee should also take care of these victims, and ensure care, 
protection, treatment, and rehabilitation of the young children rescued either from a 
brothel or from sexual exploitation. The Court also directed to provide good doctors to 
ensure the health & rehabilitation of the victims of child prostitution.

 Further, the Supreme Court took it upon itself to give directions for the protection and 
rehabilitation of those who had been dedicated as devadasis by their families or communities for cultural 
reasons and we’re currently in prostitution. While Devadasis and Joins are from different states in India.
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 In the case of Gaurav Jain vs. Union of India, the court observed that such children should not be 
kept separately in the interest of children and the society at large. They should be allowed to mingle with 
others and become a part of society so that they should feel that they are also treated equally in society. 
Further, it was affirmed that the state had a duty to rescue, rehabilitate and enable women to lead a life of 
dignity. The court has also at times taken serious note of what is referred to as the indifferent and callous 
attitude of the State administration in identifying, releasing, and rehabilitating bonded laborers in the 
country.

Special Protection to Children :

 In the Prerana Vs State of Maha Rastra case, the Court held that there are two categories of 
children, one with children who have been trafficked themselves and the second one is children who are 
in need and protection i.e., the ones vulnerable to being trafficked. Further, it was held that children who 
have been trafficked themselves should also be considered as Children in need of care and protection 
and not as children in conflict with the law. In Gaurav Jain Case The court held that they should not be 
allowed to live in their homes as their surroundings were undesirable. Yet, another case was Lakhsmi 
Kanth Pandey Vs Union of India which examined the vulnerability of children being trafficked in 
adoption rackets due to the lack of an effective protection mechanism. The court went on to create an 
appropriate mechanism to fill the gap, especially in the context of intercountry adoptions.

Conclusion :

 It is evident from the above discussion that, the concept relating to women trafficking is not a 
fresh one or new, it is as old as the society in India. The problem of Human trafficking has emerged as 
a serious problem after the advent of the concept of Globalization. It has been intervened in almost 
all sectors enormously. As the concept of trafficking is confined maximum to women and children as 
they are a vulnerable section of society to exploitation, because of this there is a gradual increase in 
commercial sex work. Even though there are various legislative measures to prevent and eradicate the 
concept of trafficking in human beings, unfortunately, it is still found as an organized crime in society. 
It is observed from the above that, there are many gaps in the current legislation, and to fill those gaps 
strict awareness programs should be conducted, literacy levels should be increased, the State should 
provide innovative packages for rehabilitation for the victims and the NHRC should take cognizance of 
the rescued victims problems faced in stations and arrangements should be made accordingly.
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Madhya Pradesh Police
Police Headquarters, Jehangirabad, Bhopal Madhya Pradesh-462008. dgpmp@mppolice.gov.in

मानव तस्री
(Human Trafficking )1

इन बड़ी-बड़ी पननिी आखचों में,

ख्वाब सुनहर ेसजवाये थे हमने,, 

ििुवावाग्य कवा एक ववश्ववासघवाती तूिवान आयवा,

उड़वा िवायवा हमें इन अंधेरी रवाहचों में,
इसे अंधेरी िनुनयवा में,

रो-रो के आंसू सूख गये ,,

सपने चूर-चूर हो वबखर गये,

रोज त्जस्म के सौिे होते हैं,
जो हर रवात जक्ष्म बन टीसते हैं,

मुिसे बनवा अंग ननकवािे और बेचे गये,,

कहीं हवाथ-पैर तोड़भिखवारी बनवा भिये जवाते ह,ै,

कहीं अंधवा बनवा सड़क पर वबठवा भिये जवाते हैं
कही शेखचों के ऊंट िौड़ में िटकवा भियवा,

छोटी सी उम्र में जवािीमचों ने बचपन छुडवा लियवा,,

सू्ि जवाने की उम्र में कवाम पर िगवा भियवा,

इन्वार नकयवा तो पीठ पर हण्र जमवा भियवा।
जब ििवािचों की जेबें िरती ह,ै

िूख से वबि वबिवाते पेट में रोनटयवां तिी पड़ती हैं,,

सवामने खुिवा आसमवान ह ैखुिवा आंगन िी ह,ै

उडें कैसे त्चरयैवा बवाहर बवाजचों के पहर ेिी हैं।
पथरवाईसूनी आंखचों में सपने धूवमि हैं,

रूह में िहशत और त्जस्म में टूटन ह,ै,

पथ ननहवारते ह ैननशभिन कोई तो आयेगवा,

इन कंनटिी बेनडयचों से हमे मुति करवायेगवा।

by डॉ0 िक्ष्मी कुशववाह, पुलिस अधीक्क, पुलिस प्रत्शक्ण शवािवा उमररयवा (म0प्र0)
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मानव तस्री (Human Trafficking)

 संसवार में तरह-तरह के अपरवाध जन्म िे रह ेहैं और उनमें बडी तीव्र गवत से इजवािवा िी हो रहवा ह ैजो भिन िगुने और रवात 
चौगुने बढ रह ेहैं  नकन्तु अिी तक सववोच् स्थवान पर ड्ग अथवावात नशवा और हत्थयवारचों की तस्री ही ह ैऔर इन िोनो के बवाि 
तीसर ेनम्बर पर आतवा ह ैमवानव िवुवावापवार अथवावात मवानव तस्री जो नक ववश्व में बड़ी ही त्चंतवा कवा ववरय ह ैइस संसवार में हर चीज 
की तस्री होने िगी ह ैपैसे की िूख इतनी बढ़ गयी ह ैनक इंसवान, इसवांन को खवाने िगवा ह।ै संवेिनवायें मर चुकी हैं। यह ववापवार 
तृतीय श्ेणी पर आतवा ह ैऔर तीसरवा बड़वा संगठठत अपरवाध ह।ै जो सोच समझ कर ग्रुप बनवा कर अंजवाम भियवा जवातवा ह।ै एत्शयवा 
में, िवारत में ही सबसे ज्वािवा मवानव तस्री ववभिन्न प्रयोजनचों के लिये की जवाती ह।ै  

 शोध बतवाते हैं नक 80 प्रवतशत मवानव िवुवावापवार केवि वेश्यवावृत्ति के लिये नकयवा जवातवा ह ैत्जसमें खूब िवाि कमवाकर 
चवांिी कवाटी जवाती ह।ै तस्र इस खजवाने को पवाने के लिये गरीब बण्स्तयचों कवा रूख करते हैं क्चोंनक वहवां उन्ें अपनवा त्शकवार बड़ी 
आसवानी से वमि जवातवा ह।ै भिर चवाहें वह बच्े हचों यवा युववतयवां हो यवा भिर पुरूर, मवानव िवुवावापवार के लिये यह तस्र अपनी 
जगह बनवा ही िेते हैं और अपने त्शकवार को बड़ी आसवानी से हवात्सि कर िेते हैं।

 इसके लिये अत्धकतर िड़नकयचों को िवारत के पूवगी क्ेत्रचों के आंतररक िवागचों से िवाते हैं और वह िी शवायि गवांव के 
अत्ंत भपछड़े क्ेत्रचों से, इसकवा कवारण  यह ह ैनक शहरचों में तो कवािी जवागरूकतवा अभियवान चिते रहते हैं। टीवी ,रनेडयो पर 
प्रचवार-प्रसवार होतवा रहतवा ह ैजैसे अिी घर-घर शौचवािय बनवाने हतेु अभियवान चि रहवा ह।ै नकंतु, जहवां अत्त्धक गरीबी ह ैऔर 
िवाइट की समस्वायें हचों त्शक्वा की कमी हो वहवां जवागरूकतवा अभियवान नहीं पहुुँच पवाते ह ैत्सिवा  कवागजचों पर ही भिखते हैं। भिर 
पेट की आग के सवामने तो अचे्छ-अचे्छ झुिस जवाते हैं तो बेचवार ेगरीबचों की तो बवात ही क्वा की जवाये। यह अपने बच्चों को कवाम 
पर िेजते हैं नकंतु पढ़ने के लिये सू्ि नहीं िेजते हैं। अत्शक्वा के कवारण ही यह अपरवात्धयचों के झवांसे में िंस जवाते ह।ै अपरवात्धयचों 
के मुखवबर तो वगद्ध दृभटि जमवाये हर जगह तैयवार रहते हैं जरवा सी ननगवाह हटी तो इन्चोंने बवािक-बवालिकवाओ ंको अपने पंजो में 
िबोचवा और उ़ड़ गये।

 इनसे कैसे ननपटवा जवाये यह हर रवाष्ट को सोचनवा चवाभहये वरनवा हमवारवा िववष्य खतर ेमें पड़ जवायेगवा। िवारत में तो मवानव 
तस्र हर जगह छुपे हैं, इनके अपने एजेंट िी होते हैं स्थवानीय एजेंट की बड़ी िूवमकवा होती ह ैइनकवा कवाम ही िड़नकयचों और 
बच्चों को बरगिवानवा-बहिवानवा-िुसिवानवा होतवा ह।ै इसके एवज में इनको मोटी रकम िी जवाती ह ैयह िोग गवाुँवचों के बेहि गरीब 
पररववारचों की कम उम्र की बस्च्यचों पर नजर रख कर उनके पररववार को शहर में अच्छी नौकरी कवा झवांसवा िेते हैंऔर झवांसे में आई 
िडनकयचों को कवािी ऊंचे िवामचों में बेच भियवा जवातवा ह ैऔर वहवां भिर इनकवा हर प्रकवार से शोरण होतवा ह।ै इनके पररववारचों को 
इससे कोई मतिब नहीं होतवा नक बच्चों के सवाथ क्वा हो रहवा ह ैउनको हर मवाह रूपये वमिते रहते ह ैऔर वह आश्वस्त रहते हैं।

मानव तस्री का अथ्थ - मवानव िवुवावापवार अथवावात मनुष्य कवा ववापवार, त्जस प्रकवार वस्तुओ ंतथवा जवानवरचों की खरीि िरोख्त 
रूपये िेकर नकयवा जवातवा ह,ै उसी प्रकवार मवानव की खरीि-िरोति, ववापवार नकयवा जवानवा मवानव िवुवावापवार ह।ै

 बच्चों के संििवा में कहवा गयवा ह ैनक बच्चों को शोरणकवारी पररस्स्थवतयचों में शवावमि करनवा ही मवानव तस्री ह ैििे ही 
उनकवा खरीि वबक्री न हो। मवानव तस्री के जो मवामिे होते ह ैउनमें 51 प्रवतशत मभहिवायें, 28 प्रवतशत बच्े, और  21 प्रवतशत 
पुरूर होते ह।ै 80 प्रवतशत जो मवानव की तस्री होती ह ैउसमें मभहिवाओ के संििवा में िेखवा जवाये तो वह िेह ववापवार करवाये जवाने 
में नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै इंटरनेशनि िेबर ऑगवानवाईजेशन के अनुसवार यह अिी तक 40.3 वमलियन िोग मवानव तस्री के त्शकवार हो 
चुके ह ैयह ववापवार 150 वबलियन डॉिर कवा ह ै।

 मवानव तस्री पर अिी एक ररपोटवा आई ह ैत्जसकवा नवाम ही ह ै’’मवानव तस्री ररपोटवा 2021’’ इसे अमेररकवा के वविेश 
वविवाग द्वारवा जवारी नकयवा गयवा ह ैत्जसमे कहवा गयवा ह ैनक मवानव तस्री की संवेिनशीितवा कोववड के िौरवान बढ़ी ह ैऔर िवारत 
मवानव तस्री को समवाप्त करने के न्ूनतम मवानकचों केवा पूरवा नही करतवा ह ैयह ररपोटवा कहती ह ैचीन सरकवार के बवार ेमें कहवा गयवा 
ह ैनक चीन सरकवार 10 िवाख से अत्धक िोगचों को जबरन श्म करवाती ह ैयह ररपोटवा िेश को तीन केटवेगरी में वविवात्जत करती ह ै
टीयर 1 में उन िेशचों को रखवा गयवा ह ैजहवां पर मवानव तस्री को रोकने के कवानूनचों कवा पवािन नकयवा जवातवा ह ैइसमें यूके, यूएसए, 
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आस्ट्लेियवा, बेहरीन, िलक्ण कोररयवा जैसे िेश ह ैटीयर 2 में िवारत जैसे िेश को रखवा गयवा ह ैत्जसमें यह कहवा गयवा ह ैनक यहवां 
पर कवानूनचों कवा पूरी तरह से पवािन तो नही नकयवा जवा रहवा ह ैनकन्तु प्रयवास नकयवा जवा रहवा ह।ै टीयर 3 में उन िेशचों को रखवा गयवा ह ै
जहवां पर न तो इन मवानकचों कवा पवािन नकयवा जवातवा ह ैऔर न ही पवािन करववाने के प्रयवास नकये जवाते ह ैइन िेशचों में चीन ,क्ूबवा, 
अिगवाननस्तवान, उतिर कोररयवा, इरवान, रूस,  सीररयवा, और िलक्ण सूडवान जैसे िेश आते ह।ै

 एक सवसे के अनुसवार वेश्यवावृत्ति हतेु बच्चों को ििवाि अपनी त्चकनी-चुपड़ी बवातचों में 48 घण्चों में िसवा िेते हैं और 
उनकवा अपहरण कर िेते ह।ै

 ऐसवा नहीं ह ैनक यह ववापवार आज ही उपजवा हो यह आभिकवाि से ही ववद्मवान रहवा ह ैकहीं गुिवाम के रूप में बोलियवां 
िगवा कर मनुष्य को खरीिवा जवातवा ह,ै कहीं न्स्त्रयचों को िवासी के रूप में, कहीं गलणकवा के रूप में। कहीं शवािी के नवाम पर ,घरिेू 
कवाम कवाज के नवाम पर मवानव तस्री होती ह।ै

  सबसे अत्धक त्चंतवा की बवात तो यह ह ैनक यह एक नवासूर की तरह सवार ेसंसवार में िैि गयवा ह।ै इसमें िवािच घुस 
गयवा ह।ै इस कवारण अब यह सवार ेसंसवार में त्चंतवा कवा ववरय हो गयवा ह ैक्चोंनक सवाम, िवाम, िण्ड, िेि से अब कौन मवानव कहवां 
से नकस कवाम के लिये अपहृत कर लियवा जवाये इसकी कोई गवारटंी नहीं ह।ै रूपयचों की बड़ी-बड़ी गनडियचों के सवामने कवानून की 
सजवा इस प्रकवार के िोगचों के लिये बौनी हो जवाती ह ैक्चोंनक मवानव तस्रचों के लिये आज यह सौिवा िवायिे कवा सवावबत हो रहवा 
ह।ै नकंतु समवाज के लिये यह एक बड़वा खतरवा ह।ै आज मभहिवा तथवा बवाि तस्री से ननपटनवा पूर ेजगत के लिये एक चुनौती 
बन गयवा ह ैसिी रवाष्ट त्चंवतत हैं।

 एक ररपोटवा के अनुसवार, िवारत उन पुरुरचों, मभहिवाओ ंऔर बच्चों के लिए एक स्ोत, गंतव और पवारगमन िेश ह,ै त्जनकी 
बंधुआ मजिरूी और ववावसवात्यक यौन शोरण के उदे्श्य से तस्री की जवाती ह।ै पीनड़तचों की संख्यवा 2 से 5 करोड़ के बीच हो 
सकती ह ैऔर िवारत में मवानव तस्री कवा ववावरमिक कवारोबवार होने कवा अनुमवान ह ैयह अपने आप में उस समस्वा के आयवाम और 
पररमवाण की बवात करतवा ह ैजो आज मौजूि ह ैऔर इसमें तेजी िवाने की तत्वाि आवश्यकतवा ह।ै मवानवतवा के खखिवाि इस 
अपरवाध कवा मुकवाबिवा करने के प्रयवास। अिी िी अपयवावाप्त हैं। 

 अपरवाधी इतने शवावतर हो गये हैं नक कोई न कोई रवास्तवा वह अपने िवायिे कवा ननकवाि कर अपनी मंशवा पूरी कर ही िेते 
हैं। 

 संयुति रवाष्ट कवा प्रोटोकॉि जो मवानव िवुवावापवार ववशेरतः मभहिवाओ ंएवं बच्चों के सन्िवा में इसको रोकने, उन्मूिन करने 
तथवा िंनडत करने के सम्बधि में ह,ै उसके अनुसवार मवानव िवुवावापवार की  पररिवारवा ननम्न प्रकवार से िी गई ह-ै

नकसी िी वत्ति को िय के द्वारवा, बिवात प्रयोग द्वारवा, अपहरण द्वारवा, धोखे से, िवािच द्वारवा, बहिवा-िुसिवा कर, पि के 
िरुूपयोग द्वारवा व अन् सवाधनचों से ितगी करनवा, िे जवानवा, स्थवानवांतररत करनवा, अभिरक्वा में रखनवा एवं िवाि प्रवाभप्त तथवा शोरण द्वारवा 
उस पर ननयंत्रण रखनवा। इस प्रकवार के शोरण में इन शोवरतचों से िेहववापवार करववानवा, शवारीररक शोरण करनवा, जबरन बेगवार 
करववानवा अथववा बिवात सेववायें िेनवा, िवास्तवा में रखनवा अथववा िवासवत ववहवार करनवा एवं इन  शोवरतचों के अंगचों कवा ववापवार 
करनवा, इत्वाभि सन्म्लित ह।ै

 उपरोति पररिवारवा में ित्शमित तथ्चों के कवारण ही मवानव की तस्री की जवाती रही ह।ै त्जस हतेु कठोर कवानून बनवाने की 
आवश्यकतवा पड़ी।

मभहलाओ ंकी तस्री के मुख् कारण-

1. वेश्यावृक्ति-- दकुनया के िबिे बड़े देह व्ापार वाले देश-

इंडोनेशशया- इंडोनेत्शयवा में िेह ववापवार गैरकवानूनी ह।ै इसे नैवतक अपरवाध मवानवा जवातवा ह,ै िेनकन इसके बवावजूि मुब्लिम बहुि 
इंडोनेत्शयवा में िेह ववापवार कवािी िैिवा हुआ और संगठठत ह ैयूननसेि के मुतवावबक इंडोनेत्शयवा में िेह ववापवार से जुड़ी 30 
प्रवतशत युववतयवां नवाबवालिग हैं।
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स्विटजरलैंड 3.5 अरब डॉलर- ण्स्वटजरिैंड में िेह ववापवार के अडेि को आम तौर पर सेक्स रूप कहवा जवातवा ह ैइसे सरकवार से 
ववतिीय मिि िी वमिती ह ैयह शहर के कें र् से बवाहर होते हैं वहवां शवावर िॉकर डेस् ओर ववांत्शेग मशीन िी होती ह ैज्ूररख 
शहर ने तो िेह ववापवार के ठठकवाने को शहर से िरू बसवाने के लिए 26 िवाख डॉिर िी भिये हैं।

अन्य देशों के देह व्यापयार से कमयाई के आंकडे निम्यािुसयार हैः-

क्र.िं. देश कमाई के आंकडे डालर में
1 ण्स्वटजरिैंड 3.5 अरब डॉिर
2 तुककी 6 अरब डॉिर
3 भििीपींस 6 अरब डॉिर
4 थवाइिैण्ड 6.4 अरब डॉिर
5 िवारत 8.4 अरब डॉिर
6 िलक्ण कोररयवा 12 अरब डॉिर
7 अमेररकवा 14.6 अरब डॉिर
8 जमवानी 18 अरब डॉिर  
9 स्ेन 26.5 अरब डॉिर
10 चीन 73 अरब डॉिर

 िनुनयवा कवा सबसे बड़वा यौन कवारोबवार उस िेश में होतवा ह ेजहवां िेह ववापवार गैरकवानूनी ह,ै चीन में सरकवार यौन कवममियचों 
के सवाथ अपरवात्धयचों की तरह पेश आती ह,ैसमय समय पर छवापे मवार ेजवाते हैं, िेनकन इसके बवावजूि चीन के मसवाज पवािवारचों,बवारचों 
और नवाइट लिबचों में यह िितवा िूितवा रहवा ह।ै
2. अशशक्ा- मवानव तस्री कवा एक मुख्य कवारण अत्शक्वा िी ह ैअत्शलक्त वत्ति बहुत जल्ी िुिवावने ववािचों में आ जवातवा 

ह ैऔर उसे अपने अचे्छ बुर ेकवा ज्वान नही होतवा ह।ै 
3. गरीबी- गरीबी की मवार बहुत बुरी होती ह।ैवेश्यवावृत्ति कवा मुख्य कवारण पैसवा कमवानवा ही होतवा ह।ै अत्धकतर गरीब घर 

की मभहिवायें िड़नकयवाुँ ही इस धंधे में ज्वािवा आती हैं। जो अपने पररववार की आवश्यकतवाओ की पूवतमि  के लिये इस में 
आ जवाती हैं। जब यह िड़नकयवाुँ पुलिस द्वारवा पकड़ी जवाती हैं तो उनकी पवाररववाररक पृष्िूवम ननधवान पररववार से होती ह।ै 
इस िेह ववापवार में िड़नकयवा अत्धकतर उतिर-पूवगी, नेपवाि, पश्श्म बंगवाि, उड़ीसवा रवाज्चों से आती हैं, जो बेहि गरीब 
क्ेत्र हैं।

 इन मभहिवाओ ंपर डॉ0. एस.डी. पुणेकर ने एक सवसेक्ण नकयवा थवा और पवायवा नक िगिग 30 प्रवतशत वेश्यवाएं बेहि 
गरीबी के कवारण इस धंधें में आती हैं जबनक 9 प्रवतशत वेश्यवाओ ंके लिए गरीबी िी एक सहवायक कवारण होतवा ह ैइस धंधें को 
अपनवाने के पीछे। िचोंडसवा के मुतवावबक ‘‘िूख, वेश्यवावृत्ति कवा मूि आधवार ह।ै’’
4. भिक्ावृक्ति- मभहिवाओ ंएवं बच्चों कवा अपहरण कर उनसे भिक्वावृत्ति इस लिये करवाई जवाती ह,ै क्चोंनक इनसे ििवािचों 

को गवाढ़ी कमवाई वमिती ह,ै जो मभहिवायें/बच्े िीख मवांगने से मनवा करते हैं उनके हवाथ पैर तोड़ कर उन्ें बीच चौरवाह े
पर छोड़ भियवा जवातवा ह ैतवानक िोग उन पर ियवा िवाव करके उन्ें िीख िें। यह अत्धकतर बुजुगवा मभहिवाओ/ंबच्चों के 
सवाथ ज्वािवातर िेखवा गयवा ह।ै   

5. मनोरंजन के शलये- कई शहरचों में एवं बडे होटिचों में डवांस बवार होते हैं वहवां िी युववा मभहिवाओ ंसे जबरन नृत् करवायवा 
जवातवा ह ैएवं ग्रवाहकचों को शरवाब पेश करने के लिये िी इनकवा उपयोग नकयवा जवातवा ह ैतथवा भिल्चों में कवाम भििवाने के 
नवाम पर िी इनको बरगिवा कर अपने सवाथ िे जवायवा जवातवा ह ैऔर पोनवा भिल्चों में अभिनय करने के लिये वववर् नकयवा 
जवातवा ह।ै
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6. नशीले पदाथथों की तस्री के शलये- नशीिे पिवाथयों की तस्री कवािी बढ़ गई ह ैत्जसमें मभहिवाओ ंएवं बच्चों कवा 
अत्धकतर उपयोग नकयवा जवातवा ह ैक्चोंनक इन पर कोई शक नही करतवा ह ैत्जस कवारण ये नशीिे पिवाथवा को एक रवाज् 
से िसूर ेरवाज् तक आरवाम से पहुुँचवा िेते ह।ै 

7. मानव अंगो की तस्री के शलये- मवानव िवुवावापवार आज कर आधुननक भिनचयवावा के कवारण तथवा कई बवार गंिीर 
बीमवाररयचों में तेज िववाओ ंके कवारण िोगचों की गुिसे, नकडनी एवं अन् अंग खरवाब होने िगे  ह ै। मभहिवाओ ंऔर बच्ो 
की तस्री िी इसी कवारण अत्धकतर की जवाती ह ैतवानक ऊंची कीमतें िेकर अंगचों कवा ववापवार नकयवा जवा सके।

8. घरेलू काम-काज- आज कि नौकरी भििवाने ववािी ऐजेंत्सयचों की िरमवार ह ैएवं इसी से वमितवा जुितवा एक ववसवाय 
बड़ी तेजी से िि-िूि रहवा ह ै जो नौकर उपिब्ध करवातवा ह ै त्जनके मवाध्यम से घरिेू कवामकवाज हतेु बच्े और 
मभहिवाओ ंको उपिब्ध करवायवा जवातवा ह ैइस कवारण िी गवांव से सुनहर ेिववष्य के सपने भिखवा कर ििवाि इन् ेिे आते 
हैं।

9. ईंट िटे् के काम के शलये- ईंट िट्चों पर कवाम करने के लिये िी मभहिवाओ ंएवं बच्चों को बंधक बनवा लियवा जवातवा ह ै
और कम पैसचों में इनसे कवाम करवायवा जवातवा ह ैअिी हवाि ही मे पढ़ने में आयवा थवा नक शवासन ने बंधुआ मजिरू बनवा कर 
रखे गये कई मभहिवा और पुरूरचों कवा आजवाि करवायवा ।

10. झूठा प्रेम- आज कि िेसबुक और व्ॉटसएप के मवाध्यम से मभहिवा एवं िडनकयचों को अपने प्रेम जवाि में िसवा 
लियवा जवातवा ह ैइसमें अत्धकतर वही मभहिवाऐ एवं िड़नकयवां िसती हैं त्जन्ें पररववार में सम्वान नही वमितवा आत्थमिक 
परशेवाननयवां रहती ह ैएवं पररववार से प्रतवानड़त रहती ह ैएवं अचे्छ जीवन सवाथी की तिवाश के कवारण िी कई बवार अच्छी 
सूरत एवं अचे्छ पैसे के कवारण िडनकयवा ऐसे झूठे प्रेम के जवाि में िस जवाती ह ैऔर नवाबवालिग िडनकयवां तो कई बवार 
ट्ने में बैठकर घर से जेवर रूपये चुरवाकर ऐसे प्रेवमयचों से वमिने चि पड़ती ह ैऔर ऐसे वगरोह के चक्कर में िंस जवाती ह ै
ऐसी कई बस्च्यचों को ट्ने से जी0आर0पी0 पुलिस ने ट्ने से जवाते हुये संिेह के आधवार पर उतवारकर उनके मवातवा भपतवा 
के सुपुिवा नकयवा ह ैत्जसमें उन िड़नकयचों ने बतवायवा नक वो अपने पुरूर वमत्र से वमिने जवा रही थीं।   

11. झूठी शादी के झांिे- शवािी के नवाम पर िी िेह ववापवार कवा धंधवा कवािी िि िूि रहवा ह ैशवावतर िोग िजगी शवाभियवां 
करके मभहिवाओ ंको वविेश िे जवाते हैं और अमीर िोगचों को बेचकर कवािी धन कमवाते ह ैऐसवा ही एक प्रकरण ननगवाह 
में आयवा थवा जो ननम्नवानुसवार ह ै-

 तेिंगवानवा की रवाजधवानी हिैरवाबवाि में पुलिस ने कॉन्ट्कै्ट मैररज रकेैट कवा िंडवािोड़ नकयवा ह।ै पुलिस ने अरब िेशचों के 
8 शेखचों सभहत 20 िोगचों को वगरफ्वार नकयवा ह।ै 5 शेख ओमवान और 3 शेख कतर के हैं। वगरफ्वार नकए गए िोगचों में िजगी 
ननकवाह करवाने ववािे 3 कवाजी, शेखचों को पनवाह िेने ववािे 4 िॉज मवालिक और कॉन्ट्कै्ट मैररज के लिए गरीब पररववारचों को िवांसने 
ववािे 5 ििवाि िी शवावमि हैं। पुलिस के अनुसवार ििवािचों के मवाध्यम से गरीब पररववार की मभहिवाएं और नवाबवालिग िड़नकयवां 
अरब शेखचों को बेची जवाती थी। खवाड़ी िेशचों में िे जवाकर इनकवा शोरण नकयवा जवातवा थवा। पुलिस ने 16 सवाि की एक नवाबवालिग 
को ओमवान िे गए 70 सवाि के शेख को वगरफ्वार नकयवा ह।ै िो नवाबवालिग िड़नकयचों को छुड़वायवा गयवा ह।ै

 हिैरवाबवाि रकेैट में कुि 35 ििवािचों की पहचवान की गई ह।ै इनमें 15 मभहिवाएं हैं। अरब िेशचों से आकर ििवािचों के जररए 
गरीब पररववार की नवाबवालिग िड़नकयचों को कॉन्ट्कै्ट मैररज के नवाम पर उनके िेश िे जवाकर शोरण करने की त्शकवायत कवािी 
समय से वमि रही थी।

20 लड़ककयचों का हो चुका था िौदा-

ििवाि और िजगी ननकवाह करवाने ववािे कवाजी शेखचों से मोटी रकम िेकर गरीब िड़नकयचों कवा सौिवा करते थे। उनके सवािे कवागज 
पर तिवाकनवामचों पर हस्तवाक्र िी करवा लियवा जवातवा थवा। ये िोग 20 मभहिवाओ ंको अरब िेशचों में िेजने की तैयवारी िी कर चुके थे।
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ऐिे हुआ फजजी कनकाह का िुलािा-

हिैरवाबवाि के ििकनुमवा क्ेत्र में एक मभहिवा ने त्शकवायत िजवा करवाई नक उसके पवत ने कुछ ििवािचों से वमिकर उसकी 16 
सवाि की नवाबवालिग बेटी कवा सौिवा ओमवान के 70 सवाि के शेख अहमि अब्लु्वा से कर भियवा। नवाबवालिग को ओमवान में कैि 
कर उसकवा यौन शोरण नकयवा गयवा। पुलिस नवाबवालिग को ओमवान से छुड़वायवा और आरोभपयचों को वगरफ्वार नकयवा। ऐसे ही बवाि 
तस्री िी ववभिन्न प्रकवार के अपरवाधचों के लिये की जवाती ह ै।

बाल तस्री:-

 नेशनि क्रवाइम ररकॉडवा ब्ूरो के अनुसवार िेश में हर आठवें वमनट में एक बच्वा िवापतवा होतवा ह,ै ओर ऐसवा मवानवा जवातवा 
ह ैनक यह िोग गुम होते ही मवानव ववापवार के चंगुि में िस जवाते हैं क्चोंनक गवायब यह खुि नहीं होते इन्ें गवायब कर भियवा 
जवातवा हऔैर बच्चों को िेह ववापवार में झचोंक भियवा जवातवा ह ैक्चोंनक पुरूर की ववकृत मवानत्सकतवा सेक्स में कुछ नयवा चवाहती ह।ै 
त्जसकी िेट यह बच्े चढ़ते हैं।

िारत में गुम नाबाशलक बच्चों का 10 राज्यचों के आंकडे़

क्र.िं. राज्य 2016 2017 2018
1 मध्य प्रिेश 8503 10110 10038
2 पश्श्म बंगवाि 8335 8178 8205
3 भिल्ी 6921 6454 6541
4 वबहवार 4817 5547 6950
5 तवमिनवाडू 4632 4196 4271
6 महवारवाष्ट 4388 2956 2385
7 तेिंगवानवा 3679 3018 3090
8 उतिर प्रिेश 2903 2959 3306
9 छतिीसगढ़ 2262 2269 3074
10 आधिप्रिेश 2155 2354 2436

बालकचों की तस्री के मुख् कारण -

 बवाि तस्री के िी अत्धकतर वही कवारण हैं जो मभहिवाओ ंकी तस्री के हैं। नकंतु इसमें 4  और कवारण िी जुड़े हैं 
अंधववश्ववास के तहत बिी हतेु, आपरवात्धक कवायवा करवाने हतेु, ऊंट िौड़ हतेु, कंकवाि प्रवाप्त करने हतेु।

वैश्यावृक्ति/बाल वेश्यायें-

 िवारत में कवाम कर रहीं कुि 10 िवाख वेश्यवाओ ंमें से िगिग 30 प्रवतशत नवाबवालिग हैं। चौंकवाने ववािवा तथ् यह ह ैनक 
14 वरवा से कम आयु बस्च्यचों द्वारवा करवायी जवाने ववािी वेश्यवावृत्ति की िर प्रवतवरवा 8 से 10 प्रवतशत की िर से बढ़ रही ह।ै मध्य 
प्रिेश, रवाजस्थवान, आंध्र प्रिेश और कनवावाटक में गवाने-बजवाने ववािी टोलियचों में शवावमि 60 प्रवतशत बस्च्यचों को 14 यवा उससे िी 
कम उम्र में स्वयं पररववार ववािचों द्वारवा ही उन्ें गवाने-बजवाने के पेशे में धकेि भियवा जवातवा ह।ै होशंगवाबवाि से 5-6 वरवा एवं 10 से 12 
वरवा की छोटी-छोटी बस्च्यचों को कंजर एवं बेनड़यवा वबसु्ट खखिवाने के बहवाने ववावरवा िे जवाते हैं,भिर वहवां से गुनवा, त्शवपुरी एवं 
ग्वालियर िे जवाकर 40-45 हजवार रूपये में बेच िेते हैं तथवा मुम्बई महवानगर में इन बस्च्यचों से गित कवायवा करवायवा जवातवा ह।ै 
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ये सिी बस्च्यवां 4-6 औरतचों के कंट्ोि में रहती हैं। कवािवांतर में ये बस्च्यवां नकशोरवावस्थवा प्रवाप्त करने से पूववा की त्जस्म िरोशी 
के धंधे में िग जवाती हैं। नकतनवा अमवानवीय और अप्रवाकृवतक ह ैनक अपनी मनमोहक बवािसुिि मुस्वान से िवािवा-िवाभियचों को 
िुिवाने ववािी उम्र में उन्ें ग्रवाहकचों को िुिवानवा पड़तवा ह,ै उन्ें िंसवानवा पड़तवा ह।ै

1. िैंवगक शोरण 
2. गोि िेने हतेु 
3. मनोरजंन के लिये
4. मवानव अंगो की तस्री के लिये
5. घरिेू कवाम-कवाज 
6. बवािकचों कवा अपहरण भहजड़वा बनवाने हतेु
7. िीख मवांगने
8. अंधववश्ववास के तहत बिी 
9. आपरवात्धक कवायवा करवाने हतेु
10. ऊंट िौड़ हतेु
11. कंकवाि प्रवाप्त करने

1. लैंभगक शोषण- बवािकचों के िैंवगक शोरण के लिये िी इनकवा अपहरण कर उपयोग नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै
2. गोद देने हतेु- कई अस्तवाि बच्चों को गोि िेते ह ैऔर इसकी आड़ में बच्चों को बेचने कवा धंधवा िी करते ह ैजब कोई 

नवाबवालिक मभहिवा चोरी वछपे गिवापवात के लिये आती ह ैतो कुछ डॉक्टर और नससे उसके बच्चों को गोि िेने के नवाम पर 
बेच िेते ह ैऔर मोटी कमवाई करते ह ैऐसवा ही मवामिवा मध्य प्रिेश में खण्डववा त्जिे कवा प्रकवाश में आयवा ह ैत्जसमें एक 
नवाबवालिक अववववाभहत िड़की कवा अवैध रूप से प्रसव करवाने और नवजवात त्शशु को कत्थत तौर पर बेचने के मवामिे में 
यहवां के िो प्रवतवष्त डॉक्टर सभहत 5 िोगचों के खखिवाि पुलिस ने आपरवात्धक प्रकरण िजवा नकयवा ह ैपुलिस ने डॉक्टर 
सभहत 4 िोगचों को वगरफ्वार नकयवा ह ैइसमें एक िेडी डॉक्टर िरवार ह ैपुलिस को शक ह ैनक वगरोहबद् तरीके से 
नवजवात त्शशुओ ंकवा ये अनैवतक ववापवार िंबे समय से चि रहवा थवा इस लिीननक की आड़ में ये डॉक्टर अवैध रूप से 
गिवापवात करववाने के बवाि नवजवात त्शशु को बेचने कवा ववसवाय कर रह ेथे। 

 इसी प्रकवार के कुछ प्रकवारण हिैरवाबवाि में प्रकवाश में आये थे जहवां पर कुछ बच्चों को गोर ेकवािे के आधवार पर बेचवा जवातवा 
थवा अगर बच्वा गोरवा ह ैऔर तंिरूस्त ह ैतो उसकी कीमत 5 से 7 िवाख और यभि कवािवा ह ैतो 2 से 4 िवाख िगवाकर 
बेचे जवाते थे। ऐसे वगरोह कवा पिवावािवाश िी पुलिस ने नकयवा ह।ै

3. मनोरंजन के शलये- ग्रवामीण क्ेत्र के अत्शलक्त मवातवा भपतवा को अत्धक पैसे कमवाने के लिये झवांसवा िेकर बच्ो को, 
सकवा स, नट कवा खेि एवं जवािगूर में बवाल्य नवाटक करने के उदे्श्य से इनकवा अपहरण नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै 

4. मानव अंगो की तस्री के शलये- बच्चों कवा अपहरण मवानव अंगचों की तस्री में नकयवा जवातवा ह ै। त्जसमें बच्चों के 
कोमि अंगचों जैसे-आंखे, नकडनी, हवाटवा आभि को ननकवाि कर ििवािचों द्वारवा महगंे िवामचों में बेचवा जवातवा ह।ै

5. घरेलू काम-काज-  ग्रवामीण क्ेत्रचों से छोट ेछोट ेबच्े एवं बस्च्यचों को बड़े बड़े महवानगरचों में िवाकर घरचों में कवाम करवाने 
के सवाथ-सवाथ ही इनकवा शवारीररक शोरण िी नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै

6. बालकचों का अपहरण भहजड़ा बनाने- बवािकचों कवा अपहरण ट्वांस जेण्डर बनवाने के लिये नकयवा जवातवा ह ैत्जससे नवाच-गवा 
कर खूब कमवाई की जवा सके।

7. िीि मांगने हतेु- छोट ेछोट ेबच्चों को अगववा कर इनसे बड़े-बड़े महवानगरचों में िे जवाकर इनके हवाथ और पैर तोड़कर 
अपवाभहज बनवा कर इनसे िीख मंगवाई जवाती ह ैतवानक इन पर रहम खवाकर िोग इन् ेिीख िे सकें  और इनसे गवाढ़ी कमवाई 
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की जवा सके। इनको िीख मवांगने कवा प्रत्शक्ण िी वगरोह द्वारवा भियवा जवातवा ह।ै कइवा जगह रडे त्सग्नि पर मभहिवायें बच्चों 
को िेकर िीख मवांगती हैं उनकी गोि में हमेशवा बच्वा सोयवा ही रहतवा ह ैऐसे बच्चों को िी चोरी नकयवा जवातवा ह ैतथवा 
नशवा िेकर सुिवा भियवा जवातवा ह ैत्जससे वो न रोयें, घर में कवाम करने ववािी नौकरवाननयवां िी कवामकवाजी मवातवा भपतवा के  
आभिस चिे जवाने के बवाि बच्चों को िीख मवांगने ववािे वगरोहो को नकरवाये पर िेती ह ैऔर उनसे मोटी रकम िेती ह ै
तथवा मवातवा भपतवा के आभिस से घर िौटने से पहिे घर बुिववा िेती ह ैऐसवा ही एक प्रकरण बंगिुरू में प्रकवाश में आयवा 
थवा।

8. अंधक्वश्ाि के तहत बशल- आज कि जगह जगह बवाबवाओ ंने अपनी िकुवाने खोि िी हैं जो खजवानवा वमिने के नवाम 
पर उन िोगचों पर ननगवाह रखते ह ैजो िवािची होते ह ैऔर खजवानवा पवानवा चवाहते ह ैउनको नकसी बच्े की बलि िेने हतेु 
उकसवाते ह ैतथवा बलि के बवाि ही खजवानवा प्रवाप्त होगवा कहकर बलि हतेु बच्चों कवा अपहरण करवाते ह ैइसी प्रकवार यभि 
नकसी को संतवान नहीं होती तो उन्ें िी ये उपवाय करने को कहते हैं। इनके जवाि में अत्शलक्त िोग की अत्धकतर िसते 
हैं। 

9. आपराक्धक काय्थ कराने हतेु- नशीिे पिवाथयों की तस्री कवािी बढ़ गई ह ै त्जसमें बच्चों कवा अत्धकतर उपयोग 
नकयवा जवातवा ह ैक्चोंनक इन पर कोई शक नही करतवा ह ैत्जस कवारण ये नशीिे पिवाथवा को एक रवाज् से िसूर ेरवाज् तक 
आरवाम से पहुंचवा िेते हैं। बच्चों कवा उपयोग सुपवारी िेकर नकसी की हत्वा करववाने में िी नकयवा जवातवा ह ैपकड़े जवाने पर 
नवाबवालिक होने के कवारण कठोर िण्ड िी नही भियवा जवा सकतवा इस कवारण इनकवा उपयोग अपरवात्धक कृत्चों में िी होने 
िगवा ह ै।

10. ऊंट दौड़ हतेु- पश्श्मी एत्शयवा में यह खतरनवाक खेि होतवा ह ैववशेर कर िबुई में ऊंट िौड़ करवाई जवाती ह ैजहवां ऊंट 
के पीठ पर बच्े को बवांध भियवा जवातवा ह ैडर के कवारण बच्वा त्जतनवा त्चल्तवा ह ैऊंट उतनी ही तेजी से िौड़तवा ह ैऔर 
शेखचों को उतनवा ही आनंि आतवा ह।ै  इस खेि में कई बच्चों की मृत्ु िी हो जवाती ह ै।

11. कंकाल प्राप्त करने हतेु- बच्चों की तस्री कंकवाि प्रवाप्त करने के लिये िी होती ह,ै क्चोंनक मेनडकि कॉिेज में 
मेनडकि की पढ़वाई करने ववािे डॉक्टरचों को ववशेरज् बनने हतेु मवानव के आंतररक संरचनवा को समझनवा पढ़तवा ह ैइस 
हतेु कवािी मवानव कंकवाि की आवश्यकतवा होती ह ैइसके कवारण ही बच्वा चोरी करने ववािवा वगरोह बच्चों की चोरी 
करतवा ह।ै

अवैध व्यापयार कया मुकयाबलया करनया- व्यापक प्रतितरिययाएं-

अवैध ववापवार से ननपटने के लिए 4 प्रकवार की प्रवतभक्रयवाएं हो सकती हैं: रोकथवाम- यह अवैध ववापवार से ननपटने कवा सबसे 
अच्छवा उपवाय ह ैऔर इसमें शवावमि हैंः-

1. क) औपचाररक शशक्ा,
 बी) सिी स्तरचों पर जवागरूकतवा पैिवा करनवा (स्ोत, मवागवा और बवाजवार)  
 ग) बवाि भहतैरी गवांवचों कवा ननमवावाण जहवां कोई बवाि श्वमक नहीं ह ैऔर प्रत्ेक बच्वा सू्ि में ह।ै 
 घ) एक ननववारक के रूप में कवायवा करने के लिए अवैध ववापवार करने ववािचों के अभियोजन और िंड में वृलद्ध।

2. पीकड़त की िहायता- यह पीनड़त के प्रवत हमवार ेदृभटिकोण और दृभटिकोण को कवर करतवा ह,ै जैसेः 

 क) पीकड़त िहायता और िुरक्ा -
 i) वैधवाननक तंत्र के मवाध्यम से छवापे और बचवाव,  
 ii) परवामशवा, 
 iii) त्चनकत्सवा सहवायतवा,  और
 iv) पुलिस और कवानूनी अत्धकवाररयचों द्वारवा ववश्ववास ननमवावाण के उपवाय। 
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 ब) बचाए गए पीकड़तचों की िागीदारी-
i) अन् िंसे पीनड़तचों की उपस्स्थवत कवा ज्वान सहवायक होतवा ह,ै
ii) प्रभक्रयवा की प्रवतभक्रयवा आवश्यक ह।ै जब तक पीनड़त स्वयं अपने ऊपर नकए गए शोरण के खखिवाि 

िड़वाई में अग्रणी नहीं बन जवाते, तब तक स्थवायी पररवतवान नहीं िवायवा जवा सकतवा ह।ै  पुनववावास, 
पुनवाएकीकरण और अंतर-एजेंसी पुनववावास अधूरवा ह ैऔर पीनड़त को उस प्रणवािी में पुनचवाक्रण के लिए 
ईंधन िेतवा ह ैत्जससे उसे बचवायवा गयवा थवा।  पुनववावास यवा तो वैधवाननक यवा कें र् आधवाररत हो सकतवा ह।ै

3. क्बना िहयोग बचाव इिके आगे, अवैध व्ापार को रोकने में शाभमल क्वभिन्न एजेंसियचों के बीच पूण्थ िमन्वय और 
िहयोग होना चाभहए और इिमें शाभमल हैं –
क) सरकवारी कवायवावाियचों के बीच सहयोग उिवा। मत्जस्ट्टे कवा कवायवावािय, पुलिस, त्जिवा अटॉनगी कवा कवायवावािय 

आभि, श्म वविवाग, त्जिवा 
ख) नवागररक समवाज िवागीिवारचों के सवाथ कवायवा करनवा, 
ग) ववापक समुिवाय आउटरीच के लिए मीनडयवा के सवाथ कवाम करनवा,  
ड़) पीनड़तचों की िवागीिवारी- पुलिस अत्धकवाररयचों और बच्चों और युववाओ ंके बीच बवातचीत में वृलद्ध हुई ह ैतवानक 

पूववा के आरवाम स्तर और पहुंच क्मतवा को बढ़वायवा जवा सके।

4. कानून की िूभमका- इसमें ववभिन्न कवानूनी उपवायचों को अपनवानवा शवावमि ह ैजैसे -
क) संवैधवाननक प्रवावधवान  
बी) िवारतीय िंड संभहतवा 
ग) बवाि श्म, तस्री और बंधुआ मजिरूी पर कवानून।  

मभहलाओ ंएवं बालकचों के िंरक्ण हतेु िंक्वधान में भदये गये मुख् अक्धकार कनम्ानुिार हैं -

िवारत के संववधवान में मभहिवाओ ंएवं बवािकचों को संरक्ण भिये जवाने हतेु अनुचे्छि में अत्धकवार प्रिवान नकये गये हैं :-

अनुचे्द 14- िमता का अक्धकार- अनुचे्छि 14 द्वारवा संववधवान प्रत्ेक वत्ति को समतवा कवा अत्धकवार प्रिवान करतवा ह।ै 
अनुचे्छि 14 में समतवा कवा सवामवान् ननयम भियवा गयवा ह ैजो वत्तियचों के बीच अयुत्तियुति वविेि को वत्जमित करतवा ह।ै संववधवान 
की प्रस्तवावनवा में पररकल्ल्पत समतवा कवा आिशवा अनुचे्छि 14 में ननभहत ह।ै 
 अनुचे्छि 14 यह उपबंत्धत करतवा ह ैनक िवारत रवाज् क्ेत्र में नकसी वत्ति को ववत्ध के समक् समतवा से अथववा ववत्धयचों 
के समवान संरक्ण से रवाज् द्वारवा वंत्चत नही नकयवा जवायेगवा। इस अनुचे्छि में िो ववाक्वांशचों कवा प्रयोग नकयवा गयवा ह ैएक ह ैववत्ध 
के समक् समतवा तथवा िसूरवा ह ैववत्धयचों कवा समवान संरक्ण ।

अनुचे्द 19- वितन्त्रता का अक्धकार-

अनुचे्छि 19 िवारत के सब नवागररकचों को ननम्नलिखखत छः स्वतंत्रतवाएं प्रिवान करतवा ह-ै
1. ववाक् स्ववातंत्रय और अभिवत्ति स्ववातंत्रय
2. शवान्न्तपूववाक और ननरवायुध सम्ेिन करने की स्वतंत्रतवा।
3. संगम यवा संघ बनवाने की स्वतंत्रतवा
4. िवारत के रवाज् क्ेत्र में सववात्र अबवाध संचरण की स्वतंत्रतवा 
5. िवारत के रवाज् क्ेत्र के नकसी िवाग मे ननववास करने और बस जवाने की स्वतंत्रतवा 
6. कोई वृत्ति ,उपजीववकवा, ववापवार यवा कवारोबवार करने की स्वतंत्रतवा
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अनुचे्द-21 प्राण और दैभहक वितंत्रता का िंरक्ण -

 अनुचे्छि 21 यह उपबन्धित करतवा ह ैनक नकसी वत्ति को उसके प्रवाण यवा िैभहक स्ववाधीनतवा से ववत्ध द्वारवा स्थवाभपत 
प्रभक्रयवा के अनुसवार ही वंत्चत नकयवा जवायेगवा अन्थवा नहीं ।

 प्रवाण एवं िैभहक स्वतंतत्रवा कवा अत्धकवार सिी अत्धकवारचों में श्ेष् ह ैऔर अनुचे्छि 21 इसी अत्धकवार को संरक्ण प्रिवान 
करतवा ह।ै

 अनुचे्छि 21 ववधवात्यकवा तथवा कवायवापवालिकवा िोनचों के ववरूद् संरक्ण प्रिवान करतवा ह ै।

िारतीय िंक्वधान के अनुचे्द 23 के िंबंध में- शोषण के क्वरूद् अक्धकार

मानव-दवु्ा्थपार और बलात्श्रम का प्रक्तषेध- अनुचे्छि 23 मवानव कवा िवुवावापवार और बेगवार तथवा इसी प्रकवार के अन् बिवात्श्म 
को पवतत्शद्ध करतवा ह,ै यह अनुचे्छि यह िी कहतवा ह ैनक इन उपबधि कवा कोई उल्ंधन अपरवाध होगवा और ववत्ध के अनुसवार 
िण्डनीय होगवा। अनुचे्छि 23 वत्ति को न केवि रवाज् के ववरूद्ध संरक्ण प्रिवान करतवा ह ैवरन प्रवाईवेट वत्तियचों के ववरूद् िी 
संरक्ण प्रिवान करतवा ह।ै 

 अनुचे्छि 23 के अतंगवात संसि को इस अनुचे्छि द्वारवा वत्जमित कवाययों के करने के लिए कवानून बनवाकर िण्ड िेने की 
ववस्थवा करने की शत्ति ह ैअपनी इस शत्ति के प्रयोग में संसि ने स्त्री तथवा िड़की अनैवतक ववापवार िमन (संशोधन) अत्धननयम 
1986 पवाररत नकयवा ह ैइस अनुचे्छि द्वारवा िवारतीय समवाज के िो बहुत बड़े किंक कवा अंत हो गयवा ह ै(1) नवारी क्रय-ववक्रय तथवा 
(2) बेगवार। ये िोनचों कुरीवतयवां िवारतीय समवाज में बहुत समय से चिी आ रही ह।ै इस अत्धननयम के अधीन मवानव-िवुवावापवार एक 
िण्डनीय अपरवाध ह।ै

 अनुचे्छि 23 कवा संरक्ण नवागररकचों और अनवागररकचों िोनचों प्रकवार के वत्तियचों को प्रवाप्त ह।ै

अनुचे्द-24 बालक को िंकटपूण्थ कनयोजनचों में लगाने का प्रक्तषेध-

 अनुचे्छि 24 चौिह वरवा के कम आयु के बवािकचों को नकसी कवारखवाने यवा खवान अथववा नकसी अन् जोखखम िर ेकवायवो 
में िगवाने कवा प्रवतरेध करतवा ह ैइस अनुचे्छि कवा उदे्श्य कम आयु के बच्चों के स्ववास्थ्य की रक्वा करनवा ह।ै वस्तुतः बच्े िेश 
के िवावी नवागररक ह ैइसलिये संववधवान के अनुचे्छि 39 द्वारवा रवाज् पर यह कतवाव अत्धरोभपत नकयवा गयवा ह ैनक वह अपने 
िेशववात्सयचों के स्ववास्थ्य एवं कवायवाक्मतवा को सुरलक्त  रखे और इस बवात कवा ध्यवान रखे नक आत्थमिक आवश्यकतवा से मजबूर 
होकर अपनी आयु एवं शवारीररक क्मतवा को हवानन पहुचवाने ववािे पेशें को न अपनवाए।

बाल तस्री और बाल श्रम- ववभिन्न अत्धननयमचों के तहत प्रवासंवगक कवानूनी प्रवावधवान- बवाि तस्री और बवाि तस्री 
से संबंत्धत मवामिचों से ननपटने के लिए िवारतीय िंड संभहतवा (आईपीसी) के तहत प्रवासंवगक प्रवावधवान। िवारतीय िंड संभहतवा- 
आईपीसी के तहत कुछ महत्वपूणवा धवारवाएं हैंः-

धारा 317- जो कोई बवारह वरवा से कम आयु के त्शशु कवा भपतवा यवा मवातवा होते हुए, यवा ऐसे त्शशु की िेखरखे कवा िवार रखते हुए, 
ऐसे त्शशु कवा पूणवातः पररत्वाग करने के आशय उस त्शशु को नकसी स्थवान में अरलक्त डवाि  िेगवा यवा छोड िेगवा। वह िोनचों में से 
नकसी िवांवत के करवाववास से, त्जसकी अवत्ध सवात वरवा तक की हो सकेगी, यवा जुमवावाने से, यवा िोनचों से , िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा।

धारा 354 - जो कोई नकसी स्त्री की िज्वा िंग करने के आशय से यवा यह संिवाव जवानते  हुए नक तद्द्वारवा वह उसकी िज्वा 
िंग करगेवा। उस स्त्री पर हमिवा करगेवा यवा आपरवात्धक बि कवा प्रयोग करगेवा। वह िोनेवां में से नकसी िवांवत के कवारवाववास से, 
त्जसकी अवत्ध एक वरवा से कम की नही होगी नकन्तु जो पवांच वरवा तक की हो सकेगी। िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी 
िण्डनीय होगवा।  
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धारा 363ए- जो कोई नकसी अप्रवाप्तवय कवा इसलिए वपहरण करगेवा यवा अप्रवाप्तवय कवा ववत्धपूणवा संरक्क स्वंय न होते हुए 
अप्रवाप्तवय की अभिरक्वा इसलिए अभिप्रवाप्त करगेवा नक ऐसवा अप्रवाप्तवय िीख मवांगने के प्रयोजनचों के लिए ननयोत्जत यवा प्रयुति 
नकयवा जवाए वह िोनचों मे से नकसी िवांवत के कवारवाववास से, त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा तक की हो सकेगी िण्डनीय होगवा और जुमवावाने 
से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।

धारा 366 - जो कोई नकसी स्त्री कवा वपहरण यवा अपहरण उसकी इच्छवा के ववरूद्ध नकसी वत्ति से ववववाह करने के लिए उस 
स्त्री को वववश करने के आशय से यवा वह वववश की जवाएगी यह संिवाव जवानते हुए अथववा अयुति संिोग करने के लिए उस 
स्त्री को वववश यवा वविुब्ध करने के लिए यवा वह स्त्री अयुति संिोग करने के लिए वववश यवा वविुब्ध की जवाएगी, यह संिवाव 
जवानते हुए करगेवा वह िोनचों में से नकसी िवांवत के कवारववास से त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा तक की हो सकेगी िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा 
और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा। 

धारा 366ए- जो कोई अठवारह वरवा से कम आयु की अप्रवाप्तव िड़की को अन् वत्ति से अयुति संिोग करने के लिए वववश यवा 
वविुब्ध करने के आशय से यवा तद्द्वारवा वववश यवा वविुब्ध नकयवा जवाएगवा यह संिवाव जवानते हुए ऐसी िड़की को नकसी स्थवान 
से जवाने को यवा कोई कवायवा करने को नकसी िी सवाधन द्वारवा उत्पेररत करगेवा। वह कवारववास से त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा तक की हो 
सकेगी। िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।  

धारा 366बी- जो कोई इक्कीस वरवा से कम आयु की नकसी िड़की को िवारत के बवाहर के नकसी िेश से  जम्ू-कश्ीर रवाज् से 
आयवात उसे नकसी अन् वत्ति से अयुति संिोग करने के लिए वववश यवा वविुब्ध करने के आशय से यवा तद्द्वारवा वह वववश यवा 
वविुब्ध की जवाएगी यह संिवाव जवानते हुए करगेवा। वह करवाववास से त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा तक की हो सकेगी िण्ण्डत नकयवा 
जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा। 

धारा 367- वेश्यवावृत्ति के उदे्श्य से नवाबवालिग िड़नकयचों को बेचनवा, वेश्यवावृत्ति के उदे्श्य से नवाबवालिग िड़नकयचों को खरीिनवा,  
बिवात्वार,  अप्रवाकृवतक अपरवाध िवासतवा के लिए अपहरण/अपहरण यवा नकसी वत्ति को गंिीर चोट, जैसे ऊंट िौड़, सकवा स 
इत्वाभि के अधीन करनवा।

धारा 370- जो कोई यह जवानते हुए यवा इस बवात कवा ववश्ववास करने कवा कवारण रखते हुए नक नकसी अवयस् कवा िवुवावापवार नकयवा 
गयवा ह ैऐसे अवयस् को नकसी िी रीवत में िैंवगक शोरण के लिए रखेगवा वह कठोर कवारवाववास से , त्जसकी अवत्ध पवांच वरवा 
से कम की नही होगी नकन्तु जो सवात वरवा तक की हो सकेगी, िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।

धारा 371- जो कोई अभ्यवासतः िवासचों कवा आयवात करगेवा। ननयवावात करगेवा अपसवाररत करगेवा, खरीिेगवा, बेचेगवा यवा उनकवा िवुवावापवार 
यवा वौहवार करगेवा। वह आजीवन करवाववास से ,यवा िोनचों में से नकसी िवांवत के कवारवाववास से, त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा से अत्धक न 
होगी। िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।

धारा 372 - जो कोई अठवारह वरवा से कम आयु के नकसी वत्ति को इस आशय से नक ऐसवा वत्ति नकसी आयु में िी वेश्यवावृत्ति 
यवा नकसी वत्ति से अयुति संिोग करने के लिए यवा नकसी ववत्धववरूद् और िरुवाचवाररक प्रयोजन के लिए कवाम में िवायवा यवा 
उपयोग नकयवा जवाए यवा यह संिवाव जवानते हुए नक ऐसवा वत्ति नकसी आयु  में िी ऐस नकसी प्रयेवाजन के लिए कवाम में िवायवा 
जवाएगवा यवा उपयोग नकयवा जवाएगवा बेचेगवा ,िवाडे पर िेगवा यवा अन्थवा वयननत करगेवा। वह िोनचों मे से नकसी िवांवत के कवारवाववास 
से, त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा तक की हो सकेगी। िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।

धारा 373- जो कोई अठवारह वरवा से कम आयु के नकसी वत्ति को इस आशय से नक ऐसवा वत्ति नकसी आयु में िी वेश्यवावृत्ति 
यवा नकसी से आयुति संिोग करने के लिए यवा नकसी ववत्धववरूद् िरुवाचवाररक प्रयेवाजन के लिए कवाम में िवायवा यवा उपयोग नकयवा 
जवाए, यवा यह संिवाव जवानते हुए नक ऐसवा वत्ति नकशोर आयु मे िी ऐसे नकस प्रयोजन के लिए कवाम में िवायवा जवाएगवा यवा 
उपयोग नकयवा जवाएगवा ,खरीिेगवा, िवाड़े पर िेगवा, यवा अन्थवा उसकवा कब्वा अभिप्रवाप्त करगेवा। वह िोनो में से नकसी िवांवत के 
कवारवाववास से त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा तक की हो सकेगी, िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।
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धारा 374- जो कोई नकसी वत्ति को उस वत्ति की इच्छवा के ववरूद् श्म करने के लिए ववत्ध-ववरूद्ध  तौर पर वववश करगेवा, 
वह िोनचों में से नकसी िवांवत के कवारववास से, त्जसकी अवत्ध एक वरवा तक की हो सकेगी यवा जुमवावाने से यवा िोनचों से िण्ण्डत नकयवा 
जवाएगवा।

धारा 375- बिवात्संग, यभि कोई पुरूर 
(क) नकसी स्त्री की योनन, उसके मुंह, मूत्रमवागवा यवा गुिवा में अपनवा लिंग नकसी िी सीमवा तक प्रवेश करतवा ह ैयवा उससे 

ऐसवा अपने यवा नकसी अन् वत्ति के सवाथ करवातवा ह ैयवा 
(ख) नकसी स्त्री की योनन, मूत्रमवागवा यवा गुिवा में ऐसी कोई वस्तु यवा शरीर कवा कोई िवाग, जो लिंग न हो नकसी िी सीमवा 

तक अनप्रवभटि करतवा ह ैयवा उससे ऐसवा अपने यवा नकसी अन् वत्ति के सवाथ करवातवा ह ैयवा
(ग) नकसी स्त्री के शरीर के नकसी िवाग कवा इस प्रकवार हस्तसवाधन करतवा ह ैत्जससे नक उस स्त्री की योनन, गुिवा, 

मूत्रमवागवा यवा शरीर के नकसी िवाग में प्रवेशन कवाररत नकयवा जवा सके यवा उससे ऐसवा अपने यवा नकसी अन् वत्ति 
के सवाथ करवातवा ह ैयवा 

(घ) नकसी स्त्री की योनन, गुिवा, मूत्रमवागवा पर अपनवा मुंह िगवातवा ह ैयवा उससे ऐसवा अपने यवा नकसी अन् वत्ति के 
सवाथ करवातवा ह।ै

धारा 376 िंशोधन वष्थ 2018-

 िवा0ि0स0 की धवारवा 376 में वरवा 2018 में हुए संशोधन के अनुसवार उपधवारवा (क) (1) में, त्जसकी अवत्ध सवात वरवा से कम 
की नही होगी, नकन्तु जो आजीवन कवारवाववास तक की हो सकेगी, िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।

 धवारवा 376कख-बवाहर वरवा से कम आयु की स्त्री से बिवात्संग के लिए िण्ड-

 धवारवा 376घक- सोिह वरवा से कम आयु की स्त्री से सवामूभहक  बिवात्संग के लिय िण्ड

 धवारवा 376घख- बवारह वरवा से कम आयु की स्त्री से सवामूभहक बिवात्संग के लिए िण्ड

धारा 377- जो कोई नकसी पुरूर ,स्त्री यवा जीवन जन्तु के सवाथ प्रकृवत की ववस्थवा के ववरूद् स्वेच्छयवा इखन्दय िोग करगेवा। 
वह आजीवन कवारवाववास  से यवा िोनचों मे से नकसी िवांवत के कवारवाववास से त्जसकी अवत्ध िस वरवा की हो सकेगी, िण्ण्डत नकयवा 
जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।

धारा 509 - जो कोई नकसी स्त्री की िज्वा कवा अनवािवार करने के आशय से कोई शब् कहगेवा, कोई ध्वनन यवा अंग ववक्ेप करगेवा, 
यवा कोई वस्तु प्रित्शमित करगेवा, इस आशय से नक ऐसी स्त्री द्वारवा ऐसवा शब् यवा ध्वनन सुनी जवाए यवा ऐसवा अंग ववक्ेप यवा वस्तु 
िेखी जवाए अथववा ऐसी स्त्री की एकवान्ततवा कवा अवतक्रमण करगेवा वह सवािवा कवारवाववास से त्जसकी अवत्ध तीन वरवा तक की हो 
सकेगी, िण्ण्डत नकयवा जवाएगवा और जुमवावाने से िी िण्डनीय होगवा।

मभहला व बाल तस्री रोकने के उपाय-

इि प्रकार के अपराधचों को रोकने के शलये कनम् शलखित प्रयाि करने होगें-

1. सवामवात्जक तौर पर अभियवान चिवानवा होगवा 

2. अत्शक्वा िरू करनवा 

3. गरीबी िरू करने हतेु प्रयवास 

4. जनजवागरण अभियवान

5. रनेडयो प्रसवारण की मिि 
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6. टीवी के मवाध्यम से मवानव तस्री से बचने हतेु प्रचवार प्रसवार 

7. वेश्यवावृत्ति के ििवािचों एवं ग्रवाहकचों पर कठोर कवायवाववाही तवानक वह बच्चों को इस कवाम में उपयोग ही न करें। 

8. भिक्वावृत्ति पर रोक हतेु भिक्ुओ ंको मुख्यघवारवा में जोड़ने हतेु तकनीकी प्रत्शक्ण ।

9. मवानव अंगो के तस्रचों पर कठोर त्शंकजवा।

10. घरिेू कवाम-कवाज हतेु िेजने ववािी ऐत्जंत्सयचों पर कठोर नजर तथवा उनकी समीक्वा।

11. लिंगवानुपवात बरवाबरी के लिये प्रचवार प्रसवार को  बि िेनवा।

12. बच्चों संबधी अपरवाधचों में मृत्ुिंड कवा प्रवावधवान

 मवानव तस्री रोकने के लिये अिी एक मसौिवा आयवा ह ैयह अिी कवानून नहीं ह,ै ड्वाफ्ट ह ैअिी इसमें सबसे रवाय िी 
जवा रही ह ैभिर कैवबनेट की अनुमवत िी जवाएगी भिर इसे संसि में िवायवा जवायेगवा और सववासम्वत से कवानून बनेगवा। अिी इसे 
मभहिवा बवाि ववकवास मंत्रवािय के द्वारवा जवारी नकयवा गयवा ह ैऔर इसकवा नवाम ह ैव्क्तियचों की तस्री, रोकथाम, देििाल, 
पुनवा्थि, क्वधेयक के नाम िे जारी ककया गया है ववधेयक कवा उदे्श्य ह।ै वत्तियचों ववशेर कर मभहिवाओ ंऔर बच्चों की 
तस्री को रोकनवा और इसकवा मुकवाबिवा करनवा अिी इसमें 14 जुिवाई, 21 तक ववचवार मवांगे गये थे अिी इसे कैवबनेट की मंजूरी 
वमिनवा बवानक ह ैऔर संसि की स्वीकृवत  वमिनवा बवाकी ह।ै यह पहिवा ड्ॉफ्ट नही ह ैसन 2018 में िी इसी प्रकवार कवा ड्वाफ्ट 
िवायवा गयवा थवा, जो िोक सिवा में पवास हो गयवा थवा नकंतु रवाज् सिवा में पवास नहीं हो पवायवा थवा।  अब जो कवानून बनेगवा वह सीमवा 
पवार होने ववािी तस्री के सवाथ-सवाथ घरिेू स्तर पर होने ववािी तस्री को िी रोकेगवा अिी नेपवाि से िेकर बवांग्वािेश और 
िवारत की बवाउणड्ी से होकर मवानव तस्री की जवाती ह ैयह िोनचों स्तर पर रोकने कवा कवाम करगेवा यह िवारत के नवागररकचों के सवाथ 
-सवाथ बवाहर के नवागररकचों पर िी िवागू होगवा अथवावात इसमें संलिप्त वत्ति नकसी िी िेश कवा होगवा उस पर कवारवाववाई की जवायेगी 
इसके अिवाववा नकसी जहवाज में कोई वत्ति सववार ह ैऔर उसे बिपूववाक कही िे जवायवा जवा रहवा ह ैतो िी यह कवानून िवागू होगवा। 
यभि नकसी िी िेश कवा ववमवान ह ैऔर यभि वह िवारत में रत्जस्ट्ड ह ैतो िी उस पर कवारवाववाही होगी नकसी िी प्रकवार की छूट नहीं 
वमिेगी। इस कवानून में पीनड़त के रूप में मभहिवाऐ ंएवं बच्चों को ही शवावमि नहीं नकयवा गयवा ह ैवरन् ट्वांसजेण्डर को िी शवावमि 
नकयवा गयवा ह।ै कोई िी वत्ति जो शोरण कवा त्शकवार ह ैउसको इसमें शवावमि नकयवा गयवा ह।ै इस ववधेयक में इसके अिवाववा 
वेश्यवा वृवत शोरण अश्ीि सवाभहत् िवास्तवा, जबरन श्म करवानवा शवारीररक शेवारण अंगो को ववापवार अवैध तरीके से िववा कवा उन 
पर उपयोग करनवा उन के शरीर पर अनुसंधवान करनवा िी अपरवाध होगवा जो वत्ति इसमें शवावमि होगवा उसे 7 वरवा से िेकर और 10 
वरवा की सजवा हो सकती ह ैयभि एक से अत्धक बच्चों की तस्री में संलिप्त होतवा ह ैतो आजीवन कवारवाववास की सजवा होगी तथवा 
एक िवाख से पवांच िवाख तक जुमवावानवा हो सकतवा ह ैमवानव तस्री कवा यभि रकेैट पकड़वा जवायेगवा और  से यभि यह त्सद्ध होतवा ह ै
नक यह धन कमवायवा गयवा ह ैतो उस अपरवाधी की सम्वत जप्त कर िी जवायेगी और ऐसी संपवत को बेच कर ऐसे पीनड़त बच्चों 
के कल्यवाण में िगवायवा जवायेगवा। इसकी एजेंसी एनआईए रवाष्टीय जवांच एजेंसी एन0आइ0ए होगी जो इस प्रकवार के प्रकरणचों में 
रवाष्टीय और समन्वयक एजेंसी होगी जो इस प्रकवार के प्रकरण  को िेखेगी । इस कवानून को प्रिवावी बनवाने के लिये रवाष्टीय मवानव 
तस्री ववरोधी सवमवत कवा गठन नकयवा जवायेगवा। इसमें ववभिन्न मंत्रवाियचों के प्रवतननत्ध होगे अध्यक् गृह सत्चव होगवा और सह 
सत्चव मभहिवा बवाि ववकवास मंत्रवािय कवा सत्चव होगवा ।

मभहला एवं बाल तस्री रोकने में पुशलि की िूभमका-

 आज पुलिस ही एक ऐसी ववश्वस्त एवं सशति मवाध्यम ह ैजो अपरवाधचों की रोकथवाम, करने में सक्म ह।ै बेशक जनतवा 
पुलिस के कुछ िोगचों के आचरण से रूटि हो जवाये नकंतु भिर िी जनतवा कवा पूणवा ववश्ववास पुलिस पर होतवा ह ैतिी वत्ति पुलिस 
के पवास अपनी परशेवानी िेकर जवातवा ह।ै पुलिस अपनी तरि से पूरी कोत्शश करती ह ैनक कोई  अपरवाध घनटत होने ही  न पवाये 
और यभि अपरवाध घनटत हो िी गयवा ह ैतो अपरवाध घनटत होने के तत्वाि बवाि अपरवाध पंजीबद्ध कर अनुसंधवान कर अपरवात्धयचों 
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को वगरफ्वार कर न्वायवािय के समझ समस्त पुख्तवा सबूतचों के सवाथ प्रस्तुत करनवा यह उसकवा महत्वपूणवा िवात्यत्व ह।ै जब िी 
अपरवाध घनटत होतवा ह ैिोग पहिे पुलिस थवाने ही जवाते हैं, क्चोंनक वह जवानते हैं नक पुलिस अपनी सवारी तवाकत अपरवाध रोकने 
और अपरवात्धयचों को वगरफ्वार करने में िगवा िेगी यही जनतवा कवा ववश्ववास उसे समवाज में सशति िूवमकवा ननिवाने में मिि करतवा । 
तथवा पुलिस की छवव को सशति बनवातवा ह।ै पुलिस ननम्न तरीको से मवानव तस्री पर रोक िगवा सकती ह।ै

1 - अपने-अपने रवाज् की सम्ूणवा प्ेसमेंट ऐजंत्सयचों कवा रत्जस्ट्शेन व उन पर ननगवाह रखनवा। रत्जस्रचों कवा संधवारण ठीक से 
नकयवा जवा रहवा ह ैयवा नहीं ।

2 -  खेतचों पर अथववा कवारखवानचों में कवाम करनेववािे मजिरूचों की जवानकवारी प्रवाप्त करनवा नक कही वह बंधुआ मजिरूी तो नहीं 
कर रह ेहैं।

3  -  िवाइसेंसी वेश्यवाियचों में ननयवमत चैनकंग नक कहीं वहवां पर बच्चों व मभहिवाओ ंसे जबरन िेेह ववापवार तो नहीं करवायवा 
जवा रहवा । 

4 -  घरिेू कवायवा हतेु िगवाये गये बच्चों को मुति करवानवा तथवा उनके बेहतर िववष्य की रचनवा करनवा।

5 - गोि भिये गये बच्चों की जवानकवारी िेनवा नक त्जन् ेगोि भियवा गयवा ह ैवो बच्े कहवां हैं और क्वा कर रहें हैं। ऐसी 
संस्थवाओ ंपर ननगवाह रखनवा।

6-  इस प्रकवार के िेश जहवां बच्चों कवा उपयोग कू्रर मनोरजंन के लिये होतवा ह ैउन िेशो की सरकवार से समन्वय बनवाकर इसे 
रोकने हतेु रणनीवत तैयवार करनवा।

7-  यभि समूह में बच्े कहीं िेजे जवा रहें हैं तो उसकी बवारीकी से जवांच करनवा।

8-  बवाि कल्यवाण संस्थवाओ ंसे समन्वय स्थवाभपत कर बच्चों के भहत में बेहतर कवायवा करने की रूपरखेवा बनवानवा। तवानक बवाि 
तस्री को रोकवा जवा सके।

9-  एनजीओ से समन्वय स्थवाभपत कर मभहिवाओ ंव बच्चों के भहत के लिये रूपरखेवा बनवानवा त्जससे मभहिवाओ ंव बवािक-
बवालिकवाओ ंकी तस्री रोकी जवा सके।

 मभहिवाओ के भहत में कई कवानून बने हैं। पर मैं समझती हूं नक त्सिवा  कवानून बनने से यवा कवानून बनवाये जवाने से ही सिी 
समस्वाओ ंकवा समवाधवान नहीं हो जवातवा और नवा ही अपरवात्धयचों पर नकेि कसी जवा सकती ह।ैवह कवानून से बचने के नये-नये रवास्ते 
ढूढते रहते हैं और जहवां कोई सुरवाख भिखवा वहीं से ननकि िवागते हैं। केवि कवानून बनवा कर उसके िम पर अपरवाधचों की रोकथवाम 
नहीं की जवा सकती। इसके लिये पुलिस कवा मजबूत होनवा तथवा उस पर रवाजनैवतक िबवाब नहीं होनवा िी जरूरी हैं, क्चोंनक पुलिस 
ही अपरवाधचों की रोकथवाम करती ह ैऔर अपरवात्धयचों को पकड़कर न्वायवािय पेश करती ह ैइसलिये पुलिस को अपनी छवव पर 
ध्यवान िेने की आवश्यकतवा ह।ै कोई पीनडत अगर उसके समक् ररपोटवा िेकर आतवा ह ैतो ररपोटवाकतवावा थवाने से संतुटि होकर आनवा 
चवाभहये न नक यह सोच कर थवाने से ववापस न जवाये नक उसके सवाथ धोखवा हुआ ह ैवह ठगवा गयवा ह ैउसकी ररपोटवा वैसी नहीं लिखी 
जैसवा उसने कहवा थवा। पुलिस को जनतवा कवा ववश्ववास जीतनवा होगवा और कवानूनी बवारीनकयचों से िी अवगत होनवा होगवा। जनतवा में 
पुलिस के प्रवत ववश्ववास होनवा बहुत जरूरी ह।ैऔर इसके लिये पुलिस और जनतवा िोनचों कवा मन बििनवा बहुत जरूरी ह।ै पुलिस 
को अपने कवायवा के प्रवत ईमवानिवार होनवा पड़ेगवा मभहिवाओ ंके प्रवत संवेिनशीि होनवा पड़ेंगवा िसूर ेके जूते में पैर डवािने ववािी उस 
कहवावत को चररतवाथवा करनवा होगवा त्जसमें िसूर ेके िखुः को अपनवा िखुः समझवा जवातवा ह।ै अपनी ही नजरचों से अपरवाध को तौिनवा 
बंि करनवा होगवा नक मवामिवा झूठवा ह ैयवा सच्वा ह।ै तिी हम कवानून कवा पवािन कर व करवा सकें गे।
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Indo Tibetan Border Police
ITBP Headquarters, Block No-2, CGO Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi, Delhi 110003 dg@itbp.gov.in

Geospatial intelligence for smart border monitoring

 The advent of network-centric operations has paved the way for transformation in the jargon 
of border management from C3 (Command, Control, and Communication) to more holistic and 
comprehensive C4ISR (Command, Control, Communication, Computer, Intelligence, Surveillance, and 
Reconnaissance). Advanced C4ISR capabilities are very essential for efficient border management as it 
provides situational awareness and shorten the time for decision making in OODA (Observe, Orient, 
Decide, and Act) loop. ITBP, the elite cap, which guards the inhospitable India-china border, has realized 
the necessity and importance of advanced C4ISR capabilities and is progressing in this direction.

 A robust and high throughput communication network is the backbone of the C4ISR framework 
and it enables the forces to have a fusion of data from multiple traditional and non-traditional sources 
(including real-time sensors). The data received can be ingested into a data repository and it can be 
exploited with the aid of state of art AI/ML tools and geospatial solutions. This facilitates swift inference 
of meaningful and relevant insight into the prevailing scenario in the border areas and thereby the 
decision-making of higher commanders. The decisions taken by the higher commanders can be swiftly 
communicated with troops on the ground using the same communication network. This article mainly 
focuses on the employment of a cutting-edge geospatial solution to augmenting  the C4ISR  capabilities 
of the force.

The best practices in the world of Geospatial Intelligence-

1) Geospatial Analysis

  The utilization of top-notch geospatial technology can substantially improve the capability 
of intelligence generation. It enables a new horizon by providing swift visualization of a huge 
volume of data along with sophisticated analytical capabilities. Earlier hardcopy maps were 
cumbersome in handling, and for assessment of reports and briefing. Now geospatial technology 
can help in assessment and analysis digitally at a snap of click with predictive analysis.

2) Imagery Analysis

  The border guarding approach which is primarily dependent on human power leaves the 
forces with limited information about the adversary as it relies on the human senses. The world 
is not like before anymore, the space is dotted with a huge number of military and commercial 
satellites that image every corner of the world daily. The defensive and offensive actions of the 
adversary can be captured with the aid of high-resolution satellite imageries. Further, the scope 
of imagery analysis has been increased manifold with the availability of Hyperspectral and SAR 
imagery.
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3) Data Analysis

  In the present scenario, data is the biggest weapon and wealth for any nation. One who 
possesses reliable data can extract relevant information from it depending upon the algorithms 
and methodologies. The timely sharing of data among various organizations will surely help the 
commanders in taking better decisions.

4) Trend Analysis

  Human has a habit of following a trend. When we map trends of the enemy based on data 
related to the previous activity, it will provide meaningful insights and aid predictive analysis. 

5) Link Analysis

  Once the satellite data is received and recent developments are extracted, they can be 
linked and the motive and plan of the enemy can be reckoned. 

6) Target-based monitoring

 Sensitive border areas/crime pockets can be identified with the help of trend and link analysis. The 
installation of modern gadgets for monitoring and regular analysis of data will help in guarding 
the sensitive border areas and crime pocket areas.

7) Security aspects for geospatial solutions

 There should be at least three layers of security for the geospatial solutions used by the border 
guarding forces. The primary aspect of security is the principle of the need-to-know basis.

i. Physical security- It involves the protection of hardware and servers of the geospatial 
solutions from unauthorized physical access and also from hazards such as fire.

ii. Network security- It can be enforced by using a next-generation firewall system and 
Intrusion  Prevention System (IPS). It can be used to monitor and prevent suspicious 
activities in the network.

iii. Application security- This can be enforced using technology such as VPN, SSL, and user 
credentials. 

8) The following measures can also enhance the security of the system substantially-

a) SOPs- SOPs related to network and server security, digital data handling to be developed 
and made available to person concerned so as to to protect the data from unauthorized 
access.

b) Sensitization of troops- Troops of the force should be sensitized from time to time 
by different means of communication like pamphlets, video, etc. Troops are also to be 
sensitized about the use of social media.

Review of security measures- Periodic review of security measures and upgrading as per the dynamical 
and fast-changing world is the utmost need of the hour.
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Karnataka Police
Police Headquarters, Nrupathunga Road, Bengaluru, Karnataka -560001 police@ksp.gov.in

B-TRAC – TECHNOLOGY DRIVEN TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT –
The Bengaluru Experience1

 Traffic management problems which are assuming alarming proportions in the cities of the 
industrially advanced countries are being experienced in the Indian cities too.  They have reached a 
critical point strangulating the cities and urban areas.  Due to increased congestion and consequent 
delays the mobility of the traffic is affected and the city is becoming more a liability than an asset. From 
the point of  view of Road safety the conditions in the cities are far from satisfactory. The situation has 
arisen largely owing to an inadequate appreciation of the nature and type of a whole range of problems. 
Some of the significant problems leading to traffic congestion in Indian cities are;

i) Rising demand for travel due to increase in population and other activities;

ii) Concentration of land use in certain areas such as central business districts and  office areas;

iii) Mixed nature of traffic;

iv) Inadequate facilities segregating slow traffic;

v) Insufficient road space;

vi) Inadequate width of pedestrian sidewalks and their encroachment by hawkers;

vii) Inadequate facilities to meet the heavy demand for parking requirements;

viii) Lack of road sense and indiscipline on the part of road users;

ix) Ineffective enforcement measures;

x) Inadequate funds to meet the increasing demand for essential improvements

xi) Non-existence of a specific organization with specialized personnel to deal with traffic problems.

 The above problems have largely contributed to huge traffic congestion in almost all Indian cities. 
Though majority of traffic problems is due to faulty urban planning by civic agencies, traffic police are 
most often blamed for chaotic traffic situation. In order to improve traffic situation and bring effective 
traffic regulation through use of technology, the Bangalore Traffic Police have  initiated a unique project 
called „B-TRAC and the same has been described below-

 Bangalore is one of the premier cities in India having with a population of nearly 12 million and 
vehicle population of about 7.50 million. It is a city which has registered a growth of more than 4% year-
over-year during the last 2 decades and is still growing on at even faster rate.

By Dr. M. A. Saleem IPS, Addl. Director General, Bengaluru.
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 Bangalore Traffic Police look after the regulation and enforcement aspects of traffic management 
in the city. It manages traffic on 11000 Kms of network and nearly 40,000 intersections. The geographical 
coverage of Bangalore Traffic Police is 1005Sq.Kms. The sanctioned strength of Bangalore Traffic Police 
is 5267 and is supplemented by 500 Home Guards. The growth of vehicles in Bangalore City is shown in 
the table and  the graph given below.

Table: 1: Showing growth of vehicles in Bengaluru City.

Year 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2004 2010 2015 2018
No. of Vehicles
(in thousands)

190.65 692.53 1566.1 2157.5 3106.6 3686.3 4476.0 5920.2 7849.7

Figure: 1: Growth of Vehicles in Bengaluru City.
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 The following graph indicates different types of vehicles registered in Bangalore City.

Figure: 2 - Types of Vehicles registered in Bangalore City.
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 Phenomenal growth of population and number of vehicles registered in Bangalore City and the 
obstruction of carriage way by number of on-going works like Metro fly-overs, under-passes, over-
bridges, the management of the traffic and ensuring smooth flow of the traffic has become a herculean 
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task. In  this  background Bangalore Traffic Improvement Plan which is popularly known as B- TRAC 
was envisaged. The total estimated cost of the project is 350 Crores.

 Though the Government had released funds from the financial year 2007-18, the implementation 
of the project started in the year 2010.

B-TRAC Concept:

 B-TRAC is the ‘first of its kind’ project in the country to address the issues of traffic congestion, 
safety etc., by utilizing the latest traffic management technologies and techniques, which are appropriate 
to our context. This will give the much- needed scope for larger infrastructure projects to be planned and 
implemented for improving the transportation system in Bengaluru city.

Objectives of B-TRAC:

The objectives of BTRAC would be two fold

Operational Objectives

• Reduce traffic congestion by 30% in central area

• Reduction in Pollution

• Reduction in accidents by 30%

• Improved parking management

• Achieve substantial compliance of traffic laws and rules

• Set up accident reduction and trauma care system

Institutional Objectives

• Coordinated and planned traffic management

• Robust revenue model based on traffic fines

• Legal and institutional reforms

• Capacity Building-modern Traffic Training Institute

• Strengthening of traffic police by augmenting infrastructure

Paradigm Shift in Traffic Management:

 Bangalore City Traffic Police realize that ever increasing expectations of citizens cannot be met by 
increasing the manpower alone. That is why there is a need for paradigm shift from manual regulation 
to technology driven traffic management plan. The core philosophy behind B-TRAC plan is:

• Creating a reliable real-time traffic information system.

• Analyzing such information and utilizing the traffic intelligence thus generated for 
ensuring better traffic management and planning.

• Disseminating such information to public in real time for enabling them to make informed 
choices on roads.
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The Components of B-TRAC are:

1) State-of-art Traffic Management Center

 A State-of-art Traffic Management Center at a total cost of Rs.30 Crores was established on 
Infantry Road under this project. It functions as a nerve center for all activities relating to traffic 
regulation and enforcement in Bengaluru City. The Traffic Management Center currently is 
responsible for;

Figure: 3 – Video Wall in Traffic Management Centre, Bengaluru.

• Gathering Statistics about Traffic Flow and related flow patterns.

• Planning movement of traffic with the objective of avoiding bottlenecks.

• Executing the traffic plan; keeping in view the local situation so as to incur least 
inconvenience to the commuter.

• In the entire sets of activities, the core objective of the department is to ensure the smooth 
flow of traffic with minimal intervention.

Features of Traffic Management Center are:

• Creation of a unified, dynamic and user- friendly 
interface for managing all the components remotely

• Integrated complaint monitoring system
• Management Information System
• Creation of a helpdesk
• Intelligent Traffic Signaling System
• Video Surveillance Cameras
• Mobile telecom operators
• Variable Messaging Systems
• Mobile communication

Figure: 4 – Traffic Management System
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2) Centrally Controlled Traffic Signaling System

 The Centrally Controlled Traffic Signaling System comprises  the following;

 a) Automated Signaling System

 Automated signaling is a concept wherein all the signals placed at various junctions of the 
city are centrally controlled from a Central Hub. Traffic signal at each junction is connected 
to a controller, which in turn is connected to Traffic Management Centre (TMC) using 
leased line. These controllers are intelligent and can be programmed to perform as per the 
requirements of specific location and time. Some of the visible benefits are:

•	 Centralized manipulation and monitoring of the traffic signals like timing and 
patters on a short-term or long term basis using state-of-art and innovative 
application software.

Figure: 5 – Traffic Signal Light

• Pre-programming of signal controllers at junctions with different phase/cycle 
times, in each direction, at different points of the time during a day and different 
days during a week. This is extremely helpful for handling peak hour and non-peak 
hour situations at junctions using different approaches. At present each signal in 
city has at least 4 to 5 programmes. There is a different time cycle for Saturdays and 
Sundays.

 b) Vehicle Actuation

 An underlying sensor 
(also referred to as loop) 
embedded below the 
asphalted road near the zebra 
crossing, senses the vehicles 
passing over it. The sensor is 
linked to  a controller placed 
at the junction, which sends 
signals indicating presence or 
absence of vehicle over it. Every direction is allotted a minimum 9-second phase time 
to begin with. As long as vehicles are present on the loop, 4 seconds will continue to be 

Figure: 6 – Loop Installation for vehicle actuated signal light
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added in the phase time i.e. 9,13,17 and so on, subject to the  upper limit. In case of no 
vehicle passes for more than 4 seconds, the controller turns the signal red even if allocated 
green time is still unutilized. Hence, wastage of green time is avoided and traffic from 
other direction is released. As a result of this technology, a total cycle time in each cycle 
will vary according to traffic flow.

 Vehicle actuation avoids wastage of green time and encourages discipline by reducing 
signal jumping offences. The maximum benefits of vehicle actuation are experienced 
during lean hours and at junctions where different directions have different traffic 
densities.

 During peak hours, when there is over saturation in all the directions, vehicles actuated 
signal functions like fixed-time signal.

 c) Signal Progression

 This programme ensures that each junction turns green towards a priority direction in 
conjunction with its previous signal, in the same direction, but with a time traffic from 
a junction reaches the next junction it finds green signal awaiting them thus ensuring 
minimal wait at signals. The only short coming is that the time difference is manually 
fed and any modification of green time at a particular junction, participating in signal 
progression, can adversely affect the system. Moreover, signal progression works on the 
presumption of no non-signalized right turns in the corridor and an assumed average 
speed for all the vehicles. This  concept is very useful for closely placed signals.

 d) Area Traffic Control (ATC)

 This concept is a combination of signal progression and vehicle actuation. In ATC, two 
sets of activities are conducted, namely;

Figure: 7 – Concept of Area Traffic Control System (ATC)

i. Optimization of green time allotted to each direction at each junction.  A fixed 
time  is allocated at each junction controller for each direction. This time is 
validated against the traffic passing in these directions; if it is observed that the 
entire allocated green time for a particular direction is not utilized then the green 
time in that direction is reduced by 10%. This activity is repeated till the optimum 
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green time is achieved for each direction in all the junctions in the area or the 
corridor. In the entire process the embedded loops at junctions play an important 
role in detecting vehicles passing towards particular direction.

  This information is processed by the controller placed at each junction and is 
passed to the central server placed at TMC, where an algorithm takes decision on green 
time optimization.

ii. Alignment of each junction with one another so that signal progression can be 
implemented across a series of junctions falling in a priority direction. Such green 
time optimization happens all through the day. This change of time can cause the 
alignment between adjacent junctions, part of signal progression to break. As such 
software running on a server at the central TMC automatically prevents such 
break up between these junctions so that vehicle actuation and signal progression 
work simultaneously.

3) Enforcement Camera System

 High resolution cameras placed 
at various junctions are meant to 
capture pictures of vehicles over 
speeding or jumping signals. 
These cameras are connected to 
central server kept at TMC using 
4 Mbps leased lines. The central 
server also has the capability 
to interpret the number plates 
using alpha numeric character 
recognition software. This 
registration number is matched with transport  department database for generating notices to 
violators.

4) Surveillance Camera System

 332 junctions across the city of 
Bangalore are fitted with Pan-Tilt-
Zoom cameras, capable of capturing 
live feeds and pass on them to the TMC 
where a 24-Terabyte storage solution is 
used to store the feed for a period of 
15 days. The live feeds have their own 
strategic importance of  regulating 
traffic as well as designing of traffic 
signals based on actual vehicle counts. 
Soon video analytics will be used to 
intelligently interpret these feeds.

Figure: 8: Speed Interceptors and Speed Camera

Figure: 9: Speed Interceptors and Speed Camera
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5) Speed Interceptors

 Realizing that it is not possible to have video surveillance for every junction or locations between 
the junctions, police have  deployed nine-interceptor vehicles equipped with surveillance camera, 
laser speed gun and alcometer for recording the violation and prosecuting the offenders while on 
move.

6) Automated Enforcement System

 Automated enforcement also known as contact less system of booking of traffic violations 
was initiated in the year 2003. In this system violations recorded through digital cameras and 
enforcement cameras are processed at Central Automation Centre and notices are sent to the 
owners of the vehicles involved in traffic violations. This is a highly transparent method of 
booking of  cases against the  traffic violators.

 Bangalore Traffic Police has tied up with Bangalore-One, a citizen-friendly initiative of 
e-Governance department, for enabling anywhere, anytime payment of the fines imposed. 
Citizens can settle the violation tickets issued against their names as well as parking violation 
tags issued to them by visiting any Bangalore-One centre or any traffic police station.

 These places are connected using a dedicated network to the central application server kept at 
State Data Center (SDC). Citizens can also pay their traffic violation notices and parking violation 
tickets online through traffic police website from the comforts of their home.

7) Personal Digital Assistance (PDA)

 Traffic Police have  equipped their officers with Personal Digital Assitance  Devices. These devices 
are connected to a central server kept at State Data Center (SDC). PDAs wielding officers enforce 
traffic rules and regulations and fine offenders. All these activities are done online resulting in 
real time monitoring and statistical analysis for the senior officers’ review.

Figure: 10 - 625 PDAs to Traffic Police Officers

          

Advantages:

• Transparency and objectivity

• Cases booked are stored in the server and repeat offenders can be identified

• For those who cannot pay spot fines, notices are issued and details are put up on the servers

• Registration database from Transport Department linked to Traffic Management Center.
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 Online booking of violations using PDAs also ensures tracking of habitual traffic offenders thus 
ensuring enhanced punishment for them. In addition, it also tracks down unpaid violation notices issued 
in the  past.

8) Traffic Scan through GPS

 600 BMTC busses running in Bangalore city are fitted with GPS devices. This facility is used to 
identify congestion across the roads of Bangalore and a real time GIS reporting mechanism projects the 
data thus collected into a map of the city. The time taken to travel between two locations of the city at 
a non-peak hour is taken as base time and any deviation from that is used to identify three basic traffic 
patterns, namely, heavy traffic (red) medium congestion (orange) and free flowing traffic (green).

9) Traffic Scan through Mobile Density

 A supplementary mechanism of identifying congestion is by using density of mobile devices 
currently existing under a particular mobile tower. This value is processed  for identifying the level of 
congestion at a particular junction and subsequently the processed data is used to create a real time 
GIS enabled map at TMC. The higher the number of mobile devices under a particular tower the more 
likely is the chance for congestion. The only weak point is this mechanism is that the system is capable 
of identifying congestion at the round junctions only.

10) Variable Messaging Systems

 Message boards mounted on large gantries are being placed at convenient locations of the city for 
displaying traffic related information. This information is fed into terminals placed at TMC from where 
the message is relayed on to the boards using radio frequency waves. The information displayed informs 
the travellers about existing traffic scenario to help them avoiding traffic snarls and make better choices.

11) Parking Information System

 All major parking places in the city of Bangalore, which are computerized are proposed to be 
connected to the TMC using web based services. The real time parking availability status from these 
parking places will be relayed to the traffic Police web site and made accessible to the citizens through 
VMS board and phones using SMS on a need to know basis.

IMPACT OF B-TRAC PROJECT:

 B-TRAC 2010 is the first of its kind project in the Country to address the issues of traffic 
congestion, safety etc by utilizing the latest traffic management technology and techniques, which are 
appropriate to our context. This will give the much-needed scope for larger infrastructure projects to be 
planned and implemented for improving the transportation system in Bangalore city.

 Implementation of B-TRAC project has resulted in improvement in traffic regulation, enforcement 
and reduction in road accidents. The impact can be seen under the following heads;

1) Transparency in enforcement of Traffic rules:

 Replacing the paper based challan system with automated enforcement and PDA based challaning 
system has brought in a lot of transparency in booking of cases against violators of traffic rules. Permanent 
records are created for traffic violations through automated enforcement. Automated enforcement 
has helped in identifying the repeat offenders. The new system has resulted in increased number of 
registration of cases and an increase in collection of traffic fines, as appearing from the following table:
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Table: 2 – Total number of cases booked and fine amount collected in Bengaluru City.

Sl. No. Year No. of Cases registered Total Fine amount
Rs. In Crores

1 2007 1444098 19.91
2 2008 2079071 29.51
3 2009 2640286 37.62
4 2010 3333112 47.56
5 2011 4790841 50.56
6 2012 5204800 53.85
7 2013 5432812 56.98
8 2014 7436284 65.92
9 2015 7626671 70.44

10 2016 9180438 66.97
11 2017 10193274 112.38

2) Substantial compliance of Traffic laws and rules
 The use of surveillance camera, enforcement camera, field traffic violation report (FTVR) and 
breath analyzer to identify and prosecute drunk drivers/riders,  has brought in greater discipline among 
the road users. Identification of repeat offenders has resulted in suspension of more than 38,000 driving 
licenses during the current year.
3) Reduction in road accidents
 One of the important achievements of B-TRAC project is reduction in number of road accidents. 
Accident Scenario has seen a positive change and severity of the accidents has come down due to strict 
automated enforcement. The reduction in number of accidents is shown in the table below:

Table: 3 – Reduction in Road Accidents in Bengaluru City.

Sl. No. Year Road Accidents
In Nos.

1 2002 9856
2 2003 10505
3 2004 9101
4 2005 7578
5 2006 7561
6 2007 8426
7 2008 7772
8 2009 6875
9 2010 6483

10 2011 6024
11 2012 5502
12 2013 5230
13 2014 5004
14 2015 4828
15 2016 5333
16 2017 5064
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4) Reduction in traffic congestion in central areas

The topography of Bangalore city is typically full of 
crossroads. Handling the cross traffic is difficult, but this 
task is also being managed efficiently. It is for these very 
reasons around 190 roads were made one- ways in phases, 
and chaos in traffic has reduced to a great level and conflict 
points were resolved to a greater extent thus easing the 
traffic flow.

5) Reduced travel time due to scientific fine-tuning of signal timings at junctions

Figure: 12 - TLC-Silverlight Application Figure: 
Junction Phase timing Map    

Figure: 13 - Average savings in green time by using 
customized traffic light configuration system

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure: 14 – Customised Traffic Light Configuration System

Figure: 11-Map showing one-way roads
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6) Reduced Journey time due to Signal synchronization

 The average journey speed has increased from 18 Kmph to 23 Kmph in the city after the 
implementation of B-TRAC project. This is largely due to synchronization of signal lights on 10 important 
traffic corridors. Synchronization coupled with central control of traffic signal lights has resulted in 
faster flow of traffic and increase in average speed.

CONCLUSION

 The initiative has started yielding results from the first day itself. The changes and the impact 
were dramatic and exceeded the expectations of the department. Here it is essential to state that the 
objective of the entire exercise was not to increase the revenue collections but to enhance the quality of 
traffic enforcement and  traffic management by ensuring that violations are recorded and violators are 
penalized as well as traffic accidents are reduced.

 The B-TRAC project was recognized by Government of India and Bangalore Traffic Police have 
received the following awards for its implementation;

1. National Award for Best use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) by the Dept 
of Personnel and Training (DoPT), Government of India in the year 2011.

2. Award for Excellence in Urban Transport” Honoured by Ministry of Urban Development, 
Government of India.

3. “Golden Peacock Award” for Innovative Product / Service honoured by Institute of Directors 
(IOD) and Golden Peacock Secretariat.

4. “Golden Peacock HR excellence Award” honoured by Institute of Directors (IOD) and Golden 
Peacock Secretariat.

5. “Namma Bengaluru Award” honoured by Namma Bengaluru Foundation, Bengaluru.

6. “Best Project Award-2014” by Ministry of Urban Development.

7. “Skoch Platinum Award-2014” for best traffic management, good enforcement and reduction in 
accidents.

8. “Best Practice Award-2014-15” by Directorate of Municipal Administration, Govt. of Karnataka 
and City Manager’s Association, Karnataka.

 It is seen that many components of B-TRAC project like Automated Enforcement, e-challaning 
system etc are being implemented in many cities across India. In order to implement the project, the 
financial support from the concerned State Government is essential. Therefore, it is recommended 
that traffic policeorganizations of important cities can implement this innovative scheme to bring 
greater efficiency in traffic regulation and enforcement. The systematical implementation of sustainable 
components of B-TRAC project will result in making our towns and cities more livable.
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Uttarakhand Police
 Police Headquarters, 12- Subhash Road, Dehradun, Uttarakhand-248001 dgp-police-ua@nic.in

City Petrol Unit (C.P.U.)

 रवाज् में नवागररकचों की सुरक्वा, स्ट्ीट क्रवाईम की रोकथवाम, आपवात स्स्थवत में त्वररत कवायवाववाही, कुशि यवातवायवात 
प्रबधिन, िॉ इन्ोसवामेन्ट,  जनतवा व पुलिस के मध्य बेहतर सवामन्जस् स्थवाभपत करने हतेु त्सटी पेट्ोि यूननट(सी0पी0यू0) की 
स्थवापनवा की गयी। 

 सी0पी0यू0 यूननट कई हॉक यूननट मोबवाईि यूननट में वविवात्जत ह,ै एक हॉक यूननट में 01 उ0नन0 व 01 कवानन0 मोटर 
सवाईनकि पर अपने क्ेत्र में िगवातवार भ्रमणशीि रहते हैं। इस प्रकवार अपरवाध पर ननयंत्रण रखने, प्रिवावी प्रवतवान की कवायवाववाही व 
ननरोधवात्मक कवायवाववाही करने हतेु स्मवाटवा पुलिस की स्थवापनवा करने ववािवा उतिरवाखण्ड प्रथम रवाज् ह।ै 

 िेश में सववाप्रथम उतिरवाखण्ड पुलिस द्वारवा स्मवाटवा पुलित्संग हतेु त्सटी पेट्ोि यूननट कवा गठन 1 अप्रैि, 2014 को 60 
पुलिस अत्धकवाररयचों के सवाथ जनपि िेहरवािनू में नकयवा गयवा। िेहरवािनू में त्सटी पेट्ोि यूननट कवा प्रयोग सिि होने पर त्सटी 
पेट्ोि यूननट को ववस्तवार प्रिवान नकयवा गयवा एवं जनपि हररद्वार, ऊधमत्संहनगर, एंव नैनीतवाि में िी त्सटी पेट्ोि यूननट की 
स्थवापनवा की गयी।

 त्सटी पेट्ोि यूननट कवा पयवावेक्ण ननिेशवािय स्तर पर पुलिस उप महवाननरीक्क स्तर के अत्धकवारी द्वारवा नकयवा जवातवा ह ै
एवं इससे सम्बन्धित ननयुत्तियवां, सवाक्वात्वार स्थवानवातरणं आभि ननिेशक यवातवायवात (पुलिस उपमहवाननरीक्क स्तर के अत्धकवारी) 
द्वारवा की जवाती ह।ै सी0पी0यू0 हतेु नवा0पु0, सशस्त्र पुलिस, पी0ए0सी0 एवं आई0आर0बी0 से योग्य पुलिस कवावममिकचों कवा 
चयन नकयवा जवातवा ह,ै एवं चयननत अभ्यत्थमियचों को 03 मवाह कवा प्रत्शक्ण प्रिवान नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै

 सी0पी0यू0 हतेु प्रिवान नकये जवाने ववािे प्रत्शक्ण में सम्बन्धित पुलिसकवममियचों को िारतीय दण्ड िंभहता, दण्ड 
प्रभक्रया िंभहता, केन्दीय मोटरवाहन अक्धकनयम, केन्दीय व राज्य मोटरवाहन कनयम, भगरफ्ारी प्रभक्रया के सवाथ-सवाथ 
क्वनम्रता एवं व्वहाररकता कवा िी प्रत्शक्ण प्रिवान नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै इसके अवतररति शस्त्र प्रत्शक्ण, बवाईक चिवाने कवा 
प्रत्शक्ण, िोटोग्रवािी/ररकवानडमि ग, प्रवाथवमक उपचवार, कम्प्ूटर, ववायरिैस कम्यूननकेशन, टोपोग्रवािी एवं नेववगेशन प्रत्शक्ण के 
सवाथ-सवाथ ववरम पररस्स्थवतयचों में पेपर स्पे के प्रयोग कवा प्रत्शक्ण िी प्रिवान नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै इस प्रत्शक्ण में प्रत्शक्वात्थमियचों को 
कम से कम 50 प्रवतशत अंक के सवाथ पवास होनवा आवश्यक ह।ै

 नकसी िी स्ट्ीट क्रवाईम के घनटत होने पर सीपीयू द्वारवा सम्बन्धित ववाहन कवा पीछवा करने पर तुरन्त कन्ट्ोि रूम को 
सूत्चत नकयवा जवातवा ह ैएवं घटनवा कवाररत करने ववािे ववाहन कवा नम्बर प्ेट की िोटो और वीनडयो िेने के पश्वांत ववाहन कवा पीछवा 
न कर उसकवा उसकवा चवािवान नकयवा जवातवा ह,ै तथवा ववाहन स्ववामी को धवारवा 133 मोटरववाहन अत्धननयम के अन्तवागत अपरवाध हतेु 
क्ेत्रवात्धकवारी कवायवावािय के मवाध्यम से नोनटस प्रेवरत नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै यभि ववाहन चवािक द्वारवा अिर् ववहवार व अपरवाध वछपवाने 
कवा प्रयवास नकयवा जवातवा ह,ै तो सीपीयू द्वारवा कन्ट्ोि रूम से अवतररति सहवायतवा/पुलिस बि प्रवाप्त नकयवा जवा सकतवा ह,ै व अपरवाध 
की गंिीरतवा को िेखते हुए पेपर स्पे कवा िी प्रयोग नकयवा जवा सकतवा ह।ै सड़क िघुटवानवाओ ंमें सी0पी0यू0 प्रथम Responder 
होती ह,ै ऐसी स्स्थवत में सी0पी0यू0 द्वारवा घटनवास्थि से वबनवा कोई छेड़छवाड़ के घवायिचों को प्रवाथवमक उपचवार प्रिवान करते हुए 
तुरन्त 108 की मिि से अस्तवाि भिजववायवा जवातवा ह ैव घटनवास्थि पर यवातवायवात ववस्थवा सुचवारू की जवाती ह।ै सड़क िघुवाटनवा 
होने पर व नकसी अपरवाध के घनटत होने पर सी0पी0यू0 द्वारवा घटनवा की सूचनवा कन्ट्ोि रूम को अवविम्ब िी जवाती ह,ै त्जस 
पर िोकि पुलिस थवाने द्वारवा अवग्रम कवायवाववाही की जवाती ह।ै सी0पी0यू0 द्वारवा स्थवानीय पुलिस को अन्वेरण की कवायवाववाही में 
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सहयोग िी प्रिवान नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै ववरम पररस्स्थवतयचों में सी0पी0यू0 द्वारवा यभि नकसी वत्ति की वगरफ्वारी की जवाती ह,ै तो 
उसकवा कवारण कवा उल्ेख करते हुए ववत्धमवान् तरीके से ही वगरफ्वारी की जवाती ह,ै त्जसमें कम से कम बि कवा प्रयोग नकयवा 
जवातवा ह।ै

 रवाज् में सी0पी0यू0 को अत्वाधुननक तकनीकी से िैस नकयवा गयवा ह ैतवानक वे िील्ड में होने ववािी नकसी िी प्रकवार 
की समस्वा से ननबटने में सक्म रह।े िीपीयू को प्रवत्थन की प्रिावी काय्थवाही हतेु आधुकनक उपकरणचों िे लैि इन्टरिैप्टर, 
िमस् चालानी काय्थवाही के दौरान फोटोग्ाफी हतेु बॉडी वान्थ कैमरे, मोटर िाईककल, टकै्टिकल बेल्ट, वायरलैि िेट, 
ई-चालान मशीन, एल्ोमीटर, स्ीड रडार गन आभद आधुकनक िंिाधनो िे िुिज्जित ककया गया ह।ै

 वतवामवान में पूर ेरवाज् में कुि 06 सी0पी0यू0 यूननट कवायवारत हैं।त्सटी पेट्ोि यूननट के गठन के पश्वात स्ट्ीट क्रवाईम जैसे- 
Chain Snatching, eve teasing, hit and Run में िी कमी आयी हैं, इसके ववपरीत प्रवतवान की कवायवाववाही में बढ़ोतिरी 
हुई ह ैएवं आमजन में यवातवायवात ननयमचों के प्रवत जवागरूकतवा बढ़ी ह।ै
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Maharashtra Police
Police Headquarters, Old Council Hall, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Marg, Mumbai, Maharashtra- 400001.

dgpms.mumbai@mahapolice.gov.in

MUMBAI CITY SURVEILLANCE PROJECT (MCSP) - 
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO MUMBAI TRAFFIC POLICE 1

INTRODUCTION: 

The State is constitutionally obliged to ensure safety and security of life, property, rights of all sections of 
society; to provide  police service that upholds the rule of law and ensures realisation of human rights; 
for that purpose, it is necessary to establish and maintain an impartial, responsive and efficient Police 
Service; policing in a democratic society must, at all times, be in accordance with the law; the police 
service needs to be professionally organised, people-friendly, service oriented and free from extraneous 
influences. 

‘Mumbai City Surveillance Project’ (MCSP) was started with the aim of  developing a strong referral for 
city surveillance and infrastructure projects by installing and using over 6000 cameras (High Definition 
Megapixel Fixed Dome, Fixed Box and Pan-Tilt-Zoom) Cameras across 1500 junctions and the types of 
camera will be monitored over 110 screens in police stations and DCP offices and Police Commissioner 
Office. 

Over 5,500 new additional CCTV surveillance cameras are proposed to add with existing 4,746 cameras.  
Phase I was operational in October 2016 and working at a 96% operational rate, proved to be a massive 
help in identifying traffic violators, those indulging in streetcrimes, and in cracking house break-in and 
murder cases. Phase II is to bring the “gullies under surveillance” across 94 police stations having more 
than 500 beat chowkies in MMC. 

In the analysis ,primary data from Mumbai Police (MCSP) and secondary data from open sources were 
used.

Details-

Brief information about Mumbai City Surveillance Project (MCSP) is as below:

I. Key Components / Details :

 1. Closed Circuit Television (CCTV),
 2. Vehicle Tracking System (VTS),
 3. Command  Command Center (CCC),
 4. Video Conferencing (VC),
 5. Data Centres (DC),
 6. Network (N/W),
 7. Collaborative Monitoring (CM), 
 8. Other Viewing Center (OVC),

By Swapnil Salunke, Asst. Inspector of Police
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 9. Helpdesk (HD).

II. CCTV Camera Scope :

 1. Phase I - Implementation Status (stated since October 2016) 

  - 3000+ camera installation completed.

 2. Phase II - Implementation Status (till August 2021)

  - 1486 Cameras are made live.
S.N. Camera Types Phase I

1 Fixed 4176
2 PTZ* 695
3 ANPR* 111
4 RLVD* -
5 Thermal 19
6 Speed 2
7 (controlled by) MTP* 331

Total 5334

(*PTZ -  Pan-Tilt-Zoom, ANPR -  Automatic number plate recognition, RLVD- Red Light Violation 
Detection, MTP – Mumbai Traffic Police.)

RESULT AND ANALYSIS:

I. Phase- 1 Camera Performance : (Ref. Table below)
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Phase- 1 Camera Performance : 

S.N. Camera Types Total Online Offline L&T Third Party Disturbance
1 ANPR* 111 98 13 - 13
2 Fixed 4176 3969 189 19 170
3 PTZ* 695 28 54 8 4
4 Speed 2 2 - - -
5 Thermal 19 9 10 7 3
6 (controlled by) 

MTP*
331 318 3 10

Total 5334 5024 279 37 242
Accountability Distribution 5.23% 0.69% 4.54%

Phase- 1 Camera Performance : 

S.N. Camera 
Types

Total Camera 
Blur

Camera 
Dusty

Camera 
issue

Third Party 
Disturbance

FOV Obstruction Free 
Obstruction

1 ANPR 111 1 1
2 Fixed 4176 1 2 2 1 6 12
3 PTZ 695 2 1 4 2 9
4 Speed 2 - - - - - - -
5 Thermal 19 - - - - - - -
6 (controlled 

by) MTP
331 - - 1 - - 1 2

Total 5334 4 1 7 2 1 9 24
Accountability 

Distribution
0.07% 0.02% 0.13% 0.04% 0.02% 0.17% 0.45%

(*PTZ -  Pan-tilt-zoom, ANPR -  Automatic number plate recognition, RLVD- Red Light Violation 
Detection, MTP – Mumbai Traffic Police.)
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II. ANPR True ‘Alert’ Count – average 16 per day. 

 (Ref. Table below)

ANPR True ‘Alert’ Count: 

S.N. Year 
2018

Year 
2019

Year 
2020

One Year (Jan 
20 to Feb 21)

One Quarter-
(Mar to May 21)

One Month 
(June 21)

One Week (13th  
to 18th July)

One Day 
(20th July)

Total 1735 3206 9414 2660 2963 548 133 24

(*PTZ -  Pan-tilt-zoom, ANPR -  Automatic number plate recognition, RLVD- Red Light Violation Detection, MTP – Mumbai 
Traffic Police.)

III. Total Speed & E-Challan : (Ref. Table below)
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Total Speed & E-Challan: 

S.N. Year # in Lakhs Value in Cr. Collection in Cr.
1 2015 0.00 0.00 0.00
2 2016 0.00 0.00 0.00
3 2017 9.33 22.85 11.62
4 2018 19.71 165.02 89.96
5 2019 13.03 46.19 18.81
6 2020 10.34 44.08 15.14
7 2021 9.04 32.69 6.13

Total 61.45 310.83 141.66

IV. Speed  Challan : (Ref. Table below)

Speed Challan: 

S.N. Year # in Lakhs Value in Cr. Collection in Cr.
1 2015 0.00 0.00 0.00
2 2016 0.00 0.00 0.00
3 2017 0.00 0.00 0.00
4 2018 7.77 77.71 43.07
5 2019 1.03 10.35 5.51
6 2020 1.34 13.4 5.53
7 2021 0.86 8.62 2.2

Total 11.00 110.08 56.31
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V. CCTV Challan : (Ref. Table below)

CCTV Challan:  

S.N. Year # in Lakhs Value in Cr. Collection in Cr.
1 2015 0.00 0.00 0.00
2 2016 0.00 0.00 0.00
3 2017 9.33 22.85 11.62
4 2018 11.94 87.31 46.89
5 2019 12.00 35.84 13.3
6 2020 9.00 30.68 9.61
7 2021 8.18 24.07 3.93

Total 50.45 200.75 85.35

VI. Speed Camera E-Challan Counts at JJ Bridge: (Ref. Table below)
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Speed Camera E-Challan Counts at JJ Bridge :  
Year 2018 2019 2020 2021
Total 16807 61239 23055 10019

ACTION TAKEN: 

After getting feeds from the CCTV cameras, the control room gets an ‘alert’. The alert is forwarded to the 
traffic division concerned or police station by the main control room and/or traffic control room. The 
traffic division / police station takes further action to trace the subject / vehicle in its jurisdiction with 
the help of field staff, wireless walkie-talkies, etc. Further processing is done to establish the ownership 
of the vehicle, antecedents of the vehicle driver/owner to check whether the vehicle is a stolen vehicle. 
After establishment suitable action is taken, punitive or otherwise. 

CONCLUSION: 

With the help of 5334 cameras installed all over the Greater Mumbai ‘Alerts’ are received to the control 
room. The Mumbai Police are  able to watch almost every  nook and cranny of city and suburban areas 
through MCSP. This is as good as having an eye on the security of the citizens and infrastructure 24 
hours, all days of week and 365 days of a year.

This is not possible with only manpower and the use of technology in the modern era is a must. Therefore 
the Mumbai Police are  on a mission to continuously upgrade technological interventions in policing. 
In view of present alarming trends globally there is an urgent need to watch, understand and handle the 
issue of security by up gradation of surveillance through technology. This will also help the public at 
large to be on alert, motivated and inspired.
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APPENDIX:                                                          TABLES.

Table 1-  Category of Cities according to Human Population and Vehicle Population.

*year 2015
Category Human Population Vehicle Population

‘A’ 50 Lakh abd above 20 Lakh and above

‘B’ 20 – 50 Lakh 8 – 20 Lakh

‘C’ Less than 20 Lakh Less than 8 Lakh

Table 2-  National Police Statistics (Year 2014 - 2019). 
*as on 01.01.2020

Sr. No. PARTICULARS Year 2014 Year  2015 Year 2016 Year 2017 Year  2018 Year 2019

1 Projected Population
(in Thousands) 12,38,885 12,62,940 12,77,770 12,87,471 13,06,550 13,42,590

2
Total Sanctioned Police 

Force (Civil + DAR*+ Special 
Armed + IRB*)

22,63,222 22,80,691 24,64,484 24,84,170 25,95,435 26,23,225

3 Sanctioned Strength of Civil 
Police 18,22,358 18,30,131 19,89,295 16,03,757 16,51,379 16,69,907

4 Sanctioned Strength of
DAR Police - - - 2,79,428 3,17,425 2,81,760

5
Sanctioned Strength of State 

Special
Armed Police

4,40,864 4,50,560 4,75,189 6,00,985 6,26,631 5,08,289

6
Sanctioned Strength of State 

IRB
Special Police

- - - - - 1,63,269

7 Population Per Police Person 547.00 553.75 518.47 518.00 503.40 511.81

https://www.infinova.com/pdf/press-release/2015/%E2%80%9CMumbai%20City%20%20Surveillance%20%20Project%E2%80%9D.pdf
https://www.infinova.com/pdf/press-release/2015/%E2%80%9CMumbai%20City%20%20Surveillance%20%20Project%E2%80%9D.pdf
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8

Police Person Per Lakh of 
Population

(Civil + DAR*+ Special 
Armed + IRB*)

182.68 180.59 192.87 192.95 198.65 195.39

9
Police Person Per 100 Sq Kms.

(Civil + DAR*+ Special 
Armed + IRB*)

71.48 72.03 77.83 78.45 78.95 79.80

10 Number of Police Zones 102 101 97 101 104 95

11 Number of Police Ranges 188 184 186 185 181 189

12 Number of Police Districts 715 727 758 764 777 800

13 Number of Police Sub-
Divisions 2,380 2,386 2,473 2,579 2,312 2,355

14 Number of Police Circles 2,334 2,422 2,422 2,750 3,021 2,392

15 Number of Police Stations 15,090 15,555 15,579 16,422 16,671 16,955

16 Number of Police Outposts 8,689 8,745 9,087 9,081 8,592 8,948

17
Number of State Specialized 

Armed
Police Battalions

441+4 
Coys

443+5 
Coys 470 362 417 318

18

Number Of Central Armed 
Police

Force & Specialised Force 
Battalions

- - - - - 1,066

(*DAR-District Armed Reserve Police, IRB – Indian Reserve Battalion.)
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Table 3-  Basic Police Statistics (Year 2018 - 2019)  

*as on 01.01.2020

Sr. No. Category Police Units Availability against Year 2018 Year 2019
1 Police Population Ratio 

(PPR)
(Civil + DAR* + Special 
Armed + IRB*)

Per Lakh of Population 
against the total sanctioned 
Police strength

198.65 195.39

2 Police Area Ratio (PAR) (Civil + DAR + Special 
Armed + IRB)

Per 100 Sq. Km. of Area 
against the total sanctioned 
Police strength

78.95 79.80

3 Population Per Police 
Person (PPP)

(Civil + DAR +
Special Armed+ IRB)

Per Police Person against 
the total sanctioned Police 
strength

503.40 511.81

4 Area Per Police Person 
(APP)

(Civil + DAR
+ Special Armed+ IRB)

in Sq. Km. against the total 
sanctioned Police strength

1.27 1.25

5 Transport Per 100 Police 
Personnel (TPP)

(Civil + DAR +
Special Armed+ IRB)

per 100 Police Personnel 
against the total sanctioned 
Police strength

7.89 7.74

(*DAR-District Armed Reserve Police, IRB – Indian Reserve Battalion.)
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Kerala Police
Police Headquarters, Thruvananthapuram, Kerala- 695010.  dgp.pol@kerala.gov.in, dgp@keralapolice.gov.in

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE FOR DIGITAL EVIDENCE RELATED TO

CRIMES AGAINST WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Introduction

Section 79A Information Technology (Amendment) Act 2008 defines electronic form of evidence as “any 
information of probative value that is either stored or transmitted in electronic form and includes 
computer evidence, digital audio, digital video, cellphones and digital fax machines”.

The main feature of digital evidence is that it can be transmitted beyond  borders with ease and speed, 
highly fragile and can be easily altered, damaged, destroyed and also time sensitive. Owing to this reason, 
special precaution should be taken while documenting, collecting, preserving and examining digital 
evidence.

Digital evidence especially that which related to crime against women and children are to be collected 
immediately as early as possible and should be preserved scientifically because digital evidence are highly 
volatile. Any delay or laps in collection and preservation of digital evidence will result in unavailability 
or deterioration of valuable evidence. So ultimate care and diligence should be  used for collection of 
digital evidence so that all available evidence are collected and the victim does not suffer any miscarriage 
of justice.

Conventional crimes against women and children

• Rape (sexual assault)

• Kidnapping/abduction

• Molestation

• Eve teasing

• Dowry homicide

• Dowry suicide

• Acid attack

Cyber harassment against women and children

• Cyber Bullying

• Cyber Teasing

• Cyber Stalking

• Cyber Defamation

• Identity Theft
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• Catfishing

• Doxing

• Swatting

• Trolling

• Revenge Porn

WHAT ARE DIGITAL EVIDENCE & THE NATURE OF DIGITAL EVIDENCE?

Digital evidence or electronic evidence is “any probative information stored or transmitted in digital 
form that a party to a court case may use at trial”. Section 79A of IT (Amendment) Act, 2008 defines 
electronic form evidence as “any information of probative value that is either stored or transmitted in 
electronic form and includes computer evidence, digital audio, digital video, cell phones, and digital fax 
machines”.

The main characteristics of digital evidence are, it is latent as fingerprints and DNA, can transcend 
national borders with ease and speed, highly fragile and can be easily altered, damaged, or destroyed and 
also time sensitive. For this reason, special precautions should be taken to document, collect, preserve, 
and examine this type of evidence. When dealing with digital evidence, the principles that should be 
applied are, action taken to secure and  collect digital evidence should not change that evidence; persons 
conducting the examination of digital evidence should be trained for this purpose and activity relating to 
the seizure, examination, storage, or transfer of digital evidence should be fully documented, preserved, 
and available for review.

ADVANTAGES OF DIGITAL EVIDENCE

In addition to the advantages of recovering deleted files, digital evidence contains a wealth of critical data 
and “embedded” information for both intact files as well as deleted files. For example, forensic software 
can view the contents of aN Excel file to reveal, (depending on how it was configured by the user), 
information such as: the creation date and original author; dates the file was last accessed, modified and 
printed; when the file was last saved and by whom; the number of times the file was edited, for how 
long and by whom; the number of revisions; client name, ID and reference number; hidden key words 
and comments that identify who edited or collaborated on the file; and the original file location.

DIGITAL DEVICES – SOURCES FOR DIGITAL EVIDENCES

Throughout this SOP is an attempt has been made to provide the investigators an understanding of 
the investigation of cybercrimes or crimes involving computer resources. Towards this primary 
understanding and knowledge of the digital devices and their uses is assumed.
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Sl. No. Digital Device Potential Evidence
1 CPU The device itself may be theb evidence of 

component theft, counterfeiting etc. The device 
contains digital devices with all the files and folders 
stored including deleted files and information, 
which may not be seen normally. Cyber Forensic 
is used to image, retrieve and analyze the data.

2 Display Monitor (CRT/
LCD/TFT etc.) screens 
of Mobile Phones, if 
switched on

All the graphics and files that are open and visible 
on the screen of  switched on systems can be 
noted as electronic evidence. This evidence can be 
captured only in video, photographs and through 
description in seizure memo.

3 Smart Cards, Dongles 
and biometric scanners 
etc.

The device itself, along with the identification/
authentication information of the card and 
the user, level of access, configurations and 
permissions.

4 Answering Machines The device can store voice messages and 
sometimes, the time and date information about 
when the message was left. It may have details such 
as last number called, memos, phone numbers & 
names,caller identification information,deleted 
messages.

5 Digital Cameras The device can be looked for images, videos, 
sounds, removable cartridges, time& date stamps.

6 Handled Devices 
(Personal Digital 
Assistants [PDAs],

Electronic Organizers, 
Smart Phones)

Much information  can be obtained 
from these devices like address  book, 
appointment calendars/information, documents, 
emails, phone book, messages (text & voice), 
emails passwords etc.

7 Hard Drives The device in itself, as it stores all the information.

8 Local Area Network 
(LAN) Card or Network 
Interface Card (NIC)

The device itself and also MAC (Media Access 
Control) address can be obtained.

9 Modems, Routers, Hubs 
and Switches

The device itself. In routers, configuration files 
contain information related to IP addresses etc.
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10 Servers Information like last logins, mails exchange,log in  
,contents downloaded, pages accessed etc. can be 
obtained.

11 Network cables and 
connectors

Network cables are used to trace back to their 
respective computers. Connectors help in 
identifying the types of devices that are connected 
to the computers.

12 Pagers The device can be looked for address information, 
text messages and phone numbers.

13 Printers The device has data like number of prints last 
printed and some maintain usage logs, time & date 
information. If attached to a network, they may 
store network identity information. In addition, it 
can also be examinedfor figure prints

14 Removable storage 
media and devices

All New generation mobile phones, cameras 
etc., use these. These devices store files, in which 
evidence can be found.

15 Scanners The device itself, having the capability to scan 
may help prove illegal activity.

16 Telephones Many telephones can store names, messages (text, 
voice), memos, passwords, phone numbers, and 
caller identification information. Additionally, 
some cellular telephones can store appointment 
information, andmay act as a voice recorder.

17 Copiers Copies may contain some documents both 
physical and electronic, user usage logos, time 
and data stamps.

18 CD & DVD Drives These devices store files/data in which evidence 
can be found.

19 Credit Card Skimmers Tracks of magnetic stripe contain Cardholders 
information which may include:

Card expiration date, User’s address, Credit card 
numbers, and User’s name.

20 Digital Watches Some latest digital watches contain information 
like address book, notes, appointment calendars, 
phone numbers, emails etc.
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21 Fax machine These devices contain some documents, phone 
numbers, send/receive logs, film cartridges that 
can be considered.

22 Global Positioning 
System (GPS)

The device may provide travel logs, home location, 
previous destinations, way point coordinators, 
way point name etc.

23 Keyboard & Mouse These devices can be examined for fingerprints.

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP)

IMPORTANCE OF SOP IN THE INVESTIGATION

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) are agency unique documents       describing the methods and 
procedures to be followed in performing routine operations. SOPs are essential to improve the quality 
and to implement uniform processes for conducting digital & multimedia evidence forensic tasks in a 
precise, accurate manner. SOPs should be task-based and written for each procedure conducted. They 
should be reviewed at least annually. The previously approved versions of an SOP should be retained for 
reference.

The SOPs guide us to develop every process in the investigation right from securing the scene and 
identifying media to be collected, etc., till the time  charge sheet is filed and evidence is adduced in the 
court of law. Due to the nature and legality of digital evidence, it is clear that an investigation in an 
automated environment requires standard methods and procedures for the following main reasons:

Evidence has to be gathered in a way that will be accepted by a court of law. This will be easier if standard 
procedures are formulated and followed. This will also facilitate the exchange of evidence in cases having 
interdepartmental and international ramifications, especially, if investigators from all departments and 
countries collect evidence in a similar manner.

Every care must be taken to avoid anything which might corrupt the data or cause any other form 
of damage, even accidentally. The use of standard methods and procedures minimizes this risk of 
damage. In some cases, it is inevitable that some data will be changed or over writing is found during the 
examination process. Thus there is a need for a thorough understanding of technology, which is being 
used for examination and also need for its documentation so that it would be possible to explain the 
causes/ effects later on in a court of law.

Some of the most important reasons for improper evidence collection  are poorly written policies, lack 
of an established incident response plan, incident response training. This may result in a broken chain of 
custody.
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DIGITAL EVIDENCE COLLECTION WORKFLOW

1. IDENTIFICATION

Prepare 

Discuss strategy

Secure premise

Conduct short 

Document premise

Identify evidence

Label evidence

Photograph

Collect evidence

Package evidence

Transport

Drive Imaging

Hash Values

Chain of Custody

2. COLLECTION

3. ANALYSIS

4. PRESERVATION

Plan the CSI

Prepare document
Prepare

Conduct

Collect

Transport

5. PRESENTATION

• Interview
• Identify
• Document
• Revise If Necessary
• Measure twice, Cut 

once

PRESENTATION

The methodology involves with 5 basic phases; Identification, Collection, Analysis, Presentation and 
Preservation. Most of the time, Police Officer shall involve with only three (3) phases of the Digital 
Forensics Methodology; which are the Identification, Collection and Preservation phase. The next 
topic shall describe the process that involves in handling the digital evidence.

Step No. 1. IDENTIFICATION

Before any digital forensic examination begins, the scope of actions must be identified. Who are the key 
players and custodians? What are the best sources of potential electronic evidence that will need to be 
accessed for collection? This information is needed for many reasons, including:
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• So that no essential evidence is missed that might affect a case
• So costs can be estimated in advance and the scope of the case can be adjusted to fit actual needs
• So potential sources of evidence identified later will have smaller impact in cost increases

a. Interview

 Conducting interviews is a very important early step in a successful digital forensic examination. 
When determining relevant devices from which to collect data for a case, these individuals must 
be interviewed at    minimum:

 • Custodians

 • Site administrators

 • Users-when available

b. Identify

• Look at the range of variables and determine what factors are at play in the case, including:
• To what extent does legal authority exist to make a search?
• Is there an administrator who can identify devices and custodians?
• How many and what type of devices may be involved? Are any peripheral devices involved, 

such as flash drives, printers, scanners or memory cards?
• What types of electronically stored information (ESI) are potentially involved? It could be 

photographs, documents, spreadsheets, emails, text messages, databases and many other 
types of ESI.

• How was ESI communicated and who was communicating? We may be looking for 
email addresses, text numbers, IP addresses and other similar information.

• Has information been stored in an offsite location? On backup media? In the cloud? In 
remote locations?

• Are there devices involved that have potential remote login capabilities?
• What different operating systems may be involved?
• Does  any device require continuous electric power to operate?
• Other variables?

c. Document

• Interviews, including:
• Names and titles of interviewees
• The number and types of primary and peripheral devices to be in cluded in the collection 

and search
• Any locations from which peripheral devices may have been removed  or where they were 

found
• Whether or not any kind of network is present
• File types involved
• Any off-site storage that is used
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• What different types of software are present, including any proprietary software

d. Revise If Necessary

 If it is determined that additional electronic evidence (not included in the original plan) needs to 
be gathered, it’s important to determine if there is a need for a legal warrant, amended consent 
form or any other changes to the original scope of work.

e. Measure Twice, Cut Once

 Digital evidence needs to be thoroughly assessed with respect to the scope of the case. The scope 
of a forensic examination cannot include “everything.” At least, not unless there is unlimited time 
and budget involved.

 It is important to spend time at the very beginning to more accurately determine the true scope 
of the examination, narrow down what digital evidence is needed for a case and where to find 
it. Otherwise, costs will grow and grow as the investigation moves forward, as will the amount of 
time required for the investigation.

 Taking the extra time and attention to accurately determine necessary devices and custodians 
prior to proceeding with the next steps in the forensic process will dramatically impact the 
investigation as       a whole and, therefore the outcome of the case.

 This phase, the Identification, is a phase where Police Officer collects some preliminary 
information prior to collecting the evidence. Preliminary information may help the police officer 
to strategize the process of collecting the evidence, especially if the incidents happen at several 
locations.In most cases; evidence that need to be collected varies from one case to another. For 
example, a web related case may involve with collection of the web server and the database server, 
whereas a document counterfeiting case may involve with the collection of a personal computer.

 The following lists some of the questions that may guide the police officer in establishing the facts of 
the case:

 Sample of Questions for Preliminary Information Gathering

WHAT • What type of crime is it? (Financial fraud, harassment, cyber terrorism, bribery)
• What are the resources needed? (People, equipment, budget)
• What are the needed documents? (Warrant, Seizure list, Chain of custody form)
• What is the IP address?
• Who owns the IP address?

WHO • Who are the people involved?
• Who are the IT personnel of the premise?
• Who are the top management of the company?

WHERE • Where is the location of the crime? India or across the border?
• Where is the database server?

WHEN • When did the crime happen?
• When did the investigating team first detect the crime?

HOW • How did the crime happen?
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The following flow chart detailed out the process involves in Identification phase.

 

Step No.1 

 

Measure twice, 
Cut once 

Revise If 

Document 

Identify 

Interview 

The  Police Officer must be aware that some of the information gathered during this phase might be 
tendered in the court. Thus, it is necessary that all information gathered during this phase be documented 
or preserved. Preserving the information is also important in order to conduct a smooth storyline to 
stakeholders. The preserved information or the written document is best to be printed out, signed and 
dated by the person who produces it.

Step No. 2 COLLECTI ON 

The next phase is to set off to the premise to collect the evidence. During collection phase, there are 
several steps that a Police Officer may follow. The process of collection is summarized in the following 
flow chart:

PREPARE

CONDUCT

COLLECT

TRANSPORT

Plan the CSI

Prepare 

Prepare 

Step No.2
COLLECTION

Secure premise

Document 

Identify evidence

Discuss strategy 
among team 

Conduct short 

Collect Evidence

Photograph

Label Evidence

Package

Transport
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 Steps in Prepare phase are

1. Plan the CSI (Crime scene investigation)

1. During this phase, Team Leader shall conduct a briefing session and  brainstorming session.

2. Items to be briefed:

• Introduce team members;
• Purpose of raid;
• Explain the committed offense, the related Act, the location of the premise, the expected 

total numbers of occupier and literacy of the suspect;
• The strategy of the Crime Scene Investigation (CSI);
• Evidence transportation & lodging;
• Team member’s transportation & lodging.

3. Ensure competent personnel are available during the CSI.

2. Prepare document

• Ensure that related documents are readily available.

• Example: Investigation Diary or journal, seizure list, and chain of custody form.

3. Prepare equipment

 List of possible equipment to be brought:

• Camera
• Evidence labeling tool (markers, stickers, tie-on tagging)
• Evidence packaging (anti-static bag, aluminum foil, bubble wrapper, cardboard box)
• Imaging tool
• Pre-Analysis tool (Encase, FTK)
• Storage device to store acquired data
• Power bank for your mobile phone
• Tools, small pliers, wire cutters
• Torch

 Synchronize your watch/computer/mobile phone with atomic clock.

 Steps in Conduct phase are

1. Secure premise

• Once you have arrived at the premise, identify wireless connections  around the premise 
and the security features.

• Identify yourself and the purpose of the raid.
• Identify person-in-charge of the premise and everyone else in the premise.
• Check all rooms in the premise and identify available digital devices.
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• Check as well the occupier’s vehicles.
• Move people away from the digital devices and power source.

2. Identify evidence

• Identify technical person and interview him.

• Identify potential evidence based on the facts of the case.

3. Document premise

• Sketch these items in diary/journal for the purpose recreating/conveying 
details of the scene to stakeholders:

o The plan of the premise.
o Location of the evidence

4. Conduct short interview

• The purpose is to gather and verify information.
• Information to be gathered:
o Purpose of evidence
o Users of the evidence
o Type of internet access & ISP
o Any offsite storage
o Username & password of the digital device, email, webmail, blogs, social media or instant 

messaging.

5. Discuss strategy among team members

• A Police Officer may then need to make a decision of these matters:
o Do we need to collect all digital evidence?
o Do we need to collect; or just forensically copy them?
o Do we need to forensically copy them bit by bit, or just copy the related folder/file?
o Is our storage media able to store all acquired data?
o Ensure that each decision is justifiable.

 Steps in Collect phase are

1. Collect Evidence

 The ‘Collect’ process depends on types of digital evidence.

2. Label Evidence

• Label must be UNIQUE.
• Label in an appropriate place.
• Label parent device together with its sub devices.
• If you decide to seize the cables, ensure that the cables are properly labeled for future 

reconstruction.
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• Write down the complete serial number OR unique identification of the evidence in diary.

3. Photograph Evidence

• While documenting the evidence’s details are important, Police Officer can always choose 
the option of photographing the evidence.

• Take photograph of the device and its labeling, overall view and close-up view.

• Items to be captured; device setting, serial number, manufacturer, model, any unique 
features, etc.

• Photos can facilitate understanding in court, especially when presenting information of 
items that was not seized at the premise.

 Steps in Transport phase are

1. Package

• This process takes place after the evidence has been properly labeled.

• The evidence must then be packaged with anti- static bag, or other materials such as 
bubble wrapper or plastic bag.

• A Police Officer must ensure that the packaging:

 o Able to detect any attempt to gain access to the evidence.

 o Does not damage the evidence; ie. Water resistant

• Both party, the  Police Officer and the occupier, sign the seizure list.

• The chain of custody now starts here.

• Any transfer from one officer to another shall be recorded in Chain of Custody Form.

2. Transport

• During transportation, the evidence in the vehicle must not be left unattended.

• At least one personnel must be in the vehicle at all time

 Critical Steps in Preserving Digital Evidence while collecting digital evidence

o As a general rule, make sure you do not turn ON a device if it is turned OFF. For computers, 
make sure you do not change the current status of the device at all. If the device is OFF, it 
must be kept OFF. If the device is ON, call a forensics expert before turning it off or doing 
anything.

o If it is not charged, do not charge it; for mobile phones, if the device is ON, power it down 
to prevent remote wiping or data from being overwritten.

o Ensure that you do not leave the device in an open area or other unsecured space. 
Document where the device is, who has access, and when it is moved.

o Do not plug anything to the device, such as memory cards, USB thumb drives, or any 
other storage media that you have, as the data could be easily lost.
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o Do not open any applications, files, or pictures on the device. You could accidentally lose 
data or overwrite it.

o Do not copy anything to or from the device.

o Preserve any and all digital evidence that you think could be useful for       your case.

o Take a picture of the piece of evidence (front, back, etc.) to prove its condition.

o Make sure you know the PIN/Password pattern of the device.

o Last but not least, do not trust anybody without forensics training to investigate or view 
files on the original device. They might cause the deletion of data or the corruption of 
important information.

Step No. 3

ANALYSIS

In the analysis phase, examiners connect all the dots and paint a complete picture for the requester. For 
every item on the Relevant Data List, examiners answer questions like who, what, when, where, and 
how. They try to explain which user or application created, edited, received, or sent each item, and how 
it originally came into existence. Examiners also explain where they found it. Most importantly, they 
explain why all this information is significant and what it means to the case.

Often examiners can produce the most valuable analysis by looking at when things happened and 
producing a timeline that tells a coherent story. For each relevant item, examiners try to explain when it 
was created, accessed, modified, received, sent, viewed, deleted, and launched. They observe and explain 
a sequence of events and note which events happened at the same time.

Examiners document all their analysis, and other information relevant to the forensic request, and add it 
all to a fifth and final list, the “Analysis Results List.” This is a list of all the meaningful data that answers 
who, what, when, where, how, and other questions. The information on this list satisfies the forensic 
request. Even at this late stage of the process, something might generate new data search leads or a 
source of data leads. If this happens, examiners add them to the appropriate lists and consider going 
back to examine them fully.

Finally, after examiners cycle through these steps enough many times, they can respond to the forensic 
request. They move to the Forensic Reporting phase. This is the step where examiners document findings 
so that the requester can understand them and use them in the case. Forensic reporting is outside the 
scope of this article, but its importance cannot be overemphasized.

The final report is the best way for examiners to communicate findings to the requester. Forensic reporting 
is important because the entire forensic process is only worth as much as the information examiners 
convey to the requester. After the reporting, the requester carries out case-level analysis where he or she 
(possibly with examiners) interprets the findings in the context of the whole case.
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Where
• Where was it found? Where did 

     
When

• When was it created, accessed, modified, received, sent, viewed, 
deleted and launched?

• Does it show when relevant events took place?
         

   
How

• How did it originate on the media?
• How was it created, transmitted, 

      
Associated Artifacts and Metadata
• Registry entries.

Other connections
• Do the above artifacts and metadata suggest links to any 

other items or events?
      

       • Identify any other information that is relevant to the forensic 
request.

• Use timeline and/or other methods to document findings on “ 
Analysis Results List”

A
N

A
L

Y
SI

S

Step No. 4 PRESERVATION

• Identify any other information that is relevant to the forensic request.

• Use timeline and/or other methods to document findings on “ Analysis Results List”

Preservation is a process where evidence is taken care to ensure that it is not tampered, chain of custody 
is not broken and integrity is intact. A Police Officer must ensure that evidence is properly preserved 
from the point of taken, to the point of it is handed over to other authorized personnel. Police Officer 
must also be able to demonstrate that evidence is properly preserved to stake holders.

The methods of Evidence Preservation are:

a. Document evidence’s variables
• Items to be documented:
o Evidence’s Serial number
o Manufacturer & Model
o Storage size (if applicable)
o Any defects from normal condition, example: keyboard missing ‘k’ letter
o MAC address (if applicable)
o Hash value (if applicable)
o This can all be written down in the Seizure List, which is signed by the occupier and the 

Police Officer.
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b. Label and seal

• Label or tag the evidence. It must be unique.

• Label must be able to stay throughout the lifetime of the evidence.

• Label sub device as well, for example, memory card of a mobile phone.

• Label of sub - device must be able to be tracked to parent device.

• Label in an appropriate place. (Not on the display screen or at the opening of battery).

• Seal properly (anti-shock, water-resistant, anti-static charge). Seal must be able to detect 
any attempt to gain access to the evidence.

c. Document the chain of custody

As investigators collect media from their client and transfer it when needed, they should document all 
transfers of media and evidence on Chain of Custody (CoC) forms and capture signatures and dates 
upon media handoff.

It is essential to remember chain-of-custody paperwork. This artifact demonstrates that the image has 
been in  known possession since the time the image was created. Any lapse in chain of custody nullifies 
the legal value of the image, and thus the analysis.

Chain of custody refers to the documentation that shows the people who have been entrusted with the 
evidence. These would be people who have seized the equipment, people who are in charge of transferring 
the evidence from the crime scene to the forensic labs, people in charge of analyzing the evidence, and 
so on. As electronic evidence is easy to tamper or to get damaged, it is necessary for us to know exactly 
who, when, what, where, and why was the evidence transferred to the person concerned . It is possible 
that defense may level charges of tampering and fabrication of evidence and, it would be difficult to 
prove the integrity of the evidence, if the chain of custody is not properly maintained. Lack of integrity 
in the process of custody and, absence of appropriate documentation in this regard, will not only be 
detrimental to the cyber-crime investigation, during trial but also, expose the IOs to criminal liability 
under Section 72 of the ITAA2008.

Important Points to remember for Foolproof Chain of Custody:

• Physically inspect the storage medium-take photographs and systematically record observations.

• Guard against hazards like theft and mechanical failure. Use good physical security and data 
encryption. House multiple copies in different locations.

• Protect digital magnetic media from external electric and magnetic fields. Ensure protection of 
digital media particularly optical media from scratches.

• Account for all people with physical or electronic access to the data.

• Keep the number of people involved in collecting and handling the devices and data to a minimum.

• Always accompany evidence with their chain-of-custody forms.

• Give the evidence positive identification at all times that is legible and written with permanent 
ink.
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• Establishing the integrity of the seized evidence through forensically proven procedure by 
a technically trained investigating officer or with the help of a technical expert will enhance 
the quality of the evidence when the case is taken forward for prosecution. The integrity of the 
evidence available on a digital media can be established by using a process called as “Hashing”.

• Establish a baseline of contents for authentication and proof of integrity by calculating hash 
value for the contents. An identical hash value of the original evidence seized under panchanama 
(Seizure Memo) and, the forensically imaged copy, helps the IO to prove the integrity of the 
evidence. Similarly, the seized original evidence can be continued to be checked for its integrity 
by comparing its hash value, to identify any changes to it.

d. Drive Imaging

 Before investigators can begin analyzing evidence from a source, they need to image it first. 
Imaging a drive is a forensic process in which an analyst creates a bit-for-bit duplicate of a 
drive. This forensic image of all digital media helps retain evidence for the investigation. When 
analyzing the image, investigators should keep in mind that even wiped drives can retain 
important recoverable data to identify and catalogue. In the best cases, they can retrieve all 
deleted files using forensic techniques.

 As a rule, investigators should exclusively operate on the duplicate image and never perform 
forensic analysis on the original media. In fact, once a system has been compromised, it is 
important to do as little as possible – and ideally nothing-to the system itself other than isolating 
it to prevent connections into or out of the system and capturing the contents of live memory 
(RAM), if needed. Limiting actions on the original computer is important, especially if evidence 
needs to be taken to court, because forensic investigators must be able to demonstrate that 
they have not altered the evidence whatsoever by presenting cryptographic hash values, digital 
time stamps, and legal procedures followed, etc. A piece of hardware that helps facilitate the 
legal defensibility of a forensic image is a “write blocker”, which investigators should use to create 
the image for analysis whenever one is available.

e. Hash Values

 When an investigator images a machine for analysis, the process generates cryptographic hash 
values (MD5, SHA-1). The purpose of a hash value is to verify the authenticity and integrity of 
the image as an exact duplicate of the original media.

 Hash values are critical, especially when admitting evidence into court, because altering even 
the smallest bit of data will generate a completely new hash value. When you create a new file or 
edit an existing file on your computer, it generates a new hash value for that file. This hash value 
and other file metadata are not visible in a normal file explorer window but analysts can access it 
using special software. If the hash values do not match the expected values, it may raise concerns 
in court that the evidence has been tampered with.
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Step No. 5 PRESENTATION

Tips To Prepare For Deposition of Evidence in Court

The Investigating Officer should prepare well to depose the evidence in the court of law like any 
other case. All the digital evidence will be presented as exhibits and introduced as evidence to establish 
the process used to identify, collect, preserve, transport, store, analyze, interpret, attribute, and/or 
reconstruct the information.

Re-constructing the scene of offence and the cyber-crime with the sequence of actions by each system 
and user is very important in the deposition.

To depose the evidence, Investigating Officers are requested to prepare their notes in the order given 
below.

• Complaint received

• Collected relevant information

• Crime Scene visit

• Evidence Identification

• Collection

• Preservation

• Transport to FSL

• Request for Analysis

• Interpret the reports received from FSL

• Reconstruct the case

• Prepared the charge sheet
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COLLECTION OF DIGITAL EVIDENCE
A. Procedure for gathering evidence from switched-off systems

• Secure and take control of the scene of crime both physically and electronically. Physically 
means sending away all persons from scene of crime and electronically means, disabling 
the modems, network connections etc.

• Make sure that the computer is switched OFF- some screen savers may give the appearance 
that the computer is switched OFF, but hard drive and monitor activity lights may indicate 
that the machine is switched ON. Be aware that some laptop computers may power ON by 
opening the lid. Remove the battery from laptop computers.

• Unplug the power and other devices from sockets.
• Never switch ON the computer, in any circumstances.
• Label and photograph (or video) all the components insitu and if no camera is available, 

draw a sketch plan of the system.
• Label the ports and (in and out) cables so that the computer may be reconstructed at a 

later date, if necessary.
• Carefully open the side casing of CPU or laptop and identify the Hard disk. Detach the 

hard disk from motherboard by disconnecting the data transfer cable and power cable.
• Take out the storage device (Hard disk) carefully and record unique identifiers like 

make, model, and serial number. If, entire CPU is seized, also note down the any unique 
identifiers.

• Get the signature of the accused and witness on Hard disk, by using permanent marker. 
Ensure that all items have been signed and completed exhibit labels.

• Search scene of crime for non-electronic evidence like diaries, notebooks or pieces of 
paper with passwords on which are often stuck to or close to the computer. Ask the user if 
there are any passwords and if any off-site data storage. Also ask, for the operating system 
in the suspected system, the application packages, the various users of the computer etc.,

• After the Hard disk is removed from the suspected system. Switch on the system and go 
to BIOS. Note down the date and time shown in BIOS.

• Prepare detailed notes giving “when, where, what, why & who” and overall     actions taken in 
relation to the computer equipment.

• Allow any printers to finish printing.
• Connect the suspected hard drive to the investigator computer through write-block device 

for forensically previewing/ copying/ printing or for duplication. Never Connect Directly 
Without The Blocker Device.

 (Make detailed notes of all actions taken in relation to the computer equipment)

B. Procedure for gathering evidence from live systems (Switched-On Systems)
• Secure the area containing the equipment.
• Move people away from computer and power supply.
• Disconnect the modem if attached.
• If the computer is believed to be networked, seek advice from the technically trained 

officer, in-house forensic analyst or external specialist.
• Do not take advice from the owner / user of the computer.
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• Label and photograph or video all the components including the leads in- situ. If no 
camera is available, draw a sketch plan of the system and label the ports and cables so that 
the computer may be reconstructed at a later date.

• Remove all other connection cables leading from the computer to other wall or floor 
sockets or devices.

• Carefully remove the equipment and record the unique identifiers – the main unit, screen, 
keyboards and other equipment will have different numbers.

• Ensure that all items have been signed exhibit labels attached to them as a failure to do 
so may cause difficulty with continuity and cause the equipment to be rejected by the 
forensic examiners

• Allow the equipment to cool down before removal
• Search area for diaries, notebooks or pieces of paper with passwords on them which are 

often stuck to or close to the computer.
• Consider asking the user if there are any passwords and if these are given, record them 

accurately.
• Make detailed notes of all actions taken in relation to the computer equipment
• Record what is on the screen by photograph and by making a written note of the content 

of the screen?
• Do not touch the keyboard or click the mouse and if the screen is blank or a screen saver 

is present, the case officer should be asked to decide if they wish to restore the screen. If 
so, a short movement of the mouse will restore the screen or reveal that the screen saver is 
password protected. If the screen restores, photograph / video and note its content. If the 
password protected is shown, continue as below without disturbing the mouseany further 
. Record the time and the activity of the use of the mouse in these circumstances.

• Take the help of technical expert to use live forensics tool to extract the information that 
is present in the temporary storage memory like RAM.

• If no specialist advice is available, remove the power supply from the back of the computer 
without closing down any programs. When removing the power supply cable, always 
remove the end attached to the computer and not that attached to the socket, this will 
avoid any data being written to the hard drive if an uninterruptible power protection 
device is fitted.

C. Procedure for gathering evidence from Mobile Phones
• If the device is “OFF”, do not turn “ON”.
• With PDAs or cell phones, if device is ON, leave ON. Powering down the device       could enable 

the password, thus preventing access to evidence.
• Photograph device and screen display (if available).
• Label and collect all cables (including power supply) and transport with the device.
• Keep the device charged.
• If the device cannot be kept charged, analysis by a specialist must be completed prior to battery 

discharge or data may be lost.
• Seize additional storage media (memory sticks, compact flash, etc).
• Document all steps involved in seizure of device and components.
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SEIZING CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION (CCTV)

Digital CCTV installations vary greatly in terms of the recording methods used and picture export 
facilities provided. There are many manufacturers operating in the CCTV marketplace and each offers a 
slightly different solution with different capabilities and functionality. This makes the task of retrieving 
and replaying data increasingly complex for police technical staff, who have to develop a familiarity with 
a broad range of systems and export technologies.

Checklist:

The list of actions below should be followed when retrieving video data to ensure that all relevant video 
and information about the system is gathered. This is essential to permit future viewing and maintain 
evidential integrity, whilst minimising any potential disruption to the premises where the CCTV system 
is installed.

1. Timely notes should be kept, detailing the course of action taken, to provide an audit trail.

2. Note the make and model of the CCTV system, and the number of cameras. Take photographs 
of the system if possible, particularly if the recorder is unfamiliar or the manufacturer uncertain.

3. Note the basic system settings (e.g. current record settings and display settings), so that if changes 
have to be made to facilitate the retrieval, it is then possible to return the system to its original 
state. (Taking photographs of the system can assist, particularly if cable connections are changed 
during retrieval).Time check – compare the time displayed by the CCTV system with that given 
by the speaking clock. Any error between the system time and real time should be recorded in the 
audit trail and compensated  for when conducting the retrieval. This will ensure that the correct 
section of data is copied.

4. Determine time period required in conjunction with IO.

5. Determine which camera views are required, and whether they can be retrieved separately. It is 
good practice to draw a plan of the camera views to facilitate further decision making processes. 
Depending on the nature of the incident, there might, for example, be a requirement to retrieve 
all cameras with external views. Some systems permit video from individual cameras to be 
downloaded, but some do not, in which case data from all cameras will need to be taken. The 
decision taken and the reasons for it should be documented in the audit trail.

6. Replay Data. Check that the requested video exists on the system.

7. Check storage / overwrite time – to determine how long the relevant data will be retained on the 
system. This is particularly important if the retrieval cannot be carried out immediately, or needs 
to be prioritised against other tasks. A maximum time period can then be determined within 
which the retrieval must be carried out before data is lost.

8. Obtain system password, if necessary. Be aware that the standard user password may provide 
only limited functionality and an administrator password may be necessary in order to enable 
data retrieval.

9. The recording should not be stopped during the retrieval process unless

 a. this is an unavoidable feature of the system or
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 b. there is an immediate risk that important data will be overwritten before it can be retrieved.

10. Protect data. Some systems allow write-protecting a selected video sequence to prevent it from 
being overwritten before it can be retrieved; however, it should not be assumed that this facility 
will be present.

11. It is preferable to extract the CCTV sequence in its native format in order to maintain image quality 
and provide best evidence, even where this file format is proprietary to the CCTV manufacturer. 
Some systems may provide an option to write the sequence to AVI file, which may seem to be an 
advantage in that the video will be replayable using standard software; however the generation of 
the AVI file often requires the video to be recompressed, resulting in a loss of quality, and so this 
method should be avoided. Metadata such as time and date information may also be lost, along 
with any stored bookmarks. (Note that when copying data files manually via Windows Explorer, 
the metadata and index files may be stored in a separate directory to the video files.)

12. The IO can seize the entire DVR/NVR (preferable due to propriety software), or can collect the 
relevant part of recording from the owner/operator/ technicianalong with a 65 B(4) Certificate.

NB: The person issuing the 65 B(4) Certificate must be aware of the details, file formats, installation 
details and specifications of the  device.

COLLECTION OF EVIDENCE FROM THIRD PARTY

A. Analyzing External / Third-party information

• Time Zone Conversion
 Time Zones and their conversions play a very important role in attributing acts / incidents to the 

accused. A time zone is a region of the earth that has a uniform standard time, usually referred 
to as the local time. By           convention, time zones compute their local time as an offset from UTC 
(Greenwich Mean Time). Local time is UTC, plus the current time zone offset for the considered 
location.

 For each computer system/server time zone set to its current location/local time. It is very 
important to know the time zone of that system to establish the exact time of offence and 
subsequent actions of    the crime as supportive evidence.

 Since the time zone/difference may vary more than 12 hours for few locations for example 
United States of America, date of the occurrence of the crime may also change. This is very critical 
and important especially in crimes involved in sending e-mails from servers out of India. Time 
zone Conversion plays an important role in converting all the acts and incidents to one common 
time (usually the local time), so that the offences and the offender can be clearly linked. There 
are a number of online Web sites/applications that are available to convert the time to Indian 
standard time (IST) and vice-versa.

• E-mail Headers

 In most of the cybercrime where e-mails are involved, analysis of e-mail headers plays a very 
important role. Each e-mail whether it is a company e-mail or Web-based e-mail like hotmail, 
yahoo, etc., carries lot of information about that e-mail. Information like sender IP address, 
e-mail address, time and date when the e-mail sent, through which server it passed, etc.
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 E-mail header analysis can help an investigator to find out the IP address of the e-mail sender. 
E-mail message headers are digital histories that are attached to every e-mail message that are 
sent and received. Headers record important information, including servers that the e-mail 
has traveled through, and the date and time that the message was  received or forwarded.

E-mail messages

• Are attached automatically to every e-mail message that’s sent and received.
• Comprise  2 sections.
• Message Description: Contains details of the sender and recipients, subject line, and 

sending date.
• Message Path:
o Contains the server name and timestamp for every server the message travelled through.
o Displays entries in the message path in reverse chronological order.
o The header details can be copied and pasted into ‘notepad’ or similar program and, then 

the information is analyzed.
o Some free and popular tools on the internet, offer e-mail header analysis on-line.

B. Gathering Information From External Agencies/Companies

 Various companies/Internet service providers (ISPs) are liable under various laws and regulations 
including ITAA 2008 to preserve and provide information to the law enforcement. The 
Investigating Officer can send Letter of Request to get this information from these agencies/
providers.

 i. Availability of information and format from ISPs:

 It is very important for the Investigating Officer to understand what information/evidence 
relevant to the investigation is available with third-party companies/providers, which can 
be very useful and relevant to reconstruct the crime. All the service providers enable 
queries by e-mail from pre-registered e-mail ids of the IOs and, such e-mail have to be 
from their official e-mail id.Information from ISP (Internet Service Provider): ISP will 
typically provide the following information, based on a law enforcement request.

o User name
o Telephone number in case of DSL/CDMA/3G, and Dial up
o Personal details like name, e-mail ID, address, etc., mentioned in the CAF form
o Day-wise activity i.e., when and how long used, etc.
o Physical address of the IP address

 ii. Information from e-mail service

o User name
o Details of all incoming and outgoing e-mails along with mails stored in Draft 

folder
o The IP address from where the e-mail ID is accessed.
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o Registration details like IP address, date and time, other services availed, secondary 
e-mail ID etc

o User activity, i.e., date and time of log in and time it is active, etc.
 The e-mail and other service providers have law enforcement designated nodal 

officers, who coordinate the requests from Police. Service providers do have laid 
down policies, in compliance with local laws and, laws of the country in which 
they are registered.

 iii. Information from Mobile service providers

o Customer Acquisition Forms (CAF) Forms-Personal details like name, address 
etc.

o Calling number, called number, time, type of call (ISD/STD/Local/SMS, etc.)
o Roaming to other cities, etc.
o Tower locations - Latitude and Longitude of the tower
o Tower data
o Information from Social networking sites like facebook, Orkutetc
o User name
o Personal details updated in the profile
o The IP address from where the profile is accessed
o User activity i.e. date, time of log in and duration of the active sessions, etc.
o Friends and groups with which the user is associated, etc.
o E-mail IDs updated in the personal information.

 iv. Information from Financial institutions/Internet banking institutions

o Personal details updated in the profile of the account holder
o Transactional details
o CAF and other supporting documents submitted by the customer along with the 

introducer details
o IP address from where the transaction happened in case of Internet banking

GUIDELINES TO PREPARE CHARGE SHEET

Inadequate skill in drafting the charge-sheet is one of the reasons which help the accused to get away with 
cybercrime committed by them. Many cases fail before the Courts of Law just because of the defective 
framing of charge-sheets. There are a number of incidents, where the Investigation Officer (IO) has 
failed to file the chargesheet with all required information/documentation in cyber-crimes and cases 
acquitted by courts of law.

Below are a few guidelines for the  IO to include in the charge sheet.

o All the relevant information shared by the complainants during registering the FIR/course of 
investigation should be included in the chargesheet.
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o Please make sure the sections mentioned in the FIR are still applicable to  the case OR it is 
advised to file a requisition to change of sections before the case including appropriate ITAA 
2008 and other supportive IPC, special and local laws. (there are number of incidents, IO filing 
the chargesheet under wrong sections of IT Act)

o Make sure the search and seizure procedure along with Chain of custody and DEC form are 
included in the chargesheet.

o Make sure the nature of cybercrime and the necessary information / analysis requested from FSL 
or forensic examiner are incorporated properly in the charge sheet.

o Please provide the detailed information about the crime scene and the  process IO followed to 
identify the systems used / affected in the crime.

o Please include all the technical persons who identified, produced and analyzed the digital in the 
case as witness.

o Please include the incidents occurred in the chronological order of time to establish the crime 
along with the findings.

o Time plays a very critical evidence in proving cyber-crimes, please mention the time stamps in a 
chronological order

• System Time: BIOS Time, Access Time, Log times, Physical Access Time etc.

GUIDELINES TO PRESERVE THE SEIZED DIGITAL MEDIA

· After filing the chargesheet another important task for the IO is to preserve the digital media till 
the end of the case.

· Please follow the below guidelines to preserve the digital evidence:

· Please keep the digital media always in an anti-static cover with all details and tag / barcode.

· Please create a separate inventory list for all the media seized with case number and other 
reference numbers (barcode)

· Please store in a dry and cool place.

· If possible, store in a good storage device which is fire proof and tamper proof.

· Please keep updated the chain of custody, if the media is taken out for any reason.

· Last but not the least, the digital evidence may look simple to acquire or keep, but maintaining 
its legal relevance is not an easy task; professionalism has to take charge. Though digital evidence 
is more involving compared to real or ‘hard’ evidence, the point remains that both have to be 
reliable and accurate for them to be legally relevant.
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भमशन-शक्ति

प्रस्ावनाः

 उतिर प्रिेश सरकवार की प्रवाथवमकतवाओ ंमें मभहिवा सुरक्वा एवं सशत्तिकरण सववोपरर रहवा ह।ै पुलिस द्वारवा मभहिवा 
सम्बधिी अपरवाधचों के ववरुद्ध कठोर एवं पवारिशगी कवायवाववाही की जवाये, त्जसकवा आम जनमवानस में एक सकवारवात्मक संिेश 
जवाये, यह मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री जी की सववोच् प्रवाथवमकतवा रही ह।ै मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री जी की इस अवधवारणवा व ननिसेशन को 
आत्मसवात करते हुए अपरवात्धयचों, ववशेरकर मभहिवा सम्बधिी अपरवात्धयचों के ववरूद्ध एक ऐसी कठोर उदे्श्यपूणवा कवायवाववाही की 
आवश्यकतवा महसूस की गयी, त्जससे घर ववािचों के िी उतिरिवात्यत्व कवा ननधवावारण नकयवा जवा सके तथवा यह कवायवाववाही पवारिशगी 
तरीके से आम जनमवानस के समक् नकयवा जवाये। 

 मभहिवा सम्बन्धित घृलणत अपरवाध को मवात्र जड़ से खत्म करनवा ही हमवारवा उदे्श्य नहीं ह,ै वरन् इससे जुड़े पूर ेघृलणत 
पररवेश को िी समवाप्त करनवा हमवारवा उदे्श्य ह,ै तवानक इस तरह कवा घृलणत बीज समवाज में भिर से न पनप सके। इस घृलणत 
सवामवात्जक रोग कवा इिवाज क्लणक नहीं, स्थवाई होनवा चवाभहए। इस पूर ेवमशन में यही हमवारवा प्रयवास रहवा ह।ै

 इसी क्रम में िखनऊ पररक्ेत्र में एक अनूठी पहि करते हुए प्रथम बवार एक वृहि रूप से अभियवान चिवाकर मभहिवा 
सम्बधिी अपरवाधचों में प्रकवाश में आये अभियुतिचों को उनके सवामवात्जक िवात्यत्व बोध कवा संज्वान करवाते हुए उनके पररववार ववािचों के 
िी िवात्यत्व कवा ननधवावारण नकयवा गयवा। सवामवात्जक बुरवाई के प्रतीकवात्मक इन अपरवाधचों के प्रवत उनकवा उतिरिवात्यत्व िी तय नकयवा 
गयवा। इस अभियवान के ििस्वरुप गवाुँव-गवाुँव में पहुंचे पुलिस जन के मवाध्यम से गवांव समवाज को िी सभक्रय नकयवा गयवा। इसी 
क्रम में भपछिे 03 वरयों से मभहिवा सम्बन्धित घनटत अपरवाधचों में प्रकवाश में आये अभियुतिचों की सतकवा  ननगरवानी करते हुए एक 
ववशेर अभियवान के मध्य पुलिस टीम द्वारवा गवांव-गवांव रत्जस्ट्र के सवाथ जवाकर तस्ीक नकयवा गयवा तथवा ऐसे अपरवाधचों में लिप्त 
पवाये गये अभियुतिचों के ववरूद्ध वहीं पर समवाज के समक् वृहि रुप से ववत्धक व ननरोधवात्मक कवायवाववाही करते हुए कवाउसलिंग 
की गयी। इस कवायवाववाही को करते समय अभियुति के पररववार को िी शवावमि नकयवा गयवा, तवानक उनकवा िी समवाज के प्रवत 
उतिरिवात्यत्व तय नकयवा जवा सके और एक संिेश आम जनमवानस को भियवा जवा सके तथवा गवांव समवाज को िी सभक्रय नकयवा गयवा। 

 िखनऊ पररक्ेत्र में चिवाये गये इस सम्ूणवा अभियवान को ’’ऑपरेशन शक्ति’’ कवा नवाम भियवा गयवा। इस पूर ेअभियवान कवा 
तत्समय उदे्श्य मभहिवा सम्बधिी घृलणत अपरवाध कवाररत करने ववािे अपरवात्धयचों के ववरूद्ध ववत्धक व सवामवात्जक रूप से कठोर 
कवायवाववाही व सतकवा  दृभटि बनवाये रखनवा थवा, तवानक जनमवानस व ववशेरकर मभहिवाओ,ं बवालिकवाओ ंव छवात्रवाओ ंमें सुरक्वा कवा बोध 
करवायवा जवा सके व उनके पररववारीजनचों को इस ओर सभक्रय नकयवा जवा सके। 

 इस पूर े’’ऑपरेशन शक्ति’’ अभियवान कवा संज्वान मवा0 मुख्यमंत्री जी द्वारवा लियवा गयवा तथवा इसे एक वृहि कवायवायोजनवा 
बनवाकर ’’भमशन शक्ति’’ के रूप में पूर ेप्रिेश में अभियवान के रूप में चिवाने कवा ननिसेश भियवा गयवा।
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भमशन शक्ति-प्रथम चरणः
उदे्श्यः
• इस अभियवान के ििस्वरुप गवांव-गवांव में पहुंचे पुलिस जन के मवाध्यम से गवांव समवाज को सभक्रय करनवा।
• मभहिवाओ ंके प्रवत अपरवाध मवात्र वैयत्तिक न होकर सवामवात्जक अपरवाध ह,ै जनमवानस में यह सवामवात्जक उतिरिवात्यत्व 

को जवागृत करनवा।
• उपर्वी एवं भिग्भ्रवमत युववाओ ंको त्चखन्त कर समवाज में उन्मुख करनवा।
• िववष्य में ऐसी घटनवाओ ंकी पुनरवावृत्ति क्ीण करनवा।
कृत काय्थवाहीः
1.  मभहिवा सम्बधिी अपरवाधचों (हत्वा, बिवात्वार, शीििंग, छेड़खवानी, पॉक्सो एक्ट) व एंटी रोवमयचों द्वारवा की गयी 

कवायवाववाही में सन्म्लित व प्रकवाश में आये अभियुतिचों तथवा जेि से बवाहर आये अभियुतिचों के ववरुद्ध अभियवान चिवायवा 
गयवा।

2.  भपछिे 05 वरवोz में ऐसे अभियुतिचों की सूची बनवाकर उसकवा सत्वापन करवायवा गयवा।
3 Crime Mapping  के जररये Vulnerable Spots को त्चखन्त करवायवा गयवा। 
4.  प्रत्ेक त्जिे के हर एक थवाने पर उपिब्ध संसवाधन की Performance audit की गयी। तत्पश्वात् हर एक थवाने पर 

भद्तीय मोबवाइि की ववस्थवा की गयी-जहवां सम्भव नहीं हो पवायवा, वहवां िो मोटर सवाइनकि कवा स्कॉड गठठत नकयवा 
गयवा। सकवारवात्मक कवायवाववाही के प्रवतरुप स्वरुप इनकवा नवामकरण ’’शक्ति मोबाइल’’ नकयवा गयवा। 

5.  इन त्चभनित Black Spots पर िगवातवार ननगरवानी एवं कवायवाववाही करने हतेु प्रत्ेक थवाने पर उपिब्ध शक्ति मोबाइल 
द्वारवा कवायवाववाही करवायी गयी।

6.  गवाुँव-गवाुँव में ऐसे तत्वचों/वत्ति/युववा को तथवा उनके पररववार के त्जम्ेिवार सिस्चों को 107,116 सी0आर0पी0सी0 के 
अन्तगवात मौके पर पवाबन् करवायवा गयवा एवं शपथ पत्र िरवायवा गयवा तथवा उनको समवाज में खड़वा कर उनकी कवाउन्सलिंग 
करवायी गयी। 

7.  सिी थवानचों पर कवायवारत मभहिवा पुलिसकमगी को जवागृत कर सशति नकयवा गयवा, उन्ें शत्ति मोबवाइि पर कवायवा करने के 
लिये ब्ीि नकयवा गयवा।

8.  मभहिवाओ ंके ववरुद्ध अपरवाधचों में अभियुति के जमवानतिवार को िी इस अभियवान में कवाउन्न्सलिंग कर उनके िी उतिरिवात्यत्व 
कवा ननधवावारण नकयवा गयवा। 

9. अपरवाध रत्जस्ट् को अध्यवावत्धक कर सवार ेमभहिवा अपरवाधचों की जवानकवारी पूणवा की गयी।
प्रशशक्णः प्रत्शक्ण कवायवाक्रम के अन्तगवात शत्ति मोबवाइि के समस्त कवममियचों को “क्वा करें व क्वा न करें” के आधवार पर 
प्रत्शक्ण करवायवा गयवा।
शपथ-पत्र/बन्ध पत्रः 
o मभहिवा सम्बधिी अपरवाधचों में आरोपी/संभिग्ध वत्तियचों कवा शपथ पत्र िरवायवा गयवा और सवाथ ही सवाथ सुधवार हतेु 

अभििवावकचों से िी शपथ पत्र िरववायवा गयवा।

• एजेण्डाः

o प्रिेश िर में शत्ति मोबवाइि के स्वरूप में पररवतवान नकयवा गयवा तथवा इनकी Branding  की गयी।
o थवानवा स्तर पर शत्ति मोबवाइि के लिये एक चवार पभहयवा ववाहन, त्जस पर 01 मभहिवा ननरीक्क/उप ननरीक्क व 

02 पुरुर आरक्ी व 02 मभहिवा आरक्ी तैनवात हचों एवं प्रिवारी के पवास सी0यू0जी0 िोन की ववस्थवा सुननश्श्त 
की गयीं। जहॉ सम्भव नहीं ह,ै वहवां िो पभहयवा ववाहनचों की ववस्थवा की गयी।
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o इन सी0यू0जी0 मोबवाइि नम्बरचों कवा ववापक प्रचवार-प्रसवार नकयवा गयवा व शैलक्क संस्थवानचों, मवाध्यवमक सू्ि 
व पंचवायत िवनचों पर इसे अंनकत करवायवा गयवा।

o त्जिवा स्तर पर एक कोर कमेटी कवा गठन मभहिवा सम्बधिी अपरवाधचों/जवागरूकतवा अभियवान के लिये नकयवा 
गयवा, त्जसमें अपर पुलिस अधीक्क स्तर के अत्धकवारी को नोडि अिसर बनवायवा गयवा। इस कमेटी में एक 
उपवाधीक्क, मभहिवा थवानवा प्रिवारी, मभहिवा कॉिेज की भपं्रत्सपि व मनोत्चनकत्सक को सन्म्लित नकयवा 
गयवा। 

o मभहिवा थवानवा प्रिवारी द्वारवा जनपि के सिी थवानचों में एक-एक भिन सवायंकवािीन गश्त में प्रवतिवाग कर मभहिवाओ ं
से संववाि स्थवाभपत नकयवा गयवा।

o शत्ति मोबवाइि द्वारवा सप्तवाह में 04 भिन अिग अिग गॉव में मभहिवाओ ं के सवाथ गोष्ी की जवा रही ह,ै 
त्जससे नक वह मौके पर ही मभहिवा उत्पीड़न सम्बधिी समस्वाओ ंको अवगत करवा सकें । तत्पश्वात् सम्बन्धित 
थवानवाध्यक् को अवगत करवायवा जवातवा ह ैतथवा 24 घण् ेके अन्र समस्वा कवा ववत्धक ननस्तवारण करवाये गये। 
त्वररत ननस्तवारण से जहॉ शत्ति मोबवाइि की महतिवा स्थवाभपत हुई, वहीं त्वररत ननस्तवारण से जनमवानस में न्वाय 
की िवावनवा प्रबि हुई तथवा सरकवार की योजनवाओ ंमें ववश्ववास बढवा। 

 मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री जी द्वारवा शवारिीय नवरवाभत्र के शुि अवसर पर भिनवांक 17.10.2020 से 24.10.2020 तक प्रत्ेक भिन 
अिग-अिग कवायवाक्रम प्रिेश िर में आयोत्जत करने व ववापक प्रचवार-प्रसवार नकये जवाने के ननिसेश भिये गये, त्जसके अनुपवािन 
में प्रिेश के समस्त जनपिचों में ववापक एवं वृहि रुप से कवायवाक्रम ननम्नवानुसवार आयोत्जत नकये गये:-

o भिनवांक 17.10.2020 (प्रथम भदवि) को जनपि मुख्यवािय स्तर पर शत्ति मोबवाइि को झण्डी भिखवाकर उसकवा 
शुिवारम्भ नकयवा गयवा तथवा इसके बवार ेमें ववस्तवार से मभहिवाओ,ं बस्च्यचों को अवगत करवायवा गयवा।

o भिनवांक 18.10.2020 (भद्तीय भदवि) को सिी थवानचों पर मभहिवा अपरवाध की रोकथवाम हतेु समय-समय पर ननगवात 
ननिसेशचों, प्रवतपवाभित ननयमचों, कवानूनचों की जवानकवारी हतेु मभहिवा स्वयं सहवायतवा समूहचों, आशवा कवायवाकभत्रमियचों, आंगनबवाड़ी 
कवायवाकभत्रमियचों, मभहिवा ग्रवाम प्रधवानचों एवं ग्रवाम पंचवायत में सन्म्लित मभहिवा सिस्चों को थवानचों पर आमंभत्रत नकयवा गयवा। 

o भिनवांक 19.10.2020 (तृतीय भदवि) को ग्रवाम तथवा मुहल्चों के बच्चों को थवाने पर आमंभत्रत कर उन्ें आत्मरक्वा के गुण 
त्सखवाये गये एवं ऑनिवाइन सेवमनवार कवा आयोजन नकयवा गयवा। 

o भिनवांक 20.10.2020 (चतुथ्थ भदवि) को थवानवा क्ेत्र में पड़ने ववािे लिम एररयवा (Slum-Area), घुमन्तू, जनजवातीय 
समूहचों की मभहिवाओ ंएवं बस्च्यचों एवं उनके पररववार के नवयुवक िड़कचों को शवावमि करते हुये उन्ें जवागरूक नकयवा 
गयवा। 

o भिनवांक 21.10.2020 (पंचम भदवि) को जनपि, तहसीि मुख्यवािय स्तर पर कवायवा कर रह ेअत्धवतिवाओ ंकवा कवायवाक्रम 
आयोत्जत कर उन्ें मभहिवाओ ंएवं बस्च्यचों को उनके कवानूनी अत्धकवारचों व ननःशुकि कवानूनी परवामशवा भिये जवाने हतेु 
प्रेररत करते हुये तहसीि, जनपि स्तर पर िोरम कवा गठन कर उसके भक्रयवान्वयन की कवायवाववाही की गयी, त्जसमें 
त्जिवात्धकवारी व त्जिवाजज को मुख्य अवतत्थ के रूप में आमंभत्रत नकयवा गयवा।

o भिनवांक 22.10.2020 (षष्टम भदवि) को जनपि के त्जिवा त्चनकत्सवाियचों, सी.एच.सी.,पी.एच.सी. व ननजी अस्तवािचों 
में कवायवारत मभहिवा डवाक्टरचों, नसयों, आयवा को बुिवा कर मभहिवाओ ंएवं बस्च्यचों को यवात्रवा के िौरवान उनकी सुरक्वा के 
उपवायचों, मभहिवा उत्पीड़न के सम्बधि में उनके कवानूनी अत्धकवारचों पर ववस्तृत चचवावा की गयी। 

o भिनवांक 23.10.2020 (िप्तम भदवि) को सिी थवानचों पर मभहिवा हले्प डेस्/ररसेपशन रूम कवा एक सवाथ ई-उद्ाटन 
मवा0 मुख्यमंत्री उ0प्र0 द्वारवा प्रिेश के समस्त 1535 थवानचों के मभहिवा हले्प डेस् कवा ई-उद्वाटन नकयवा गयवा। मभहिवा हले्प 
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डेस् एक 15 * ’20‘ कवा कॉच युति पवारिशगी कमरवा जो नक वबजिी, पंखवा, पीने के पवानी से युति ह ैतथवा िो कम्प्ूटर 
इण्रनेट कनेक्शन के सवाथ िैण्ड िवाइन टिेीिोन, मोबवाइि से युति ररसेपशन बनवायवा गयवा।

 आंगतुक/त्शकवायतकतवावा के बैठने की ववस्थवा की गयी ह।ै एक नडत्जटि कैमरवा मेमोरी न्स्क के सवाथ उपिब्ध 
करवायवा गयवा तथवा कमरवा सीसीटीवी से युति नकयवा गयवा।

 कमर ेमें िीगि बुक्स की एक अिग रकै/आिमवारी रखववाई गयी।

 एक कमवाचवारी/होमगवाडवा ननयुति नकयवा गयवा, जो नक आने ववािे आगंतुकचों को पवानी भपिवाने कवा कवायवा करें। 

 त्शकवायतकतवावा को त्शकवायत लिखने के लिये स्शेनरी उपिब्ध करवायी गयी।

 मभहिवाओ ंके लिये प्रसवाधन की ववस्थवा की गयी।

 ववहवार कुशि व मृििुवारी 02 मभहिवा आरक्ी को इस कवायवा के लिये प्रत्शलक्त नकयवा गयवा ह,ै जो मभहिवा हले्प डेस् 
पर नडयूटी िगवायी जवाती ह।ै 

o भिनवांक 24.10.2020 (अष्टम भदवि) को एक जवागरूक त्शलक्त बवालिकवा को कुछ घण्चों के लिये थवानवा प्रिवारी बनवायवा 
गयवा तथवा उनके द्वारवा जनतवा की त्शकवायतचों को सुनकर उस पर अपनवा ववचवार वति नकये गये व कवायवाववाही के लिये 
सम्बन्धित को ननिसेत्शत नकयवा गयवा। इस कवायवाक्रम कवा पूरवा उदे्श्य मभहिवाओ/ंछवात्रवाओ ंके अन्र से पुलिस के प्रवत 
लझझक व डर को खत्म नकयवा जवा सके।

 मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री, उ.प्र. के समक् मभहिवा हले्प डेस् पर मेर ेद्वारवा प्रस्तुतीकरण (Presentation) वमशन शत्ति के 
अन्तगवात भियवा गयवा। इस प्रस्तवाव को मवा0मुख्यमंत्री जी द्वारवा स्वीकृत नकयवा गयवा ह ैऔर पूर ेप्रिेश में इसे िवागू करने कवा िैसिवा 
लियवा गयवा। इसके अवतररति जन-जवागरूकतवा प्रसवाररत करने हतेु इसे 23 अन् वविवागचों को जोड़कर एक ववशवाि जन सहिवावगतवा 
कवा अभियवान बनवाने कवा प्रस्तुवतकरण भियवा गयवा। इसमें सिी स्तर के सू्ि, इंटर कवािेज, नडग्री कवािेज एवं ववश्वववद्वाियचों, 
ववावसवात्यक त्शक्वा के कवािेजचों में जवागरूकतवा िैिवाने कवा कवायवा नकयवा जवानवा प्रस्तवाववत नकयवा गयवा। इसके अवतररति मजिरू 
एवं कृवर क्ेत्र में कवायवारत मभहिवाओ ंहतेु श्म वविवाग एवं कृवर वविवाग, गॉव-गॉव में मभहिवाओ ंको जोड़ने कवा कवायवा ग्रवाम्य 
ववकवास, त्चनकत्सवा एवं समवाज कल्यवाण, मभहिवा कल्यवाण वविवाग द्वारवा नकयवा जवानवा प्रस्तवाववत नकयवा गयवा। इन सिी 23 
वविवागचों को वमशन शत्ति के अन्तगवात जोड़वा गयवा। 

 मभहिवा सशतिीकरण आत्थमिक स्वतंत्रतवा के वबनवा अधूरवा ह,ै इसलिए ’’नारी िुरक्ा, नारी िम्ान एवं नारी 
िशतिीकरण’’ के नवार ेके सवाथ वमशन शत्ति िॉच हुआ।

भमशन शक्ति फेि प्रथम-पररणाम

 नवारी सुरक्वा के वमशन में उतिर प्रिेश पुलिस द्वारवा जन-जवागरण तथवा सुरक्वा कवच कवा अभियवान चिवायवा गयवा। पूर ेप्रिेश 
में मवाह नवम्बर-भिसम्बर-जनवरी के प्रथम पखववाड़े तक 95822 वत्तियचों से शपथ पत्र िरववाये गये, 47031 अभििवावकचों से 
अपने पुत्र के सभ्य आचरण हतेु शपथ पत्र िरववाये गये हैं। प्रिेश में नये जोश के सवाथ गठठत 1621 शत्ति मोबवाइिचों द्वारवा अब 
तक 18,23,601 वत्तियचों को चेक नकयवा गयवा, सचेत नकयवा गयवा तथवा अन् कवायवाववाही की गयी ह।ै इनमें 50129 वत्तियचों 
को ि0प्र0सं0-107,116 के तहत पवाबंि करवायवा गयवा ह,ै 27081 अरवाजक तत्वचों को  धवारवा 151 के तहत मौके से वगरफ्वार नकयवा 
गयवा ह।ै ऐसे नवारी सम्वान को खंनडत करने ववािे 2100 से अत्धक गुण्डचों के ववरूद्ध गुण्डवा एक्ट के तहत कवायवाववाही िी की गयी 
ह।ै मभहिवा सुरक्वा के प्रवत उ0प्र0पुलिस की प्रवतबद्धतवा इससे स्टितः पररिलक्त होती ह।ै 

 इतने अत्धक पररमवाण पर सतत् कवायवाववाही वमशन शत्ति के अंतगवात हुयी ह।ै यह प्रश्न स्ववािवाववक ह ैनक क्वा इससे नवारी 
सुरक्वा कवा ध्येय सवाथवाक हुआ ह।ै 
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भमशन शक्ति-भद्तीय चरणः

 वमशन शत्ति के प्रथम चरण की आम जनमवानस ववशेरकर मभहिवाओ,ं छवात्रवाओ ंद्वारवा कवािी सरवाहनवा की गयी। सवाथ 
ही सवाथ उनके द्वारवा मभहिवा भहतचों से सम्बन्धित और अत्धक सुधवारचों की अपेक्वा की गयी। प्रथम चरण की सिितवा ने हमें और 
अत्धक त्जम्ेिवार व मभहिवाओ,ं छवात्रवाओ ंद्वारवा की गयी अपेक्वाओ ंकी तरि ववचवारशीि व उन्मुख नकयवा गयवा। 08 मवाचवा 2021 
को अन्तरवावाष्टीय मभहिवा भिवस के अवसर पर वमशन शत्ति के भद्तीय चरण के प्रवारम्भ कवा ननिसेश भियवा गयवा। 

 इस क्रम में मेर ेद्वारवा गृह वविवाग तथवा पुलिस मुख्यवािय स्तर पर वमशन शत्ति िेस भद्तीय हतेु 06 वबन्ओु ंपर भद्तीय 
चरण में प्रस्तुवतकरण भियवा गयवा। उच् स्तर से अनुमोभित होने के पश्वात् इसे सम्ूणवा रवाज् में िवागू करवायवा गयवा एवं इसके 
ववस्थवापन हतेु पुलिस महवाननिेशक, उतिर प्रिेश द्वारवा अधोहस्तवाक्री को नोडि अत्धकवारी बनवायवा गयवा। इसमें ननम्नलिखखत 06 
कवायवा करवाये गये, जोनक अधोहस्तवाक्री द्वारवा प्रस्तवाववत नकये गये थे।

(1) मभहला पुशलि चौकी/परामश्थ केन्द की स्ापनाः

 प्रत्ेक त्जिे में एक ही मभहिवा पुलिस थवानवा होने के कवारण मभहिवाओ ंसे सम्बन्धित मवामिे, घरिेू भहंसवा के मवामिे यवा 
अन् नकसी प्रकवार के शवारीररक भहंसवा के मवामिे में मवा0सववोच् न्वायवािय द्वारवा ननभिमिटि कवाउसंलिग की गवत अत्त्धक 
धीमी होने की वजह से बहुत सवार ेमवामिे अनवावश्यक रुप से िण्म्बत रहते हैं। पीनड़त मभहिवाओ ंकी सबसे अत्धक 
त्शकवायत यही होती ह ैनक उनके द्वारवा थवाने पर त्शकवायत नकये जवाने के उपरवान्त िी प्रत्क् रुप से मवामिे में कोई 
सुनववाई नहीं होती ह ैऔर उन्ें अनवावश्यक रुप से िौड़वायवा जवातवा ह।ै इसके अवतररति सिी त्जिो में मुख्यवािय तक 
िरूस्थ स्स्थत अन्चिचों से मभहिवाओ ंको आने में अत्त्धक असुववधवा कवा सवामनवा करनवा पड़तवा ह।ै इस गम्भीर समस्वा को 
िेखते हुए प्रत्ेक त्जिे में मुख्यवािय से िरू की तहसीि में एक मभहिवा पुलिस चौकी/परवामशवा केन्द स्थवाभपत करने के 
ननिसेश भिये गये थे, त्जसकवा ई-उद्ाटन अर््थराष्टीय मभहला भदवि 08 माच्थ 2021 के अवसर पर प्रिेश के सिी 18 
पररक्ेत्रचों में एक सवाथ नकयवा गयवा। वमशन शत्ति भद्तीय चरण के अन्तगवात स्थवाभपत मभहिवा पुलिस चौकी कवा  ववापक 
प्रचवार-प्रसवार नकयवा गयवा, तवानक िरूस्थ अंचिचों में रहने ववािी मभहिवाओ ंको अनवावश्यक रुप से त्जिवा मुख्यवािय आने 
की जरुरत न पड़े व उन्ें न्वाय उनके घर के पवास ही सुिि हो सके।

प्रस्ावः

 इस ररपोनटिंग मभहिवा चौकी कवा पयवावेक्ण सनकमि ि के क्ेत्रवात्धकवारी तथवा पुलिस अधीक्क (अपरवाध)/अपर पुलिस 
अधीक्क मुख्यवािय द्वारवा नकयवा जवायेगवा।

 प्रिेश के 75 सजलचों में कुल 106 मभहला पुशलि चौकी/परामश्थ केन्द कवायवारत हो गये हैं। अब इनमें 61 को मभहिवा 
थवानवा बनवाने हतेु रवाजकीय अनुमवत िी प्रवाप्त हो गयी ह।ै

(2) मभहला िाइबर क्राइम िेलः

 बड़े महवानगरचों जैसे िखनऊ नगर, गौतमबुद्धनगर, गवात्जयवाबवाि, आगरवा, मेरठ, ववारवाणसी, कवानपुर नगर, गोरखपुर तथवा 
प्रयवागरवाज में मभहिवाओ ंको इन्टरनेट तथवा अन् सोशि मीनडयवा एप्प पर बहुधवा अनेक बवार अभप्रय स्स्थवत कवा सवामनवा 
करनवा पड़तवा ह ैऔर इसमें ज्वािवातर त्शकवायतें सवाइबर स्वानकंग (Cyber Stalking) तथवा सवाइबर बुलिंग (Cyber 
Bullying) की जवाती ह।ै इसके अवतररति मभहिवा के पहचवान के फ्रॉड (Identity Fraud) की िी त्शकवायतें अत्धक 
आती हैं। इसी को दृभटिगत रखते हुए प्रिेश के सिी 18 पररक्ेत्र मुख्यवाियचों पर कवायवारत सवाइबर पुलिस स्शेन में एक 
मभहिवा सवाइबर क्रवाइम सेि कवा गठन नकयवा गयवा ह,ै त्जसकवा ई-उद्ाटन मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री जी द्वारवा अन्तवारवाष्टीय 
मभहिवा भिवस 08 मवाचवा, 2021 के अवसर पर नकयवा गयवा। इस सेि में प्रथम सूचनवा ररपोटवा िजवा करवाने हतेु त्शकवायत 
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िेकर आयी हुई मभहिवा को प्रत्शलक्त मभहिवा पुलिस कमगी द्वारवा सवाइबर सुरक्वा के सिी डूज एवं डोनटि के ववरय 
में जवागरूक नकयवा जवा रहवा ह।ै ववभिन्न ववश्वववद्वाियचों, कवायवावाियचों, सू्िचों एवं कवािेजचों में िी जवागरूकतवा अभियवान 
चिवाकर मभहिवाओ,ं छवात्रवाओ ंको मभहिवा सवाइबर क्रवाइम सेि की कवायवा प्रणवािी से अवगत करवायवा गयवा। 

 इस मभहिवा सवाइबर क्रवाइम सेि कवा उदे्श्य न केवि पीनड़त मभहिवाओ ंकी त्शकवायतचों कवा ननस्तवारण करनवा ही नहीं ह,ै 
वरन् उसके सवाथ ही सवाथ इन अपरवाधचों से जुड़े सवाइटस अथववा सोशि मीनडयवा प्ेटिॉमवा की मॉननटररंग िी करनवा ह।ै 

(3) कम्ुकनटी पुशलसिंगः मभहला िुरक्ा िभमक्त का गठनः

 प्रत्ेक थवाने में कवतपय सिस्चों को सन्म्लित करते हुए मभहिवा हले्प डेस् से सम्बन्धित एक मभहिवा सुरक्वा सवमवत 
कवा गठन नकयवा गयवा। इसकवा चररत्र एवं रोि पीस कमेटी के समवान ह।ै मभहिवा हले्प डेस् पर आने ववािी समस्वाओ ं
के सम्बधि में कवाउन्सलिंग और जन जवागरण अभियवान के सम्बधि में यह कमेटी कवायवा योजनवा तैयवार करती ह।ै इसके 
मवाध्यम से मुब्लिम (ववववाह पर अत्धकवारचों कवा संरक्ण) अत्धननयम 2019 के सम्बधि में मुब्लिम मभहिवाओ ंको जवागरूक 
नकयवा जवा रहवा ह ैतथवा पुलिस, जनतवा एवं मभहिवाओ ंके बीच एक सम्कवा  स्थवाभपत हुआ ह ैऔर संववािहीनतवा की स्स्थवत 
में ववापक सुधवार हुआ ह।ै 

 मभहिवा अपरवाध अथववा पॉक्सो एक्ट के मवामिचों में जहवां पर ववभिन्न स्ववाथगी तत्वचों द्वारवा गवांव में पहुंच कर मवाहौि खरवाब 
करने की कोत्शश की जवाती ह,ै वहवां पर इस सवमवत ने जवाकर मवाहौि को सवामवान्ीकरण तथवा पुलिस और प्रशवासन कवा 
पक् रखने-पीनड़त के घर ववािचों को ववश्ववास में करने में िी इस सवमवत कवा रोि महत्वपूणवा रहवा ह।ै 

o इसके मवाध्यम से इस कमेटी द्वारवा मभहिवाओ ंको गवांवचों में अिग-अिग मवाध्यमचों से घरिेू भहंसवा, यौन भहंसवा, 
समवान वेतन, रवाज् सरकवार तथवा केन्द सरकवार की मभहिवा एवं बवाि कल्यवाण की समस्त योजनवाओ ंकी िी 
जवागरूकतवा िैिवाई जवायेगी।

o कम्युननटी पुलित्संग के आधवार पर इस सवमवत में पुलिस जन तथवा जनतवा के ववश्ववासपवात्र तथवा ननववमिववाभित 
छवव की मभहिवाओ,ं समवाज सेववयचों, प्रोिेसर, कवाउन्सिसवा आभि कवा चुनवाव करते हुये सवमवत कवा गठन नकयवा 
जवाये। 

o थवानवा क्ेत्र में मभहिवा जनप्रवतननत्ध, शहरी ननकवाय, नगर पंचवायत, ग्रवाम सिवा में से कुशि मभहिवा जनप्रवतननत्ध। 
इनमें से सबसे अत्धक सम्वाननत मभहिवा जन प्रवतननत्ध को अध्यक् बनवायवा जवाये। 

o नडग्री कवािेज एवं इण्र कवािेज में कवायवारत मभहिवा प्रोिेसर, िेक्चरर अथववा त्शलक्कवा।

o स्वयं सहवायतवा समूहचों में सबसे सभक्रय एवं मुखर मभहिवाओ को सन्म्लित नकयवा जवाये।

o आंगनबवाड़ी मभहिवा कवायवाकतवावा एवं आशवा-बहू में सबसे सभक्रय एवं मुखर मभहिवाओ ंको सन्म्लित नकयवा 
जवाये। 

o छळवऐ के मवाध्यम से नवारी उत्वान में सभक्रय मभहिवा प्रवतननत्धयचों को ही सन्म्लित नकयवा जवाये। 

o थवाने की शत्ति मोबवाइि प्रिवारी को इसकवा पिेन सत्चव ननयुति नकयवा गयवा ह ैतथवा थवानवाध्यक् को उपवाध्यक् 
बनवायवा गयवा ह।ै सिस्चों की संख्यवा 15 से 20 तक होगी। 

 मभहिवा सुरक्वा सवमवत के मवाध्यम से मभहिवाओ ंको गवांव में अिग-अिग मवाध्यमचों से घरिेू भहंसवा, यौन भहंसवा, 
समवान वेतन, रवाज् सरकवार तथवा केन्द सरकवार की मभहिवा एवं बवाि कल्यवाण की समस्त योजनवाओ ंकी िी जवागरूकतवा 
िैिवायी जवा रही ह।ै सवाथ ही कम्युननटी पुलित्संग के मवाध्यम से पुलिस बि में जनतवा कवा ववश्ववास प्रगवाढ़ करने में िी 
सहवायक हो रही ह।ै
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4. क्वलेज पुशलि ऑभफिर (VPO) अथवा शक्ति भमत्र का पद भदया जानाः-

 एनसीसी तथवा एनएसएस से जुड़े हुए सवामवात्जक रुप से सभक्रय बवालिकवाओ ंको िी पुलिस के वमशन शत्ति जनजवागरण 
अभियवान में िवागीिवार बनवायवा गयवा ह ैऔर इसमें मभहिवा मंगि िि के सिस् िी सन्म्लित हैं। गठठत मभहिवा सुरक्वा 
सवमवत से िो-िो आंमभत्रत सिस् िी इसमें सन्म्लित नकये गये हैं। एनसीसी/एनएसएस/मभहिवा मंगि िि के सिस् 
तथवा मभहिवा सुरक्वा सवमवत के आंमभत्रत सिस् गण द्वारवा क्ेत्र में पुलिस से जुड़े सिी कवायवाक्रमचों में इनकी उपस्स्थवत 
सुननश्श्त करवायी जवा रही ह।ै ऐसे सभक्रय बवालिकवाओ ंएवं मभहिवा सुरक्वा सवमवत के आंमभत्रत सिस् को वविेज पुलिस 
ऑभिसर (VPO) अथववा शत्ति वमत्र कवा पि भियवा गयवा ह।ै

5. मभहला हले्प डेस् में प्राथभमक सचककत्ा की िुक्वधाः-

o मभहिवा हले्प डेस् में चोटग्रस्त एवं घवायि मभहिवाओ ंके आने पर प्रवाथवमक त्चनकत्सवा हतेु एक इन्जरी रूम 
(Injury Room) की स्थवापनवा की गयी ह।ै इसके प्रथम चरण में तत्वाि एक प्रवाथवमक त्चनकत्सवा नकट 
(First Aid Box) की ववस्थवा इस मभहिवा हले्प डेस् में की गयी ह।ै

o मभहिवा हले्प डेस् में तैनवात 02 मभहिवा कवममियचों को िस्वा एड/प्रवाथवमक त्चनकत्सवा में मुख्य त्चनकत्सवा 
अत्धकवारी के मवाध्यम से प्रत्शलक्त करवायवा गयवा ह।ै 

o इस कक् में थवाने में आयी पीनड़त मभहिवाओ ं- जो गम्भीर यवा सवाधवारण रूप से चोटग्रस्त हैं अथववा शवारीररक/
यौन भहंसवा की त्शकवार हैं - तवात्वालिक रूप से मभहिवा पुलिस कवममियचों द्वारवा प्रवाथवमक त्चनकत्सवा सुववधवा 
उपिब्ध करवायी जवा रही ह।ै 

o यह सुववधवा भिये जवाने के उपरवान्त मभहिवा पुलिस कमगी द्वारवा पीनड़त मभहिवा के सवाथ सहवानुिूवतपूववाक संववाि 
स्थवाभपत नकयवा जवा रहवा ह।ै इससे एक सहज एवं सुरलक्त पररवेश में बयवान समुत्चत रूप से िजवा नकयवा जवा रहवा 
ह,ै तत्पश्वात् इन्ें सी.एच.सी./पी.एच.सी. िेजवा जवायेगवा। 

भमशन शक्ति फेि-II  

पररणाम:-

1 प्रिेश में कुि 106 मभहिवा चौकी/परवामशवा केन्द की स्थवापनवा की गयी।

2 इनमें से 61 को मभहिवा थवानवा बनवाने हतेु रवाजकीय अनुमवत िी प्रवाप्त हो चुकी ह।ै

3 प्रिेश के 18 पररक्ेत्रचों में मभहिवा सवाइबर क्रवाइम सेि की स्थवापनवा की जवा चुकी ह।ै

4 सिी 1535 मभहिवा हले्प डेस् में प्रवाथवमक त्चनकत्सवा बॉक्स (First Aid Box) की ववस्थवा की गयी ह ैऔर 
मभहिवा हले्प डेस् पर ननयुति कवममियचों कवा प्रत्शक्ण करवा भियवा गयवा ह।ै

 इसकी सिितवा को िेखते हुये प्रत्ेक तहसीिचों तथवा रवाजस्व के कवायवावाियचों में िी मभहिवा हले्प डेस् की 
स्थवापनवा की जवा रही ह।ै

5 सिी 1535 थवानचों में कम्युननटी पुलित्संग के सववोतिम मॉडि उिरवा ह,ै मभहिवा सुरक्वा सवमवत कवा गठन कर 
लियवा गयवा ह ैएवं वे कवायवारत हो गयी हैं। 

6 एनसीसी/एनएसएस/मभहिवा मंगि िि से जुड़े हुए सवामवात्जक रुप से सभक्रय बवालिकवाओ ंको पुलिस से जुड़े 
कवायवाक्रमचों में इनकी उपस्स्थवत सुननश्श्त करवायी जवा रही ह।ै
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Gujarat Police
Police Headquarters, Sector-18, Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382009. dgp-gs@gujarat.gov.in

FRIENDS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Formation of Friends of Women and Children, Activity and Expectations

Friends for Women and Children scheme under Suraksha Setu Society of  Gujarat Government have 
been formed to deal with the offences related to Woman and Children and to trace the missing children, 
to awaken the public about the human trafficking and to solve the difficulties with co-operation of public 
for the help of the public.

The main objective of the friends of Women and Children is that the local people can get assistance 
from the police, shorten the distance between the local people and the police and the police can solve 
the problems of women and children with the help of the people. For education and care of the children 
and for no scope of deficiency, State Government is taking all the steps. The main object/motive of the 
friends of women and children is that this aspect can be achieved very nicely with the co-operation of 
the public. The friends of women and children have been formed with  intent to get assistance in tracing 
the missing children and to furnish information about them to the police.

CID (Crime) have appointed about 853 people from various independent organizations, NGOs, Social 
workers and such people who are conversant in this field and the people who can achieve good results in 
solving the difficulties facing by the women and children  for the years of 2021 and 2022.   

As per the undertakings given by the friends of Women and Children in the registration, any type of 
salary or allowances will not be paid. The appointments have been made on the basis of their willful 
undertakings that they will discharge the duties entrusted to them carefully and satisfactorily.  

To solve the problems of women to trace missing children, to prevent the human trafficking of women 
and children, to extend assistance in the cybercrimes and to assist police in the investigation are the 
main jobs of the friend of women and children. This work will help the society in awakening the women 
empowerment and self defence and in keeping away immoral suppression and bring the women into the 
mainstream.

The friends, who are part of the Friends of Women and Children, have joined on the basis of their 
competency of choice subject. It will be very useful if the activities like, legal assistance to the women, 
to collect and to pass on secret information about the atrocities on women, not to show the women as 
obscene/vulgar, to extend protection to the women, to acquaint the women scientifically, to abolish the 
bad customs, to extend protection to the women, to make women self-dependent, to take out the women 
from mental shock, to free the women from immoral activities and to impart training in any profession, 
to prevent the minor children from child laboring under the provisions of Child Labour Act, to work as 
per the Juvenile Justice Act, to stop the system of unpaid laboring, to stop/prevent the child marriage, to 
trace the missing children, to detect cybercrimes are committed  by the members of Friends of Women 
and Children. 
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Work related to formation of Friends for Woman and Children

Briefly the members of FFWC have to work on 3 subjects, like –

(1) The matters related to women

(2) The matters related to missing children

(3) The matters related to the human trafficking of women and children

• Matters related to women

(a) Knowledge about the law - For the protection of women

(b) Training of self-protection – Judo, Karate and use of instruments of self-defense

(c) Matters related to free women from the immoral activities and to bring them into the 
mainstream

(d) To pass-on information related to atrocities on the women to the local police

• Matters related to missing children

(a) To impart assistance to the police in tracing the missing children. Any information about 
the missing of child/children is received, the Investigating Officer should be contacted 
and information should be passed-on to him. 

(b) If any unidentified child or individual is found in difficulty, the local police should be 
informed immediately.

(c) To assist the police in taking care and protection of children as per the provisions of 
Juvenile Justice Act.

(d) To remain in contact with parents of the missing child/children / individuals and to 
console them and to make an effort to trace them. If the parents change the residence, to 
collect their contact number and visit the new place of their residence so as to enable to 
contact them at the time of tracing missing child/children / individual. 

(e) To pass on information about the child labour to the police and Labour Department and 
to extend assistance to prevent child labour.

(f) To interrogate the roaming/wandering and begging child/children about their parents 
and collect the details.

(g) Any gang involved in kidnapping of children, pressing them for begging, theft of parts of 
children and involved in illegal activities, collect the information about them secretly and 
pass-on to the police.
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• Matters related to human trafficking of children and women

(a) To work as per Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Act 1965

(b) To free the children from child labour under the provisions of the Child Labour 
(Prohibition & Regulation Act.

(c) To prevent the unpaid laboring under the provisions of the Bonded Labour System 
(Abolition) Act

(d) To prevent the business of parts of human body under the provisions of Transplantancy 
of Human Organs Act 

(e) To prevent the child marriage under the provisions of Prohibition of Child Marriage Act.

Safety of Vulnerable Sections of the Society
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Uttarakhand Police
Police Headquarters, 12- Subhash Road, Dehradun, Uttarakhand-248001 dgp-police-ua@nic.in

1- स्ाट्थ चीता पुशलि 

त्सटी पेट्ोि यूननट की तजवा पर उतिरवाखण्ड चीतवा पुलिस को स्मवाटवा बनवाये जवाने तथवा उनकी कवायवा क्मतवा एवं िक्तवा बढवाये जवाने 
हतेु कुि 148 (30 मभहिवा व 118 पुरूर) कवममियचों को एक मवाह कवा प्रत्शक्ण भियवा गयवा ह।ै

 उतिरवाखण्ड चीतवा पुलिस को स्मवाटवा बनवाये जवाने कवा उदे्श्य मभहिवाओ,ं वृद्धचों व बच्चों के सवाथ होने ववािे अपरवाधचों में 
अंकुश, अन् अपरवाध ननयंत्रण, सवाक्ष संरक्ण, पैट्ोलिंग, िीड़ ननयंत्रण, सवामुिवात्यक पुलित्संग, अभिसूचनवा संकिन, सम्पेरण, 
सवाम्पिवात्यक िंगचों की रोकथवाम, वी0आई0पी0 सुरक्वा के प्रवत संवेिनशीितवा, संभिग्ध वत्तियचों की तिवाशी व पूछतवाछ आभि 
ह।ै

चीतवा पुलिस को उपरोति ववरयो के अवतररति सवाइबर क्रवाईम सीसीटीवी मॉननटररंग सोशि मीनडयवा/मीनडयवा प्रबधिन, 
िोटोग्रवािी, शस्त्र प्रत्शक्ण एवं आधुननक हत्थयवारचों कवा संचवािन, कॉम्बेट/स्ट्से िवायररंग, कॉम्बेट बवाइनकंग Shadow 
Course, िॉरने्न्सक सवाइंस, Victimology कवा प्रत्शक्ण िी प्रिवान नकयवा गयवा ह।ै

रवाज् में चीतवा कवममियचों को वविवागीय प्रत्शक्कचों, िॉरने्न्सक सवाइंस ववशेरज्चों, अभियोजन वविवाग के ववशेरज्चों, सवाइबर ववशेरज्चों 
द्वारवा प्रत्शलक्त नकयवा गयवा। चीतवा कवममियचों की विगी में बॉडी ववानवा कैमरवा, टसै्क्टकि बैल्ट, शॉटवा रेंज आर्वा, हवाई एंकि बूट, 
कॉम्बेट डे्स आभि शवावमि नकये गये हैं।

चीतवा पुलिस को नई विगी और खवास बेल्ट, बॉडी ववानवा कैमरवा व भपस्तौि िी गई ह।ै उनकी कवायवाक्मतवा एवं िक्तवा बढ़वाने के लिए 
जनपि िेहरवािनू के 148 (118 पुरुर व 30 मभहिवा) चीतवा पुलिस को आठ जनवरी से छह िरवरी 2021 तक पीटीसी नरने्दनगर, 
आरटीसी िेहरवािनू में एक मवाह एवं अभिसूचनवा एवं सुरक्वा मुख्यवािय में एक सप्तवाह कवा प्रत्शक्ण भियवा गयवा। इसमें सुरक्वा के 
लिए चुनौवतयवां, प्रवाथवमकतवाएं, इंटिेीजेंस जुटवानवा, सवांप्रिवात्यक िंगचों की रोकथवाम, वीआईपी सुरक्वा के प्रवत संवेिनशीितवा एवं 
संभिग्ध वत्तियचों की तिवाशी, पूछतवाछ, ननगरवानी आभि की जवानकवारी िी गई। प्रत्शक्ण प्रवाप्त करने के उपरवान्त भिनवांक 24-02-
2021 को मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री उतिरवाखण्ड द्वारवा इनको फ्ैग भिखवाकर रववानवा नकयवा गयवा।
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2- मभहला हले्प डैस्-

 उतिरवाखण्ड पुलिस मभहिवाओ ंके प्रवत हो रह ेअपरवाधचों एवं मभहिवा सुरक्वा के प्रवत अत्ंत संवेिनशीि ह ैतथवा प्रिेश 
की हर मभहिवा नवागररक को सुरलक्त एवं ियमुति मवाहौि प्रिवान करने हतेु कृतसंकल्प ह।ै यह एक कटु सत् ह ैनक आज िी 
कवािी मवामिे पुलिस के संज्वान में न आ पवाने के कवारण Unreported ही रह जवाते हैं। यह समस्वा न केवि िवारत में अभपतु 
ववश्विर में ववाप्त ह।ै मभहिवा अपरवाधचों की रोकथवाम हतेु पीनड़त मभहिवाओ ंकवा उनके सवाथ घनटत प्रत्ेक छोटी-बड़ी अपरवात्धक 
घटनवाओ ंकी ररपोनटिंग नकयवा जवानवा अत्न्त अववाश्यक ह।ै त्जसके लिए मभहिवाओ ंको थवाने में ियमुति एवं सुरलक्त मवाहौि 
प्रिवान करनवा पुलिस की सववोच् प्रवाथवमकतवाओ ंमें से एक ह।ै इसी के क्रम में प्रिेश पुलिस द्वारवा प्रत्ेक थवाने में एक म0उ0नन0 
एवं 04 म0आ0 की तैनवाती सुननश्श्त की गयी ह।ै प्रिेश में मभहिवा संबंधी अपरवाधचों की वववेचनवा मभहिवा पुलिस अत्धकवारी द्वारवा 
ही सम्वाभित की जवा रही ह।ै

 मभहिवाओ ंकी थवानचों में पहुंच को और अत्धक सुगम बनवाने हतेु केन्द सरकवार की गवाइडिवाईन के आिोक में पुलिस 
महवाननिेशक, उतिरवाखण्ड द्वारवा 13 जनपिचों के प्रत्ेक थवाने में  मभहिवा हले्प डेस् कवा गठन नकये जवाने सम्बधिी भिशवा-ननिसेश 
ननगवात नकये गये। जनपि प्रिवारी द्वारवा ववशेर पहि के तहत मभहिवा हले्प डेस् में प्रिवारी मभहिवा उ0नन0 सभहत कम से कम 03 
अनुिवी पुलिस कवावममिकचों की तैनवाती की गयी ह।ै पुलिस कवममियचों को अपरवाध पीनड़तचों से उत्चत ववहवार नकये जवाने हतेु प्रत्शलक्त 
कर संवेिनशीि नकयवा गयवा ह।ै मभहिवा हले्प डेस् हतेु थवानवा पररसर में एक अिग से कक् की ववस्थवा सुननश्श्त करवायी गयी 
ह ैतवानक पीनड़त मभहिवायें अपनी त्शकवायत वबनवा नकसी संकोच के खुिकर बतवा सके। गृह मंत्रवािय, िवारत सरकवार, नई भिल्ी 
द्वारवा मवाचवा 2020 में तत्समय गठठत कुि 158 थवानचों में स्थवाभपत मभहिवा हले्प डेस् के सुदृढीकरण हतेु ननिवायवा िण्ड से प्रत्ेक 
थवाने को एक िवाख रू0 धनरवात्श आवंनटत नकये जवाने हतेु कुि 1.58 करोड़ धनरवात्श उपिब्ध करवायी गयी, त्जससे मभहिवा हले्प 
डेस् हतेु अत्वाधुननक पृथक कक् बनवाये गये ह ैत्जसमें मभहिवाओ ंको एक शवांत एवं अनुकूि ववातवावरण प्रिवान नकये जवाने हतेु 
हर संिव प्रयवास नकयवा गयवा ह।ै

 प्रत्ेक थवाने पर गठठत मभहिवा हले्प डेस् पर पीनड़त मभहिवायें अपनी समस्वा ननसंकोच मभहिवा पुलिस अत्धकवाररयचों 
को बतवाती हैं। त्शकवायत पर तत्वाि आवश्यकतवानुरूप कवायवाववाही सुननश्श्त की जवाती ह।ै प्रवाप्त त्शकवायत/सूचनवा पर तत्वाि 
प्रिवारी मभहिवा हले्प डेस् द्वारवा पुलिस अत्धकवारी ननयुति कर अग्रेतिर कवायवाववाही सुननश्श्त की जवाती ह।ै पवाररववाररक मवामिचों 
सेे सम्बन्धित त्शकवायतचों को मभहिवा कवाउंत्सलिंग सेि को कवाउंत्सलिंग हतेु अग्रसवाररत नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै इसके अवतररति थवाने 
पर आने ववािे प्रत्ेक वत्ति को थवानवा स्तर पर ही हर सम्भव सहवायतवा प्रिवान नकये जवाने हतेु मभहिवा हले्प डेस् द्वारवा अपने 
कवायवावािय में कवाउंसिर, मनोवैज्वाननक, ववत्धक प्रवात्धकरण द्वारवा नवावमत अत्धवतिवा, सवामवात्जक संस्थवा, शेल्टर होम आभि के 
मोबवाईि नंम्बर की अद्वावत्धक सूची रखी जवाती ह।ै मभहिवा हले्प डेस् द्वारवा एक आगुन्तक रत्जस्र कवा रख-रखवाव नकयवा जवा 
रहवा ह,ै त्जसमें थवाने पर आने ववािे प्रत्ेक वत्ति द्वारवा अंनकत त्शकवायतवांे के सम्बधि में वववरण यथवा, पीनड़तवा कवा नवाम, पतवा एवं 
मो0नं0, त्शकवायत कवा वववरण तथवा ननस्तवारण कवा वववरण आभि अंनकत नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै त्जसकी समीक्वा सवाप्तवाभहक रूप से 
थवानवा प्रिवारी एवं मवात्सक रूप से वररष्/पुलिस अधीक्क द्वारवा की जवाती ह।ै मभहिवा हले्प डेस् की कवायवाप्रणवािी में और अत्धक 
पवारित्शमितवा िवाये जवाने हतेु मुख्यवािय स्तर से िी पयवावेक्ण नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै 

 प्रिेश में मभहिवाओ ंके सवाथ-सवाथ थवाने पर पहुंचे प्रत्ेक वत्ति की त्शकवायत/अपरवाध िजवा करवाने हतेु उनकी पुलिस 
थवाने में पहुंच को और अत्धक सुगम बनवाने, उनकवा आत्मववश्ववास बढवाने तथवा उनकी त्शकवायत सुनकर हर संिव सहवायतवा प्रिवान 
नकये जवाने के उदे्श्य से मभहिवा हले्प डेस् को थवाने पर एक ररसेपशन रूम के अनुसवार कवायवा नकये जवाने हतेु ननिसेत्शत नकयवा गयवा 
ह।ै जो थवाने पर आने ववािे प्रत्ेक वत्ति की त्शकवायत संवेिनशीितवा के सवाथ सुनकर, हर संिव सहवायतवा प्रिवान कर रह ेहैं।  
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1 INTRODUCTION

 1.1 Background

Police Station is a basic service delivery institution for the safety and security of citizens, crime prevention, 
crime detection, investigation, traffic management, protection of women and weaker sections, prosecution 
of offenders, and services under various laws. It is the only police institution that the citizens can have 
first contact or access to (under the Criminal Procedure Code), for reporting crime and voice their 
grievances. The general perception of the citizens that Police response to most people approaching for 
service is perceived to be corrupt and partial, often acting on behalf of the rich, influential and those in 
power. Ordinary citizens often find it difficult to get the cases registered.

Several issues affect the organisation and working of the Police Stations. Facilities at the Police Station 
level are important to make them effective. Accommodation facilities and modernisation are important 
areas that need critical evaluation as well as reforms. In all these areas, the facilities are inadequate. As 
a result, some Police Stations are not in a position to establish regular contacts with the community. 
Similarly, they are not in a position to take prompt action. 

The major problems faced by the police functionaries and Police Station are 
intra-organistional issues related to human resources like insufficient manpower, 
low motivation, lack of maintenance, and limited space to work and lack of 
communication facilities affect the efficiency. 

Recruitment and training are important in any organisation; Police organisation 
is no exception to this. Training, that is imparted, is also considered to be 

inadequate; and it is not able to motivate the police. 

In order to improve the functioning of Police Stations, attempts have been made from time to time. There 
have been several problems in institutionalising changes and scaling them up to a level when the quality 
of performance of the Police Station can be assured at a macro level. Despite various improvements, 
the fundamental problem of malfunctioning the Police Station affects the system. The same complaints 
continue to persist.

Several studies on the image of the Police revealed that the public has greater dissatisfaction and 
disenchantment with the working methods of the Police Station.

 1.2 Current Scenario of Police Stations

 Nowadays, average people avoid approaching Police 
Stations unless the circumstances are compelling since –

•	 People have to look for any reference even to step 
into a Police Station and very few people enter 
Police Station without accompanying a known 
contact or without bringing some influence/ 
recommendation on Police for lodging a complaint or to get it registered.

•	 Police don’t behave properly towards complainants, witnesses, and victims of 
crime. 

Several studies 
on the image of the 
Police revealed that 
the public has greater 

dissatisfaction

Most of the community 
members do not come into 
contact with the police in 
their lifetime, but they carry 
a negative image of the 
police.
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•	 Response to most people approaching for service is 
perceived to be inadequate, insensitive, biased, and 
delayed in response and process.

• Fear and lack of trust drive people to seek an 
alternative remedy to grievances that should be 
legally in the domain of the police to resolve. 

Given the above factors, most of the community members do not come 
in contact with the police in their lifetime, but they carry a negative image 
of the police. Studies have also revealed that people who come in contact 
with Police have a much better opinion about the police than those who 
never come in contact with Police. Further, the factors made it necessary for police to get in touch with 
all the members of the community in non-incident situations and involve them as active partners in 
policing efforts. 

People always expect a quality of service that meets their expectations and demands to set up a new 
model of Police Stations that are approachable with a citizen-friendly environment. Generations of Police 
Officers and Policymakers have been discussing making Smart and People-Friendly Police Stations for 
many years.  There exists almost a consensus that –

•	 Inadequacies of the Police Stations have to be fixed if citizens have to be delivered services with 
better policing. Yet, no worthwhile changes or improvements have been made either at Police 
Stations or in working methods.

•	 Internal reforms within the police including functionality, and the ambience in the Police Stations 
need to be improved to make them Smart and complainant-friendly.

•	 Things may not improve unless the Senior Police Officers/Supervisory Officers take the lead and 
implement internal reforms including improving the ambience and changing the atmosphere at 
Police Stations.

Governments and Police Organisations are realised and focusing more on Smart and Citizen-friendly 
Policing and giving impetus to all Police Officers to understand what the common man feels about the 
Police system and to make it smart and citizen-friendly policing, and approachable. 

2 NEED FOR SMART AND CITIZEN-FRIENDLY POLICE STATIONS

 Since the Police Stations are the first point of contact for people, the 
common man should feel confident that the police personnel was 
competent to redress the complainant’s grievance. In the present 
scenario, a complainant enters the Police Station with serious 
misgivings about whether the complaint or report would be registered 
or what kind of treatment the person or complainant would get. 

 Police Stations are essential to providing preventive services and a range of investigations for 
the people. The problem of Police is in a way the problem of not being able to rectify known 
limitations in the quality of service that citizens get from the Police Stations. As of now, the Police 
Stations have remained the same for a long-time with some improvements over the years because 
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of emphasis on police leaders, fears of negative legal, media, etc. Under the circumstances, if 
people are unable or unwilling to approach these Police Stations or the services rendered by the 
Police Station are not in accordance with the law and public expectations, then policing suffers in 
a very fundamental way. 

Prompt accessibility to the police during an emergency is very important. Each distressed individual 
expects or aspires –

• A patient hearing and proper response to their grievance from the responding agency.

• To receive a different type of behaviour towards them from the police rather than cherished as 
the agents of the ‘rulers’, influenced, etc.

• Relationship between the police and the public depends on trust, understanding, and mutual 
regard, in place of arrogance, lack of cooperation, exploitative attitude, and apathy towards 
others’ feelings or points of view. 

Given the Citizen expectations, the Police Stations require 
a proper institutional mechanism with trained manpower 
to handle the grievances of citizens. This can be easily 
done with sensitive, empathetic organisational leadership. 
Towards achieving this goal, it is imminent today to have 
such Police Stations that can handle complaints effectively, 
and efficiently with transparency and accountability. 

Therefore, Police must provide an institutional Model of an 
ideal Police Station that can carry public trust and consent while carrying out investigative and preventive 
functions of the police lawfully and professionally. 

3 CONCEPTUALISATION OF SMART POLICING OR POLICE STATIONS

Taking a cue from Hon’ble Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s pitch 
for SMART Policing, the Ministry of Home Affairs, GoI has come 
up with a blueprint mentioning new standards for a Modern/Smart 
Police Station. Also, called for systematic changes to transform the 
Indian Police to be: Strict and Sensitive, Modern and Mobile, Alert 
and Accountable, Reliable and Responsive, Techno-savvy and Trained 
(SMART).   

Since the formation of Telangana as a 29th state in the year 2014, 
TS Police stressing the need to transform existing Police Stations and design new Police Stations in a 
specified way that functions in accordance with the rule and public expectations. 

4 SMART POLICING SYSTEM

Smart Policing is aimed at enhancing the standard of living of Citizens, enriching a sense of safety and 
security, responsiveness to emergencies, improving the rate of conviction through quality investigation 
& prosecution, promoting accountability and transparency in Police Service Delivery.
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 4.1 Steps to take up for Smart Policing System Initiative:

• Functions as a Citizen-friendly Service Delivery Unit.

• Upgradation of processes for seamless Integrated Uniform Service Delivery.

• Create an efficient work environment through 5-S implementation.

• Community - Police interface. 

• Technology-driven Smart Policing System (Web and Mobile Applications)

5 TRANSFORMATION OF TELANGANA STATE POLICING INTO SMART AND CITIZEN 
FRIENDLY

The Smart Police Stations are a matter of pride for policemen and satisfaction 
to the public is the main core object behind the Smart Police Stations.  
Hence, the transformation of policing into smart and citizen-centric across 
the state through Uniform Service Delivery is the vision of TS Police. 
Accordingly, TS Police Administration has drawn up plans to refurbish/
transform all existing 711 Police Stations and designed new Police Stations 
in a specified way into SMART Police Stations. Efforts have been made to 
make these Police Stations modern, smart and tech-savvy, and gender-
sensitive.  The availability of resources is important, more important is the dedication and sincerity of 
the police personnel to prevent and control crime and 
serve the people. 

Telangana State  Police desire to be able to provide the 
highest quality of professional police services for the 
community ensuring the best practices are implemented 
and that exceed the communities’ expectations. TS 
Police have several capital improvement needs over 
the next few years. 

The Telangana Government is at the forefront of taking up people-related, process-related, 
technology-related and leadership related initiatives at all levels to achieve the vision of TS Police 
providing an institutional Model of an ideal Police Station that can carry public trust and consent 
while carrying out investigative and preventive functions of the police lawfully and professionally. 

The following are some improvements already fulfilled through reforms and with the support of the 
Telangana Government:

5.1 Administrative reforms /changes for enhancing policing effectiveness

i) Government has invested huge funds in transforming the existing 711 Police Stations 
into modern and SMART Police Stations to unveil a new vision, a new work plan, a clear 
direction, and a unified effort in coming years.

ii) Government meeting all expenses at each Police Station to uphold the dignity and respectability 
of the institution entire Telangana State.
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a) Rs. 75,000/- for Urban Police Stations, 

b) Rs. 50,000/- for Semi-Urban Police Stations,

c) Rs. 25,000/- for Rural Police Stations and other Units

iii) Mobility – provided vehicles (4-wheelers and 2-wheelers) to Police Stations 
for effective and efficient policing. These vehicles are equipped with GPS for 
effective performing and monitoring patrolling & beats,  visible policing, 
providing prompt emergency responses, surveillance over M.O Offenders/
Rowdy sheeters/Jail Releases, etc. Further, Interceptor vehicles are provided 
to police personnel who rush to the incident/spot immediately for handling 
distress situations.

iv) Government of Telangana accorded permission to TS 
Police Department for taking up a recruitment drive to 
place 27000+ vacancies gradually at various ranks to 
enhance overall staff strength for reducing the workload 
on the existing staff. 

5.2 Initiatives took up to transform all Telangana State  
Police Stations into SMART and People-Friendly 
Police Stations

 5.2.1 Leadership 

 The leadership of Senior Management and 
Supervisory Officers shaped the future and made 
it happen by acting as a role model for values and 
ethics and inspiring trust at all times. They are 
flexible, enabling the organisation to anticipate 
and react promptly to ensure the ongoing 
Citizen-Centric Excellence. Also, examine 
organisation’s governance system and how the 
organisation fulfills its legal, ethical, and societal 
responsibilities and supports its key communities. 

The leadership of Senior Management and Supervisory Officers has  –

• Developed and Communicated the Mission, Vision, Core Values and ethics and encouraged 
every individual Police Officer to act as a role model.

• Defined, monitored, reviewed and driven the improvement of the organisation’s management 
systems, technology, and performance.

• Engaged with external stakeholders and gaining policy and resource support to the organisation 
through advocacy.

• Reinforced the culture of excellence with the organisation’s people.
• Ensured that the organisation is flexible and manages change effectively. 
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Infrastructure

Ambience – Furnishing – Environment – Facilities

Govt of Telangana
Sanctioned  for100 Crores budget

modernizing Police Stations

Monthly Maintenance Grant

Urban PS
Semiurban PS
Rural PS

: Rs 75,000
: Rs 50,000
: Rs 25,000

Friendly Visitor Facilitation

Front Office Back Office

Friendly Work Environment

•    Help Desks
•    Visitor Lounge
•    Interview room
•    Library
•    Parking
•    Toilets
•    Children Play area

•    Category wise dedicated
      work table
•    File Management Cabinets
•    Command & Control Cell
•    Barracks for men
•    Barracks for women
•    Gym & Toilets
•    Parking
•    Dining Area
•    Creche

 5.2.2 Strategic Planning

 TS Police have Mission and Vision by developing a 
stakeholder focussed strategy after 2014. Policies, 
plans, objectives, and processes are identified from the 
viewpoint of the clientele or the end-users of police 
services, developed and deployed across the organisation 
to deliver the strategy. Further, examined how the chosen 
objectives and action plans are implemented and changed 
if circumstances required, and how progress is measured in qualitative and quantitative 
terms. 

TS Police will evolve strategic planning continuously based on –

• Understanding needs and expectations of both stakeholders and the external environment.

• Understanding internal performances and capabilities.

• Strategic policing plan and policies adopted, reviewed, and updated.

• Supporting strategic policing plan and policies communicated, implemented and monitored. 

 TS Police have conducted a detailed study of the key 
functional areas in policing and categorised them under 
core and support services. The department achieved 
efficiency gains by addressing the supporting services 
where the Police Stations are provided with IT systems/
tools to perform the tasks faster with fewer resources and 
achieved the effectiveness gains through addressing the 
core services which the Police Station can improve the quality of services. In order to 
achieve the results, the department has implemented the IT systems in conjunction with 
the recommended organisational strategies.
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 5.2.3 Culture Change Management

 The first initiative, which was undertaken, 
was a comprehensive Service Excellence 
Project piloted through the Culture Change 
Management programme bringing about 
a total change in the overall policing 
environment with several best practices in 
the police working. The Japanese concepts 
of 5S and Kaizen are adopted in all Police 
Stations for continuously improving the work 
environment, and work methods. Community Policing, Partnership building, Process 
Re-engineering, Constabulary Empowerment, and Technology Integration, supported by 
a Performance Management System were the key drivers of the change initiatives.

Change Management was inculcated among police personnel by organising awareness programmes 
and education –

• Created awareness of the changing concept, changing dynamics, and complexity of change.

• Built acceptance that technology and operational changes are for the better and have a positive 
influence. 

• Developed a change mindset and adopted new skills to facilitate change situations.

• Provided leadership skills to facilitate change situations.

• Decision-making and delegation as leverage for change.

 5.2.4 Partnerships and Resources

 TS Police planed and managed partnerships with community, government agencies, non-
governmental agencies (non-profit), IT Industry, etc in order to support the organisational 
strategies, policies, and effective operations of processes & technology in various fields of 
Police Administration.

• Partners and suppliers are managed for 
sustainable benefit.

• Sought financial and other support from 
the Government for implementation of 
policies, procedures, technologies, etc to 
manage and secure sustained success.

• Maintained liaison with the IT industry 
to take technical support and explore IT 
innovations. 

• Information and knowledge are managed to support effective decision-making and 
to build the organisation’s capability. Developed interfaces to other departments to 
push and pull the data of various departments. 
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• Police and Community worked in partnership to solve community problems, 
reduce the fear of crime, physical and social disorders, etc.

 5.2.5 Processes, Technologies and Services

 TS Police designed, managed, and improved processes, technologies, and services to 
generate increasing value for Citizens, and other stakeholders to achieve organisational 
success & sustainability. Further, examined the readiness to address emergencies and risk 
management. 

• Identified and prioritized various police functions, processes, technology based on 
the strategy, policies, plans and goals.

• Processes are designed and managed to optimise stakeholders’ value.

• Technology and Services are developed to create and optimise value for the citizens.

• Services are produced, delivered, and managed.

• Stakeholders’ relationships are managed and enhanced. 

 5.2.6 Communication Framework

 Implemented a communication strategy using strong network connectivity which can 
ensure better coordination and help transmission / receive timely information/data among 
internal & external stakeholders for the efficient functioning of the Police Department. 
The communication framework facilitated –

• Driving external expectations and bringing a citizen focussed culture to the organisation.

• Connectivity of each Police Station in the District/Commissionerate hierarchy, and with Police 
Headquarters.

• Connectivity across all Police Stations via a combination of WAN, Broadband, Leased lines, 
Wi-Fi. 

• High-speed internet connectivity and enabled all Police Stations and other Higher Offices as a 
virtual single office

 5.2.7 Capacity Building

 TS Police Department has a huge force of over 80000+ 
personnel spread out over about 50 units. For organising 
training for such a large number of personnel, a graduated 
approach with trainers identified at the unit level to impart 
training within the unit. Identified trainers at the units 
and the process of training for trainers and end-users 
level were followed concurrently. Trainers were trained 
at State headquarters and provided support in terms of 
logistics, training material, schedules, course curriculum, 
methods of evaluation and feedback, etc.
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 Training Centres with computer 
labs were established at all District/
Unit levels for organising training 
for the personnel within the 
District/Unit. Since the training is 
a continual process, the department 
has embarked upon standardised 
course content and programmes 
for the training of trainers to help 
disseminate quality training uniformly across the state. Periodic Training-Need-Analysis 
exercises are being carried out to enable continual fine-tuning of such training needs. 
Along with classroom training, Learning Management System (LMS) is developed and 
deployed on a dedicated server for e-Learning, greater use and cost-effectiveness. IT 
initiatives training has been made mandatory for police recruits during their induction 
training at PTCs and Police Academy. This effort of training continuing around the year. 

 All the Police Stations personnel has been imparted training on Soft-skills, professional 
skills, and usage of IT initiatives so that they are capable of utilising the available IT 
resources in an optimum manner.  As of date, on average, each Police Station in the State 
has 15-20 computer literate who can use IT applications. Further, the field staff has been 
kept in a position to implement the IT and all other related initiatives developed from 
time to time. For successful, deployment of IT applications across the state, all the police 
personnel including SIs, Station Writers, Court Constables, etc., in all the units were 
trained to a sufficient degree.

 5.2.8 Constabulary Empowerment
 Constabulary staff constitutes 

about 83% of the police strength 
which works at a productivity 
level of 15 – 20% of their 
potential. Since the department is 
heavily handicapped with limited 
staff strength for carrying out 
continuously increasing workload, 
the department explored the 
following options and improved 
the potential of constabulary staff 
to perform the following high-
order tasks –
• Constables are made to function as innovative problem-solving officials.
• Constables are trained to function as up-front leaders with ownership and 

accountability for results.
• They are involved in decision-making processes and kept informed of all the 

relevant information about their services.
• They are equipped with requisite analytical and situation handling skills so that 

they prioritise their actions according to the requirement of situations.
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• They are trained in the skills of counselling, effective communications, and 
teamwork so that they will deal with the people in a sensitive manner of victims 
and other affected people.

• They are made to play a key role in building a community partnership.

• They are trained and encouraged to take up community leadership roles of 
awareness creation in the community as legal issues, precautions to be taken to 
prevent crime and other social evils, etc.

• They are encouraged to take up social welfare initiatives. They are trained and 
provided with models of change gentry’ behaviour to make them acceptable social 
leaders in their neighborhood community.

6 STRATEGY ADOPTED FOR SMART POLICE STATIONS

The next initiative took up for adopting a strategic step in making police systems, processes, infrastructure, 
and overall approach smart and citizen-friendly. The objective of this initiative was to make all Police 
Stations in Telangana accessible and friendly to citizens, retrieve information, document files, and any 
other subject from the Police Station within the international standards retrieval time. Also, to empower 
the frontline Police Officers for Smart Policing on a par with global standards.

The initiative aimed to transform all Police Stations in Telangana State to –
i) Be approachable and empathetic about 

citizens’ queries and concerns. Deliver 
Uniform Services with high levels of 
efficiency accountably and transparently.

ii) Engage in well-defined and standardised 
work processes that do not vary with 
individuals.

iii) Leverage technology to automate processes, 
both internal and as well as citizen-facing.

iv) Renovate Police Station infrastructure to 
make it a clean, hygienic, and receptive place 
for citizens and staff.

v) Organise Police Station workspace for 
efficiency and effectiveness by identifying 
and storing the items used, maintaining the 
area and items, and substituting the new 
order using the 5-S methodology.

7 KEY FOCUSSED AREAS

Following are the major key performance areas defined to 
achieve the aforesaid objectives through Smart and Citizen-friendly Responsive Policing:

	 Public Safety and Services
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	 Community Policing
	 Women and Child Safety
	 Crime Prevention, Detection, Investigation, and 

Prosecution
	 Criminal Surveillance
	 Cyber Security
	 Road Safety and Traffic Compliance
	 Police personnel career and skill development

8 STEPS INITIATED DURING THE TRANSFORMATION 

Aligning with Vision and Mission, transformed all the 
Police Stations enabling the SMART characteristics. Key 
pillars that transformed part of this initiative are –

1. People (Police Personnel) 
Management Processes, 

2. Systems and Processes, 

3. Technology and Resources, 

4. Infrastructure.

 8.1 Workforce Management Processes

 Smart Police Stations are aimed at being managed by Smart Police Officers who display 
professional and leadership behaviour, process-driven, and tech-savvy. They are better 
equipped to connect with citizens and communities in an accountable and transparent 
manner and are service-oriented. 

 TS Police valued its people and created a culture that allows the achievement of 
organisational goals. It assessed workforce capability needs and built a workforce 
environment conducive to high performance. Further, the organisation promoted the 
principles of transparency, accountability, and equality. It cared for, communicates, 
rewards and recognition in a way that motivates people to utilise their full potential in 
alignment with the organisation’s overall mission, strategy, and action plans. 

 The key contributing initiatives that have gone to transforming police staff are:

  8.1.1 Performance Management:

Functional Verticals - 17 process areas in the 
Station House are carefully classified to enhance 
accountability to results, Police Station Operations, 
etc. The personnel is assigned to specific tasks as per 
the job charts. This system promoted responsiveness 
and helped in monitoring tasks besides making police 
officers specialised in their assigned tasks.  
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Workforce Management App – this helped in tracking performance on a real-
time basis where the performing staff themselves updated their work records on 
a daily basis through an App and the supervisory officer will review the same 
periodically. This practice helped in establishing a transparent performance 
tracking mechanism.

Key Performance Indicators (KPI) – functional roles assigned to police personnel 
are measured against pre-defined KPIs and actual performance against each 
of them for putting in place of a scientific 
performance monitoring system.

 Rewards and Recognitions – to create 
a performance culture and to motivate 
police personnel, an effective ‘Rewards and 
Recognitions’ system is brought into operations. 
This system declares ‘Best Police of the month’ 
across the unit levels in Police Stations, Sub-
divisions, and District/ Commissionerates levels.

  8.1.2 Workforce Management:

 Leadership skills development – as an ongoing 
initiative, officers are continually trained in 
Leadership Skills.

 Role-based and Soft-skills training – besides 
applicable technical training in 17 functional 
verticals, all police personnel are trained 
from time to time in role-based areas as well 
as soft skills required to deal with citizens like 
customers and make a shift in their attitudes 
from ‘police force’ to ‘police service’. 

 Increase in staff capacities – to address 
the workload, 27000+ additional human 
resources are recruited progressively at 
various levels. This effort enhanced the 
overall staff strength and thus reducing the 
workload on existing staff.

 Women-friendly initiatives – based on the 
state government philosophy of providing a 
33% quota for women, recruitment, and postings are being made to fill in women 
staff positions. Women are given adequate facilities like restrooms, change rooms, 
etc.

 Staff Welfare Measures – Various staff welfare measures are being taken up such 
as housing, ex-gratia, health insurance, the discounted supply of goods, etc.
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 8.2 Systems and Processes

 Work Process Standardisation and 
Adherence – All Police Station level 
processes are documented, standardised 
through Standard Operating Procedures 
(SOPs), and are available for adherence. 
Every operation has defined flowcharts, 
5W1H matrix, pre-printed forms, 
automated work systems on desktops, well-
trained staff, and display boards indicating 
status information.

 Station House Process Areas (Functional 
Verticals) – As part of smart and modern policing, 
Station House Process areas are clearly articulated, 
classified and workload are carefully distributed 
with clear responsibilities and empowered various 
members within the Station House.

 Automated Information workflow – automation 
using the CCTNS application helps 
integrate crime and criminal tracking 
across the country through a nationwide 
network system for giving and receiving 
criminal information.

 Japanese 5–S Implementation – in 
keeping with the international tracking 
time of any document within 20 seconds, 
all the records, files, exhibits, and other 
documents are stored by following 
the Japanese 5-S system that makes 
retrievability very fast. Documents are 
numbered, indexed, stored, and re-
stored for ease of extraction by anyone 
at any time.

 Community Police Processes – such 
as Bharosa Centre, SHE Teams, Jab 
Connect,   Operation Chabutras, etc 
are defined and put in place to ensure 
preventive and proactive policing and enhanced relations with the public. For Example - 
Job Connect – is a proactive initiative that connects gainful employment opportunities for 
youth through professional placement services. So far, a total of 16,216 youth employed 
through this initiative. 
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 Emergency Response Process – Since 
it is one of the core functions of the 
police, the data of Dial-100 Emergency 
Response System has been analysed to 
measure the extent of response time 
by Police in urban areas, semi-urban 
areas and rural areas; and fixed the 
target response time as 5 Min. – Urban 
Areas, 10 Min. – Semi-urban Areas, 
and 20 Min. – Rural Areas. Presently, all the Police 
Stations are adhering to the fixed targets.

	 Visible	 Policing	 – Introduced to induce 
confidence in the public that the police officers 
are within their reach in case of any help needed 
situation and provide security. 

 Citizen Feedback Mechanism –  this 
system is a proactive initiative through 
which an independent call centre will 
seek feedback on police performance 
and service delivery satisfaction 
proactively and feeds the information 
for monitoring staff performance. It 
improves operational and service level 
efficiency in policing by identifying performance gaps and focussing on service improvements 
across all field units. Also, helping in gauging service levels from a citizen’s standpoint, 
providing a reality check on the perceived service quality, verifying service level information 
and encouraging citizens to demand better 
services.

 8.3 Technology and Resources 

 Command and Control Centre at Police 
Stations – Police Stations have the 
facility for 24 x 7 electronic surveillance 
arrangements (through CCTV cameras 
installed within the limits of Police 
Stations) with Unit Command Control 
Centre that is monitored round the clock. 

	 Surveillance	 Equipment – Police Stations have access to 
CCTV cameras installed in and around the station for closer 
surveillance of staff and movements of visitors, ITMS poles, 
VMS boards, GPS tracking of Patrol Vehicles, and Blue Colts 
including Point books.
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 Supply	 of	 Tabs	 for	 field	 staff – Staff working in the field are 
supplied with 7275 iPads/Tabs for ensuring access to various tech-
integrated apps and software for agile operations.

 Online	Police	Services – Several police services such as petitions, 
FIRs, ‘VeriFast’ – Passport verification system status tracking of 
applications, MeeSeva Service Centres, Lost Report, etc. have been 
done online with ease of operations. Office automation aiming 
at the paperless office is attempted except in critical statutory 
requirements.

 Software and Mobile Apps – Police personnel in Smart Police Stations have access to software 
and mobile applications for such as – 

• CCTNS – Integrated application help in access to Crime and Criminal Information beyond 
the boundaries of all Districts/ Commissionerates of Police in the state.

• TSCOP – to facilitate frontline police officers to perform their role-based duties in real-
time policing anywhere anytime. This App integrated over 67 services including Criminal 
Information, Jail Releases & M.O Offenders geo-tagging, Facial Recognition, Verify 
(Antecedents), Beat Management, e-Petty cases registration with recorded evidence, Crime 
Mapping & Analysis, Dial-100, MyDesk, and so forth. Currently, 32110 police personnel are 
using this app.

• HawkEye – empowered the public to be Citizen Police and to report any wrong/anti-social 
disorder, without visiting Police Station. Also, empowered the citizens to act as whistle-
blowers who can be the eyes and ears of the police. So far, 42,22,563 people are registered and 
using the app.

• Citizen Portal – bringing awareness to the public about the police systems, processes, 
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procedures and to help to provide police services online 
and transparency.

• E-Petty Case App – On-time registration of petty issues 
reported to the police with due evidence recorded 
on the spot helped in disposing of the cases with the 
imposition of suitable punishments. TS Police is 
targeting minor crimes (Broken Window Theory) to 
create an atmosphere of order and lawfulness, thereby 
preventing more serious crimes.

• VeryFast App – To reduce the time taken by the police 
for passport verification, TS Police has made a provision 
through the VeriFast app for speedy transmission 
of verification reports. This app facilitates field-level 
verification officers to directly capture the information 
system digitally; and through this initiative, the service 
is reaching out to  public on time and hassle-free with good quality.

• e-Challan – In order to ensure enforcement of traffic regulations through evidence-based, 
contactless, and cashless modes, TS Police have implemented an IT-enabled integrated 
e-Challan System in all Districts/ Commissionerates of Police across the State for enabling 
timely enforcement Motor Vehicles Act and to make citizens a lot more responsive traffic 
regulations adherence. This system includes the counselling and disposal process quickly. 
A provision has been made to citizens to pay their pending challans through the defined 
payment gateways. 

• Community surveillance CCTV cameras installed within the limits of a Police Station are 
aimed at crime prevention and faster investigation of cases.

• Social Media - Using Social Media (Facebook Pages, Twitter handles, etc) as a widespread 
community interface at each Police Station level in the State. Police Stations are monitoring 
the content published over social media networks to track the sessions, to find out ill-morale, 
to resolve the conflicts connected with citizens.

• SHE Team App – is implemented for the use of SHE Teams set up at all Districts/
Commissionerates of Police, and Women Safety Wing located at State headquarters to 
monitor and control SHE Team is to reach out to women in distress.

	 Patrol	 Mobile	 Vehicles	 and	 Blue	 colts – 3100 
Vehicles (4-wheelers and 2-wheelers) for Law & 
Order police who move around in cars/jeeps and 
on motorcycles within the Police Station limits to 
show the presence of police in the localities and 
response. Further, 90 Interceptor vehicles (Armed 
Patrols) are provided to the police personnel who 
rush to the spot for handling the situation at 
the incident location. For Highway Mobiles, 60 
vehicles are provided to prevent accidents. 
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Mobile	Clues	Teams – Members at the divisional level are trained on photography, videography, and crime scene sketching 
and also provided a smart draw soft tool for drawing final sketches of the scene of a crime. These teams will cater services for a 
certain number of Police Stations as and when required.

 Automated Palm & Fingerprint Identification System – assist the 
Investigating Officers and facilitate on-field real-time verification of 
suspect and electronic enrolment of new offenders, verification chance 
prints collected at the scene of the crime.

 Infrastructure for Backend Operations – to assist frontline police officers and Investigating 
Officers to encourage informal learning and use scientific methods of investigation, the following 
infrastructure has been set up:

a) Centres of Excellence have been introduced at three levels – One at State headquarters, 
Functional Competency Centres at Districts/Commissionerates level, and finally 
Functional Verticals at Police Stations.  Select 163 police personnel of various ranks who 
have academic /technical qualifications and aptitude to work in the Centres of Excellence 
have been trained at the DGP office.

i) Functional Verticals

ii) Cyber Forensic Labs 

iii) Mobile Clues Teams 

iv) Video Enhancement Labs 

v) Data Analytics Unit 

vi) Social Media Unit  

vii) Hotspots and Root Cause Analysis Unit

b) Support (Field) Infrastructure for Police Stations

i) Investigation Support Centre – for supporting and assisting the Police Officers 
including Investigating Officers, Crime Teams, Special Investigation Teams, Task 
Force Teams, Court Constables, etc in dealing with cases and improving the quality 
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of Investigation. This involves a Call Centre run with the support of Subject Matter 
Experts (SMEs).

ii) Community Policing Support Centre – for developing collaboration among police-
community members. Further, helps to earn the trust of the community and 
making individual stakeholders in their safety, enables law enforcement to better 
understand address both the needs of the community and factors that contribute 
to crime.

 8.4 Infrastructure

 Apart from a people-friendly approach, all the Police Stations in the state underwent a 
change in their aesthetics, functioning, and citizen-friendly measures, truly living up to 
the image of Smart and Tech Savvy Telangana Police.

  8.4.1 Citizen-friendly infrastructure

• Ambience in Police Stations 
– Smart Police Stations have a 
visitor-friendly environment 
well equipped with lush gardens, 
earmarked parking for staff and 
visitors, facilities for seating, 
drinking water, toilets, etc. 
Smart Police Stations have 
green environs, lawns, gardens, 
rainwater harvesting pits, and 
well maintained by outsourcing 
staff to ensure hygiene at the workplace.

• Reception Centre at Police Station 
– The reception staff is well trained 
in both technological and soft 
skills aspects to create a citizen-
friendly atmosphere for those 
who visit a Smart Police Station 
for any service will be guided by 
the help- desk to the Reception 
Centre. Citizens waiting to avail of 
police services have comfortable 
seating, newspapers, television 
to make their wait-time comfortable. This helps citizens to relax and feel 
comfortable with their surroundings.

• Ease of Navigation – SMART Police Stations have standardised signage 
and display boards to help in navigation with proactive information besides 
having a helpdesk to support further.
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  8.4.2 Police Station Infrastructure

o Briefing Room – provided with the facilities of TVs, digital maps, and 
video conferencing.

o Record Room – Space and racks are provided to store the documents and 
files safely in retrievable condition.

o Lock-up Room – designed as per standards that support round-the-clock 
surveillance of detenues through CCTV Network has been set functioning 
24x7.

o Interview Room – for exclusively interacting with women victims in 
distress - designed to assure transparency of dealing such that the victims 
feel safe and secure.

o Interrogation Room – has a simple table and chairs for facilitating 
discussion with offenders in a non-threatening manner.

o Bell of arms - for holding arms and ammunition such as rifles, guns, etc. 
required by the police during field action.

o Clues Room – contains kits with forensic equipment to help the investigation 
teams at the crime scene and in further investigation.

  8.4.3 Staff-related Infrastructure

• Work Stations – Separate workstations 
for officers of the ranks of Sub-
Inspectors, Head-Constables and 
Constables have been provided; and 
also provided small working space for 
individual officials raised their-self-
esteem and produced better results. 
The staff in Police Station, as required, 
have been provided file cabinets, and 
storage racks, access to computers, printers, and Wi-Fi connections, etc.

• Learning Centre – Every Smart Police 
Station has been provided a well-furnished 
Learning Centre with audio-visual 
equipment, projector, comfortable seating, 
whiteboard, public address system, and 
learning aids required for conducting 
learning and development programs.

• Fitness and Recreation – Police personnel is provided with recreation 
rooms and a well-equipped Gymnasium for maintaining fitness, Yoga, and 
Meditation rooms for unwinding work-stress and boosting up health and 
morale.
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• Resting Facilities – Men and Women Police staff have exclusive restrooms/
barracks with cots furnished with beds, drinking water, change rooms, 
toilets, and other facilities to take work breaks between shifts. Individual 
lockers are provided for staff for their personal use.

9 TELANGANA STATE POLICE STATIONS STOOD ON TOP OF THE BEST POLICE 
STATIONS IN THE COUNTRY

Government of India every year has been shortlisting a vast majority of Police Stations that performed 
best in addressing crimes such as property offences, crime against women, crime against weaker sections, 
missing persons, unidentified dead bodies, from the thousands of Police Stations located in all cities, 
small towns and rural areas in the country. 

TS Police Stations stood in the top 15 Police Stations out of 16671 stations in the country in the consequent 
4 years from 2017. Details of Police Stations are furnished year-wise: 

Year Position in the country Police Station District / Unit

2017 2nd Best Punjagutta PS Hyderabad
2018 14th Best Narayanpur PS Rachakonda
2019 8th Best Choppadandi PS Karimnagar
2020 10th Best Jammikunta PS Karimnagar

10 CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS

i) Citizen-Centric Approach - The key to the success of modern policing is having a citizen-
centric approach. Right from behavioural aspect of being receptive and empathetic to their 
concern, helping them file a petition that can be tracked online for status, to providing a 
comfortable and guided infrastructure at the station. At every step, the comfort of citizens 
is kept in mind and every area is redefined accordingly.
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ii) Leveraging Technology for Smart Policing - Technology has played a very important role in 
redefining policing in Telangana. Right from introducing smartphone apps like HawkEye 
for citizen’s convenience, TSCOP empowers frontline police officers for Smart Policing. 
At citizen-friendly Police Stations, right from processes like the system-generated 
acknowledgment for petitions by citizens, technology has been introduced to streamline 
activities and tasks.

iii) Specialised trainings based on Suitability and Aptitude - To bring in People-Friendly and 
Responsiveness among the Police Personnel regular trainings round the year are being 
conducted in soft skills as well as in Professional Skills with the help of Professional Trainers. 
Similarly, role-based trainings are also conducted to bring in role clarity and professional 
efficiency. The work of each Police Station including Women Police Stations is classified 
into 17 functional verticals depending upon the nature of work performed as there is a 
need to bring in professionalism at the cutting-edge level by ensuring specialisation of 
manpower under each of these verticals through focused trainings based on sustainability 
and aptitude. So far, 45,972 Police Personnel including Home Guards to all above rank 
officers have been trained. Similarly, leadership skills development trainings are also 
continually being organised for the officers. So far, 2450 officers have been trained. 

11 BENEFITS ACHIEVED THROUGH SMART POLICE STATIONS

 For Unit Officer

i) Citizen Trust and Convenience - A trained and empathetic staff welcomes citizens 
intending to listen and help the victim with his/her complaint. A clean, dedicated 
reception area provided with drinking water, swanky waiting area, help to file complaints, 
guidance to deal with the issue go a long way towards building the trust of the citizens and 
provide them with the convenience of approaching a Police Station without fear or any 
apprehension.

ii) Motivated Station House Staff - One of the key aspects of the transformation of Police 
Stations is training and developing police personnel on all aspects like soft skills, 
professional skills, or specialised skills for function verticals. Also, a clean, neat and 
hygienic workplace provides comfort and pride in their workplace. This creates a set of 
motivated people who are happy to come to work and make a difference to the community.

iii) Performance Driven - Police personnel across all levels are given targets and tracked 
periodically for progress in their respective areas. They have an online system to track 
everyday activities and this helps them not just be on top of their responsibilities and 
actions. A performance-driven approach helps in creating a healthy and satisfied 
workforce.

iv) Result Oriented - With basic amenities, processes, operations and infrastructure in place, 
it gives more room to focus on performance and scale, and thereby the results of modern 
or smart policing.
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 For Citizens

i) A friendly and comfortable Police Station premise – is designed to keep the citizen in 
mind at every step. Right from the smart reception area to welcome the citizen, information 
displayed about key people at the Station and easy navigation boards to guide them 
through the Station, online petition process to file their complaint, to citizen-friendly 
interview rooms to hold discussions regarding their concerns, every aspect makes it an 
easy and accessible place for normal citizens.

ii) Acknowledgment of complaint – Police personnel at reception is helping the complainant 
in drafting a complaint, registering it online and even issuing an acknowledgment number 
for the complaint registered. This acknowledgment can help them track the status of their 
complaint. 

iii) Importance of Citizen Feedback – A central team operating out of the unit office 
takes feedback from citizens who walk out of the Police Station after having filed their 
complaints. Feedback is sought on behavioural as well as technical aspects regarding their 
interactions with police personnel.

iv) Public approval as the foundation of Smart Policing – In order to give reality to the 
tradition that the Police are the Public and the Public are the Police, the police being 
only members of the public who are paid to give full-time attention to duties that are 
incumbent on every citizen, public approval forms a strong foundation of Smart Policing.

For Police Personnel

i) Smart Workplace – with basic, unhygienic workplaces that are used to be in the past, 
modern Police Stations are transformed and redesigned to provide for neat and clean 
restrooms, recreation facilities like gym, yoga and meditation room, spick and span 
surroundings, bio-metric attendance record, organised documents, case files, inventory, 
etc., with ease to retrieve priority. All this makes it a smart workplace for people to come 
and spend their day at work.

ii) Focus on development and growth – In order to be responsive and centric to the 
customer, TS Police Personnel had undergone a series of trainings right from soft skills, 
professional development, specialised trainings based on functional verticals; and all this 
has led to individual development and growth through learning and help them evolve to 
a technologically advanced environment.

iii) Performance-driven approach – With technology bringing in transparency in operations 
and different areas of work, police personnel too have an advantage where all their work 
is tracked and reported online and is reviewed periodically with senior officers.

iv) Rewards and Recognitions – the system of recognising and rewarding the meritorious 
work tuned out by the staff of all these verticals including Home Guards every month at 
Division level, District/Unit levels has been introduced to help in keeping up the morale 
and motivation levels of the entire staff regularly for improving the productivity of each 
employee and the police organisation at large. 
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SHO Chamber
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Reception

Visitors Lounge
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SIs Cabins

File Management
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PS Command & Control

Barrack
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Gym
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Children Play Area

Toilets

Vehicle Parking
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12 IMPACT OF SMART POLICE STATIONS

	 Inculcated Citizen-Friendly behaviour among 
the staff at Police Stations and made approachable 
and empathetic about citizen concerns. As 
such, the petitions received from citizens and 
registered increased gradually during the last 4 
years 

	 Zero Tolerance of Petty Cases – on-time 
registration of petty issues reported to the 
police with due evidence recorded on the 
spot helped in disposing of the cases with 
the imposition of suitable punishments. It 
created an atmosphere of order lawfulness 
and preventing more serious crimes. There 
is a considerable increase in reporting and 
registering of petty issues.  

	 Improved Safety and Security in communities of Telangana. 
Survey reports revealed that Hyderabad has been rated as 
the City with the best quality of living in India. 

	 Leveraged technology and streamlined all processes 
within Police Stations

	 Classified functions of Police Station staff into 17 
functional verticals to understand nature of work, their role 
clarity, and delivering uniformed services using Standard 
Operating Procedures.

	 Trained Police Personnel on Soft skills, professional 
skills, leadership skills and improved efficiency accountably 

and transparently.

	 As a part of the People-Friendly approach, 
all 711 Police Stations underwent a change 
in their aesthetics, functioning, and citizen-
friendly measures. A comfort and fear-free 
environment for the victims/complainants 
was created. All Police Stations have been 
given a SMART Look. 
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	 The performance evaluation and rewarding system at the place where police officials get 
rewards for good work, has brought about change in  the attitude as it motivates them to 
work harder.

	 In emergencies, the extent of response time was analysed and achieved target response 
time of 5 Min. in Urban Areas, 10 Min. in Semi-urban Areas and 20 Min. in Rural Areas.    

	 The crime rate in the areas/jurisdictions of Police Stations has gone down and the quality 
of investigation is also improved considerably a lot. 

	 Conviction rate increased gradually for the last 4 years i.e in the year 2017 - 17%, 2028 – 
20%, 2019 – 29%, and 2020 – 48%. 

13 CONCLUSION

In conclusion, to deliver effective policing services in the changing society and to address the emerging 
need of the community. TS Police have drawn an action plan and extended the result-oriented technology-
based solutions and best practices to achieve uniform standards of service delivery across the state of 
Telangana covering all Police Stations in the Districts/ Commissionerates of Police.

The adoption of technology and behavioural aspect of police personnel have been the key  drivers in this 
transformation. Right from when a citizen arrives at the Police Station, they are welcomed into a friendly 
environment and a technology-supported system ensures the articulation and response to the citizen 
concern is well documented, followed up, and provided a closure at the earliest. 

Feedback played an important role and every citizen who walks out after filing a petition is reached out 
by a central team for his opinion on his experience at the Police Station and the key focus is on behaviour 
and response of Police Station staff to his concern, and comfort at Police Station.

Thus, Telangana State Police has been putting incessant efforts in establishing SMART and Citizen-
Friendly Police Stations to serve the people in accordance with the established law and to their 
expectations. Further, TS Police have planned for several capital improvements in the next few years. 
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National Security Guard
National Security Guard Headquarters, Mehramnagar, Palam, Delhi- 110037 dgnsg@nsg.gov.in

“Physical action against terrorist, intelligence gathering and investigation of terrorism cases are three 
most vital components of Counter Terrorism Operations”

- Ajit Doval, National Security Advisor

Background

1. Prevailing internal security situation and threat of terrorism in the Nation necessitates a 
stronger, capable and potent ‘First Responders’ i.e the State Police Forces. To meet these rapidly 
evolving challenges, majority of the State Police Forces have formulated a well-conceived and 
comprehensive Counter Terrorism (CT) Strategy with creation of a ‘Specialist CT Force’ in the 
recent past.

2. Federal agencies in the recent past have initiated several Capacity Building Training Programmes 
in the field of Intelligence, Counter- Terrorism, Counter-IED Bomb / Disposal & Investigation 
and to impart these skill-sets to State Police Forces.  However, paradox of entire effort is that 
despite the renewed impetus, there is a need to enhance the skill quotient of State Police Forces 
for better operational and tactical orientation.  

3. There is a growing need to develop the deterrence and potency of State Police Forces in dealing 
with all facets of terrorism and internal security challenges.  An effort  has been made to critically 
analyse the ‘Capacity Building of State Police Forces’ to thwart nefarious designs of anti- national 
elements.

4. Objective. The aim of this Paper is to identify gaps observed in Capacity Building Programmes 
conducted by Federal Agencies in order to enable & maximise capabilities of recipient State Police 
Forces to successfully meet the terrorism and internal security challenges.

5. Problem Statement.  ‘Terrorism is an ever evolving phenomenon, with terrorist organisation 
continuously changing their modus operandi, thereby adding to the complexity & challenges 
faced by practitioners of internal security apparatus. To overcome these evolving challenges, 
there is a need to enhance the Capacity Building of State Police Forces, being “First Responders” 
in the field of ‘Counter Terrorism and Counter IED’..
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6. Capability and Capacity Gap to Achieve Desired End State.   To achieve the desired end state, 
there is a need to address the skill sets and training which may aid the State Police CT Units 
to perform their tasks effectively.  With the pro-active approach of State Police in the recent 
past and capacity building programmes by Federal Agencies, this gap has reduced substantially. 
However to achieve the standardization of CT training among various states and to make them 
operationally potent, there is a requirement to address all aspects in order to efficiently counter 
the CT/IS challenges emerging in the future.  The same has been shown below in a pictorial graph 
form.

Capability & Capacity Gap : State Police Forces

Capacity

Capability

Desired End State

•         Special Skill Sets Enabled.

•         Operationally Oriented.

•         Robust CT Structure.
•         Potent & Deterrence Value.

Gaps

•         Specialised Training.

•         Tactical Orientation/CT
Skills.

•         Modern Weapons & Eqpt.

Current State

•         Creation of Robust CT
Structure Required.

•         Ill-equipped & Lack of
Training.

•         Selection & Management of
Police Personnel.

7.  Preview.

(a) To comprehensively address the capacity building of State Police Forces, there is a need 
to analyse the emerging internal security challenges, the present capability & voids and 
measures to fill the identified voids to achieve the desired end state.   Accordingly, this 
paper has been formulated in a methodological sequence to arrive at an implementable 
plan for training of State Police Forces.  An attempt  has been made to consider the ground 
realities and approach various aspects in an objective manner.  

(b) The ‘Research Paper’ has been laid out in the following four parts: -

(i) Part-I:  Designing National Counter Terrorism Strategy and its 
Manifestation.

(ii) Part -II:  Assessment of Current CT/IS Challenges & Present Capabilities of 
State Police Forces.
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(iii) Part-III:   Performance Analysis of Capacity Building Programmes by IB, 
NSG & NIA.

(iv) Part -IV: Road Map to Achieve Desired End State.

PART-I : DESIGNING NATIONAL COUNTER TERRORISM STRATEGY AND ITS MANIFESTATION 

8. Need for Designing a National Counter Terrorism Strategy.  There is a need to carryout 
comprehensive and periodic net assessment of the threat of terrorism facing the Country. The 
resultant high degree of threat is an essential pre-requisite for designing a ‘National Counter 
Terrorism Strategy’.  A periodic assessment will enable state security agencies to respond more 
effectively and also prevent them from continuing to function on the basis of preconceived 
notions.

9. Based on the comprehensive net assessment, a framework for formulating a Counter Terrorism 
Strategy is recommended at three levels-Long Term, Medium Term and Short Term.  The 
Strategy should incorporate measures to enhance the strength and capabilities of State Police 
Forces to tackle the dynamically evolving threat of terrorism and their compulsion of remaining 
ahead to pre-empt, deter and surgically neutralise the possible threats.

Recommended Structure: National Counter Terrorism Strategy (NCTS)

National Security Strategy

National Defense Strategy (To be
formulated by Indian Defense Apparatus)

National International Security Strategy

Short Term Medium Long Term

Manifestation of National Counter Terrorism Strategy (NCTS)

10. India has been fighting insurgency and terrorism in all its manifestation for a number of decades.  
However over a period of time, the focus has shifted from home grown insurgents   to terrorism 
sponsored, abetted and financed by external sources.  The shift in the source of terror needs to be 
reflected also in the Country’s strategy.

11. The nature of threat has completely transformed post Parliament & 26/11 Mumbai attacks and 
requires more resolute and stringent steps to counter the threat.  There is a need to formulate 
legal provisions to strengthen, reinforce and equip Federal and State Forces to handle terrorism 
in all its manifestation.

12. At diplomatic levels, the Country must push for international recognition of terrorism in all 
its forms and resolutions to be enforced in order to provide a cohesive effort against terrorism.  
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The long-term step is to address the alienation of certain sections of the population through 
better integration and targeting hardline propaganda machinery, both from within & outside the 
country.  

13. The nature of terrorism has changed significantly over the years and requires rapid intervention 
by Central & State Agencies.  Any counter terrorism response in the Country needs to start 
from processing intelligence alert, mobilising first responders and carrying out counter terror 
operations under a well-defined command & control system.  A suggested strategy and tasking 
of Country’s ’s elite federal agencies has been enunciated in succeeding paragraphs.

Takeaways: NCTS & Its Manifestation

Short Term (2-3 Years) Medium Term (5-7 Years) Long Term (10-12 Years)
Enunciation & Formulation of 
National Counter Terrorism 
Strategy.

Creation of National Counter 
Terrorism Centre (NCTC).

Road Map for Capacity Building 
of State Police Forces.

Initiation of Police Reforms.

Adequate Capacity Building 
in terms of training & 
infrastructure development.

Due emphasis on Capability 
Building & Specialised training.

Review/ Mid-Course 
corrections of major policies/ 
strategies.

Enhancing National, Regional 
& International efforts to 
Counter Terrorism.

Address the alienation through 
better integration.

Wiping out hardline propaganda 
machinery.

Assess the impact & progress 
made in implementation of 
Strategy & Organisational 
Structure.

PART-II :  ASSESSMENT OF CURRENT CT/IS CHALLENGES & PRESENT CAPABILITIES OF 
STATE POLICE FORCES

14. General.     Located in one of the most security and politically stressed regions of the world, and 
with some not so friendly neighbours, sharing nearly 7,000 Km of active international borders 
with seven nations, and a coastline spanning over 15,000 Km, India’s security challenges are 
indeed formidable.  Manifestation of these challenges range from jihadi terrorism to communal/
sectarian violence, separatist insurgencies in North East and Naxalite extremist militancy.  
Dynamics of internal security challenges varies from State to State and there is need to objectively 
assess the threat as per region / State and enhance the capability of State to counter that specific 
threat.

15. Rise of Jihadi Fundamentalism & Asymmetric Warfare.   The rise of fundamentalist forces is 
posing the most serious threat to India’s internal security apparatus.  These bands of fanatics are 
not only indulging in subversive activities, but are also spreading the virus of fundamentalism 
among the minority groups.   Though Indian Muslim youths have remained unaffected from 
their vile propaganda, yet a few appear to have been affected within the Nation.  These radicalised 
groups carried out numerous bombing attacks/ IED explosions in the past and pose a potential 
challenge to various States.  State intelligence agencies will have to keep under surveillance 
social media channels which try to influence/ recruit youth for terrorist activities.  Moreover, the 
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specialist CT forces need to achieve the expertise of identifying & diffusing bombs/ IEDs and 
neutralize their terror infrastructure.

16. Combating Left Wing Extremism (LWE).    Among the internal security perils afflicting India, 
an alarmingly burgeoning is LWE commonly dubbed as the Naxal-Maoist threat.  The LWE threat 
currently spans nearly 99 districts spread over 11 States with a wide swathe of running across 
the centre of the Indian hinterland in a South West orientation, commonly referred to as ‘The 
Red Corridor’.  Recent measures on twin fronts of development and security have reduced the 
spread and affect of this menace to a great degree.  However, affected State Police Forces have to 
enhance their rural CI/CT quotient and intelligence gathering capabilities in order to completely 
eliminate this menace.

17. The North East Conundrum. Conflicts in the region range from insurgency for secession 
to insurgency for autonomy, from sponsored terrorism to ethnic clashes, to conflicts generated as 
a result of continuous inflow of migrants from across the borders as well as from other States.  The 
region as a whole displays a variety of conflicts and State Police Forces need to be further trained 
to dynamically counter these varied challenges.  The complexities in the region and the successes 
and failures of past efforts at conflict resolution require innovative efforts to build capacity of 
Police Forces. 

State Police Response to CT/IS Challenges   

18. Role of Police.  The primary role of State Police Forces is to uphold and enforce law, investigate 
crimes and ensure security of citizens.  They are also the first responders in almost all internal 
security crises and have to deal regularly with organised cyber crimes, terrorism & insurgency. 

19. Analysis of Capabilities of State Police Forces.    To create an operationally efficient Counter 
Terrorist (CT) Organisation at State level and to develop their capabilities in the key arena of 
National Security, a Compendium was formulated by NSG in Jan 2018 after a comprehensive 
study carried out between April and May 2017.  The above Guidelines were promulgated in 
first quarter of 2018 and accordingly, NSG was tasked with carrying out a holistic analysis & 
assessment of in -house capability of ‘Specialised Counter Terrorism/ ATS’ Forces of States and 
suggest measures to improve operational preparedness and efficiency.  Officers of NSG including 
Regional Hubs visited various States and interacted with officials concerned of Specialised CT 
Forces.  Broad assessment carried out in 2018 is as under: -

(a) Organisational Structure.    Majority of the States have been found to have a  f o r m a l 
and organised CT Force.  Some of them have their integral Bomb Disposal and  K - 9 
Units also as part of CT structure.

(b) Weapon & Equipment.    Most of the Specialised CT Units have new generation  
of weapons and equipment.  However, they need to constantly review the profile in 
order  to procure technologically sophisticated state of the art weapon & equipment 
available  in the environment.  

(c) Selection & Validation.   Apart from excellent physical fitness and firing  
standards, CT Unit personnel must be mentally agile and constantly upgrade their skill  
sets.  Majority of the States have a reasonably good initial selection process but validation 
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of personnel at regular intervals which was lacking, requires to be  incorporated in 
manpower management.

(d) Training / CT Skills.  The basic CT skills of majority of the States have been found 
reasonably good but they need to conduct specialised training and capsules to impart 
special skills needed for the mandated task. It is imperative that training of CT Special 
Forces be of exceptionally high standards. Capability to operate as a team i.e collective 
training requires major improvement and needs requisite focus.

20. Way Forward.   Majority of India’s Internal Security challenges are State centric and there is a need 
for State Police Forces to regularly enhance their competence to deal with complex dynamics of 
internal security.  In the recent past, majority of States have taken pro-active steps to equip and 
empower their Police Forces to tackle this menace.  Time has come for them to take appropriate 
measures to not only terminate the sources of threat but also bear in mind the rapid emergence 
of new terror source.   Moreover, there is a requirement for a ‘Fresh Review’ of their CT & C-IED 
capabilities in order to take corrective measures for creating a better, responsive & punitive ‘First 
Responders’.

PART-III : PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF CAPACITY 
BUILDING PROGRAMMES BY IB, NSG & NIA

21. General.     Capacity Building of the State Police Forces, especially for meeting the emerging 
challenges to internal security in the form of terrorism, naxalism and separatist insurgency in the 
North East is a continuous process and various policy guidelines & training programmes have 
been instituted by the Union Govt/ Federal Agencies to enhance this vital aspect for State Police 
Forces.  Federal Agencies have trained a substantial number of State Police personnel as part of 
capacity building programmes, which has resulted in significant progress in CT expertise of most 
of the States.  However there is a need for a well coordinated security apparatus and accordingly, 
a renewed emphasis has been laid in the recent past on augmentation, capacity building and 
upgradation of State Police Forces and the related infrastructure.

22. Dynamics of Terrorism & Role of Federal Agencies in Capacity Building.  The nature of 
terrorism has changed significantly over the years and requires rapid intervention by Central 
& State Agencies.  Post Dec. 2001 Parliament Attack & 26/11 Mumbai Terror Attack, more 
resolute and stringent steps have been taken by the respective agencies to counter the threat.  
Any counter terrorism response in the Country needs to start from processing intelligence alert, 
mobilising first responders, carrying out counter terror neutralisation operations under a well-
defined command & control system and an efficient post incident investigation process.  To 
address the entire range of counter terrorism & internal security response from intelligence set 
up to investigation, Federal Agencies have been raised/ instituted in the Country with following 
mandate: -

(a) Intelligence Bureau (IB). Intelligence has long played a central and vital role in counter 
terrorism and internal security efforts, including identifying, locating and neutralising 
terrorists/ non-state actors. It assists in preventing terrorist attacks from occurring and 
apprehension of potential perpetrators by law enforcement agencies.  Intelligence Bureau 
(IB) is the lead Central Intelligence Agency of the Country, tasked with establishing a close 
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and effective coordination to disseminate vital inputs to Federal Agencies and State Police 
Forces concerned.  It may be credited with the successful busting of jihadi fundamentalist 
terror modules and providing advanced intelligence to prevent potential terror attacks in 
the Country.

(b) National Security Guard (NSG).   It is an elite ‘Federal Contingency Deployment Force’   
raised to tackle all facets of terrorism in the Country.  Since its inception, the Agency 
has been successfully involved in various high profile counter terrorism and C-IED 
operations throughout the Country.  In the subsequent years of raising, it has also been 
mandated to conduct the training programmes for capacity building of State Police Forces 
and to enhance their ‘Counter Terrorism (CT) & Counter-Improvised Explosive Device 
(C-IED)/ Bomb Disposal’ quotient.  Expertise & skill-sets imparted during these training 
courses are facilitating in establishing a robust & reliable  security apparatus in the States 
to counter nefarious designs of anti- national elements.

 (c) National Investigation Agency (NIA).     It is a central investigative agency created by the 
Government of India following the Mumbai terror attack in 2008.  It has been mandated to 
investigate all counter terrorism and other internal security related incidents at the National 
level.  It also assists State Police Forces and other investigating agencies in investigation 
of terrorist cases and also maintains a data base on all terrorist related information and 
share the data with State and other agencies concerned.  The investigations conducted by 
the NIA have helped unearth an entire range of illegal activities involving terror funding 
to specific incidents of terror, including internal security disturbances.

Present Capability: Capacity Building Programmes by Federal Agencies

23. General.    As aptly brought out by National Security Advisor, the three most important 
components of any Counter Terrorism Structure/ Operations are intelligence gathering and 
processing, physical neutralisation of terrorists and their network and investigations of terrorism 
cases.  Convergence of the above mentioned domains in any State Specialised CT Unit is an 
inescapable requirement, for taking any terrorism incidents to its logical end.  IB, NSG and NIA, by 
virtue of their mandate and tasking, are specialised Federal Agencies with expertise in respective 
domains.  The envisaged capacity building programmes have been formulated considering these 
components and enumerated in succeeding paras.

24. Capacity Building Programmes by IB.     The lead central intelligence agency has the expertise 
and training infrastructure to conduct training programmes on ‘Intelligence Gathering, 
Processing and Sharing Mechanism’ pertaining to internal security challenges for State Police 
Forces.  The organisational structure of State Police specialised CT Unit must incorporate trained 
intelligence experts in their ranks and Intelligence Bureau may be tasked with conducting regular 
‘Tailormade Courses’ on following aspects for them: -

(a) Intelligence Gathering & Processing.

(b) Cyber Monitoring & Analysis.

(c) Interrogation Techniques.
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25. Capacity Building by NSG.    The premier federal agency is enabling the State Police Forces to 
enhance their CT quotient since its inception.  To achieve its mandate of tackling all facets of 
terrorism, Training Centre of NSG is conducting various courses and joint exercise incorporating 
Central Armed Police Forces (CAPFs) and State Police.  Various facets of these training 
programmes are given as under: -

(a) Core Competencies.   The  premier  training  establishment, by  virtue  of  its mandate, 
has following core competencies along with state of the art training  infrastructure 
and trained faculty/ subject matter experts: -

(i) Counter-Terrorism Training in an Urban Scenario.   This facet is pertaining to 
expertise and skill sets needed for physical neutralization of terrorist including 
intervention techniques, room entry, physical assault and various commando 
skills.

(ii) Counter-IED & Bomb Disposal Training.  In recent years, it has been observed 
that terrorist / insurgents are resorting to IEDs/Bombs to inflict maximum 
casualties on the targeted people. Training Centre NSG conducts training on all 
aspects of counter-IED including search, detection, neutralization and post blast 
investigation techniques. 

(iii) Personal Security Techniques Including Tactical Driving.     These are highly 
specialized skills imparted to provide close protection to highly threatened persons 
and conduct counter drills including evasion and counter assault techniques in 
case of attack by terrorist/ anti-social elements on them or their cavalcade.  

(b) Methodology.  To impart training on various capacity building courses, a systematic 
training philosophy has been adopted for its optimal application by State Police Forces: -

(i) Basic Individual Skills.  Conduct of CT & C-IED based courses for police 
personnel in order to provide individual skill-based training.

(ii) Collective Skills.  Conduct of monthly joint exercises for CT & C-IED trained 
personnel in order to impart collective and team level training.  These trained 
personnel of various State Police Forces then participate in Annual Joint Exercise 
at Training Centre in order to provide a platform for knowledge sharing and 
standardization in training curriculum.

(iii) Train the Trainers.  Training Centre NSG, as part of its best practices, encourages 
‘Train the Trainers’ concept and majority of the States optimally utilized this 
opportunity to further train their cadres.

(iv) Clusterisation of States as per Regional Affiliation.  As brought out earlier, every 
region of the country is facing peculiar internal security challenges.  To specifically 
counter such challenges, States have been clustered for conduct of joint exercises 
and emphasis is given to impart skill-sets needed to address these challenges.

(v) Tailormade Courses / Customised Training. Apart from conducting 
mandated capacity building courses, NSG also conducts tailormade courses 
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customized for specific training and operational requirement of State Police Forces. 
It also facilitates in the creation and improvement of training infrastructure and 
facilities for counter terrorism and Counter-IED.

(c) Conduct of Capacity Building Courses / Joint Exercises.  

(i) To impart expertise and training on above mentioned skill sets, NSG Training 
Centre conducts various capacity building courses for State Police Forces.  These 
are highly subscribed and played an instrumental role in developing the CI/CT & 
C-IED infrastructure and trained faculty in majority of the States.

(ii) Presently NSG is conducting Police Commando Capacity (Building) (PCCC), 
Personal Security Officer (PSO), Basic & Advanced Bomb Disposal (BD) and 
Tactical Driving (TD) Courses.

(iii)  In 2014, a ‘De-Novo’ look was carried out in light of various terrorist incidents in 
form of IED attack.  To meet the challenges of terrorism, training philosophy of 
individuals’ skill-based training was refined into team level training. Accordingly, 
joint exercises consisting of States and CAPFs in the field of Counter Terrorism 
(CT) and Counter-Improvised Explosive Devices (C-IED) were commenced 
from the same year.  The aim was to provide a common platform for knowledge 
sharing and improved working relationship between the ‘First & Last Responders’ 
to handle such critical incidents.  Moreover to enhance capacity of State Bomb 
Disposal Units in terms of infrastructure and faculty development, NSG was also 
entrusted to provide ‘Institutionalized BD Training’ in the respective States.  

(iv) These capacity building courses and joint exercises are being subscribed adequately 
by State Police Forces and detail of trainees attended these Courses / Joint Exercises 
is as under: -

An Overview: Capacity Building Courses

Year

Counter Terrorism (CT) Counter-IED (C-IED)

Grand 
Total

PCCC /
PSO/TD

 MJCT/ 
NJCT

Total

Bomb 
Disposal 

(BD)

State Level 
 BD 

Training
C-IED Ex

Total
Qualified 
Trainees

Qualified 
Trainees

Qualified 
Trainees

Qualified
Trainees

Qualified
Trainees

2014-15 468 324 792 216 485 *NA 701 1493
2015-16 247 477 724 191 611 204 1006 1730
2016-17 356 364 720 223 469 133 825 1545
2017-18 205 308 513 156 404 *Not 

Conducted
560 1073

2018-19 145 264 409 187 304 184 675 1084
2019-20 226 272 498 96 251 153 500 998

Total 1847 2220 1069 2524 674
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26. Capacity Building by NIA.   The agency has worked out various training modules based on 
the experiences it gathered in course of investigation into several cases.  In-depth analysis of 
terror modules along with investigative techniques are the broad expertise of the Agency and 
accordingly, it is imparting following capacity building courses for the State Police Forces: -

(a) Evolution and Implementation of Anti-Terror Laws.

(b) Legal Framework in Terror Related Cases.

(c) Cyber & Internet Crimes and Investigation.

(d) Terror Funding & Fake Indian Currency Notes (FICN) Cases.

(e) Best Practices in Terror Related Investigation and Prosecutions.

(f) Case studies on Investigation of Terrorist Acts.

27.  Inferences.

(a) Participation of State Police Forces.   The emphasis is to enhance the capacity building of 
State Police Forces in the domain of CT & C-IED and to create requisite CT Organisational 
Structure has been the focus area of policy makers/ federal agencies. Courses conducted by 
Central Federal Agencies to impart specialised skill-sets have been very well subscribed by 
the majority of the States.  State Police Forces are also pro-actively improving the training 
standards and related infrastructure in their respective States.   

(b) Creation of CT structure.   The sustained efforts of conducting capacity building  
programmes by Federal Agencies in the recent past has resulted in creation of a robust  
and structured CT Organisation in most of the States.  Analysis carried out in 2017 has  
shown that almost 19 States have a formal CT structure and may need only a minor  
adjustment and focus in order to operate efficiently.  

(c) Assistance by Federal Agencies.   The data compiled and shown in earlier table clearly 
suggest that Federal Agencies have adequate training infrastructure and expert faculty to 
impart quality training to specialized CT Units of State Police Forces.  They should also 
be prepared to conduct courses for enhanced trainee strength of State Police Forces to 
expedite the Capacity Building.

(d)   Selection of Trainee with Requisite Aptitude. Although State Police Forces are 
enthusiastically subscribing the capacity building course, however it has been observed 
that trainees attending the course are not adequately operationally oriented and motivated 
to optimally comprehend the imparted skill sets during the course. State Police Forces 
need to institute mechanism to send trainees with requisite aptitude to gain maximum 
training value from respective courses.
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PART - IV:  ROAD MAP TO ACHIEVE DESIRED END STATE

“If everyone is thinking alike, no one is thinking”

- Benjamin Franklin 

28. General.    Terrorism and various internal security challenges may manifest in multiple scenarios  
in 21st Century and the Country requires a robust and reliable security architecture to counter its 
all forms.  A series of steps have been taken at the highest level to enable the State Police Forces 
to take on these challenges in the recent past and federal agencies are providing their expertise 
and assistance to them in terms of training, facilitating improvement in training infrastructure 
and sharing of good practices.  However there is a need for renewed focus to further enhance 
the capability and capacity building in order to establish a potent ‘CT Structure’ all across the 
Country.

29. Identified Voids/ Gaps.   The multi-faceted nature of the terrorist and internal security threats 
in the Country coupled with a federal constitution which reserve police and public order as State 
subjects combine effectively to necessitate a robust CT Structure at State level.  The perceptible 
gaps in terms of composition, training, eqpt profile, manpower management & technology have 
already been elaborated in the ‘Concept Note’. With renewed focus and regular deliberations by 
policymakers, the time has come to address the identified gaps in a progressive manner.

Road Map to Achieve Desired End State

30. Creation of a Robust CT Structure.

(a) The vast geographical layout of the Country necessitates State Police Forces as  the ‘First 
Responder’ in any terrorism / internal security incidents.  These incidents  may be 
related to physical attack by terrorist or placing of explosive /IEDs to  cause maximum 
destruction.

(b) Moreover, there is a requirement of standardization all across the CT specialized units in 
terms of following parameters: -

(i) Operating Procedures & SOPs/ Guidelines.

(ii) Assessment Yardsticks & Validation Standards.

(iii) Organisational Structure & Composition of Specialist Units like BD / K-9.

(iv) Weapons & Equipment Profile.

(v) Incorporation of intelligence, cyber, legal & investigation experts in CT Structure.

31. Focus Areas: Conduct of Capacity Building Programmes. 

(a) As brought out earlier, to tackle any terrorism incident/ situation, State CT Forces should 
be equipped with experts in following three domains: -

(i) Intelligence gathering, processing and interrogation techniques.

(ii) Physical neutralization of terrorists by CT Forces, bomb disposal techniques & 
post blast investigations.
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(iii) Post incident investigation techniques. 

(b) IB, NSG & NIA are well equipped to impart the above mentioned expertise to State CT 
Units.  However, there is a requirement to coordinate these expertise or better operational 
efficiency of CT Units.  As stated earlier, they must have experts in all their fields in order 
to perform as a cohesive units.

(c) Conduct of Capacity Building Programmes.   The methodology, duration and allotment 
of vacancies to State Police Forces have been adequately formulated and implemented in 
recent years.  However, there is a requirement to critically analyse and study the CT & 
C-IED  capability  including  intelligence, cyber, legal and investigative techniques and 
accordingly, vacancies to be allotted as per the domain requirement. Present Training 
Year may be utilised for the above mentioned study and next two training cycles may be 
dedicated to capacity building of state CT Forces.

(d) Selection of Trainees for Capacity Building Programme.   State Specialised CT Units 
may have to focus on building expertise for various skill-sets among their ranks.  They need 
to institute mechanism to send trainees with right aptitude on various capacity building 
courses in order to optimally comprehend the imparted skill-sets and further training 
of cadres by these trainees.  State Police Forces are also required to build institutional 
knowledge and data of trained personnel for their suitable employment  in a longer run.  

32. Interoperability and Vertical & Horizontal Interaction.

(a) The Country needs a multi-pronged approach having adequate coordination and cohesion 
between various Federal and State Agencies to counter CT/ IS challenges.  Interoperability 
between neighbouring/ regional CT Forces in terms of operations, training and sharing of 
info and best practices is the need of the hour and suitable mechanism may be instituted 
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in consultation with all stakeholders.

(b) Federal Agencies and State Police Forces must encourage vertical and horizontal interaction 
to enhance the operational and training quotient.  Infact training of State Police Forces 
should also be institutionalised in specialized training establishment of jungle warfare at 
CIJW, Mizoram, LWE at CRPF Commando Establishment at Belgaum and other training 
establishments of National repute.

33. Need for Technological Scaling-Up.  State Police Forces need to keep pace with changing times 
and this calls for technological upgradation.  To counter terrorism and internal security challenges, 
a holistic analysis of different facets of the information is necessary. Cyber and space technologies 
are being used effectively by modern Police Forces to counter the challenges thrown by modern, 
technology savvy terrorists/ anti- social elements. Moreover, ‘Data Management & Analysis’ and 
‘Research & Development’ are some other fields, where a major revamp is recommended.

34. Conclusion.     State Police Forces have acknowledged the threats of terrorism and internal 
security and addressing it by pro-actively creating a ‘Specialised CT Structure’ with assistance 
of Federal Agencies.  However, there is a requirement to make them operationally robust and 
potent by providing requisite capacity building training in coordination with central agencies.  
It is thus recommended that the formal methodology to enhance capacity building of State CT 
Forces must be deliberated at the earliest, incorporating representative of all concerned agencies 
at a suitable forum. 
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Uttarakhand Police
Police Headquarters, 12- Subhash Road, Dehradun, Uttarakhand-248001 dgp-police-ua@nic.in

मभहला ए0टी0एि0 दल

  मभहिवाओ ंको अब तक उन्ीं क्ेत्रचों में ववापक स्तर पर प्रवेश प्रिवान नकयवा जवातवा रहवा ह ैजो उनके पवारम्ररक मवान्तवाओ ं
एवं ववशेरतवाओ ंके अनुरूप मवाने गये हैं । जैसे नक त्शक्वा, त्चनकत्सवा, आवतथ् सत्वार आभि। वतवामवान में मभहिवाओ ंने रवाजनीवत, 
धमवा, कवानून, न्वाय, औद्ोवगक, पववातवारोही अभियवान, खेि, अभिनय, अन्तररक् आभि कई नये क्ेत्रचों में अपनवा वचवास्व स्थवाभपत ही 
नहीं नकयवा ह,ै अभपतु बुिखन्यचों की ऊॅचवाईयचों को छुआ ह।ै 

 मभहिवाओ ंने िवारतीय सेनवा, सुरक्वा (रॉ/इण्लेिजेन्स ब्ूरो), पैरवावमलिट्ी एवं रवाज् पुलिस बि में अपनी सेववाएं िेकर 
पुरूरचों के सवाथ अपनी ड्ूटी को बखूबी अंजवाम भियवा ह,ै चवाह ेवो कवानून एवं शवान्न्त ववस्थवा डयूटी हो अथववा ट्भैिक संचवािन, 
आपिवाप्रबधिन, महवाकुम्भड्ूटी, कोववड-19 के खखिवाि िड़वाई हो यवा मभहिवाओ ंसम्बधिी अपरवाधचों कवा अनवावरण नकयवा जवानवा 
हो आभि अनेक संघरयों कवा डटकर सवामनवा नकयवा ह।ै

 वतवामवान समय के वैश्श्वक पररदृश्य में आतंकववाि, जवािीमुर्वा, नवारकोनटक्स, मवानव तस्री, अवैध हत्थयवार एवं 
मभहिवाओ ंके प्रवत अपरवाधचों की चुनौवतयवां बढ़ी ह,ै त्जसमें आतंकववािी, रवाष्ट-ववरोधीतत्व, मवाओववािी एवं अरवाजक तत्वचों द्वारवा 
ववभिन्न प्रकवार की मॉडस ऑपरणे्डी कवा प्रयोग नकयवा जवा रहवा ह।ै मवाओववािी प्रिवाववत छतिीसगढ़ रवाज् में तो बड़ी संख्यवा में 
मभहिवाएं मवाओववाभियचों के ग्रुप से जुड़ी ह,ै त्जनसे ननपटने के लिए पुलिस बि में मभहिवा सशस्त्र बि कवा होनवा और उनके ननपटने 
हतेु उनको ववशेर प्रत्शक्ण भियवा जवानवा अननववायवा ह।ै इसके अवतररति उतिरवाखण्ड रवाज् की सीमवा वविेशी रवाष्टचों चीन एवं नेपवाि 
से िगी होने के कवारण यहवां िी नकसी मवाओववािी, आतंकववािी एवं रवाष्टववरोधी घटनवा यवा नकसी लिीपर सैि के प्रयोग नकये 
जवाने की सम्भवावनवा से इंकवार नहीं नकयवा जवा सकतवा ह।ै 

 िववष्य की इन आवश्यकतवाओ ंके दृभटिगत पुलिस महवाननिेशक उतिरवाखण्ड, के आिेशवानुसवार भिनवांक 08-02-2021 से 
मभहिवा पुलिस कवममियचों कवा Police Commando Capacity Building Course पी0टी0सी0 नरने्दनगर में प्रवारम्भ नकयवा 
गयवा। इस कोसवा के अन्तगवात 22 मभहिवा पुलिस कवममियचों को Specialized Commando Course कवा प्रत्शक्ण प्रिवान नकयवा 
गयवा। उतिरवाखण्ड रवाज् में पहिी बवार मभहिवाओ ंको कमवाण्डो प्रत्शक्ण प्रिवान नकयवा गयवा। 02 मवाह के कमवाण्डो प्रत्शक्ण के 
िौरवान यू0ए0सी0, शवारीररक िक्तवा, रॉक लिवाइण्मं्बग, आधुननक हत्थयवारचों की हणे्डलिंग, बम नडस्ोजि, प्रवाथवमक त्चनकत्सवा, 
संचवार, अभिसूचनवा, नेववगेशन/मैप रीनडंग, वी०0आई0पी० सुरक्वा,  आतंकववाि एवं कवाउण्र टरेररज्म आभि कवा प्रत्शक्ण प्रवाप्त 
नकयवा। 

 भिनवांक 24.02.2021 को पुलिस िवाईन िेहरवािनू के स्नेडयम में मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री उतिरवाखण्ड, पुलिस महवाननिेशक 
उतिरवाखण्ड व अन् पुलिस अत्धकवाररयचों के समक् इन मभहिवा कमवाण्डो द्वारवा आतंकववािी गवतववत्धयचों से ननपटने एवं उनकवा 
सवामनवा करने कवा डेमोस्ट्शेन भियवा गयवा, त्जसमें मभहिवा कमवाण्डो द्वारवा अद्तु एवं अिम्य सवाहस कवा पररचय िेते हुए नकसी िी 
प्रकवार की आतंकी गवतववत्ध से ननपटने कवा शवानिवार प्रिशवान नकयवा गयवा। मवाननीय मुख्यमंत्री महोिय द्वारवा इनके अिम्य सवाहस 
व प्रत्शक्ण को सरवाहवा गयवा तथवा उतिरवाखण्ड को मभहिवा कमवाण्डो िस्तवा बनवाने में िेश कवा चौथवा रवाज् बनने की बधवाई िी एवं 
इसे मभहिवा सशत्तिकरण एवं बेनटयचों के सववाांगीण ववकवास के लिए जरूरी बतवायवा।

 मभहिवा सशत्तिकरण के रूप में मभहिवायें नकसी से कम नहीं हैं। जो कवायवा एक पुरूर द्वारवा नकयवा जवातवा ह ैवह मभहिवा 
के द्वारवा िी नकयवा जवा रहवा ह।ै त्जस प्रकवार आतंनकयचों द्वारवा मभहिवाओ ंको अपने ग्रुप में शवावमि कर ववभिन्न प्रकवार की कवायवाववाही 
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में प्रयोग नकयवा जवा रहवा ह ैउसे कवाउण्र करने के लिये िी एटीएस िस्ते में मभहिवाओ ंकवा लियवा जवानवा सवाथवाक किम ह।ै एटीएस 
में शवावमि मभहिवा कमवाण्डो को कठठन प्रत्शक्ण से गुजरनवा होतवा ह ैतवानक ये शवारीररक व मवानत्सक रूप से मजबूत बनी रहें।

 मभहिवा ए0टी0एस0 िि को प्रत्शलक्त करने की त्जम्ेिवारी पुलिस प्रत्शक्ण महवाववद्वािय नरने्दनगर को िी गयी ह।ै 
जहवां पर उनको ववभिन्न प्रकवार के अत्वाधुननक शस्त्रचों कवा प्रत्शक्ण, िवायररंग मूववंग टवारगेट िवायररंग, अपोत्जट शोल्डर िवायररंग 
कवा अभ्यवास, रूम इन्टरवेन्सन, बस इन्टरवेन्सन, स्येर नकियररंग, रडे, एम्बूस, कवाउण्र एम्बूस, स्वाईपर नडप्वायमेंट, सिेिररंग, 
रपेलिंग, स्वाइडरटकै, वेपनटसे्क्टस, ऑपरशेनि टसै्क्टस, शवारीररक िक्तवा, जंगि सववावाइवि, आभि शवारीररक एवं तकनीकी 
कुशितवाओ ंसे पवारगंत नकयवा जवातवा ह।ै

 ऑपरशेन को सिि बनवाने के लिये एक सटीक आसूचनवा एवं तवानकमि क ववश्ेरण कवा होनवा िी ननतवान्त आवश्यक ह ै
और ये सूचनवायें एक प्रत्शलक्त मभहिवा कमवाण्डो के द्वारवा रकैी, हनैीट्पै, इखन्िीट्शेन एवं मैपररडींग आभि कवा मौके पर सही 
प्रयोग करके अचूक ऑपरशेन नकयवा जवा सकतवा ह।ै गुजरवात एटीएस टीम में ननयुति 04 मभहिवा ननरीक्कचों द्वारवा जूनवागढ़ में 15 
से अत्धक हत्वा और िूट के केस में वॉवछत अपरवाधी जुसबअल्वारखवा को बोटवाि (गुजरवात) के जंगि से वगरफ्वार नकयवा जवानवा 
मभहिवा एटीएसटीम की बड़ी कवामयवाबी ह।ै

 मभहिवा ए0टी0एस0 िि की ट्नेनंग एवं कैपेब्लिटी बढवाने के लिए ननयवमत अन्तरवाि पर ररफे्रशर कोसवा एवं समय-
समय पर नये मभहिवा कमवाण्डो के िस्ते को िी प्रत्शलक्त नकयवा जवा रहवा ह,ै त्जसकवा उिेश्य मभहिवा कमवाण्डो के अन्र और 
अत्धक आत्मववश्ववास पैिवा कर कठठन पररस्स्थवतयचों में ऑपरशेनि कवायवाववाही को अंजवाम भियवा जवानवा ह।ै मभहिवाओ ंको सुरक्वा 
के उच्तम स्तर की कवायवाववाभहयचों को सन्म्लित करनवा इस प्रकवार की ऑपरशेनि कवायवाववाभहयचों में सम्ूणवातवा एवं अचूक मवारक 
शत्ति कवा दृभटिकोण ह ैजो आतंकववाि ववरोधी कवायवाववाभहयचों में होने ववािी हर तरह की सम्भवावनवाओ ंके लिए परम आवश्यक ह।ै
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Narcotics Control Bureau
Police Headquarters West Block No. 1, Wing. 5, near Central Water Commission, Sector 1, Rama Krishna Puram, New Delhi, Delhi 110066

Background1

 About four decades ago, the problem of drug trafficking was surging rapidly. Although there 
were other acts that existed at that time like Dangerous Drugs Act 1930, Opium Act 1857, Opium Act 
1878 but the said Acts didn’t carry sufficient deterrence to check the rising problem of drug trafficking. 
Consequently, the Government of India had formulated the Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances 
Act, 1985 (commonly referred to as the NDPS Act) to counter the surging problem of drug trafficking 
and the menace of drug consumption in the country, which came into effect on 14th November, 
1985. NDPS Act is an  Act  of the  Parliament of India  that prohibits a person from the production / 
manufacturing / cultivation, possession, sale, purchasing, transport, storage, and/or consumption of 
any narcotic drug or psychotropic substance. The long title of the Act reads “An Act to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to narcotic drugs, to make stringent provisions for the control and regulation of 
operations relating to narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances, to provide for the forfeiture of property 
derived from, or used in, illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances, to implement the 
provisions of the International Convention on Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances and for 
matters connected therewith.” [1] 

Current Drug Scenario in India

 According to the latest assessments, there are approximately four million drug addicts in India. The 
actual figure may be still higher. The abuse of pharmaceutical preparations like Buprenorphine, Codeine 
based cough syrups and painkillers like Proxyvon has assumed serious proportions and completely 
synthetic drugs like Mephedrone have made their ways in society which are abused as alternatives to 
already existing but high-priced drugs like Cocaine, Methamphetamine etc. In certain regions of the 
country, drug abuse has already become a severe social-economic problem affecting the vulnerable age 
groups. [2] 

 Even during the Covid-19 pandemic, several cases under various sections of the NDPS Act 1985 
(as amended) have been booked by various zonal units and sub-zonal units of NCB. [3] Thus, it’s evident 
that despite the intensive enforcement measures being carried out by various Drug Law Enforcement 
Organizations (hereinafter referred to as DLEOs), the drug scenario in the country is bothersome and 
warrants appropriate action. It is, therefore, essential that all the DLEOs, both at the central and the state 
level, are aware of the drug related problems and address them in an effective manner before they assume 
epidemic proportions. The strategies would include both supply reduction and demand reduction. 
Supply reduction denotes enforcement activities while demand reduction involves rehabilitation and 
de-addiction measures. 

By Amit Kumar Khare,Intelligence Officer,NCB Ahmedabad.

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Act_of_Parliament
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parliament_of_India
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Narcotic_drug
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Psychotropic_substance
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Need for Training & Capacity Building 

 As we have seen above, the NDPS Act 1985 (as amended) carries stringent provisions for the 
control and regulation of operations relating to narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances. The penal 
provisions, as mentioned in the NDPS Act, are severe and rigorous. Thus, the Hon’ble Courts expect that 
the procedure that’s adopted by the DLEOs while effectuating seizures and investigation under NDPS 
Act are absolutely beyond any suspicion. Towards this end, various judgements have been delivered by 
the Hon’ble Supreme Court and various Hon’ble High Courts in India from time to time. It has been 
observed that on many occasions, the accused persons are granted bails or even get acquitted owing to 
methodological lapses on part of DLEOs while effectuating seizures/investigation in cases booked under 
the NDPS Act. [4] Thus the DLEOs are required to be well acquainted with the seizure or investigation 
procedures. Further, they are required to keep themselves abreast of the recent judgments, guidelines 
issued by Hon’ble Courts and other developments occurring within the ambit of enforcement of NDPS 
Act.

 We have also seen that NDPS Act 1985, as amended subsequently, is an inclusive Act that provides 
ample scope to contain the menace of drug trafficking. It’s both a procedural and a substantive act and 
calls for apposite applications of the provisions of the Act. It was observed that [many central and state 
level DLEOs had not utilized several provisions prevalent in the Act like Preventive Detention, Financial 
Investigation etc. [5] Well, lack of knowledge and non-acquaintance with the provisions seem to be the 
obvious reasons behind this observable fact.

 With the advent of technology, the traffickers have also found new platforms for trafficking of the 
drugs. One conspicuous example is the exploitation of Dark-Net and crypto-currencies, which is a novel 
challenge for the law enforcement agencies across the globe. Markets/portals selling drugs encompass a 
large volume of trade on Dark-Net. [6]

 Similarly, new such substances are synthesized intermittently which act as substitutes for the 
already existing drugs (which are included in the NDPS Act 1985 (as amended)). This is again a challenge 
for the DLEOs but pose an equal threat to the society at large due to their perilous effects. This necessitates 
keeping an eye on the precursor chemicals used to synthesize such new substances. The United nations 
Office on Drug & Crime (UNODC) has coined a term “New Psychoactive Substances” for such potential 
hazardous substances which otherwise are not included in the legislation.

 Thus, it is indispensable for the drug law enforcement agencies to be abreast of the latest 
technologies and platforms that are exploited by the drug traffickers to evade law enforcement and 
effectuate trafficking of contrabands.

Role of NCB in Training & Capacity Building & SMART Practices

 Drug trafficking is a global phenomenon affecting people from all walks of life in almost all parts 
of the world. Thus, in order to combat this menace it is imperative that the law enforcement authorities 
at all levels come forward and work in close association. Towards this objective, NCB imparts training 
to other DLEOs at central and state level. 
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 Officers of NCB have been imparting training to other DLEOs with a view to maximizing the 
ambit of law enforcement and to oversee that the malefactors indulged in drug trafficking are suitably 
booked and are duly penalized without any lacunae left in the seizure or investigation procedures. The 
procedures are duly explained and demonstrated, where possible. Topics like Preventive Detention and 
Financial Investigation under NDPS Act are disseminated in an effective manner with case studies.

 While imparting training, the NCB officers ensure that the target audience are well acquainted 
with the recent developments in field of drug interdiction. NCB has been delivering training sessions 
and has been organizing workshops for agencies at state level like State Police, Excise etc. and to federal 
agencies like GST & Central Excise, RPF etc. Border Guarding Forces play a pivot role in preventing 
entry of narcotics from foreign countries and thus, training programmes are organized for them from 
time to time like BSF, Indian Coast Guard etc. so that they can anticipate means of trafficking, identify 
the contraband (when encountered) and take suitable action towards their seizure and apprehension/
arrest of traffickers and carriers.

 Precursor chemicals also called as controlled substances find legitimate and an extensive usage 
in the industry but they also get diverted for synthesis of narcotics. This explains inclusion of a session 
on controlled substances so that the DLEOs could act prudently in checking the diversion of controlled 
substances.

 Thus, the paramount objective of NCB is to sensitize and edify all the DLEOs about the various 
aspects of drug trafficking, as mentioned above and to ensure effective implementation of the NDPS Act, 
1985 (as amended) and also to see that pre-emptive steps are taken to contain the hazardous effects of 
drug trafficking and drug abuse.  

 In order to ensure continuity of training even during the COVID-19 Pandemic, NCB has 
employed available digital techniques and platforms to impart trainings to various DLEOs.

 Further, it is an undisputed fact that the COVID-19 Pandemic has adversely affected many 
economically vulnerable sections of society. It has been learnt that during and post COVID-19 (two) 
pandemic, a segment of the economically vulnerable sections of the society have fallen prey to drug 
trafficking without being aware of the severe social and legal consequences of the same. Thus, awareness 
programmes had been conducted through online media so that the ill-consequences of drug-trafficking 
could be promulgated among the masses and deter them from indulging in drug trafficking. 

 An enforcement agency, whatsoever it may be always functions on the working set up built over 
the years.  Enforcement agencies like NCB, DRI, ED, CBI, etc. have always been successful on account of 
the strategy, planning and execution of plans on ground.  This is especially on account of the knowledge 
of task and the system of implementing it by each of the personnel.  Sharing of experience always plays 
an instrumental role in building such an environment and through training and capacity building only. 
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 - Procedural Compliances in relation to Search, Seizure and Arrest under NDPS Act, 1985 by 
Kapil Madan, Gurmukh Singh Arora and Pulkit Pandey. 

 https://www.scconline.com/blog/post/2021/09/22/procedural-compliances- qua-search-seizure-
and-arrest-under-ndps-act-1985/ 

5. As per the information held with NCB Ahmedabad Zonal Unit.

6. As per the information held with NCB Ahmedabad Zonal Unit.
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Contact Details of BPR&D Officers

Sh. Balaji Shrivastava, IPS Director General BPR&D 011-26781312

Sh. Niraj Sinha, IPS Additional Director General 011-26782027

Dr. Karuna Sagar, IPS Director / IG (Mod.) 011-26782023

Dr. Raveesh Kumar PSO (Weapons) 011-26785451
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